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HEADQTTAHTERS

FOB FUR UQUOBSl
xw - m £ ' ; ' 

.-A. RJPars ns. & Co.,
Dealer* In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
vBraadlra. Rams, WIne»,J5to.

Our Mock of Foreign and Dome<tlc Liquor* 
Js always large mod complete, 

>'- and for superiority in

- ?"6: qaanot be excelled on the Shore. .

WMJ8KEY-From tba Lowest Price recU- 
~ - it the highest irrad«* of 

PDBE OLD KYE-

&»&?•*-*

. *'&533£&&?£ê '5f' °"
~iporwf^iJki Tom and

New Enflefld and Jamaica 
T*i» atao tht eal**raUd^

WJ.ODUSY&CO.
Booksellers . and . Stationers

SJ-4 BALTIMORE ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wtioleeale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to "Or Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance and Commercial BUnk 

Books inoile In all style* of ^in<j lnf* "nd **" 
lings. Kstlmau* given on application

l^CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and  °t«dt 1 S*ftly P">*r

MUSICAL OOOD6-««rh «« PJiotograph Al 
bums and Jewel Caaea, in Leather and Piosb. 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c« 
ui *!«. each. Handsome Office and Library

    .  ,_.L8. Pen* and Charm* make 
a beanllfi*eifl to either Gent or Lady.,.

POCKET'KNIVES A Flpe Anortmi 
Irom 50 cents to *5. each.  

Leather

TO SELL CHEAP!
We also bave a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AUD TOBACCO eelected
with a view of meeting the wanu

of oor customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List aenl on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

U respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
nuE^nsr ST.,

tf- Next Door to Humphrey* & Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

. . Letter CB- 
OBB8PECIALXX, Hbopprni Ban etc . In -   -    --   « -    ana Japanese

Children'* 
ne Poet*  
_ at One 

brariMand

(TnurcL, 
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

five ns a call or write ns when you

SATFfiDAT, OCTOBER 8. 1885. NO a

-,

Valuable Farm r
By virtue of a decree of the Cl 

Wlcoalortooanty In equltyY 
5M ol Ute Chancery Docket, 
0*N 4 Llvlngston va. Uvl 
Aerslgned, as Tnutee, will oflVr at 
 ale In front of the PeaUwula Hotel l 
bury,
.  wicoinoooptnrrT.»rD.,ON

pub
m»-
blic.

1885. AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. 1

All tbe Land of which John LJ vlng»ton died, 
seized and possessed. «iin*r» .in Nutter's 
election district of Wlcomle6 ebinty, Md., 
on the last side of tne road leading from 
BethelCunrcb to the voting place In Atkia- 
eon's district In Woroeater county, and "" 

nine tbe land* ofPertjLHob "

mom or les»; al*o a tract of land on tbe wect 
side of tbe road, of abont 4 ACRES.

Tbe above land Is improved with good 
dwelling and out boose*.

TERMS OF SALS:
 Uf.OO eaab on day of sale, the balance to 

be paid IB one and two yean. IB eqnal in-
 Ulknentt with iBMrett'ftom'day of sale. 
secured by the bond* of tile porebaner with
 aretlea to be approved by tbe Tnutee.

JAMES E. BLL1BQOOD,
Trustee.

A NEV/

BRICKYARD.
lam now roan n factoring ALL GRADES 

of BEICK at my yard near town. I bave 
procured the services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
and am making one of the largest and best 
made bricks that wan ever offered In thl* 
market. The clay Is of the best quality. All 
i ricks guaranteed up to tall standard.

PBICBS AS FOLLOWS: '
PAVt-TG BKICK  10.00. DABJC RED 19.00. 

ABOI *8.oo. LIGHT Rw> $7.00. BALXON  
M*. WKLJ. BRICK 110.00. For fnrtber par- 

ulars, apply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD.
Or r.C. * H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, Md.

PI
require anything to be fonnd In a thorough^ 
ly equipped Book and Stationery EatabllHh- 
ment. Offlee Snpplleeof all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day fiooka. Check Books, DratU 
Notea. Letter Head* and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Oulany & Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
No*. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Eefer to Pub. of this paper.

TRUSTEE'S

ftoetfcaL

It was with doubt and trembling 
It whispered in her ear 

Oh I take her answet, bonnyy bud. 
That all the world will b«*rWT

:*','••. . r *F WCi-i.

Stag it, sing it *0*r throat; "U.
O DOB, bh0 'Wf^_   i^% »  »   fcw'

And how she I

ingit. singJt, jal'OT thr 
And all the sum
>^*'

ror.J asoog.1.^..

1IU011S.

[ in the fort, sallied forth at the bead 
k party ofJBbeet men, and brought in
* *~ JHJCTlsmail, which was buried 

   mHitaryhonors under a tree 
corner, of the great court, with a simple

cross over it, upon which 
engraved with his own

 Greater love hath no i 
that a man lay down his, 

-7X , -friends." David Ker «i

"No.fclsn'tthetrampiloomplain of," 
said a Wayne county faaur, as he called 
forgragerale yetterday^H^ ean drive a 
tramp off by simply brin^Bbirt my shot 
gun, but with this otMi^kp »*» differ-

BESTTOHIC.

Canon, Nev., gets along Very mil witl 
OM policeman. ,--,-,.,1 -j>-.» ^.-, r^ij|f.«*£r

otffiai&rneV dog afenet will 
100,000.

ho
'hurirpttov.il*

nudl tables s«d drink

1 sedentary llKf.
produce ~«m»Ui»~t!3K ott«- fron maUtm« !h.

Itenricbesand purifie* the blood, stimuli t» 
the appetite, aid* tbe MrimilaUoo of food, re 
lieve* Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the miuclex and nerves.

For Intermittent Feven, Uudtode, lack of 
Energy, ic.. It has no equal.

Sf- The gtnnln* has above trade mark and 
 roved red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
« *   ij kf iinawi amiui eo, mammam*, mm.

LE, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DBALJSH8

Iiunber, Shingles,
8ASH, DOOB8, 4o.'

By vlrtne of a decree of the Oresrtt CbarT
for Wlcomlco county, Mgv. I will sell at ]Mb- 
llc auction, at the Peninsula Hoaae v.

IN 8ALI8BDBY, ON

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturer* of-

V. E WILLOU6HBY & BROS
UVEBV STABLES.

compelled by the late Die 
-«<cnre other quarters, we Inform the 

public that we are now on

to

NEAR

STREETS
E BRIDGE.

EOBSES ANT) CAE2.1A&ES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for post patronafc°q< 
we hope for a continuance in the tutor*.

W. M. Willougliljy& Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury. |<d.

Hack* meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be left at the SaUsbnir Hotel.

Patent Portable Steam
nutann Rim mini   sezLtn

PalfiDtFortableHaFSawIls,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Sha/tlnfr. Pnlleyn, 
Ac. Agricnltaral ifnglne* a Specialty. Also 
aients for Nlcboln, 8bep»rd ct Go's Vlbratoi 
Threshing MaclUnee, tne best Thresher made 
in the country. Seud for Deacrlptlve Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

1885. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

All the real estate belonging toLydlaJ. Ben- 
nett at the time of her death, being the land 
purchased by her from Samuel A. Graham, 
Trustee to sell the real estate of Levin Ben- 
nelt, decesetl, lying In Barren Creek district, 
Wlcomlco county, on the South side of Bar 
ren Creek Mlllx. Including the HOPSE AND 
OUT BUILDINGS and

17 Acres of Land,
on the Sooth side of said Mill Pond and with 
the part of said real estate on the West Hide 
of the road loading by said mills and con 
taining

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale ftttetatl Dealer In

WALLPAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

aep .27-ly. BALTIMORE MD

WORK DONE IN ANT PART

At City Price* by Careful Workmen.

Jo*. L. Downes. W. R. Jenninga.

JOHN W. JENNfNGS, with

PESMSlJiA HOTEL STABLES
^.L H. .WHITE

HaTlngnow the management of the above
named Stables, offers to the pulillc

at be lowest prices.

ST CLASS TEAMSFIR

a* and friends wlU find their 
carriage* carefully attend- 

competent grooms.

Oiberhteltatthe Peninsula Hou-e or atthi 
triable wTiy>e promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
J9-ON DIVISION 8TBEET.-W

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. ADAMS, - Proprietor.
tmitS-tLSO PER DAT.

-CLASS
WFREE SAMPLE BOOM.-W

First-Class Livery attacbeck Quests taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

 j£,

Lots for Sale.

LOTS !
. IN 8ALBBUBY, . .

Between Bush and Bell Street*. CO feet front 
and over 100 In length. Plat can be seen al 
the office of

1 E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
meb a-tf. SALISBURY, MD.

.«#y,-_ FOR BJSJ&YlUJti.

A JERSEYBULL,
"BABON 0? DUOTM"

(Wo.ll«2 A..J.C

-0

Acres,
making in all 95% acres more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
f 100,00 In cash on the day of sale, the bal 

ance In two equal installments of one and 
two yearn, the pnrchaner giving bond with 
security approved by the Trnatoe and bear- 
Ing Interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
sept. 2B-U. Trustee.

NOTICE.  Notice Is hereby given to the 
creditors of the said Lydla J. Bennetl, de 
ceased. to flle their claims, properly authen 
ticated with Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wlcoralco county within four month' after 
tne day of said sale.

HA ML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

We bave just receiy e 
"Wettern

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LRWIIJJAM&&CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

cocktails.1

ROAD NOTICE.
This Is to give notice that we intend to 

petition the County Commissioner* of Wl- 
comlco County, at their next meeting after 
OCTOBER 5TH. 1885, K> open and make pub 
lic a load In 8th District,a» follows: Kegln- 
nlng on the road leading from Tony Tank 
Hills to Snow Hill, nearly opposite the 
dwelling ol John E. Dykes, tbence over the 
Raark Mill Dam, between the lands of Lane 
Wrlght and Edward Malone to Inteneot the 
ooanty road lending from Union Charoh to 
Colboarn's Mill, nearly opposite Edward 
Malone's honse.

JOHN DYKES,
J. A. PH1LLIPH.
JAMB-1 TOADVlNE.
EDWARD MALONE, 

sept. 5-St. and others.

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVEE STREET,

JTKAB tMMUJOOt ft.,

Memi-iy Baltimore, Md.

THING- OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrnp!!

cure Fever and Agujrln all 
One Bottle will effect a

LONGEST
as well aa prove a pr 
Ing stages of the dli 
Price 80 CenU. Prepared by

6, E. SMITH,
LAUREL, DEL.

WFOR SALE BX ALL DBUQOISTB AND 
MERCHANTS. Iv ang SB-ton.

ALL'fclNDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL '

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
V C Cl PB1CBS. Shingles from

$4 to $10 pof ThousU
Call on F. a& H; 8. T&H), SaHsbdgL 

Maryland, for price*. ^

COLLECTORS' SALE,
By virtue of authority vested In me AS col 

lector of Taxes levied by the Commlnnloners 
of Wlcomlcocoanty, for9th election district, 
and the Commlssen of the Town of .Salis 
bury, for the Corporation of ballsbnry, for 
ISO, I have levied on nil the Interne and 
estate of Mrs. gaily Humphreys, In and to 
one Honse and Lot on Camden 8L, Ralls- 
bnry.Md. And I hereby give notice "hat on 
Saturday, October 10th. 1885. at the Court 
Honse door In Salisbury. I will sell said pro 
perty so taken In execution for cash, to 
satisfy laid taxes and costs.

Amount of Taxes. County and State f>.«9 
Town Taxes .   ..._. .... -.._.,... 1.90
With Interest from January 1st., 1881 and 

coiU.
B. H. PARKER,

sept 10th, Collector.

-vroncE TO CBEDITOES.
Tblils to fire notice that the subscriber bath 

obtained fiom the Orphan*' Court for Wlcomlco 
county tetter* of Administration on the person! 
ettatc of

8TAS8BURY W. GOBDT,

late of Wieoillecsaoatr, dee**. All persons hav 
ing claims against atld dso.d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the saaw. with voMhen thereof, to the
 ubscriber oa or t*for* . .

FIRE SALE
0? MBN'S AND BOYB'

CLOTHING !
The recent fire on our prem 

ises has compelled us to clear 
out the whole stock amounting 
to

$100,000.00 
of Finest Clothing, at PRICES 
which will surprise many peo 
ple who have often paid double 
the money for goods of the same 
quality we are offering at

Clearance Prices.
Men's and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats, all equally sacrificed. 
We lose money; the insurance 
companies lose money. The 
public reap the benefit. Do* not 
miss this opportunity, it may 
never occur again.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion, 

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

bleaker,
gether than jtut aboat daybreak on ft fifefil. 
dreary morning In January 1843, On eith 
er side of a deep, narrow, gloomy gorge 
vast black precipices rose hundred* of feet 
mto the air, flecked with streak* of ghostly 
white by the snow that bad lodged in the 
clefts and hollows. Here and there among 
the rooks the -skeletons of a few leafless 
trees looked gauntly down npon the dreary 
valley, which seemed as dark and silent and 
lonely as ths month of a tomb. In the 
heart of that savage solitude it might well 
astonish any one to hear several words of 
Eugl\»\, and those, too, spoken by the 
voice of a young child. 

Three figures had just issued from a deep 
.yarn, or rather cleft, in the rock, in 

which they seemed to have taken shelter 
for the night The foremost  a taD, gaunt, 

*" 1ffl££*£ Asiatic, with his shaggy black hair 
twfrt»d.l5&M»' to*!* *fter th« BeloocH 
fashion, a heav>4^h*n i*1*1} j^0) °° his 
shoulder, and a Ion;
girdle  looked just the man for such a wild 
region; but the slight, delicate-featured 
English lady who followed him, and the lit 
tle girl whom she led by the hand, were the 
very last people that one wonld have ex 
pected to meet in the depths of this grim 
wilderness.

Both looked pale and worn, as if such 
rough travelling were far too much for their 
strength; and a very pretty sight it was' to 
see how careful the fierce warrior was of 
them both, helping the mother whenever 
she stumbled among the sharp stones, and 
carrying the child in this strong arms 
through the great snow-drifts that had 
swept across the narrow break-neck path 
every here and there. But all this while 
his keen black eye kept glancing back over 
his shoulder, or looking restlessly from side 
to side, as if expecting every moment the 
appearance of an enemy.

How they had come there is easily told. 
They were the wife and daughter of Colonel 
Harconrt, an -English officer, who, having 
been detached to take charge of a hill fort 
on the British line of advance npon Cabool 
(the Afghan capital), had left them with 
the main army as being more " likely to be

WincboMnr, T%.r was oaptored aod re 
captured more than anj other city daring 
war. It changed hands 85 times in the 
four years.

There were 8,878 murders in tte United 
States in 1884. Three hundred aod thir 
teen of the perpetrators met death 210 by 
lynching and 108 by legal prooM*.

The sense of taste is an almost certain 
guide to the wholeaomeness of foods, A* a 
role, poisons have a very disagreeable taste, 
and accidental poisoning jr consequently 
very rare.

A well-to-do citizen of Providence, E. I., 
who has resided there from birth to his 
present ago of 60, has never visited New 
York, though the (are for (he round trip 
has at times been as low u 25 cents.

It is not generally known that South 
Carolina, alone of all States, prohibits 
divorce, permitting it on nojgronnd; that it 

1th murder, and disfran 
chises, tha l<*tterr tfcl.WJ>aler.

Tbe Aoonned street was the 
to the thoroughfare in ancient Some 
the danfkter of Serving Tallin* w*s reputed 
to have driven oner tbe corpse of her father 
after be had been murdered hy tha emissar 
ies of Tarqnin, her husband.

One of the queerest sheets of water in 
Maine is called Snow's ocean. It is a little 
pond in Orrington, near Banger, and its 
peculiarity is that although situated away 
up among some hills on the bank of the 
Penobsoott, it rises and falls as regularly as 
does the river.

A curiosity in the way of funeral notices 
is one lately printed in Brooklyn papers.  
It is published in the columns of notices of 
deaths, and is in the usual form in every 
respect except that it ends with the sugges 
tive sentence: "He has bequeathed to his 
young widow $26,000."

iven

,^^__ _ 
rho a^BRg- ft back to

'come along at all hoars of th« 
night, andto jfl torts of shapes. 
«hap tarns idVyour gate 
that he is VHffifta 
a fence-corner 
gone to foot it m 
this up by quoting

- --- Itett*

Thftooqafai wa» MS* $841,000,000.

Artificial human ears mole of celluloid 
an new.

China has 8,500 mflesoC telegraph line, 
and only seven mile* of railroad.

Bnflaloe^, an DOW bnd at Goodnight, 
Kau, and boflalo calve* sell at $00 a bead,

A new town. 1n Florida hag been named 
Bayard, in honor ottba Secretary of Stata.

Count Oavqw'i love bttersare soon to be 
fBhlMmrl. aooordiag to a Turin ^S'f£<

"Ofoonne
"Borneo «MM along the othex 

oe op, sad I went
let on the grass under a pear tree, resting 
after a walk of twenty-two miles. They bad 
ty have something to stay their stomachs 
and put new life into' vem, amTrtBDaght 
they'd eat me out of honse and home. I've 
iad leading men, leading ladies, villains, 
lovers, chambermaids and property men 
walk in on me singly and by droves, and I 
wish the season was aver. Curious bow 
;hey all tell the same story."

"What is it r"
"Why, they had the boss play and the 

keenest manager. Everything was calcu-
ited right down to a cent, company was

he best on the road, and there couldn't be
no such thing as failure. But there was.
The treasurer skipped with the funds 
 weather too hot too many roller rinks 
alias some good reason for busting up.

'oor critters! Whenever I am woke up at
night by a voice calling out: 'He noble lord,

stranger begs a glass of buttermilk of 
nee,' I git into my clothes and go down, 
eelingas if all the cold meat in the honse 

likewise belonged to him."

Cream Balm
Oleairiei tiw

or tny nay~«ib*rv{se be excluded from all bane- 
en t of ss4d state. 

Given under my hand, .this 8th day of Sept.,

- j t MATTHIAS TINQLE. 
-.;*- ,^r~ - - Administrator.

Teet-K. L. VaOai Be*// WlUa.

«*«ftnotlceth][tthe subscriber hsta m ft. o-M,. a,,^ ter wiMssico

CKKWTOBa.
Jh.'t_k?' 

obUlned from

estatt'of
** *° JOHN H.
late of jneosaleo coanty, ' AD... dee'i. AH..B*noDS
having' thin*, against saM «eeM.T are 
hsrsby viMetf toeUIUt thessme, with vouchers 
than of, to the suteerlMr to or bafora .

April Uth, IMS,
or thermay i*fc»r»ls« be areTnded fro» all hme- 
lt«f«M estate k_ 

GiTSinK^ny hand this llth 4ar ofiA%,
'  ' WM.C.8HEPPARD, ''"" 

«*. LI. -in- " Administrator. 
Tksfc K-MftMEX.Beg.Wills..

XD.

ID IILITM AMDEIV,
- yr.: ; ; _ -".- /

In addition to pay Chdet*. thl* Institution 
laaathoriaed to oSer KIVKCadatablpa-eaefa 
of which entitle* a Cfetftt to Board PBKKo. 
eharn. Applicant* aw reqaeetad to Dor- 
ward testimonial* at ooee.

Hnran^-Con.
veyanclng ProcnpUy 

Trial* a.teei9- 
Mn service* 
I.faage

ALBERT & AOWOBTH,
&IKKUI CBKKX, MB.

       v-. _ __      the snbeeriber 
batb^obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court tor 
Wleonloo connty totters of Administration 
on the personal e*tate of

CHRISTOPHER C. TB4DEB. 
late 01 moomtoo ooonty. deo'd. All peraon* 
baviagclaUns against said deo'd., are hereby 
wanted to exhibit the aame. with voocber* 
thereof, to the *obecnber on or before

^^y. MARCH Mb, isee, : Y  .. «* 
orthermafetb«rwlse be exclnded rrom ifll 
benettt of Hold Mtate. 

CUven under my band this 8th day of Sept.

WHITE. .' 

_of Taste 
ft Smell- A Qoickk
ft pontLre Cure. 

Cream Balm haanlned an enviable repo- 
tatiob, displacing all other preparation*. A 
p«nlcle U applied Into each nostril; no pain;h'noitrll;"no pal
agreeable to use. Price Me. by mall or 
drnggUta. Send for olrcnlal.

octl8-ly. DruggUU, OWEXJO, N. T.

ANYBODY!
Can make Photo- 

,phs by the new 
- Plate Process. 

For Wot*, we will 
td  post-paid  

 v* nM*»w<., whiob gives 
for making the pMar«a*~< 

from

$10

... 
Warr. B.L. WAILC8,B*c. Will*.

_ AnditorV Notice.
HenrrP»*».Tr*s*>e,KxparU of Albert H. 

Hofflngton.

otlWs J*er*toTglwn to all a«noia IsrtsW 
fsKed lolh« proceeds of th« sal* In the 

and raporUd by 
to prodooe tbetr

before
Page, Tnutee, to pi _ _. __ 

uiibenUqate^according to law, oa.«r

JJ* Jfcimfe, p£ Job Ri^_ 
done at tab office with 

H«»tnqflB «nd Dispatch^ at the 
tiratPiucBB.

October Sth.lSSS,

Oar "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 
ed by Prof. Obas. P. Chandler, bead of the- 
Chemical Department of tilt School ofMine* 
Colombia College, published twice a month, 
for only f J per annum, keeps Photographers 
professional or amateur, tally pomtea o* all 
Improvement*, and atiiwer* all qaeeUons 
when d Ifflcnltlee arise. >

Circulars and piioe list* free.

fi. ft E. T. AUVBOH7 * CO.,
Mannfacturers of Photographic Appaiatni 

and Materials,

Ho. 691 Broadway, If. Y. City.
40 year* eatabllaned In thl* boalnesa.

iMany a Lady
& beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Palm.

at which time I will pracoed to state 
njc the proceeds

penm* wUUad'thereto. "~~

anao- 
amongtlie

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-i*AW,
f3m«i-on Main Street, 

r. 8AUSBCRT,

Special Agent for %asla*s Celebrated Perti- 
> (are noi

tag corn and smal 
r-ipll»«*»r«ror^- 

Iflr*. Allborr**f

B.F.

f.
ing been drirfc 6ut of Cabool T>y the Af 
ghans, h«d been attacked among the moun 
tains in its retreat toward the frontier of 
India and completely destroyed.* Amid the 
general slaughter, Mrs. Harconrt and her 
little Minnie had been saved with great dif 
ficulty by their friend Ismail Beg   a brave 
Beloochi chief in the English service, who 
was now doing his best to bring them safely 
to the fort where Colonel Harcourt was in 
command.

But even Ismail's strong nerves trembled 
as he suddenly saw far in the distance a line 
of dark figures coming on over the frozen 
hill-side swift and merciless as pursuing 
wolves. The Afghans were on their trail.

Had he been alone, the daring Beloochi 
would have feared nothing, for be had faced 
worse odds before now, and if he had to run 
for his life, few men in those mountains 
could have overtaken him. He caught up 
Minnie, and strode onward through mud 
and snow, while the little girl nestled her 
golden head against his shoulder as if feel 
ing quite safe in his hands. But there was 
no one to carry poor Mrs. Haroourt, whose 
delicate feet were already sorely cut by the 
sharp stones; and do what they might, the 
pursuers gained upon them, uttering yells 
savage triumph, which made the lady shud 
der, and Ismail clinch his teeth, grimly.

Just then a sudden turn around a sharp 
corner showed them, high on the rock ridge 
beyond, the fort for which they were mak 
ing. But between them, and it yawned a 
hideous chasm several hundred feet in depth, 
spanned by one of those perilous bridges 
which one sees also in South America, con 
sisting merely -of two ropes, one above an 
other, the lower for the feet and the upper 
for the bands. Hanging above that dread 
ful gulf, the two cords looked no bigger 
than spider's threads; but this was their 
only chance.

Snatching off his scarf, Ismail blind 
folded Mrs. Harconrt with it, and bidding 
Minnie shut her eyes and cling tightly to 
his neck, he led the mother fontfcrd to the 
ropes, placed her hand on the upper one 
and her foot on the lower, and told her to 
go forward and fear nothing until aha felt 
hersstt oofrm ground. Then he stepped 
in front of her, and holding the child in 
one arm want fearlessly along the_terrible
[KMIHSjjjll

At tiat moment the Afghans came 'over 
the toovof the hill behind, and raised a 
bowl of fury as they saw their, prey about 
to escape. One roan levelled his rifle at the 
fcgitires, but instantly lowered it again, 
fcc they could not fire at Ismail without the 
risk of hitting Mrs. Harconrt or Minnie, 
whose ransom wonld make them rich for 
life. If it was possible to take the- pair 
alive the Afghans were determined to do it.

And now the excitement of this race for 
Hfe and death rose- to a height. Down came 
tfce pursuers with frightful yells, plunging 
'headlong through the snow, while the fugi 
tives crawled foot by foot long the periloas 
bridge. JTow they W*re half-way across, 
now three-quarters, and now, with a long 
deep breath of relief, the brave Beloochi set 
down MiMrfe npon the opposite bank, and 
placed Mrs. Harojwrtbsaide her. Bat u 
he rose to hb feet again, three rifles cracked 
at'oooe, and poor Ismafl fell heavily npom 
k» face among the stones.

"Shavaah 1" (weU done) roartd the Af-

Fall Fashions from Oodey's Ladjr** Book.

Chrysanthemum b a new shade of a deep 
reddish mauve, but it is not much used by 
itself,

summer with vhatagMBn to be ike under 
lining of a oontuMBKcolor, this is really,
however, all ontlflRerial.si- 

Bonnets continue small, hats are in a 
variety of shapes. Gilt, bronze, silver or 
steel are woven into all the bonnet mate 
rials.

Velvets are revived for cloaks both plain 
and with frise figures. Astrakhan cloths 
are shown for the same purpose, in a variety 
of colors.

Little girls, no matter what is the color 
of their costume, wear black hoee, very few 
colored and scarcely any white ones are 
seen.

Broad velvet ribbon bands are revived to 
wear around the neck, decorated with 
jeweled crescents, stars, hearts, and differ 
ent shaped ornaments. Some of these are 
very antique looking.

The bands of white edging on the necks 
of dresses grows narrower daily, many are 
not as popular although generally very be 
coming.

The new ulsters are becoming, with 
tight fronts, and pretty simulated hoodd at 
the back, fastened down at the waist, and 
loosing themselves either in gathered fnl- 
nes, or wide box plaits, reaching to the 
edge of the cloak.

Rosary beads of wood are used npon bon 
nets, they are either made to ornament the 
crown or brim, or simply placed npon the 
edge. They are decidedly new and stylish.

Elder-down flannel is naed for morning 
robes, also for small children's oloads and 
wrappers. It comes in all soft pretty shades, 
is very lirfht in weight, and extremely warm 
and pretty.

House Deooratton.

Woven lace chair-backs and table-scarfs 
are rendered effective by embroidering the 
figures in outline stitch in silk.

Iron vases of good deeign for holding 
plants may now be bad at very reasonable 
prices. Where space has to be economiged, 
these vases are quite convenient for holding 
plants in the boose in the winter.

A novelty In aquaria is a tin receptacle 
which i* set in a picture frame of any d*-

* rfcefore a quick fire." 
 »*»-- "Da diver Cromw

He Had Them bypleart

a young man of affa 
ble nUB»8» presented himself at the boz- 
offloe of a &Bafa* r thaater, and requested

' ^»V« :• ' <f

apreespaa*. >^
"Ton cb4m to W » jotr?slist, do you?" 

asked the manager, glancing suspiiazsJly *t 
the good clothes and innocent expression 6 
the applicant.

"Yes, Sir, I do, I'm on the Petaluma 
Ptavine."

"Hum; what's your department ?" growl 
ed the showman. "I was a newspaper man 
myself, once."

"I do the 'Answers to Correspondents," 
asserted the youth.

"Do, eh ? Lemmie see; what was the 
fastest mile ever skated for money in this 
country ? Come, now."

"That question is always ^signed 'Ama 
teur,'" said the young man, promptly," 
and the answer is 'Died in Brasfl, 1441.

"Correct," said the manager. "In what 
year was Cleopatra hung ?"

"Trim with three-ply rnchin', and bake

Da diver Cromwell have a pink wart
on his chin ?"

"B takes the trick, of course," 
"Please tell us the elact sin of George

Washington's shoe." 
"See patent-office report for May." 
"One. Was Queen Elizabeth bandy.

legged, or only bandied in one leg, and
which one ? Two. How do you take marble
out of ink-stains ?" 

"One. Inquire at any hardware-store-
Two. Patagonia was discovered by Ben.
jamin Franklin, 1203." 

"That settles it," said the manager. "I
see 'you've got 'em all by heart. Here's a
private box. Pass right in. "

sired shape and glazed. At^the top is 141 
opening sufficiently large to permit the in 
troduction of plants, stones and fish. It is 
$faen filled with water and hung upoa ^he

oo« to stupes, now.

toward Ib* bridge, and-wet* alnadjr, softs

A pertty stand for flowers is made of a 
set of garden tools, rake, spade, and hoe. 
The an screwed or fastened 0taoly together 
with twine, the fastening being concealed 
by a bow of wide ribbon. The handles may 
be stained any desirable color, and the steel 
silvered or gflt. A basket depends from 
beneath the bow of ribbon, and a glass >tr 
is jriaoed in it . for flpwers. The handles at 
the bottom- are strengthened by three cnue» 
pices of wood, which hold a garden hat 
with glass holder for flowers. When then 
an no newer* plant* may be placed in tha 
basket and bat.

Frivolities.

"Nervous Girl" wants to know how to 
cure a'tickling sensation about the face.  
Get him to shave off his mustache.

A subscriber asks an exchange "When 
is the best time to marry?" Mr. Enqeqne 
says the best time for inch a ceremony is 
on the 31st of February.

Mary Ellen Chase says there will, be 
three women to one man in heaven. This 
in direct conflict with the popular belief 
that heaven is a place of rest and peace.

The French composer, Leo Delibe*, is at 
present in Galioia, where he is collecting 
national songs and melodies of the Poles 
and Ruthenians with the intention of com 
posing an opera npon a Slavtheme.

Stock.cn teacher to boy in grammar 
class: "John, correct the following sen 
tence: It are very cold." John, as he 
wiped the perspiration from his forehead 
with his shirtsleeve, "It an darned hot."

There is a woman in Canton, China, 
whose soles are so small that she can stand 
on a silver dollar. That's nothing. We 
have seen men in this oodntry whose souls 
are so small that they can stand on ten 
cents.

A Lady who is ambitions of social dis 
tinction, bat whoee spelling is rather 
archaic, recently sent notice to the press 
that she was (topping at "Oatioo Grove." 
We would like to have her go up to Lake 
Memphremogag and then tell os when she 
is stopping. !*«  * 4.

Dr. Henley's Osfcry, Beef *nd fee* M a
cure for most Nervous Dimta* if most 
valuable.

Elisabeth Hickman, of Xenia, BL, haern 
son seventy-four yean old, who is a great 
grandfather.

Three-Qnarters of the "imported" ginger 
ale used in this country b manufactured in 
Rochester, N. T.

Small Mediterranean oysters, considered 
by gourmands as the most delicate of all 
bivalves, an now canned for exportation 
from Italy.

A Western editor says that$l, 000,000 in 
one dollar bills wonld weigh 2,841 pounds. 
He knows all abont it, for he once took his 
salary in dollar bills.

Editor Pulitcer, of the New York World, 
is said to have forbidden, on pain of dismis 
sal, any person employed on his paper to 
run for a political office.

The present Csar k the most ardent waltx- 
er in St. Petersburg, and often catches hold 
of the young court ladies to give them a 
spin without music and without ceremony.

At Conyers, Ga., a day or two ago, then 
was commited to an insane hospital a prom 
inent oitisen, who is asserted to have been 
"driven craiy by the ceremony of baptism."

 The-most Fashionable and the best of 
BeJthnW-Caothlng is now selling at prices 
lower than *K»aked for ordinary ready- 
made stoek. AcmeXaJl, *» W. Baltimore
St. .-v V^ '

At aweda'taf Ihx Bridgeport, 
cently the groomv» young man, 
peand nervous from^tke alawrt, broke 
hysterical sobs before tie Wremony wae 
over.

The legates under the wfll of the late Sir 
Moses Monteflon number nearly 200, rang* 
ing from Earl Shaftoabnry to a cowherd, 
and they receive sums varying from $500
tolas. , . ^

Mainsprings of watches brisi most fr»» 
nnently in the fall of the year, and watch-' 
 malte'a an'said to~plit In mon new springs 
in two all month| than in att the rest of" ''''

I

<Sm«<u dealer in hides has issued a cir 
cular telling farmers that calves should be 
partly skinned before they are killed, in 

it no order that the hide at the throat  symt be 
damaged by tie mortal cut. <--*   .'i»: -.'  

tboogfe he wag, raiasA' himself 
on his knee* with a last effort, iandwfth one 
furious -siaah of hj»' dagger cut the upper 
rope rlgbr tUBs^ie'^^^rlUjwy ling 
through the air as tne ̂ fte partners teD 

down the bteok unfathomable

That
and then all was stilL 

very evening Colonel Harcourt,
haWng seen Tils wife and ohiH safely estab-

An 0hto man has faventod 
thinking

Not a Honor*** Fasan^?.-is 
"Pa," said Johnie S. to hi* fathet, who 

is a Free Mason, "why ought drummers to 
make good members of your lodge ?" 

"Give it up, my son, why should they ?" 
"Because they know the 'grip' to well. 

Ha, ha, that's a good one, isn't ft, pa ?"
"Very good, indeed, my son. Now, I'll 

ask yon one. Why is that small mound on 
the ground yonder like the house your 
mother's sisters live in ?" .... ; i v *, ;. 

"Why, it isn't, is it, par   ,^3* 
"Yes; very like, my eon." ^: ;., .,': 
"Why?"
"Became it's an infernal ante' neat. 

That's another good one, Johnie, bat don't 
try to fool your mother with it. She hasn't 
the taste for humor that yon and I have, 
and might not appreciate it"

It is said that then an 100,000,000 of 
acres of land on the Pacific Coast of tha 
United States especially adapted to the 
culture of wheat which is practically un 
touched.

The old oak bed on which tradition says 
King Richard slept the night befon the 
battle of Bosworth Field is still preserved, 
and is in regular use at Beau Manor, near 
Loughbo rough.

A glass bedstead has been made at a 
Birmingham, Bog., factory for a Calcutta 
millionarie. It is of solid glass, the legs, 
rails etc.,being richly cut. The King of 
Bnrmah also has one.

Farmers wishing. to be successful with 
sheep should guard them against exposure. 
But if in sheltering his sheep the farmer 
exposes himself and catches cold, be must 
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. & '"^J

An Essex, Vt., man reeeatiy paid a debt, 
it is said, of $9,000 with the hard cash  all 
in silver  he had hoarded up. The box 
weighed 860 pounds and the new ownor 
stays awake at night watching it.

A cane containing 1,060 different pieces 
of wood, all cemented npon a musket nun- 
rod found on a Sonthnern battle field, 
and nicely polished, has just been finished 
by a physician of Mnrfresboro, Tenn.

Two races of men an dying out  the Lap 
landers, who number 80,000, and the Maorss 
of New Zealand, reduced from 100,000 to 
45,000 since the days of Captain Cook, and 
likely to be extinct by the year 8000.

That Chinese railroad project seems to be < 
taking shape. The Chinese Goverment has 
given the contract for building it to a 
Manchester firm. But as the railroad will- 
not be allowed to enter any huge city it wfll   
not be very beneficial.

Nine generations of Wffliam Fowlers 
have successively run a grist mill at Mflford, 
Conn., on the same rite selected by the 
senior William Fowler on arriving from 
England 960 years ago. The present build- . 
ing is the fif th in the succession.

By an error of tin engraver the new $5 
bills of the Old Colony National Beak of 
Plymouth, have the word "or* twice*! the 
title. It seems, almost impossible that the 
mistake could have been unnoticed, and 
yet such wems to have been the case. ,- ; J  

The Portland, He., police have uneartherT

•**

discovered since the prohibitory Jaw whent 
into force. A lead pipe oontainfa4jwhiskey, 
and laid in oement, was followed 198 feet 
over a public way to the source of supply.

An AssociaUon for the Froteotionof Pisflts 
has been started at Geneva. The object is 
to preserve Alpin rarities from the extermi 
nation with which the annually inenasing 
nn*t>**of botanists, merosnary eoDeeton, 

'-Ml iiltliititiiiiiiliii tonristt generally b

1:,

. . . . .. M ,_
compute the ttokt of any1 number of onncee,
pounds or tons, ' price what-

oonn-

the gnatest amount mr baton known.

.:> lipjft-boy wjtk ». oaOk pitcher m Us 
teqd afciod on a corner crying Utterly.

"What it the matter, little boy I" asked 
a. veiy*edato old gentleman who was pa»

•

moo*T, M? m fadder'a 
lick me when I git home," nplfad th» boy, 
banting oat anew. 

"How mueh did you fcaeT"

***-

Thmtiat JsipUnc story abont 
«Uklren in Alabama tkat "plaj*4jipr-kfll> 
Jn»" at the, expense of thair kaby **«. 

beooe of tba ioveatlo.*^ tU 
l«n" that 

and St.

'"Oh/Twft. he»Vtatt>nfr 
Now nfc ttttiig to&gift j

  tiw difMtiav^MfM««d 
Jtetktt
Dr. Waft*1* Wan 
not «hMft» Jinn flip



"SAIISBURTADYERTISER
KTBUSJUD WZZKLT AT

SALISBURY, YIC01CO COBOTY JP,
JUMAA ^ M«lal.« •! 1^^ J^w^ROM ei Biruua n., vya, gun

I at tbe AkaiOtioe at
i-Class flatUSi 

DtPrloe OM Dollar Per A«- 
r, SXtoats.

WDeath and Marriage Notices Inserted 
Jfree, when not exceeding 6 line*.

crObltoary Notices will be charged for at 
  be,rale at 5 Cenu per line.

LATEST FASHION NOTB8.

The Styles of Goods to he Wan UUj rail, 
and the

THX NKWa XM OKHKKAL.

8,1885.

    DEMOCRATIC TXGKZT.
STATE TICKET.

FOR COXPTBOLLKB OP THK TBEA8URT:

J. FRANK TURNER,
Or TALBOT CO.

' ' *

ram CLKRX or THK COURT or Amu«: 
SPENCEB C. JONES, 

or

Opening day bring* oat the latest norel- 
ties in millinery, and among these is the 
new capote, which is made over a frame 
that oqaes in two places that are to be 
j&ed down the middle of the crown. The 
 tparate pieon of the frame -at* covered 
smoothly with velvet, piiMa, or doth, the* 
ribbon of a contrasting shade fa hid in fine 
pleats along the edges, and the two pieces 
are stitched together through and through 
these pleats, thus making a seam down the 
middle of the crown instead of around it. 
A fine pleating of ribbon, is then added 
across the end of the crown, and this rib 
bon is extended to form strings.

Brown bonnets bare pale blue trimmings, 
dark green have bright poppy red, and 
when a colot.li preferred with black it is 
either marigsM yellow or else pale blue. 
The picot e|£pKon ribbons used in this way 
are very ifflsnil r especially when

Brents Traajplria* 1» Yariova Parts of 
this Country. B*U«4 Down.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUDOS OF THB FIRST JC- 
-   ^ DICLU. CIRCUIT^

7;, OiJARLES.P.

COUNTY TICKJBT.

; -*!.:JJBS:      ,. 
.-.   .>-; r¥0» HDUS8 Of OXLSGAT^p.-

HENRY W. ANDEB90W, 
. *. ASBUKY Q. HAMBLIN, 
.1 JOHN W. WILLING.

FOB CLBBK OF CIRCUIT COURT:

DR. P. MABION SLEMONS,

FOB REGISTER OF WILLS:

'' p)J LEVIN J. GALE.

FOR COUNTY O01OHSSIOKKKS:

JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES H. FARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. H. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR-

FOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

  ' FOR SURVEYOR: 
: HENRY D. POWELL.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain care on 
earth, isguaranted to effect a care where i 
is peetible Jor the dtatue to to reached by a 
liniment. Price »cents » bottle.

-Ola E. Stone, the ehampion anatenr 
Moralist of the UdtedStsAss and ttoph»n> 
pfcn 100-mile rofd rider of Amelias* died 
snddenly at his home in St. Louis, onfcinr- 
day night of a congestive chill.

The attorney-general of Pennsylvania 
Tuesday proceeded against nearly a More bt 
mntnal insurance companies in that State 
to show cause why their business should 
not be suspended. ''-**..'-' " ' •&

Fire! Fire! The oppfej^r of ;the 
year. Finest Baltimore mgM Men's and 
Boys' clothing selling at prioS till now un 
heard of. All the Stock left from the Fin 

be sold quickly. Acme Hall, 309 W. 
St., Baltimore.  

'in 

brim
*elret, or in placing fine jet gai 

in laoe-like patterns on thjs ribbed yell 
velvet, or ebe stringing thaw of the square 
jet beads iaolusters and sewing them on at 
intervals. Jsfctil gajjlopns combining gilt,
silver and cop 
walloped edges
*

ted designs with 
used as buildings

velvet bonnets. 
bows arfijiu ana trancny

like a' half rosette 
ribbon two and a half 

being

NKW TOBK POLITICS.

Both the two great parties in New York 
have held their state conventions and 
nominated candinates. Governor Hill 
head* the democratic ticket and Mr. Ira 
Davenport the republican ticket. One of 
the questions el interest before the con 
ventions met. was what would be the posi 
tion of the independents who voted for 
Mr. Cleveland last year. The democrat- 
scarcely expected to retain this jwft, while 
the republicans feared thevoould scarcely 
draw it back again iw> their party. It is 
well known thatt heart they are republicans 
whateTBT.ifeir professions were to the con 
trary and the democrat convention in 

..heir platform made no bid for their favor. 
The platform is sqnarely democratic, and 
appeals entirely to democrat voters. The 
outcome ha» demonstrated the wisdom of 
this position, for the mugwump papers are,
one by one, wheeling into line and are sup 
porting the republican nominees. This 
action on their part was expected by the 
democratic leaders, and therefore, no dis 
appointment is felt that their allies of last 
last year have deserted them. On the other 
hand, they hare every hope of winning back 
the large Irish vote of the state, which last 
year deserted the democratic standard for 
Mr. Blaine. The evidences are increasing 
that tW« rote, as well as the great balk of 
the vote controlled by the labor organiza 
tions, will support Mr. Hill. The record 
of Mr. Davenport while in the State Senate 
which it has been shown was hostile to the 
labor interest, will add to the strength of 
tbe democratic ticket. The chances of re 
publican success will be still further de 
creased by the action of the prohibitionists, 
who coming largely from the republican 
ranks, will rote for their own candidate 
again this fall as they did last year.

Add to all this the fact that Mr. Hill 
is coDceded to be one of tbe shrewdest politi 
cal managers now in public life, and it 
will be seen that tide of battle is likely to 
turn in favor of tbe democratic ticket.

The stylish 
and are sha 
than a bow.
inches wide six loops are made, each 
deeper than the width of the ribbon, and 
two pointed ends are added; they are then 
strapped closely and 'set erect just back of 
tbe brim on top of the bonnet or slightly 
toward tbe left side. A bit of stiff net is 
tbe foundation for holding these loops; a 
bird's head and breast, with some wing 
and tail feathers, rest on such bows, or 
else a shield-headed enameled pin, or per 
haps two quills of feathers or of beads in 
quill shape are thrust through them.

Gay wool scarfs will be much used for 
buoched-up bows on felt bonnets and felt 
round hats. The embroidered cloth crowns 
are so elegant iu their colors and needle 
work that they are being used on the most 
elegant velvet bonnets. There are also 
ready-made crowns of plaited worsted braid, 
with wooden rosary beads in the interstices, 
to be naed for either cloth or velvet bon 
nets.

Dark cashmere dresses will be used for 
children from two to seven yean of age, 
and, indeed, many mothers give up tbe 
white muslin yoke slips when the child is 
only 18 months old, as at that age most 
children have outgrown their first short 
frocks. For dressy wear these dark-blue, 
brown and garnet cashmeres are made 
half-low round neck and short sieves, to 
be worn over a white tnuslipealmpe, which 
is in turn placed over.' flannel waist that 
makes the snjtwvfin enough to exchange 

I with .^n'-'necked dresses. 
' Tkmcle cloths are the novelty for small 

children's walking coats, and are used in 
white, navy blue, brown or dark red, with 
the rough loops forming cross-bare or 
stripes. These coats still retain their 
broad bunchy appearance giving them 
ample width, and they are long enough to 
conceal the dress beneath. For girls from 
18 months old to those seven years of age 
are all full gathered cloaks with all the 
fullness in the middle of tbe fronts and 
backs laid in gathers at the neck and waist

road

Hactford Sunday Globe having pnb- 
ifge that Jumbo was purposely 

pot in the *»p otlfce train that killed him by 
Barnum's dfre4|£Kr. Annum has begun 
-mt&t. -libel aggjajt the paper 'claiming 
$60,000 damages.

Thinking that too many bootblacks were 
loafing around the Reading Railroad depot 
at Harrisburg the depot hands mtjfliftag)
on them on Saturday, locked thetn mrifta 
house car ana sem nt«_ ^»»0 0
several miles before rel<Mft% them.

A dispatch from the Cfty of Mexico says 
it is six days since there has been mail and 
passenger communication by rail with the 
United States, owing to washouts. It is 
hoped that trains will be rnnning this 
week.

Paul Baner, propriet r of the West Brig 
hton Beach Hotel, at Coney Island, was 
robbed Monday morning of diamonds and 
money aggregating $8,665 by some burglar 
who got into his bedroom while he was 
asleep.

At their State Convention Thursday of 
last weak, the New York democrats nomi 
nated Gov. David B. Hill for Governor 
and Hon. Roswell P. Flower for Liut- 
Governor. Mr. Flower has since declined 
the nomination.

At a session of the Cigarmakers' Union 
in Cincinnati on the 22d, the reports of the 
President and Secretary showed that in the 
past two years $210,000 had been distribu 
ted in sustaining strikes. During that 
period sixty-nine strikes or Ipflbo7£ haT?^ IQgnts bjT 
been successful and suy^nine bad failed.

ifus tent fcoddently collapsed 
rjftjflf wind and rain storm at Titns- 

on the 35d, and the people inside 
had to cut their way through with knives 
or creep under the canvas. Twenty-Sire 
persons were injured, but none seriously 
The loss is heavy.

Orders by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for self- 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehra & Son, comer Hanover 
and Pratt Sts., Baltimor, Md. *

in a

Al
Mr. Joseph '. 

to, Canada, off 
and Buffalo 
known throughout 
writee, that for several weeks' his little 
was Itf with bronchitis. Br used different 
prepartionsand also had W treated by a. 
physician, tet without effect. Finally, he 
tr|ad Red Star Cough Cure, and before one 
bottle was finished she was perfectly well.'

e , .   .

An amusing blunder was recently made 
by the wife of a prominent citisen of West- 
field, Mass., iu sending ont invitations to a 
reception. By an toadvtrtence some fifty of 
the envelopes were sealed and mailed con 
taining nothing more than the usual "in 
side" envelope. The mistake was not dis 
covered until nearly all the invitations had 
been sent out, so there was no little confus 
ion in discovering which of the Intended 
guests drew blanks.

IS WELL ADVANCED,

REDUCT itjj.

The will of the late Chaunoey Hnrlbnt, of 
Detroit, leaves $90,000 to the city author- 
ties for tj^e purpose of improving and beau 
tifying gpyablio park and maintaining the 
public Hbary.

W 80. Osftfd M, Em***,«. T.

jjW - P*OPlP"»Ca, m,^,m,   .   .      -

nsiWonns, gives steep, aad

rret from Optmttt,
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

OfftrtO the Farmers and Truckers of Wi- 
comico and Adjoining Counties ' '""" ' . .'

MIXTURES B. & C.
* For Wheat and Clover,
and the Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the manu 
facture and sale of Fertilizers a permanent branch of our business, and we are 
 ware that upon its merits and actual results it will stand or fall, therefore we

bcsv 6>rtiliier for the least possible

, P«lM t» Okwt, U*«OMT 
•!»>• Tknat u* !>  « >

ud Oral-

Sod, tu ftnObui ont donor to
nu ouaus A. VOGIIXX coarunr,toUOwminuiU r- -  

C.S.A.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have *-.^^^ 
ififactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of tesn- 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any one of 
over a thousand persons who have used it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade S. C. Rock, K an tie, dried, blood, Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices  B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50. 
C-$25. ". " " $22.50.

v»'V

REMNANTS measured up, and will be SOLD AT A 
MFICB. Balance of THIN CLOTHING : - +

MUST BE SOLD,
To inaSe room for Fall Goods. Our stock of JERSEYS for 

complete. We are selling the

fT.,'./

FRUIT JABS./ ~

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

AHD SHOTT~
Large Stock on Hand. .     -

5 TO 10 PER GENT,

may re

Having perfected jVf
can be SUp-

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

plied promptly with what

SPEAH STOVES
AND HEATERS

Post Office!

" REPUBI.ICAN CO1TTEHTIOH.

According to announcement, the Repub 
lican State Convention met in Baltimore last 
Thursday, 24th insi., and with the usual 
funeral sermon orsrtfie democratic party 
and roseate prophecies as to the future of 
their own party, candidates were nominated 
and resolution* adopted. The speakers in 
republican conventions have been in the 
habit for years past of pointing out to their 
listeners the unmistakable evidences of ap 
proaching democratic dissolution, and the 
bright prospects of republican success; but 
in spite of all such predictions, our party is 
as strong and vigorous as ever, and the re-

' publican nominees continue to be defeated. 
In the convention last.week the same or 
der of things prevailed and the democratic 
party in Maryland was again consigned to 
tbe grave. When the honorable gentlemen 
indulge in this sort of persiflage, they are 
either earetess as to their facts or deficient 
as to their judgment. Tbe election of a 
democratic President last fall has rekindled 
party enthusiasm, and we go forth to battle 
renewed in strength and assured of success. 
All the rgus, in spite of republican asser 
tion* to tbe contrary, indicate harmony 
within our ranks. Every democrat feels 
that a Urge majority in the State this fall

. will mean a hearty indorsement of tbe Na 
tional Administration, aud there can be no 
doubt in the mind of any just observer that 
this indorsement will be given.

lino, or else honeycombed, by being caught 
up in diamond<4haped spaces by clusters of 
stiches at close intervals. This garment is 
really a long sacque, with its only seams 
those under the arms. A waist ribbon is 
passed under the the full honeycombed 
parts and over the plain Bides, then tied in 
a great bow in front. The neck has a 
similar bow, and a pretty little hood lined 
with gray silk or with plush- 

Corkscrew cloths, the new Irish blarneys, 
and Irish frieze are the materials used for 
plain dresses and outside coats that are 
made by tailors. The "Corkscrews' have 
the same finely twilled surface of cloths of 
that name worn by gentlemen, but are much 
lighter in weight, and rival broadcloth as 
a fabric for the handsomest tailor gowns. 
The blarneys are rougher-looking cloths in 
illuminated checks, showing a glimpse of 
rich color in the center of dark checks. 
These are for useful costume*, yet the coats 
made of these cloths are oonsiderded ap 
propriate with silk or velvet dresses. Tbe 
Irish frieze is thick, sof^ and warm, yet not 
heavey, and has a chinchilla-bice surface.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

Mr. Carlisle to be Ke-eleeted Speaker.  
Matter* Likely to Come Up.

An enthusiastic meeting of Irish citizens 
was held in Louisville on Wednesday night, 
Governor Knott presiding, at which several 
thousand dollars were contributed for the 
Parnell parliamentary Fund. Among the 
speakers were Governor Knott and Con 
gressman Willis.

A negro ex-convict named King, last 
Friday feloniously assaulted a young white 
woman, near New London, Missouri, He 
then went to tbe house of J. B. Harris, a 
'few miles distant, and finding no one at 
home except Mrs. Harris, robbed the house 
and assaulted tier. Tne people have turned 
out to hunt for the ruffian.

At a meeting of the Eight ward branch 
of the Irish National League in New York, 
on Sunday evening, on motion of tbe Rev. 
Father AnacleUs, pastor of St Anthony's 
Church, a cablegram was sent to Charles S. 
Parnell, at Dublin, pledging $1,000 from 
this branch for the parliamentary fund.

An enterprising citizen of Atlanta, Ga., 
has expended $20,000 on an artesian well. 
It has reached a depth of 2,000 feet, but as 
yet there are no signs of water, and- several 
scientific gentlemen have expressed tbe 
opinion that tbe effort to get water will be 
a failure because of the rooky conformation 
where it is being sought.

we may need, and owing to the 
low price of iron and labor  
buying them in quantities for 
cash, at much lower prices than 
we formerly paid, we are in the 
position to compete with any 
dealer on the Shore. We are 
not Agents and pay no fancy 
Agents' prices, but by buying in 
the open market, for net cash, 
we always get

Rock Bottom

TRS BALTIMORE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has opened in the New Post Office Building, on Main Street the finest line of
b'oth Foreign and Domestic

"Woolens, Worsteds & Cassimeres
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and alf«o hag the finest ntock of

+ READY MADE CLOTHING -f
AND GENT'S FUKNISHING GOODS

ever offered in this market; and in connection a line of FINB HATS. Call 
and examine it will be to your advantage.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES. HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

<« HEATING f STOVES.

UTDKPEXDKKTS.

It would be difficult for the average 
mind to find oat what that fastidious body 
of men the Independents of Baltimore  

  want. In the early part of the campaign 
tor Mayor they were ancotapmoiMagly op-. 

.posed to SayorLatrobe, allsgtos; taatne 
was the "machine" candidate.. In order to 
settle the difficulties and make everything, 
harmonious, the party offered to these peo 
ple a man from their own ranks James 
Hodges «n exponent of Ham H Ionian re 
form.; Jicw iiuuuno^h as he i» to be indorsed 
by IIM i«ny he u, of course, distasteful to 
these so-oaUed^rfornMn, the Independent!. 
After scouring the, city for weak* the re 
formers have finally decided upo* Judge 
Wm. $nsm*f*tbeirttaftl ef »reform isad- 
er that vary Judge Brown whom these 
very Independents alias Befonnen labond 
so aasidadHlysstf snecesefnDy tooeteatat 
an election farttH, when be had received 
the nomination fei Judge of cm of the (Sty 
Oonrts. fionest refcrm to always oonuncn- 
daWe, but reform that means getting eun- 
trol of the government to not the kiaB of 
nfomthat&epeopW

Congressman William C. Maybury, of De 
troit, was at the Metropolitan Hotel Toes- 
day. "I have been over in Washington," 
he said, "looking after the Detroit Post- 
mastership. A Republican still holds the 
fort in our city, bat I have assnrancts 
that Mr. A. Copeland will be appointed 
Postmaster there very soon. No, I cannot 
say that I am in favor of the present civil- 
service reform system. It seems to me that 
when the people voted a change last fall 
they meant what they said in their votes. I 
am opposed to any system that retains 
three-fourths of the Republicans in power 
while the Democrats are responsible for run 
ning the Government. I think President 
Cleveland is looking at the matter in a dif 
ferent light than he did six months ago.

"There is no question about tbe re-elec 
tion of Mr. CarhJe as Speaker of the House. 
The two important questions that will oc 
cupy the attention of Congress this winter 
are silver and the tariff. Regarding tbe 
former I am in faror suspending the coinage 
of silver. It is even a question in my mind 
whether silver can be continued in circula 
tion! much longer as money. The enormous 
deposits of silver ore discovered in the hut 
year or so hare depreciated tbe value of sil 
ver to aa -'^ "''"ff extent. Look how rid 
iculously cheap silver is now 1 It is a poor 
man indeed, DOW, who cannot afford a sfl- 
w tea set. It is becoming more and more 
difficult to fix a standard value for silver, 
and I look for the day when it will be re 
tired from circulation altogether as a com 
mercial commodity.

"I think a tariff bill reducing tbe duties 
Md increasing the free list will pass the 
House this winter, but it will probably be 
killed in the Republican Senate." JT. f. 
World. -  '  -  >><*•

tor tk* la** ; 
OwTMtidn? W« Ism 

pupils ia ow High School who CM fh» tho 
 nthor asyeal petote in grimsMTimrt «*»*  
«ric,

as betafBlilMsnrfk»vaU-

An EntarprUlBf- B«Uable HOUM.
.^ Dr. L»vjn D. Collier can always be relied 

upon, not only to carry hi stock tbe best of 
everything, but to secure the Agency for 
such articles as have well-known merit, and 

popular with the people, thereby sus- 
tsdning the repu tatfco oTbaing always en ter- 
prisiag, ane ever nDabto. Having seeaied 
the Agency for the: celebrated Dr. VJof1* 
New Discovery tar Obnsamptton, wfll sell ft 
'o» kt pesttive guarantee. It wffl surely 
«u»any and every affnctfan bt Throat, 
lAngs, and Chest, and to show our eonfl- 

we farrMe 700 to«sJI«>a 'ftt a Trial ' '

A telegram from Boston gives a report 
that the official investigation of the condi 
tion of the Framingham Savings Bank, 
whose cashier, Col man S. Adams, commited 
suicide on August 24th, shows that Adams 
was a defaulter to the amount of $228.000. 
An injunction has been asked to restrain 
the bank from doing farther business nntil 
its affairs can be straightened oat.

The Blood Would Rnn : For five years I 
was a great sufferer from Catarth. My 
nostrils were so sensative I could not bear 
tbe least bit of dust; at times so bad the 
blood would run, and at night I could hard 
ly breathe. After trying many things without 
benefit I used Ely's Cream Balm. I am a 
living witness of its efficacy. Peter Brace, 
Farmer, Ithaca, N. T. Easy to use, price 
50 cents.

Right. Rev. Dr.O'Sullivan, pastor of St. 
Peter's Church in Washington, who was 
consecrated bishop of Mobile on Sunday 
last, was presented by his oongregetion 
with a purse of $1,000. He declined tbe 
money and advised the committee to tarn it 
over to his successor to aid in liquidating 
the debt on the ohnrch. "He came among 
them," be said, "with nothing, and prefer- 
ed to take nothing away with him."

Then wa»a wreck on the Philadelphia * 
Reading railroad, near Tuckerton, late on 
Saturday night, caused, it is said, by an 
open switch. A down coal train jumped 
the track and before tbe engineer could 
send a man ahead an up train came along 
and crashed into the wreck.* Both engines 
were badly demolished and about 80 ooalcars 
were piled ap in a confused mass. The 
tracks were blocked for 10 hours. The loss 
wfll probolv reach $85,000.

and will always cheerfully du 
plicate any other dealer's fig* 
urea   if not shade them a little.

What reputation \be Spear 
stove has in this vicinity we, or 
our predecessors, made for it   
and we propose furnishing it to 
all customers who desire it. A 
few years* ago we regarded the 
Spear as the best stove on the 
market, but in this age of pro 
gress and competition it has 
stood still, and to-day there are 
several manufacturers who make 
goodp 01 self-evident superiority 
in make, finish, utility, and last 
but not Jeast, CHEAPNESS.

We need call your attention 
only to our new acquisition,

"THE ALWAY."
This stove is anti-clinker   

with Smith's Duplex Grate, very 
economical in fuel, finely finish 
ed throughout, and we stake 
our reputation on it being equal 
to, if not superior to' any other 
parlor stove in the market

Call and see both, and then 
judge for yourself,  

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAIL.OH,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

LOOK!LOOK!
SEWELL

THE DOCK ST. GROCER,
T. EVANS,

always keeps on hand a full line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, very cheap for tbe cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 
attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I am selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

I have in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden San Fire Place Heater.) best cook stove make is 

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to buy the 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

R AUGH & SONS
 ^^ Manufacturer* of tb« ORIGINAL

SO Yean.

BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
£& THE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR B5TABLLSHMHHT
.'. - ON THE EASTERN SHOBE.  ,.. , 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kind* '

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc,

STANDARD BONE MANURES, I HUH GRADE CHEMICALS,
*rw* «uu A sricuLXT or MflDE DAUIBAUCH'S "** R**U>
W1W4II W  » «  -'-" viD HAW BONM

"-   NBB » » tea m
r»A.

PURg
_ i wffl be sorfcissd to >fcd bow low they «an bur W, 

Ja-Wrlte fcr BAUOIT8 
PHOePHATX QUIDS. 

- AMnm

Toadvine <fe Dornan,
48 & 49 Jfain St., Salisbury, Md.

flnt

(Dakota) Aryui, of the ttd 
I lots of wheat from prairie 
tte jMt ten dayi at near!/ 

" .veoevefsdakqre

W. D. HortfcOo., Wbolmle and Betel} 
Druggfe of Borne, Ga., say; We bar* 
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery, Btoo- 
trio Bitten and BockUn'sArnica SUve far 
two rears. Have mrer handled remedies 
that sell at well, or give such onirenal sat 
isfaction. There have bean some wonder 
ful earn effected by these medicines in this 
oitr. SerealeasM of pronounced Consump 
tion have been entirely oared by ose of a 
few bottle* of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
taken in connection with Electric Batten. 
We guarantee them>lway». Sold by Dr. 
Levin D. Collier.

A STEAM SAW MILL
The whole machinery Is In food working 

condition. HeavOf baUfcsngfoe. The cyt- 
Indrr ls It InebM In disaster and 24 I neb 
stroke. The mill ban Urge and BinlLlI sawa 
aad planer, and is adapted to making bates, 
boards, slats and  »>Ingle.. Tbe porebMMr 
ean have his own time to paytor It by giv 
ing ooUor note*, well secured. Apply to 
ear tuteni. H. U. TUgtomftB. Laorvl, Del.

WANTED limLISBORY.IHM
an aorrgetle balloon woman to xollclt and 
lak* >.rderi 'or The HADAME GBI8- 
WOL.D Palvat Bklrt-M«pp«rUMc O»r> '
 eta. The»e cornel* hmve bv«u extensively t
 dvertiaetl and told Of lady crmamteri tbe pact 
ten year*, wbloh, with their tuptriortiv, ba* ! 
trailed it larot tlemand lor I hem tlirnugbnut 
tlie United glalfo, and uny laUy who will 
»lv» her time and energy vn cnt>vn»»lng for 
Ibeiooan noon bolkl apuprrntaiu MDdprqH' 
table Imthtft*. Tbe are not told ty Merchant* 
nml we clve«xe<iM<tt territory, thereby living 
til* ngent tiitire control oftbew tuptriar cor-
•el» In Uif ivrrttory anilgurtl liar. , We have 
a IT** nnnibrr ofagraw who

... 
ISLAND OME

Stock Farm.
Qro«M lie), Wayne) Oe^ M loll. 

BAVAOB * FARNUH.

Agentt for DUFFyS MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC* 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LODIS BERODOLE 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. AU Orders by Mail receive prompt attentio*, aad 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. .  ._

DOCK 8TEBET, SALISBUEY, MD.

JAMES

.mi.-i |.. ovrrv i.ftrn. Adilrnm 
WOI.D A Co.'. 8£l i-..<4nlwuy, New York. 
 rpv M-H.

Jl. J- TILQHMA", 
W.O.TILGHJCAN.

 fifty aik. 
destMtin series 
North Pakota.

Virginia shows a surprising increase hi 
values within the past five yean. The 
reassessments for real estate an now all in 
tbe auditor's office, and the enhancement 
m real property which they show over the 
assessments of 1880 is $M,10B,138.«3. The 
laomii'm penonal pnpoty ia the HUM 
time is stated to be $*1,88B,750. It thus 
appears that the taxable values of the 
Qstamonwwlth, real and "personal, havo 
W«a*edwttWn tola***yean 
ffftM, or **& »*  
year, and thteata

r>R.
Bntontivt Loseagott

. (BegiftertA.)
These remarkable EnglUb remedies aeeooa- 

pllah within a reasonable time all the 
claimed br tbe various n« 

specifies for JCervstew r   _ . ... . . _a
_. . 

ete. la addition U thte  geeial aeUon.

-160UECTORS' NOTICE.
The PodeHoDi for thr nrreml collation 

uUltfcWor WlromloocooDty will bent tnelr 
home* tl« iMtTBK DAY4 of

. Sept., Got u4 Nov.
T«kpeeUv«lv. tor the par(MM ol gallveUMg 
MXM MT1W.V On Coanty TazetfpaM 12 
  ptamber there will be a dlwooat of 3 par 
oonl.; In OOober, 1 per ctnt.; In November, 
IperoeBlt By order of the Board,

1). J. HQLLOWAY, Clark.

l^TOTICK TO TRE8PA88EK3.

1 hereby forewarn ail p«naa« (rum trw- 
paa%ln(oo my land* with rtog or gun. or 
taklnt iiwny .tnvthlng of va!n<-, wlthoai 017 
permUotoD, nuder penalty of the law.

a*pc»tf.

Jer penalty 

WILLIAM J. LEOXARO. 

. Md.

.
 traaBthen the nerrem,   -Hr weight, and bol 
wholesjsUos. IS »sr box gemt br

-- .---. 
tbe SBlrlla. 
nld'a

TO TRB8PA83SB8.

dlreo Uons.

forewarn all penoaa ftoea Ue*> 
tell lmt*af opao ray prrmtae* wlto-dog or.   r

territory desired.
kITtPibiisbsr, 

Itaftrnu

QBOBOB C. TWILLKT, 
TwlDsy, Md.

LKMUEL MALONI,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
V ' '

Omoe on Division
IfD

tufofmy laad with dof or gaa. 
^^^, _away a*y thing of valne, aader 
peoatty* law. ^^,^4^^.00^^.^

oct-S-U. Saltatory, M«.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatneas and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST ~

T'l.'!-  IMF01I
Percheron Horses.

MMt 
 ad i

s^iMhlSd A aSCaa1 "Si booem.
'^ ISLAND MOM '  " 

Is BewUMIfstaatal at the kea4 of GM«s»Iu 
  ta« Osuoft fireMsa MOSS kstow the qtr.s»< 
Is iciiiitbU by imlhyd sad stsssitinat VWton 
SA ftmSSu wltkta* ixattM SHJ oaBat csty

134 Main Street. , ., |5^ n
the well-known Boot and Shoe House of Salisbury for the hit 
OF A CENTURY. He has the exclusive sale of some of the 

i best manufacturers. We will name among them the following well-known-
and thoroughly reliable bouses. . A-A^-:,  4-wf-  "^ 

<i- .$ .^ *  "*" *"

Pels & Sons, cdrifoltimore, * g| »;j;; ?/ A. 
rrr MBB^S & Co., of Boston, <

and always has in stock a full line-of Keigler Bros., apdi^sisVU
Hia stock is complete, and prices LOW. Men's Plow Sftfce at 90 ot*V>
«r qualitieeLsrad styles equally as cheap. Also a fine assortment of ~r-

>OJ
f. Men's and Boys' OlothingJ 0i

XANN )R
-i.ii.ui^jr-- \

V-«

84 MAW STRKETV SALISBURY, MD.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEYATLA\V
" ' DlvUloo Street. . --

B. 8TAWTBY TOADVIN

ATTORNE-fr-AT-LAW,
OMse OB MTtston Street, ,. .' ^ 

7-tf 8AJb|ssTOBT. MD.

THOa P. J, EIDKB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

,. aVkUsWTJBT, MD. 
ftmom arm oouvr HOCSI,."" ' ni  

WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY ATli A^SF
i Msjla Streci, . ; 

Web My. «UUJaBD»T! MB.

OUR ST6CK OF GOODS AR&NOW OPEN ANO 
5f i WE ARE READY FOR BUYERS^a HOT

.t':*-' 1 -.   .._. _^__^.i-«... -»-   trr'i ( TTf'jv-'- 'llv=;
invite a loolt at onr line of  J*

SHOES
AnH Gent's Furnishing Goods,

ALL GOODS. NEW

SJioeBouse
LV,

COB. OF MAIN ft DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.
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HEADQUARTERS

TOB FINS LIQUOSS!
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealer* In all Kinds or

WHISKEYS
. Brandies, Roma, Win ex, Ktc.

Onr clock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors
la al way a large and complete,

and Air superiority In

HIM anil
WHISKEY—From the Lowest Price Tectl-

* fled to the highest erades of 
  PCTBB OLD HYE.

•BANDIES—Choice Apple, FVacn, French 
Cherry, Blackberry. Etc.

WIWES Port,Sheiry. Madeira, Malaga., Ca- 
tawba,, Ularet and other Wines.

OllfS Imported vOld Tom," and Holland 
Glnsaud the Lower Gravies.

•

HUMS New England and Jamaica. We 
bare alao the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Oar stock IB the largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from Jlist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete tine of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO-«e]ee*«d 
with a view of meeting the WRMU 

of our customer*. ,

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List gent on application, 'lot 
faction guaranteed. Your patronr gr 

IB respectfully solicited.

W.J.C.BUUSY&CO.
Booksellers i and t Stationers

SS3-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and .Retail. We invite attention 

to »or Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank. Inaorane* and Commercial Blank 

Books ma<l« iu alt style* of '>|ndiDg»and re- 
llngn. ?.^tlmate* given on application.

^CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safely Paper 

A SPECIALTY.

Notices. jHiscellatuous,

A. F. PARSONS & DO.,
3SdZ-A>I3ST ST.,

  4v Next Door'to Humphreys 4 Tllgb xnan'i

SALISBURY, MD .

A NEW"
BRICKYARD.
lam now manafactarlng AlA. GRA.DES 

ofBBICKitt my yard near town.. I hg va 
procured the services of one of the- BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and nm making one of the largest and be st 
made bricK« that wan ever offered !  tM» 
mnrtet. The clay U of the best quality. J.ll 
j rlcka guaranteed up to tall itnndard.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS :
Pxvrso BKICK-»IO.OO. DABK Rra  »9.oo. 

ABCH  $9.00. LIGHT RKJ>  17.00. SAI.MO-K  
lfi.00. WKLI. BRICK  $10.90. For further par 
ticulars, apply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD.
Or F. C. * H. a TODD, Salisbury, Md.

W. M. \VIIIOI iillRY & BR<!
UVEBY STABUS.

Having been rompelleJ by thfi late flre to
secure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

< DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former cu*tomers with good

flOESES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST

Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c« 
totlU. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink.Standa.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET ICNIVES  A Fine Awortment  
Irom SO cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OURSPECIALTY. In Card Cnses. Letter CH- 
*eK. Pocket Bookx, shopping Bags, etc , in 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leather*. Also in Plush.

Banker's Cnse*. Toy Hooks, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poeta  
Including Longfellow and Whlttler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday Hchool Libraries nnrt 
Premiums. Holiday Blbles Irom SOc. to $15. 
each. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give iw a call or write us when you 
require anything lobe found la a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Kstabllah- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Dny Books, Check Books, DralU 
Notes. Letter iieadi and Envelope*. Address

W, J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
No». S3&-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. _ BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pab. of this paper.

SHERIFF'S

ELECTIONJOTICE I
To the Judges of Election and Voters 

of Wioomioo County.

Hotice Is hereby given to the Judges of 
Election and voter* of Wlcouiico county, 
that an election will bo held on

Way, 3ri flf teaito 18Si,
at the uaoal plAcea or voting In the several 
election districts of'aajd county. And tbe 
election no to be held is for the pnrpone of 
ohooolng t-he following officer* vis : 

On* person to be Clerk of the Court of Ap-.~ 
> be

One person to be Associate Jndge of the 
First Judicial Circuit.

Three persons to represent Wicomlco coun 
ty In the Honi-e of Delegates of the Stain of 
Maty land.

Onr per*on to be Clerk of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco connty.

One person to be Register of Wills for Wl 
comlco county.

One parson to be Sheriff for Wlcomlco 
county.

One person to be Surveyor for Wlcoralco 
conuty.

Klve persons to be County Commissioners 
for Wlcoralco county,

The poll* will Of opened at 8 o'clock, a. m., 
anil closed at t o'clock, p. m.

The returning Judge* are require*! and dl- 
rectrd to make tbelr return on the second 
dav (Thursday) following the election to the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co., 
and also to th» Governor of Maryland.

WILLIAM S. GORDY.
Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

  THE
BEST TONIC..

TbJf medicine, oonblninff lie* with pu

poetical.
THK MOBTOAOBI> JPARMT.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all others 
who Deal in Liquors.

GEO. 1PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
——Xavi/ufaetnrers of——

Patent Fondle Steam lapes,
BTAIMSIIT ram mans * ttaxsa

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shaaing. Puileys, 
Ac. Agrlealtnral engines a Specialty. Also 
agents for ^Jichols, Sbepard ctCo'a Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the bent Thresher made 
In the couo try. 8<mdfor Descriptive Cata 
logue, oov. 29-ly.

For tlie Information of all persons con 
cerned, tbe following Act of the Legislature, 
pox-ied March 24th, 1885, Is published :

CHAPTER 191.

A5 ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituous or 
fermented liquors In the several counties 
of the State on the day of election : 
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That it shall not be 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place where liquors are sold, or for any oth 
er person or persons directly or Indirectly, 
to sell, barter, give or dispose of any spiritu 
ous or fermented liquors, ale or beer, or Jn- 
toxtcatlngdrlnlt of any kind, on the day of 
election hereafter to be held, In tbe several 
counties cf tbe Bute.

SKC. 2. And be It enacted. That any person 
violating the provisions of this Act shall b« 
liable to Indictment by the.Grand Jury of 
the county where tbe offeuse Is committed 
aud shall, upon ifinvlctlon before any Judgn 
ol any of the Circuit Court* of this Mtate. be 
fined n sum not less than flay dollars nor 
more than one hundred dollars for each and 
every offense, one-half of the flue to bo paid 
'otbe informer, and the other half to the 
County CoraiuUslonera for tbe use ol the 
public roads.

WILLIAM S. GORDY,
Sheriff ol Wlcomlco Co.

Jmwmff L..-_.__ 
oMNmrsJclsu

It If an an&IUng remedy for Diseases oTll.* 
HhhMrs «W iJvcr.

It Is Invaluable for Disease* peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary lire*.

It does not Injure tbe teeth, cause beidache.^r 
produce constipation cOwr tra»medictv-- >'< .

It enriches and purifies theblood,stiirtnlau < 
the appetite, aids (he assimilation »f food, rr- 
lleves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the musHc* and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lanltnde, Lack of 
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

43- Tho prim I no has above trade mark and 
«ros.«cd red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
b*. Mir t, ur'iM > funiciL ro, stLTiioai, ID.

Wo are both grown aged together, 
^ And Jennie has left the old home, 
to walk by the side of another,

As on through life's journey they roam. 
While John, who was faithful and loving,

Has left us without his strong arm, 
And now, when we need their protection, 

v They tell us to mortgage tbe farm.

I thought John would be our protector 
He always was kind whan a boy, 

And Betsey, my wife, true and loving,
Oft called him a fond mother's joy ! ' 

But he was led off by companions,
In ways that bring evil and harm, 

And left his old parents in sorrow,
To rafter or mortgage, the farm.
-. •

Last night, while in sleep, I lay dreamiijg 
" ""* ' e and John were both true; 

^wakened fti rapTnre, 
vision passed from my view ! 

I kftow, wife, we're aged and feeble,
Andrfeel that this life hath no charm;

But tare/the dear boms of our childhood,
And cling to the old, cherished farm.

L. E, Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

Now we an both loveless and childless,
Thiwriakfes are deep on our brow  

Oar N|k£r bus grown aged and whitened,
Oat footsteps are tottering now! 

'"While we are so feeble and helpless,
With none to protect us from harm, 

We only can softer in silence,
And tearfully mortgage the farm.

appointment. They went to tbe party. So 
did Sir Rere Kennett. But somehow they 
could not get near tbe reigning star.

"I'll nerer forgive Carueli* Clltchett!" 
said Hiss Xemourrille, as pale as her own 
brocade. "She hasn't taken any more no 
tice of us than if we were those big china 
jars in the corner !"

"She meant a deliberate insult!" gasped 
Vera.

But they were wrong. It was only that 
poor Cornelia Clitchett had entirely forgot' 
ten all about them in the rush and crush 
and excitement of the evening.

"How handsome be is 1" said Editha. 
"Oh, oh, why can't we get an introduc 
tion. ? Look, look I he's coming this way. 
Who is that lady on bis arm the tall lady 
In white, with, the magnificent eye* and the

fHtscellanrous.

"QUITE UNACCOUNTABLE."

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale 6. Retail Dealer U

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

iep JJ7-ly. BALTIMORE MD

- WORK DOME JK ANY PART

public for past patronage, 
wabope for a continuance In tbe future,

W. M. Willougfcby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacka meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be left at the Sa'lsbnry Hotel.

PEHSSCLA HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the mnnneemcnl of the above
named Stables, offers to the public

at he lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TRAMS
Of Every Description.

former f»*n>n« and frienils win find their 
bnnes un4 carriages cure folly attend 

ed u> by competent groumn.

PflS8EHGER8~° COHVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore.

Orders Irtlxi the Peninsula Hoo«e or at the 
«able»IH be promptly altunded u>.

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Trustee's Sale
— OF A —

Valuable Farm
By virtue of a decree of the Circa U Coartof 

Wlcomlco county In equity, passed In No. 
5« of the Chancery Docket, In the case of 
Ball <t LlvlngnUin v*. Llvlngston, the nn- 
denilj(ned.£a Trustee, will offer at public 
sale ft fronTTfthe Peninsula-Bot^-la Balls- 
bury,

WICOMtCO COUNTY, MD., ON

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carlfcds of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we ore prepared to furnub at 

very low fignres. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

BY HELEX FOEEEST OBAVES.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

Jos. L. Downes. W. B. Jennings. 

JC'H"N W. JENNINGS, with

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

!fKAR feOKBAJiD *T.,

2i-iy Baltimore, Md.

THIN'3- OUT !

SALISBURY HOTEL.
4B-OX DIVISION 8TBEET.-W

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D,I MIS, - Proprietor.
TKRMS-I1.SO PEB DAY.

BYBRYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
WPKEK SAMPLE BOOM.-W

Flr»t-Cl«w Uvery attached. Gnnis taken 
to and from Depot an<( meambobt.

Lots for Sale.

urns' BUILDING tors
IN SALISBURY,

Betweeai Bnsli and Ball Streets, 60 feet front 
•n>l ov«r 100 In lenatn. flat CHII he necii nt

E. STANLEY TOADYIN,
la-lf. 8AI.KBURY.MD.

FOB

JERSEY BULL,
"BABON OF DUNDEE"

(No,ll«> A.J.C O.H.H.) Cm tl 
NEAK SALISBURY.

FARM—

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
SAUBBCBY, UD,

PMTnc.ii. Damsn, > , tf\ - -. -
51 Main St.; Salifbory, Mi

Offer their Pro#e*ilo«Mil SerrfoMtotbvpablfe 
•t all boon. Nitrons Ozldf Omt artmlBto- 

too** desbdpf it. On* ahvajii ean 
«. fi3t, '

SMITH'S
CM11 Syrup!!

"Will xpeedlly cnre Fe\'«r and Agiw- In all 
ltd various forms. One Bottle will effect a 
core In cases of the

LONGEST STANDING,
u treU as prove a p 
ing stages of the dis 
Prfje eo Cents. Pre]

G. E. SIVIITH,
LAUREL, DEL.

-IVFOR SALE BY AXL DRUGGISTS AND 
MERCHANTS. ang 2»-Sm.

1<S85, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

All the Land of whl?h John Llvlngston died, 
felted and possefi^ed, (Itaate In Natter's 
election district of Wlcoralco county, Md., 
on the last vide of tlie rosd leading from 
Bethel Church to the voting place in Alkln- 
son's district In Worcester county, and ad 
joining the lands of Perry Hobba and James 
Carey on the nortb, the land of Ben). Llv- 
Inpiton'x heirs on the east, and the lands of 
James Anderson's heirs on the north, con 
taining

150 ACRES,
mores or letut; also a tract of land on the west 
side ol the road, of ubout 4 ACRES.

The above land Is Improved with good 
dwelling and oat booses.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100,00 cash on day of sale, the balance to 

be paid In one and two years, In equal In 
stallments with Interest from day of sale, 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
 ept. 25-U. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of n decree of the Clrcnlt Court 

forwleomlco county, Md., I will sell at pub 
lic auction, at the Peninsula House

IN SALISBURY, ON

llset sea. It I 
Prepared by

In tbe form-

ALL KINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL

OK band or made- to order, at very LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on P. C. ft H. & TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for prices.

1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M..

All th«? real e«uu> belonjrlns toLyilmJ. Pen- 
nett at the time of her death, belutt the land 
nurvnasetl by her from Samuel A. Oraunra, 
Trustee to sell the real e*Utle of I*vln Ben 
nett, dectnetl. lying In Barren Creek district, 
Wlcomlco county, on the South side of Bar 
ren Creek Mill*. Including the HOUSE AND 
OUT BUILIHNC3S ami

17 Acres of Land,
on the Sontn side of said Hill Pond and with 
tbe part ofaald real estate on the Went »lde 
of the road loading by said mills and con 
taining

784 Acres,
making In all 96% acre* more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100,00 in cash on the day of sof», tbe bal 

ance in two equal Installment* of one and 
two yearn, the purchaserjtlving bond with 
security approved by tbe Trustee and bear- 
Ing Interest from datf of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,

FIRE SALE
OF MEN'S AND Bora'

CLOTHING!
The recent-fire on our prem 

ises has compelled us to clear 
out the whole stock amounting 
to

$100,000.00
of Finest Clothing, at PRICES 
which will surprise many peo 
ple who have often paid double 
the money for goods of the same 
quality we are offering at

Clearance Prices.
Men's and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats, all equally sacrificed. 
We lose money; the insurance 
companies lose money. The 
public reap the. benefit. Do not 
miss this opportunity, it may 
never occur again.

ACME HALL
The (Ham of Fashion, 

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

"Yes, I remember her very well," said 
Miss Iferaourville. "A black-eyed romp, 
chasing the wild horses all over the farm, 
and pitching hay up on the mow, exactly 
as if she wer» a boy. Our thud cousin, 
wasnt' she or fourth, or some such far 
away kin ? But what of her ?"

"What of her?" snarled old Colonel 
Nemonrvill*. "Why, just this. He folks 
are dead. (And one of the officious Meadow 
Hill clergymen has written to us, asking us 
to adopt her. Just as if we hadn't enough 
to troubldtu, with three daughters on hand 
already, (tod no earthly chance, that I can 
see, of their getting married" (this last en 
venomed phrase accompanied by a gloomy 
contraction of the speaker's shaggy brows,) 
"without assuming the charge of all crea 
tion into the bargain ! Adopt her, indeed ! 
Why, what claim has she on us, I'd like to 
know ? The impudence of some people !" 

"We couldn't possibly think of such a 
thing t" said Mrs. Nemourville, an elderly 
lady,, with a good deal of powder sifted 
skillfully over her features, and a lace cap 
patterned after the latest French models in 
the ' Broadway windows.1 "Our income 
scarcely meets our expenses as things are at 
present. I do wonder at the assurance of 
those people out there 1"

The Nemonrville family had always 
kindly remembered their relationship to 
Mrs. Vassal! when the vertical sunbeams of 
,^4y an4__AuguatgRiade city life a burden to 
them, and their purse-strings, straitened 
bf the ceaseless attempt to keep up a 
style far above their means, refused to ad 
mit of a trip to Newport, Saratoga or the 
White Mountains.

Mrs. Vassall had welcomed them with 
tbe sweet graciousness of that hospitality 
which comes from the heart. Lassie, the

s«pt.a*-la. Trustee.

«D. MILITARY ACiDENY.
OXFORD, MD.

In addition to pay Cadet*, this Inatltulton 
Isa>t*ori__edto offerKIA'ECadaumi»s.e*eh 
ofwbleir«atlU-M-tCadelto Board PKBKoC 
ehaixe. Applicants are requested 'to tor- 
•ward tesUmonUI* at once.
II c. B, H. BOGB9B8, B*C**TA»T.

NOTICE.-Nollee M hereby »lven to the 
creditors of the «aM Lydla J. Bennett, de- 
cnuiecl. to flle their claim*, properly authen 
ticated wltb Clerk of tae Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco oonnl.r wltbln foar raimth« after 
tneday of said sale.

KAML. A. URAH AM. Trustee.

COLLECTORS' SALE,
By virtue of authority vested IB me a» col 

lector of Taxes levied by tbe Commissioners 
of Wicomlco county, torrtb election district, 
and the Commlsaers ol tbe Town of Halia* 
bury, for the Corpora1' 00 of Mallsbary, lor 
1M8S. I have levied on all the Interest and 
esteteolMr*. <*«lly Htwnpbrry*. In and to 
one Hooae and Lot on Caaxiea at., nalls- 
bnrv Md. And I hen-liy dive notice 'hat on 
Hnliirdav. «>cUiber lotb. ISxj, Mt the Court 
Hoa«e door in UaJUbury. 1 willwll smld pro- 
perior *o taken la execution for cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and cost*.

Amount or Taxes. Conuty ami dute •!,«» 
Town Taze*..——.—..........—..—— IM
Wltb Interest from January 1st., 18M and 

°°*U' B. H. PABKEa, 

sept. Wh. 41. Collector.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Cleaniei the 
Head. ~Allayi 
Inflammation. 
Heals the Sorer 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
ft Smell. A quick 
ft positive Cure.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repo> 
tatlon. displacing all other preparations. A 
particle Isapplled Into each nostril; no pain; 
agreeable to use.- Price SOc. by mall or at 
druggists. Send for clrcnlal.

oct 18-ly. Druggists, OWEOO, N. T.

Can make Photo 
graphs by the new 
>ry Plato Proots*. 

KorSOcts. we will

u'rV. w

ANYBODY
full instructions for making the picture*.  
Outfits we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Onr-PHOTOOaA.I'HIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Prof. Chaa. F. Chandler, bead of tbe 
Churning I Department of tbe School of -H 1 aem 
Columbia College, published twice a monlb, 
for only $3 per annum, keepx Photographers 
professional or amateur, fully poueS on all 
Improvements, and answers all questions 
wh_ra dUBcaltlesarlse.

Circulars and price lists free.

Z. * B. T. AKTBOOT * CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Matenals, ^

No. 591 Broadway, N. T. City.
«0 years establUned in this business.

A STEAM SAW MILL

plish within a . . , . .^

Loxengwl*

ish remedies
time all tbe resnlu _ ——

__,. ______tibo tolhts_-r*ei*I action, they
stranitbei. tbe nerves, elevate the splrila, 
IDOTMM bodily weight, and build up the 
whole system. *2 per box *eot by mail; tall 
dlneUons.

PARU * CO.,
oetS-m.

The whole machinery is In good Working 
condition. Heavily bnllt eoglo*. The «yl" 
Inder Is nlnobM In diameter and M Inch 
stroke. Tbe mill ban large and small saws 
and planer, and is adapted to making Boxes. 
board*, stats and •'ilagle*. Tbe purchaser 
can hare his own time to pny for U, by glv-

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the dciA w Magnolia "

;

AO&XCULTUBAL

Tfrslasmaot.

IT. J- TILOHMAjr. 
W.Q.THX3HMAN.

Blanks for Sale.

Special Ajtmt tat lUmln's Celebrated Fertl> 
l»i{*f«.tbon>l»oi>'« «rmw 8eeders, (are not 
•Acted bj »lndland Planet Jr. Hone BOM
<lvaUng eorn and am 
lions Dolkn IBt PTM« , 
M»ln*ttlra. All outre* 
Immediate attention. receive

H. P. WAH

"black-eyed romp," had shown Blanche, 
Vera and Editha Nemourville tbe nooks 
where the clearest springs bubbled out, the 
fields where the ripest blackberries grew, 
and tbe dells where feathery sprays of mai 
den-hair could be gathered by the double 
handful, and no pains were spared to make 
things pleasant for the city cousins during 
their somewhat prolonged visits.

But all this conveniently effaced itself 
from their memory now.

Adopt Lassie Vassall ? Make themselves 
responsible for her board, and clothes, and 
lodging ? Good heavens t What were peo 
ple thinking of ?

So Colonel Nemourville wrote back a 
polite declination, fairly glittering with its 
icy conventionalities.

Lassie Vassall, sitting in her deep-black 
robes, heard the good clergyman's wife read 
it twice over before she fairly comprehended 
its meaning.

"Don't they want me to go to them ?" 
she asked, lifting the heavy, black-fringed 
lids that were weighted down with tears.

"I'm afraid they don't, dear," said the 
clergyman's wife. 

Lassie drew a deep sigh. 
"Then I must try to find some way of 

earning my own living," said she. "You 
have all been so good to me, but it must 
come to an end sooner or late. Dear Mrs. 
Hall, won't you go and see the lady who 
wanted a nursery governess to travel with 
her little children to Scotland ? I always 
liked children, and they fortunately don't 
require many accomplishments. I dread 
crossing the ocean a little, but I must try 
to laave off being a coward."

So the Ifonxrarrflleg heard nothing furth 
er of Lassie VassaB:

But the girl herself did no* forget all this. 
"They'might have been a little kind to 

m<," she kept repeating to herself. "They 
ItigKtfew been a little kind tome!" 
' The. .(.swxirvillM meanwhile bravely 

kept 4>p, although again* wind and tide, 
tbe struggle for a mtrtflwtory matrimonial 
settlement for Blanche, Vera and Editha.

They gave five-o'clock teas, purple din 
ners and pink Innches; they sent out cards 
for toirttt; went to all the charity-balls, 
kirmesses and chance-parties to which they 
could obtain an entree. They smiled, and 
simpered, and danced, and promenaded 
with Spartan endurance; and still they re 
mained the Misses Nemonrville.

But when tha wares of society were rip 
pled by rumors of tbe advent of a live Eng 
lish baronet, Blanche, Vera and Editha be 
gan to hope anew.

Miss Clitchett, one of their particular 
friends, had been Introduced to Sir Reve 
Kennett at a Delmonioo hall, and she had 
promised to ask the Nemonrville girls to a 
charade party where the English baronet 
was to be present.

'Lady Kennett t" repeated each one of 
the three to herself, wiih an exultant leap 
of the heart. "Oh, I do wonder if he has 
an old castle with a drawbridge and a moat, 
and forty thousand dollars a year T And if 
he tboiild take a fancy to me and marry me
 stranger things hare happened, and every 
one knowj that Englishmen are special ad 
mirers of American types of beauty should 
I be presented to the Princess of Wales!"'
-Miss Nsmonrrflhrtjrdered a new drear of 

white brocade. Ten oideml MaoWn Petlj- 
eriqne to make over her cherry satin with 
floam.es of black Efpcrial lace and a train a 
full quarter of a yard long. Editha, who 
enacted tbe juvenile ntt, ripped her one 
white muslin to pieces and remade it with 
puff* and pleatlngs of Spanish blonde and 
occasional knot* of the palest blue ribbon.

*TittfriD.Saintin. 
"It's Lady Kennett." 

"Lady Kennett ?"
"His wife," explained Mrs. De Saintin, 

graciously. "He is here on his wedding 
tour. Lady Kennett is charming. They 
are to give a ball at the Windsor Hotel, in 
return for the hospitalities they have re 
ceived here."

"Oh t" said the three Misses Nemonrville, 
in concert.

"Haven'tyou been introduced?" asked 
Mrs. De Saintin. "No ? Pray allow me 
the pleasure 1"

And presently Sir Beve and Lady Ken 
nett were bowing their acknowledgment of 
the profuse courtesies of the Misses Nem 
ourville.

If the English guests bad been crowned 
monarchs, these damsels could not have 
been more obsequious.

Sir Keve was tall and strikingly hand 
some. Lady Kennett had fine eyes and a 
graceful figure, but was not otherwise re 
markable.

"Nemourville!" she repeated. "Did yon 
say Nemourville 1"

"A pretty name, isn't it?" said Mr. De 
Saintin.

"But it is not new to me," said Lady 
Kennett, smiling. "I have met these ladies 
before."

I'm sure, your ladyship, I don't know 
how that could be," said Blanche, quite 
fluttered with the idea of addressing a lady 
of title.

"Oh, I declare, your ladyship !" giggled 
Vera.

"Your ladyship is making fun of us," 
said artless Editha.

"Oh, but I am quite certain of it t" said 
Lady Kennett, in her slow, graceful way.

"You," to the elder, "are Blanche, aren't 
you ? And you are Vera ? And this is 
Editha ? Now; am I not right ? Is it pos 
sible that you have forgotten me?"

The three Misses Neraourvflle would not 
for the world have suspected an English 
baronet's lady of inaccuracy.

But they certainly viewed her with re 
spectful incredulity and amacement.

"I am Lassie," said ske "Lassie Vas 
sall, who used to pick blackberries and 
gather autumn leave* with yon. lam your 
cousin three times removed t"

The three Misses Nemonrville were 
straight-way lifted from comparative in 
significance to the top wave of popularity. 
As three elderly spinsters, they had been
rather drugs in the market than otherwise. 
But as Lady Rennett's consins, the dawn of 
a new social existence was brightening over 
them.

"You darling!" cried Blanche, when she 
came to lunch at the Windsor Hotel, the 
next day, with Sir Reve and Lady Kennett. 
"Now you must tell me how did it all hap 
pen ?"

"I don't know, I am sure, said Lassie, 
timidly. '-I went to Scotland as a nursery- 
governess with a lady who was a friend of 
good Mrs. Hall's; and at Loch Lomond we 
met Sir Reve, and and"

"And I can tell tbe rest," said Sir Reve, 
laughingly, taking up tbe dropped chain 
of Lassie's words. "And Sir Rere fell in 
love with you, and he would give you no 
peace at all until you married him eh, lit 
tle girl!"
, And as Lassie smiled shyly up at him, 
Blanche Nemournlle could not bat acknow 
ledge to herself that this third cousin of 
hers had wonderful dark eyes.

"But for all that," she afterward told 
Editha and Nera, "I can't see what there 
was in Lassie Vassall at attract such a man 
as Sir Reve Kennett. If it had been me, 
now, or either of you "

"Yes," nodded the two other sister, "if 
it bad been either of us f But a mere coun 
try chit, right off the farm, without a par 
ticle of style about her I" 

And then they all three cried is chorus: 
"It's quite unaccountable I"

Honeymooning on the Cars. 
A newly married couple was en route to 

Washington by tbe Baltimore A Ohio Rail 
road. There are many tnnels on this road 
on the side of the Ohio river. All through 
Ohio the face of the young man wore occa 
sional looks of pain, despite his great joy. 
He seemed to want something. Apparent 
ly he yearned.

Over in West Virginia the train entered 
a tunnel. Upon emerging into the light, 
the young man's faoe was se«n to wear a 
studious expression. He was   thinking. 
At first he seemed perplexed, then interest 
ed, then triumphant. He bad had a rev 
elation. Then he smiled with a firm, manly 
continuous smile, and bis eyes peered ahead 
for the first sign of a yawning cavern in the 
mountain side.

.The bride was happy anjjj. demure. 
' "Whish   shadow   rombte darkness ! 
The veil is drawn. It is another tunnel. 
Light again, and the young man looks 
happier than ever. The bride's cheek dis 
ports a gentle blush a modest, experienced 
blush, discoverable only to the initiated 
and envious. No perplexity, no anxiety 
now. The revelation has been tested and 
found a success.

There are many tunnels, but not enough. 
If tin whole line were a tunnel, the bride 
and groom would not care how slow tbe 
train proceeded.

Tbe man who has not lived to bless tbe 
builder of tunnels, does not know what hap 
piness is. He is but little above the brute 
who never troubled the Creator for passing 
clouds over the moon on prayer-meeting 
night.

But oar bridegroom was not one af those 
parties. He appreciated all the blessings 
which man and nature had besUwed upon 
him. He did not miss a tunnel.

But all things have an end. Daylight 
always comes to the newly married. Straw 
berries and cream must be paid for at the 
cashier's desk. Within the blissful cucum 
ber hides a microbe. Our young husband 
goes for a drink of water. While on his 
errand his eager eye catches the signs of 
another tunnel.

Of course he fears his birdie will be sore 
afraid if left alone in the darkness, and he 
hastens to her side. Quick moves bis feet, 
but faster moves the train. Darkness 
gathers while he is yet half a doeen seats 
away. But the brave man does not falter. 
He gropes along, he reaches the seat, (or 
thinks he does), and slides into It. Deep 
are the shadows, and loud hums the train. 

A scream, long and vigorous a sound 
of scuffling a thump or two and tbe 
bright light of a May day breaks out upon 
tbe scene. The young husband frantically 
endeavors to disengage himself from the 
grasp of an angry colored woman sitting in 
the seat just behind his bride. He at 
length succeeds, and retires silently to his 
seat, wiping his mouth, and occasionally 
spitting upon the floor, as if he had bitten 
through a worm in a fig.

The tunnels come and go, but their 
shadows are scarcely deeper than those 
upon the face of tbe young honeymoon.

Items of Interest.
New York city has 68,000 paupers.

The number of the Thousand Islands is 
1600.

A Pittsburg man has his horse shod with 
solid silver.

An ordinary polar bear U worth from 
$000 to $1000.

Pun are now preserved -from insects in 
cold storage-house*.

Thirty shaves for twelre cents is the bar 
ber's price in India.

A "window-cleaning company" has been 
organized in London.

California now stands third in A-Hut of 
petroleum-producing Sty-tea.

. OqM 1,MI »Um •Hhet"'* •• W*U*_ 
Walla, W. T.; 400 an womea

There an 60,000 families ife London, 
each of which lives in one room.

A New Hampshire dog carried the scarlet- 
fever into five different families.

Philadelphia policemen were allowed 
three-days' vacation this summer.

If 32,000,000 women should clasp hand, 
they could reach around the globe.

The Chinese make as well M wash most of 
the white shirts worn in Saa Francisoo.

Oil thrown into ponds and Standing water 
will prevent mosquitoes from hatching.

An eagle kept in Vienna, Austria, died 
recently, after a confinement of 114 years.

The German system of physical education 
is to be introduced in the New York schools.

A law goes into effect in Ohio this month * 
requiting all wages to be paid weekly in 
cash.

Lightning struck a Chinaman hi Montana 
and changed his complexion from yellow to 
black.

The Parisian style of ice-cream eating 
substitutes a Viin and brittle little cake for 
a spoon.

Lightning Is reflected for 150 to 300 
miles, and thunder may be heard for 20 or 
26 miles.

A good base-ball player in Rhode Island 
gets a bigger salary than the Governor of
the State.

Excitement in Texas. 
Great excitement has been caused in the 

vicinty of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so 
helpless be could not turn in bed, or raise 
his head; everybody said he was dying of 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery -was sent him. Finding re 
lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
bad taken two boxes of Pills and two bot- 
tlas ol the Discovery, he was wall and had 
gamed hi flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con 
sumption free at Dr. Levin D. Collier's.

Ralrs to the AiMrieoa Throne.
Washington's hair was long and gray.
Garfleld was bald and his hair of a semi- 

blonde color.
Jeflenon had red hair, and we are told 

that he was freekled.
John Tykr was fine-haired, and he was a 

fine-looking man.
President Arthur had dark hair, which 

was growing gray when be left the White 
House.

President Cleveland's hair is brown and 
thin. He wears it short and combs it op 
from his forehead.

Some of Jefferson's portraits represent 
him with his hair banged in front and com 
ing down over his forehead.

William Henry Harrison combed bis hair 
well to the front of his ears, and he was 
gray at the time he was elected.

The Joker's Bndjret.
Better buy a heavy overcoat. Wiggins 

predicts a very mild winter.

What is the difference between a paper 
dollar and a dollar of silver? Never mined.

He was a level-headed doctor who hired 
a house next door to a roller-ikating rink.

Must your kitchen fire be of a dissipated 
disposition because it goes out every night?

Some men will nerer learn anything. 
A tramp tried to rob an editor the other 
day.

Clergymen are like railway brakemen in 
one particular: They do a great deal of 
coupling.

It was a wet day when Noah sailed away 
but he left his mother-in-law behind, and 
he was happy.

Is it a fact that those people who only 
"sing to please themselves" are not often 
difficult to please?

An English electrician asserts that there 
is no case on record of a person being killed 
by lightning while asleep. This is good 
news for policemen.

"The lecture season will soon begin," re 
marks ao Eastern editor. Aha! your wife 
is coming home, eh?

Does it necessarily follow that all black 
smiths must be wicked men because they 
are much given to viett

Do you think that the best way to teach 
your baby to walk would be to give it in 
charge of a step-mother?

A Brooklyn shop-keeper advertises roller 
skates and court plaster. He has a keen 
eye to tbe eternal fitness of things.

A lesson hi physics: Teacher "What 
is velocity ?" Pnpil "Velocity is what a 
man puts a hot plate dewn with."

Men are said to sleep soundest the night 
before they are hanged. Those troubled 
with insomnia have now an efficacious 
though heroic remedy.

The society for promoting the nse of 
Roman letters in place of the German is 
fast extending in Germany.

The "masher" is called mosquito in San 
tiago, because he buszas, hops and pesters 
just like that friendly insect.

Sixty pounds of honey to a hire in two 
weeks' time are reported from an apiary in 
Inyo County, California.

Ceylon spiders wears a web so strong that 
a walking stick,* when thrown into it, is
entangled among the meshes. «

The die from which the Franklin cent 
was made is now used as a paper-weight in 
a hardware-house in New Haven.

But they were Roomed to the saddest djs-

What OM b« Don*.
By trying again and keeping op courage 

many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds of hopeless OSMII of 
Kidney and Liver Complaint hare been 
cured by Electric Bitters, after everything 
else had been tried in ranv So, don't thtak 
there to no cure for yon, bat try Electric 
Bitters. There is no medicine M sate, so 
pure, and ao perfect a Blood Purifier. Elec 
tric Bitten will core Dyspepsia, Diabetes 
and all Diseases of the Kidneys. Invalua 
ble in affections of Stomach and Liver, and 
overcome all Urinary Difficulties. Large 
Bottles oolr 80 ota, at Dr. LerinD. Collier's.

Paper plates are coming into fashion in 
the East. The only way the hired girl 
can get even is to bounce the tinware 
around and break stove covers.

The latest freak of fashion at the sea 
shore is for young ladies on their departure 
to gire their bathing suits to gentlemen 
friends, who bare them set as scarf pins.

Teacher "Yes, man comes highest in 
the scale. What comes next to man?"  
Small boy "I know sir." Teacher  
"Well, what to it?" Small boy "His 
shirt."

"What is more awful to contemplate," 
said a lecturer, glaring about him, "than 
the resistless power of the maelstrom?"  
And a nen-pecked looking man in the rear 
of tbe building replied, "Femalestrom !"

"Just to think," said a Vassar graduate, 
"here is an account of a train being thrown 
from the track by a misplaced switch.  
How utterly careless some women an about 
leering their hair around!" And she went 
on reading and eating caramels.

"I would die for you," she said, as she 
dung fondly around his neck. "Would 
you, darling?" he replied, clasping her 
tightly; and then he added, under breath: 
"I wish ytfc would die for me, it would 
probably save damages in a breech-of- 
promias suit."

"Oh, Geoigv, how soperlatirely stffl. 
clear and beautiful is the night .".she whis 
pered, leaning her finely-reined temple a- 
gainit his ooat collar; "how soothing, how 
restful" "Yes," he replied, toying with 
her chestnut aureole hair; "what % night 
to shoot natal"

War departments are interested in a new 
kind of gun-powder, which is brown in color 
and when fired produces bat little smoke.

The bridal gift of a California man to his 
daughter was a spirted horse, hi the first 
riding of which she was thrown and killed.

Thousand of people on the Pacific Coast 
will testify to the valuable Tonic and Nerv 
ine qualities of Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef 
and Iron.

A recent invention for the use of electric 
ians is square wire, which is claimed to be 
not only mechanically but electrically better 
than round wire.

"The chisel can't help her any," is the 
inscription on a stone to his mother's memory 
erected by a pious and philosophic resident 
of Duxbnry, Mass.

An Oregon man has hollowed oat the 
stump of a hnge tree in the fashion of a 
room, cut a door and window in it and has 
there taken up his abode.

A movement is on foot for establishing 
Indian schools in Nevada. There are nearly 
1500 Indian children between six and eigb. 
teen years old in that State.

As one having used Ely's Cream Balm I 
would say it is worth its weight in gold as 
a cure for Catarrh. One bottle cured me. 
S. A. Lovell, Franklin, Pa. (See adv't.)

The despised milk-weed can be used to 
advantage. Its seed yields a finer oQ than 
linseed, its gum is as good as india-rnbber, 
and its floss rsembles Irish poplin when 
spun.

The pigeon-fish (so-called) is a singular 
creature, somewhat the nature of jelly-fish, 
and emitting a pinkish fluid when touched, 
their expanded appendages imitating the 
wings of a bird.

A very active red insect has appeared in 
some of the vineyards of Yolo County, CaL, 
in immense numbers, covering the ground 
in places. A rine attacked by tbe new 
pest drops in an hour.
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A Paris judge refused to hear a case 
against a wife who had thrown her husband 
out of a window and broken his leg, bat 
advised her to open a gymnasium at which 
other wivas could train.

The tropical gooseberry, which is culti 
vated in Florida, grows on a handsome tree 
from ten to fifteen feet in heigh,. The 
fruit is rather smaller that the Siberian 
crab-apple, and the shape a flattened globe.

Fire ! Fire ! The opportunity of the 
year. Finest Baltimore made Men's and 
Boys' clothing selling at prices till now un 
heard of. All the Stock toft from the Fire 
must be sold quickly. Acme Hall, 909 W. 
Baltimore St., Baltimore.  

The only pain we can safely make light 
of, is the window-pane, but the pain that 
racks our frame and tears our lungs to a 
matter of serious conseqnnce. To alleviate 
the- latter and effect a permanent core, Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup to rmlisd on by all sensi 
ble people.

Orders by mail for oar Men's and Boys* 
Clothing, will hare scrapnkmsly careful 
attention, or samples and rales for self- ^ 
meeBnreoietit wul be forwaraed, free, on ̂  
application.' We win also take earn «0> 
your parcels, free of charge, when risking 
Baltimore. Oehm* Son, corner Haaorer 
andPrattSts., Baltimoc.Md, ,  

Victims x»f Alcohol who hare dtoooreted 
your UrjiWe mistake, ypa hareooly-to 
mm and tobacco alone and ra 
to the 4aaow Temperance
Vinegar Bitten, k 'order to be. oe^t, 
only of roar original aflmenta, boteitbos*- 
which the jiOMOM you hare been takfaf MU 
catted. It will soon put you on you flMt 
again,

I,
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THE NEWS IH OKKKRAL.

•liseies Tnunplrlna; In Various Part* of 
this Country, Boiled Down.

Ex-Gor. Thomas Talbot, of Massachu 
setts, died at Lowell Tuesday.

Kx-Coogressman Donheimer predicts th« 
election of GOT. Hill in New York bj a big 
majority.

The govannent has ordered the gold 
bullion stored in the mint in Philadelphia to 
be converted into coin. There are about 40 
tons of gold in the vaults.

The prairie fires in McPheison county, 
Dakota, burned over anarea of 100 square 
miles, making hundred* of families destitute.

"DSMOCSATIC TICZST.

STATE TICKKT.

FOR COJCPTEOLLKR OF THE TREASURY:

J. FRANK TURNER,
Or TALBOT CO. 

, FOR CLERK OF THE COfET OF APPEALS:

SPENCER C. JONES,
OF MONTGOMERY CO.

Jl'DICIAL TICKET.

FOR ASSOCUTK JLHM1E OF THE FIRST JU 
DICIAL CIRCUIT:

CHARLES F. HOLLAND.

COVNTY TICKET.

txjR HOUSE bv DELEGATES: 
HENRY W. ANDERSON. 
ASBURY Q. HAMBLIN, 
JOHN W. WILLINO.

FOB CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT:

DR. F. MAHION SLEMONS,

FOR REGISTER OK WILLS:

LEVIN J. GALE.

FOR cou.vrv COMMISSIONERS: 
JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JA»tt» H. FARIX5W. 
WILLIAM U. H. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

The loss is estimated at $350,000

The report of Land Commissioner Sparks 
is expected to show that railroad corpora 
tions hare acquired large tracts of Western 
lands by means of false surveys,

Rev. J. L. M. Curry, the distinguished 
Baptist minister, of Richmond, Va., has 
been appointed minister to Spain. Col. Chas, 
A. Zollinger pension agent for Indiana.

The Democratic State convention of Mas 
sachusetts met at Worcester Wednesday 
and nominated Frederick 0. Prince, of Bos 
ton, for Governor, and other State officers.

The National Cotton Exchange crop 
report says that although September has 
not been altogether favorable to the crop, 
the yield promises to be much larger than 
last season.

THK COLORED VOTER.

Three significant conventions of colored 
men were held last week, one in Lynch- 
burg, VB ., one in Nashville, Tenu., and 
the third in New York City. At all three 
of these conventions the prevailing senti 
ment of the leading men present was, that 
the time has arrived when the colored man 
should assert his political independence, 
and should no longer be the slave and tool 
of the republican party. They exprwstd to 
their old friends, the republicans, their 
deep sense of gratitude for what that party 
had already accomplished (or their race, 
but they thought thai twenty years of un 
questioning obedience to the behests of that 
party has fully dissolved the obligation.  
To continue to be blindly led; to continue 
to be the instruments of other men's ambi 
tion; to hesitate to act as men when they 
have been given the privileges of men  
would all prove at once the unntness of 
their race for the rights and privileges 
which have been conferred upon them.  
The speakers urged the necessity of the 
colored men acting as intelligent freemen, 
and voting in the future according to the 
dictates of their judgments. Though these 
are not the first signs that have appeared 
of a growing discontent among the better 
class of colored people, at their hitherto po 
litical thraldom, the discontent has now 
found more vigorous expression than ever 
before. The old threat, so frequently made 
by republican demagogues, that democrat 
ic success meant a return of their people to 
slavery, has ceased to have any terrors for 
the colored man. His increased intelli 
gence has taught him that all the privil 
eges he now enjoys are as secure as the na 
tion itself, and his interest in the future 
lies in conciliating, not driving off, the 
friendship of his white neighbors. Just so 
long as the negro vote is cast solidly for 
any party, the great bulk of the white vote 
will be recorded against it. Clanishness in 
one race causes elanish ness in another, and 
the only way for the negro to advance his 
own interests is to cease voting in a body, 
and to vote as he sees fit. Let the thoughts 
here suggested be well considered by the 
colored voters in this county before the 3rd 
day of November.

Snow fell at various points in Michigan, 
and the thermometer was below the freezing 
point Sunday night. In Iowa there have 
been heavy frosts, and in Alal>ama light 
frost.

The St. Louis street-car men, with the ex 
ception of those on one line, struck Tuesday 
afternoon for twelve hours' work a day, and 
$2 per day for conductors and SI 75 for 
drivers.

In the circuit court at Independence Mo., 
on Saturday, Miss Edith Vernon was award 
ed $15,000 in a suit for breach of promise 
against David Hughes, of Kansas City, 
She sued for $35.000

The goverrnent cruiser Chicago, the hea 
viest vessel ever built at Roach's shipyard, 
Chester, is said to have settled on her ways 
to such an extent that workmen have had 
to shore her up to prevent accident.

The Indipeudent Republicans in Phila 
delphia opposed to the election at Col, M. S. 
Quay, Republican candidate for state treas 
urer, will hold a public meeting in a short 
time " to organize for an aggressive cam 
paign."

The body of a man who commited suicide 
in a hotel in Hoboken, on Friday night after 
registering as "George Edmunds, Philadel 
phia, "lias been identified as that of Wil 
liam H. Davenport of New York, a designer 
for Tiffany & Co.

Henery Sharp, Chas. Gilden, Thoi. F. 
Hauna and Frank Morins were sentenced in 
the Uuited States District Court at Treuton, 
N. J.. Tuesday, to seven, five, three and a- 
half and one year, respectively, for making 
counterfeit coin.

The Longfellow Statue Association of 
Portland, Me., has contracted with Frank, 
lin Simmons, sculptor, for a bronze stntue 
of Longfellow, to be erected in one of the 
public squares of that city. The statue will 
be of heroic size and cost $30,000.

It is stated that Mr. Win. T. Blackwell 
has built in Durham. N. C., during last 
and this year 59 buildings. He makes it a 
rule to sell any of these buildings at prime 
cost, and six per cent, interest on the invest- j 
ment, to parties wishing to become citizens 
of Durham.

A Finland Bath Honse.
In crossing the country I noticed that 

near every farm or settlement there was a 
 mall log hat with openings all darkened 
by smoke, and on asking what it was al 
ways received an answer that it was (he 
savna. The savna is, in fact, the common 
bath-house of the farm, and sometimes of 
the neighborhood. Every Saturday the 
sarna is used by the whole family, the ser 
vants of tfce farm and any fntst that may 
be desirous of participating. Ahofefireis 
lit on the hearth in the room, and when the 
bricks or stones are red-hot cold water is 
poured on them, which soon fills the room 
with steam. When all is ready, the bathers 
gather, of both sexes and all ages, simply 
in the state in which we are told our first pro 
genitors disported themselves, and this even 
if the mercury is frozen to a lump in the 
bulb. When the room is full freshwater is 
poured on the stones, and the bathers be 
gin to belabor each other with birch twigs, 
an operation which has about the same ef 
fect as rubbing down the nude form by a 
hard brush and a powerful hostler would 
have. When the bath is over and a profuse 
perspiration has been caused by the whip 
ping and the steam, the whole company ad 
journ to the snow outside, in which another 
bath takes place. This over, the bathers 
adjourn to various directions in the same 
clothing they came. I had many oppor 
tunities of witnessing this spectacle on my 
lengthy journey into the heart of Finland.

A Cr»nk In theVTnlt* House.
WASHIKGTON, "Oct. 6. A short, slight, 

swarthy-complexioned man dressed in the 
plain, rough clothes of a workman, rang 
the beH of the front door of the White House 
this afternoon. His rusty dress was made 
to look still dingier by the clear, clean color 
of a light-blue brocaded silk scarf which 
was tied in a sailor's knot around his seamed 
and wrinkled neck. When the door of the 
White Honse was opened, the caller de 
manded to see tee President. He said cooly 
and quietly, in the expressive vocabulary of 
the most flnet of talkers, that he desired to 
take command of the navy of the United 
States; that he had worked his brain in 
some mysterious way so as to affect the 
result at Chicago last year. If it had not 
been for him Mr. Cleveland could not have 
been nominated and if it had not been for 
his system of mathematical combination 
farther carried out he could not have been 
elected. He said with firmness:

"I want it distinctly understood that I 
am not a Mugwump. I am a Democrat. 
If I am placed in command of the navy of 
the United States this afternoon, by to 
morrow afternoon at this time there will 
not be a single Republican left in the ser 
vice."

Sergt. Dinsmore shut the door in the 
midst of this talk. He told the caller to 
write to the President upon the subject. 
The mau walked away very indignant. He 
said at the outer gate:

"I have ordered out Compnies B and J to 
bring the President out of the White House, 
where I can get at him and tell him what 
I want. I can soon show him what to do. 
Besides having secured hi* election and 
being entitled to the position on that ground, 
I fh-iiW baT&f;iII 'wjfrol of thU Adinini*- 
traiiu.i i>n account oj'rny scholastic abilities. 
I am the greatest scholar in the world and 
the only poet left. I can put all the know 
ledge there if upon this globe into forms of 
poetry which will dazzel, instruct and en 
chant every one." AJ Companies B andJ 
had not made their appearance late in the 
afternoon, it is probable that the future 
commander of the navy will next bombard 
the President through the mails.

Col. J, H. R, Cnndiff, for five years an 
editorial writer on the St. Louis Republican, | 
and for the past year business manager of I A Wfts | lingtoll 
that paper, died Saturday last of paralysis, j clevelana had ft 
He was a native of Hampshire county, W. 
Va., but had spent most of his life in Mis 
souri.

For nearly 34 years I have been a victim 
of Catarrh. I have tried many remedies, 
receiving little or no relief. I bought one 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and derived 
more real benefit from that than all the 
rest added together. You can recommend 
it as being a safe and valuable medicine.  
A. L. Fuller, Dauby, N. Y.

The war department has directed Captain 
Cradwell, of the Twenty-fourth Infantry, 
to carry out the instructions of the Secreta 
ry of the Interior concerning the removal of 
unauthorized persons on the Cherokee lands 
on the Indian Territory, west of the Arkan 
sas river. The order refers particularly to 
the removal of boomers and squatters.

Mrs. Druse, who murdered her husband, 
with the aid of her son, daughter and neph 
ew, in Warren, Herkimer county, N. Y., 
last December, and cut up and burned the 
remains, was Tuesday sentenced to be exe 
cuted on Wednesday, November 25. No 
woman has been executed in Central New 
York for over forty years.

Deceptive Fraud*.

As soon as it became apparent that Mo 
ses King, the young pnblisher, of Harvard 
square at Cambridge, Mass., had met an 
unprecedented success with his book called 
"Students' Songs" the sale already reach 
ing nearly a thousand copies several pu)>- 
lishers brought out collections of so-called 
student or college songs. Some of them 
are legitimate competitors; but some appear 
so similar in shape, in title, in design or 
general make up, as to mislead a casual 
buyer who may be intending to get a copy 
of the original "Students Songs," which 
was edited by Win. H. IlilU, of the 
Harvard class of 1SSO, and published by 
Moses King of the Harvard class of 1881, 
the naines of both appearing on the title 
page of the genuine collection only. The 
success of this collection is due chiefly to 

| the freshness of iu sixty copyrighted sougs; 
I comprising those jolly and melodious tunes 
' and peculiar phrases which, within the 
! past ten years, have arisen and becomegen- 
I erally popular among the students of all 
i American colleges. The low price, too  
| fifty cents and the attractive appearance, 
I also, have had their influence in making 
"Students' Songs" the most successful book 
of its class ever published in this country.

The Evening Pout.

The New York Evening Post offers its 
semi-weekly edition to new renders for the 
la.ft three months of this year for 25 cents. , 
Its nmke up includes, liesidi' the news of the 
half-week, the leading editorials of the dai 
ly edjtion, foreign and domestic correspon 
dence, personal, political and religious 
notes, book reviews, musical and dramati 
cal criticism, farm, household, and fashion 
hints, selections from the be»t current for 
eign literature, etc. Owing to its thor 
oughly independent attitude upon all polit 
ical questions, the views of the Evening 
Pust are more eagerly sought and more 
widely copied than those of almost any 
other newspaper in the country. This 
was the case in the last presidential cam 
paign, when, for reasons which it gave in 
advance of the nomination, it found itself 
unable to support the Republican candi 
date. This tins been the case also since 
the election, for the paper has again dem 
onstrated its independence by promptly de 
nouncing all dep«i lures of the new Ad 
ministration from the reform pledges upon 
which it was instructed, with power.

State of Maryland, - ^
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

COMPTROLLER'8 OFFICE, 

ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 1st, last.

In pursuance of the requirement* of Sec 

tion 8, of Article 69, of the Code of Public 

General LAWS, as amended at January Sea- 

don, 1870, Chapter 300,1 herewith publish 

the following list of Accounting Officer! in 

Wicomico county, who are in arrears to the 

State of Maryland, and liable to publica 

tion under said law, together with the 

amount due by each a* of this day.

J. FRANK TURNER,

Comptroller of the Treasury.

COLLECTOR.

Qeo. T. Robinson, late Collector 
Wash'f R. Dennis " "

Theo. W. Pusey, " 
Wm. I'. Causey, " " 
Albert C. Smith, " " 
BenJ. H. Parker, 
A. W. Roblnsen.

. *• W »• I

James M.Jones, 
Win. H. Colbouru. 
Win. H. Gordy, 
L. B. HrUUnghiiia,

Principal 
drlnt.

1883...$ 400 06
1882... M SI
1883... 63 69
1882... 120 79
1883... 48 17
1HS2...1 012 20
1883... 113 73

, 1883... 
18M._

59 19
410 00

ISM... 243 57
1884
1881..

00 49

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
There are good reasons why 

we are now selling so many 
Carpets. Some of them are :
BECAUSE our stock is the 

largest.
BECAUSE our prices are too 

low for the qualities offered  
EEC A USE our goods are fresh 

arriving daily from our mills; 
are of the newest patterns 
and latest colorings 

EEC A USE, although manufac 
turers, we retail; and it is in 
our power to offer greater 
inducements in prices 

BECAUSE we always have 
something to show in the way 
of Special Bargains, we mean 
Real Bargains  

BECAUSE our salesmen arc 
polite and attentive, and do 
not misrepresent.

Now we claim those great advanta 
ges an our own, personal and exclusive 
property. We urge and invite every 
retail carpet buyer to call, purchase 
and receive the benefit therefrom.

J. & J. DOBSON,
MANUFACTURERS,

809 Chestnut St., 811
PHILADELPHIA.

FERTILIZERS. ..-J.,.

We again Offer to tlie Farmers and Truckers of Wi 
comico and Adjoining Counties

OUR MIXTURES B. & C.
For Wheat and Clover,

and the Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the manu 
facture and sale of Fertilisers a permanent branch of oar business, and wo are 
aware that upon its merits and actual results it will stand or tall, therefore we 
think it is to onr interest to make the very best fertilizer for the least possible 
money. We use nothing but the very highest grade materials, and compound 
them under our own supervision, and believe we make the best and cheapest 
fertilizers on the market.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have given, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any one of 
over a thousand persons who have uaed it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade S. C. Rock, Kantie, dried blood, Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50. 
O$26. ". " " $22.50.

SITS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

.V*?*r Post Office !
THE BALfIMORB MERCHANT TAILOR

Has opened in the New Post Office Building, on Main Street the finest line of
both Foreign and Domestic

Woolens, Worsteds & Cassimeres
ever in Salisbuiy, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

 f READY MADE CLOTHING +
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

ever offered in this market; and in connection a line of FINE HATS. Call 
and examine it will be to your advantage.

- - THE WE ATHERf
Has Come Cooler,v

AND PEOPLE ARE GETTING REA1|T 
i FOR WINTER. WE HAVE

AND ARE READY TO SHOW

The LATEST STYLES
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

PO¥DER AHD SHOT!
Large Stock on Hand.

5 TO 10 PER CENT.
SAVED TO DEALERS IN

and. S3a_ot.

FASIIIOiVABL,!; MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

special says; President 
long, private interview 

with the Attorney-General this afternoon 
after the cabinet meeting. What took 
place at that interview is unknown, but it is 
a fact that the President has been very much 
annoyed at the developments in the tele 
phone cnse, and it is of the decided opinion 
that the Attorney-General should get rid of 
all connection with the Pan Electric Com 
pany if he expects to remain in the cabinet. 
It is very certain that a sharp issue has been 
made by the President over this matter. 
The Attorney-General is thoroughly liked by 
the President. Their relations have always 
been pleasant. To-day's meeting is the 
first discussion they have hiul about matters 
purely personal. It is porbable that General 
Garland will at once take occasion to get 
rid of the stock.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

H8Y IlTlit U1I.
AT SALISBURY.

In the Slate nf Maryland, til the close of bus- 
I new*, October 1st, 1885.

RESOUBCE8:
Loanxand dlRcount*.................. .... $ 86 871 54
U. S. Bonds to Hecure circulation...... 11' iOO 00
Due from approved reserved 8geut* S4 182 83 
Due from ntn-r National Bank*...... 9 W3 8V
Real eotxte, furniture, asxl fixture*.. « flffiito 
Current expense* and U*e* paid...... 1 304 49
Premium* paid....™........-.................. 2531 50
Rill* of other BanKs........................... 2 lib 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckeli, ' 

and penmen.. .............................. 887
Specie................................................... t 204 50
Lena! tender notes............... .............. 5 249 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treus-

LOOK! LOOK!
SEWELL T. EVANS,

THE DOCK ST. GROCER,

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES, HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

HEATING f STOVES.

always kpop.° on liund a full line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Ohoico Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, vory cheap for the casli or trade Would respectfully call your 
attention to has fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I aui selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

SEWELL

Gout a painful disease effecting princi 
pal!; the fibrous tissues about the smaller 
joints, has various names, according to the 
parts effected, as podassa, when in the feet; 
chivassa, when in tbe hands. &c.; but 
whether the attack is first felt in the feet, 
the bands, or some other part, rub with 
Salvation Oil at once. It annihilates pain. 
Price 2-5 cents a bottle.

John A. Lowell & Co,, engravers, of Bos 
ton, hare failed. John A. Lowell, when 
seen yesterday, could give no estimate of 
Ihe liability. He said the cause of the 
failure was the great expense the firm had 
incurred in turning out work of such high 
order, the heavy payroll of the firm and the 
purchase of many works of art to assist in 
the production of engravings.

Archdeacon Parrar preached Sunday 
morning in St. Paul's Chnrch, Baltimore, 
to a congregation vhioli_packed tb» haUd- \

A mass meeting of Prohibitionists was 
held in New York on Saturday night, at 
which speeches were made by the Rev. 
Deems and W. Jennings Dernorest, the Pro 
hibition canidate for lietenant-governor. 
The latter referred to Ira Davenport, the 
Republican canidate for governor, as one of 
tei largest wholesale liquor dealers in the 
country, and as interested in three liquor 
saloons in New York City.

urer(5 per ct. circuliulou)............ Sffi 50

Total...................... . ..............$167 SM 13
LIAB1LITIE4:

Capital stock paid In........................t 59 000 00
Undivided profits............................... 5 729 16
National Bank notes ouutandlnic... 11 2SO 00 
Individual depOHltsiiubJect tochfc* 01 &S1 12 
Due to other National Bunks ... ...... 17 734 48
Due to State Bank* and bunkers ..... TJS 38

T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

WANTED IMiLISBDRY, MD.
an energetic business woman to solicit and 
take nrdeta fur Tit* ' MAOAME OBIS- 
WOLD Fatten* •ktrt-SnpportiMf; Cor 
set*. ThevecorxeU have been extensively 
advertised and told by lailfj cimi-aueri the ptuil 
ten yean, which, with their tuperiority, has 
created n large demand lor them throughout 
the United mates, and any lady who will 
Klve her time and energy to canvnsMlng for 
them can soon build apuprrmant iind profl- 

ttnble btisincsi. The are not told by merchant! 
and wo Blve exclusive territory, tht-reby itlvloit 
the agent entire control of these tuperior cor- 
leU In the territory aaalgued her. We have 
a lor^e number of agenU who are making a 
grand KUCCHU)selling these goods,and we de 
sire such In every town. Add rex» MME ORIS- 
wotn A Co.. 9X Bro idway, New York, 
sept. 26-41.

Total........ .......... ....... .......... __$167 324 12

State of Maryland, County of Wicomico, ss: 
I. John H. While, Cashier of the above- 

named bin It, ilo solemnly "wear that the 
abova statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge niul belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and swnrn to before ine this 

7th day of October 18S5 J. C. BELL, N. P.
Correct—Attest: SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

SIMON Ut-M-VN. 
THUS. HUMPHREYS, 

oct. 10-lt. Director*.

Sellers'Liver Pills

"The Massachusetts Republican State 
Convention, which meets next Wednesday, 
will make no mistake," says the Boston 
Trcmscript (Rep.), "if it commends, in 
words of discriminating eulogy, President 
Cleveland's last deliverance on civil-service 
reform. From no higher standpoint than 
policy such commendation would be advi 
sable.

First Class Agent
Wanted in This County

To represent our beautiful!? illustrated fam 
ily magazine. Special and permanent en 
gagement given to the right party. Any 
smart man or woman who is willing to 
work and has the ability to push the maga 
zine, can secure a splendid position. Write 
us at once, giving age, particulars of past 
work, and territory desired. Address,

COTTAGE HEARTH CO.,
Boston, Mass.

| Act Directly on the Liver.
Ctmnn CRILIB AND F«v*», DYHPKPBIA,

I SICK H KA DACHB, BlLJOUB COLIC, CONHTIPA- 
ITIOX. BHKtTMATMM. PlLD. PALJTTATION I
lor THI HEART, DiniNiss, TORPID LIVER, I 
I COATED ToxeuK, SLKKPLXMHESB, AMD ALL I 
I DISEASES or THE LIVIH AND STOMACH. If I 
I you do not" feel very well," • single pill at I 
I bed-time stimulates the stomach, restores I 
I tbe appetite, Imparts rigor to the system.

|RESELLERS ICO* PttMnb,Pl,|

The Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal (Dera.), 
one of the roost liberal and progressive 
Southern newspapers, say; "The Union has 
never been so strong as now, and there is 
more national brotherhood, more peace and 
harmony between the sections than there 
has been since the days when the Abolition 
ists were rotten-egged in Boston."

 The Anne Arondel Advertiter, Wm. 
T. Iglehart, editor, i»«npporting the regular 
denoeatio ticket thif year. Twt> yean ago 
Mr. Iglehart g»re hit hearty rapport to the 
Pnaiod Ticket It Menu that "Mikie" if 
too large to iwmlloir twice.

ticket was nominated in 
i IBM'S comrtyTuesday which is said 

to beatweptaUe to boOr wings of the pe*tj. 
The anttVtar |fcsi sasirsnfinn refused to 

•"sieusnilsritfsiit irnTiriTTi—*

ing to its utmost capacity long before the 
services began. In the evening the arch. 
deacon preached in St. Peter's to an audi 
ence numbering 3,000, His discourses 
were taken from gospel parables, and were 
entirely devoid of what is usually termed 
sensationalism,

Mr. Henry L. Kelson, the able Washing 
ton correspondent to the Boston Pott (Dem.) 
lias been appointed editor of that paper. 
This is a triumph for the Cleveland Demo 
crats in UIB Board of Directors, Tbe vote 
was very close. The Butler loving, civil- 
serriee reform liatinp editor for some yean 
in charge of tlie Boston Traveller was a 
caaidote Cur tba position. Jt U now rumor 
ed that be will go on th* Boston Clobt,

Tbe acting third assistant postmaster- 
general has called npon postmasters for 
reports of the first week's special delivery 
business. A Washington dispatch says tbe 
officers of the department are oat discour 
aged by the comparatively email buittaflM 
done on Thursday at tbe principle offi««. 
Teey feel that the public has not yet bad 
opportunity to acqaint itself with the ad 
vantages resulting from th* nsa of the spec 
ial delivery cyitem and beU*Y« that the 
system wfll steadily grow in popular favor.

to
"THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
lor Wlcornlco county letters or Administra 
tion on the personal estate of •

ELIHO JACKSON,
late of Wlcornlco county, dee'd. All persons 
oavlng claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
tVien-flf, to the subscriber on or before

March 30th, I8M.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 3fKh day of 
Septemiier 1885. __

. BBXJAM1N JACKSON,
Admintotrmtor. 

TBKT.-B. L.

COLLECTORS' NOTICE,
The Collector* for the severnl oollpctlon 

alslrlc.tx or Wlcornlco county will be at luelr 
homes the laxt TEN DAYS of

Sept., Oct. and Nov.
renprctlvely, for the purpose of collecting 
tares for I8S5. On County Taxed paid In 
September there will lien illxcount ol ,1 per 
con I.; In Ocu>ber, 2 per ci-.nl.; In November, 
1 percent. By order of the Board,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forwarn all p«rsonx from trespas 
sing upon any or ray land with dig or gun. 
or taking away any thing ol value, onder 
penally ol law.

WILLIAM W QORUY,

oct S-tf. Salisbury, Md.

T^-OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.
Thl. Is to (Us nuUes tkst tbs subscriber bsth 

obtslued froB th« Orplutat'Caart for Wlcotnlc*
on lh« personal

OOBDY,

TO TRESPASSERS.
hereby fun-warn all personx from tres- 

pasMncoQmy lands with dog or gun. or 
taking away anything of valne, wlthonl my 
permission, unJer pennlty of the law.

WILLIAM J. LEOXARD. 

sept. 28-tf Salisbury, Md.

•yOTI 
I hereb

TO TKKSPASSBBS.

counij Irttenof M 
eiUtc of

STAN8BURY

_
Rheumatism, *)ieuralgia, Sciatica,

Bsckaeha. Hutfti.
Bnrns,

TUt.

Iste of Wleomlco county, dec'd. All |>er*OD« h»T- 
Ingclilnii Sfalnit nid doc.d., sre hereby vsrned 
to exhibit the ssms. with touchers thereof, to ths 
subscriber on or before

MARCH 8th. 1886,

or tbnjr m»T otherwise be excluded from all beoe- 
efit ofuld .Ute, 

Olreo under my hand this 8th dsy of Sept.,

MATTHIAS TINOLE,
Administrator. 

Test— E. L. Wolles, Keg. Wills.

•eby fore\vnrii all persons from tres- 
pa*nlng npon my premises with dog or gun, 
or taking nwnv anything of value, under 
pensliy of the law.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, 

sept 26-tf. " Twllley, Md.

N •tie* (•

AB A*eUt4Mif s Oftmt** , .. 
Mr. Bdwatd Side! was the ehi** assistant 

to the architect for the Exposttfcw Bofld. 
ings at New Orleans. He writes that he 
used St. Jacob* OH with the beet effects te 
aserereeaseof rheuMdsai, and reeom- 
mends it to •& sunikrtr afflieted M tft* 
qnjckwt and mo* eettajsj resaed7.

/"lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

Bf Tlrtas of •uthoritr vested ID as ss CoHee*or 
ofUxesltrledby tbe County Coamlssio«ers ot 
Wleomlco oouotv, for SUM sa4 count T. tor (he 
yesrs 1882-3, forBrd tttXlattiMrt*. ( V*'* Isr|e4 
on all tbe interest and tttMf at

MABY E. A. CONAWAY.
sd to tbe following tracts of land: Part 

------ " - iintSSO acres, and
Misfortune," eon- 

npfovementi; "Poll- 
; loo acres,

A«j|Jbsre 
|4lSsrsfir

. 
sfiro»l8M. Ul o'closk,

U«tiiIb*u*«s«rors»M soflpty. I willcksstMddar tor o*s», to ntUtr'U «ks 
s»Ml»psfs»Ml»«« •»*•*•(*,

Utt ML oo tmxmnt InUrest, 
l»Un*»t,

This Is to five notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico connty letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

CHRISTOPHER C. TRADER.

late of Wicomico county. dec'd. All persons 
bavins; claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

MARCH 8tb, 1886,

or Uuy majr aUwrwIse be exdnded from all benefit oTsaGjessUile- 
A W Bjnder »y»an4 W»»S W day of Sept.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office—on Division Street,

Mch 7-ly. SALISBURY. MD

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office—oo UlvUlon Htreet,

Mcii 7-ly. HALI8BURY. MD.

K. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
; . Office—on Llvislon Street, 

Hen 7-ly . SALISBURY, MD.

' A4mtDl*t>a(or. 
Tor :-R L. WAILB8, Beg. WlUa.

THOS. P. J. R1DKE, .

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW
SALISBURY, MD. 

ornci nr THI CODXT HOUSE.

Having perfected arrange 
ments by which we can be sup 
plied promptly with what

SPEAR STOVES
AND HEATERS

we may need, and owing to the 
low price of iron and labor  
buying them in quantities for 
cash, at much lower prices than 
we formerly paid, we are in the 
position to compete with any 
dealer on the Shore. We are 
not Agents and pay no fancy 
Agents' prices, but by buying in 
the open market, for net cash, 
we always get

Rock Bottom
FIGURES!

and will always cheerfully du 
plicate any other dealer's fig 
ures if not shade them a little. 

What reputation the Spear 
stove has in this vicinity we, or 
our predecessors, made for it  
and we propose furnishing it to 
all customers who desire it. A 
few years ago we regarded the 
Spear as the best stove on the 
market, but in this age of pro 
gress and competition it has 
stood still, and to-day there are 
several manufacturers who make 
good? 01 self-evident superiority 
in make, finish, utility, and last 
but not least, CHEAPNESS.

We need call your attention 
only to our new acquisition,

"THE ALWAY."

I have in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as ranch coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove. 

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden Snii Fire Place Heater.) bestcook stove make is 

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Kange, we would advise to buy the 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Cosch Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

O-O TO

JAMES CANNON'S!
No. 24 Main Street.

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for the last QUAR 
TER OF A CENTURY. He has the ex. 
elusive sale of some of the best manufac 
turers. We will name among them the 
following well-known and thoroughly re 
liable houses:

Pel & Sons, Balto.; Means & Co., of 
Boston; Fayjer, of Philada. 
and always has in stock a full line of Zei- 
gler Bros., andMnndell & Go's goods.  
His stock is complete, and prices LOW. 
Men's Plow Shoes at 90 cts. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as cheap. Also a. 
fine assortment of

Men's and Boys' ninth ing

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

CM*
B. DAfHIELL, Collector,
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ALB^BT H. ACWOQTH,

Blanks for Sale.

This stove is anti-clinker  
with Smith's Duplex Grate, very 
economical in fuel, finely finish 
ed throughout, and we stake 
our reputation on it being equal 
to, if iw>t superior to1 auy other 
parlor stove in the market,

Gall and »ea both, and then 
judge for yourself. .
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OUR STOCK OF GOODS ARE NOW OPEN AND 
WE ARE READY FOR BUYERS.
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The following new advertisements appear

In thin lane of THE ADVKBTISKB.
J. Pnak Turner— Delinquent Tax Collectors.
J. * J. Dokfoo-Carpeu.
Balfcbmtr IMtatiil Bank— Statement.
Cott*«« rTsartfcto*— Proapectns.
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Wkartoa  Agents Wnaied
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ITEMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

IVerk's New* Paragraphed fer the Ad- 
Terti*er of T»-l)ajr.

The adjourned -meeting of the County 
Prohibition Convention met in the Court 
house in Salisbury last Wednesday. Rev. 
Weigand, chairman ot the preceding Con 
vention, called tbe members to order, and 
E. S. D. Insley mnde an opening prayer. 
The minutes of the previous meeting, as

ixhed in the ADVERTISER of last week, 
by the secretary, V. S. Qordy,

approved.
Wn. Daniel, who was present, 

then addsWsad the Convention. He claim 
ed that rite paet eantury has developed the 
idea that totaj-ebetinepoe is th« only safe 
rule, and prohiHstiaa'   tbe only proper
*L:_~ «A» tkjk Gf*fA ^*PI«la 1a»**» MM*. Ka m*-

 Rev. M. J: Eckels has been absent this 
week, attending the meeting of Presbytery.

 Rev. J. T. Rootten will preach to-mor 
row (Sunday) morning at 10.30 o'clock in 
the school house at Alien.

 A slight rain fell last Tuesday, and 
cooler weather has followed. Fires and 

re not been uncomfortable.

—Mr. A. J. Benjamin, who left here ser- 
erml months ago to live inGeorgeiown, Del., 
haa moved his family back to Salisbury.

 Mr. James Kennerly left at our ofljce 
last week a sweet potato weighing 41 bs. and 
2 ozs. It was raised on his lot near town.

 There will be a meeting of the School 
Board next Tnuraday, when some provision 
will be made for a school house at White 
Haven.

 The races advertised for the 22, are giv 
ing promise of success. Several good horses 
have been entered, and there will be some 
good trotting.

 Mr. Geo. M. Moore and wife returned 
home last Wednesday. Mr. Moore expects 
to sell off his furniture neit Wednesday, 
and leave Salisbury.

 Hon. Win. Daniel, the ex-Vice-Presi 
dential candidate, addressed a gathering 
of people in the Court House last Tuesday 
Afternoon, on the Prohibition party.

-  The cranberry bogs have presented a 
more lively appearance for some days past 
than usual. The fruit is ripe and is now 
being .gathered by a swarm of pickers.

 Married, Septembcr 23rd, '85, at Phil 
adelphia, by Rev. Russell H. Conwell, Mr. 
Benjamin F. Lancaster, of Philadelphia. 
and Hiss Emma H. King, of this town.

 While at work last Monday, at the
Presbyterian parsonage, Mr. R. D. Ab3ell
sawed his thumb nearly off. It will lie some

* time before that hand will be of much use
to him.

 The young folks had a very pleasant 
dance in the laundry building Friday night 
of last week, the music for which was fur 
nished by two Italians. The music was ex 
tremely good.

 Owing to the rainy weather last Tues 
day, there was no Farmers'Convention held 
that day. It is to be hoped that arrange 
ments will be made for another meeting at 
an early day.

 The Comptroller has made the quarter 
ly distribotion of the tax for the school 
frpd. Tp WjoomJco county, the white 
school)! get $2,016.83, and (he colored 
schools get $650.38.

 Judge Holland has taken charge of the 
Judges' room in the Court House. Mr. E. 
S. Toadvin will move into the office vaca 
ted by Judge Holland, and Mr. Jay Wil 
liams goes to Mr. Toadvin's present office.

 Arrangements are being made for a 
grand mass meeting of Democrats at an 
«arly day. Distinguished speakers will be 
present to address the people. When the 
date is fixed, suitable announcement will be 
made.

After suffering for several years, death 
came last Monday night to relieve of his 
suffering?, Edwin H. Lucas, in the 53rd 
year of his age. He had been for a num 
ber of rears past a resident of this town, 
aod learts a widow and three grown child 
ren. He was buried Wednesday afternoon 
in the M. E. Cemetery.

 The Capitol Pressed Brick Co., of Alex 
andria, Va., of which, Mr. Geo. P. Cannon, 
formerly of Salisbury, is President, has a 
contract to furnish the Government with 
18,000,000 bricks. They are to be used in 
the Public Library building and for the 
reservoir. Tbe contract specifices that they 
be furnished in two years.

 Early last Monday morning about 
twenty rats were found in the barroom at 
the Peninsula House. The hole by which 
they entered was immediately stopped up, 
but not before sosne of them had escaped. 
Those present succeeded, however, in killing 
fourteen of them and think they will get 
the balance tbe next time.

 A donation party was given at tbe 
boose of Jas. R. Venables at Delmar, on 
Wednesday evening, for Be v. Jas. M. Hope, 
Pastor of the Missionary Paptist church. 
The articles  OMMted of groceries, dry- 
goods, cash, *e., wfafoh altogether made a 
large donation. Between seventy-five and 
one-hundred persons were present. Re 
freshments were provided in abundance and 
the young folks amused themselves with 
games and music.

 Another dance was held in the laundry 
building last Wwnesday night. The music 
consisted of harp, violin and picolo. A 
number of the ladies present were visitors, 
Mnong whom were Miss Lillie Phillips, of 
Philadelphia; Misses Julia Punaell and 
Mary Franklin, of Snow Hill; Miss Rose 
Cbetin, of Pocomoke; Miss Laara Cmldwell, 
ot Baltimore. The dancing was kept np 
till late in the ni£ht, tor tbe young men say 
they don't know wten the/ will have an 
other one.

4  The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office

October, 8, 1885:
JLadies' List.—Mrs. Elnorie B. EHiott, 

"Jf.n. Mary Haymon, Mrs. Laura B. 
Slathawny, Miss Taudlovebery, Miss Torlh- 
Iny. Mrs, EUxaSchall, Mist Emma Shock- 
ly, Miss Almita Wilson.* G«nts' List—W- 
Oordy. J*.. Oflliss, John Gordy, Wm. Wil 
liam, L. Lusasls/, Henry Pope, Massas 
TewanL

Persons calling for the above tetters wfll 
please say tkey an advertised. Jomr p. 
Ovjpt, Postmaster.

—A special session of the Diooesan Oor- 
yention is called to meet at Easton on tip 
18th of November next to eleat a snooeasor 
to Rt. Rev. H. C. Lay, late Bishop of jfca 
Diocese of Easton. The Vostry of St. F* 
tar's church, Stlisfaary, met last Thursday 
night and selected Judge C. F. Holland as 
lay delegate to the Convention, and L S. 
Adams as alternate. AsMSJg others spo 
ken of in connection with the bishopric of 
Baston are Bar. Dr. Satterlee, of New York, 

• Bar. Campbell Fair, of Baltimore, Her.
Ball Hamson, of Ellioott City, Her. Dr.
Becletop, of Baltimore, aod Bishop KttfaU, 

• Bishop of Western Texas.

thing for the Stat*. 'This latter can be ac 
complished only by organiraUoa, but at 
the same time private means and moral 
suasion must not be neglected. His creed 
is, moral-suasion for the roan who drinks; 
mental-suasion for the man thinks; statue-
 DMpo for the drunkard-maker; prison-
 fcaaM for the statue-breaker. He claimed 
that Jooaloptkm legislation hM. been fre 
quently laoperative, and baa beak 
times repealed, because those holding 
were not in sympathy with the laws.
 was necessary to elect men who were in 
favor of these laws in order to get them 
properly enforced. Nothing could be ex 
pected from the old parties. The old po 
litical parties feared the liquor interests 
because those people were organized, while 
the temperance people were disregarded be- 
canse they were not organized, bat at elect 
ion day fell back into old party lines. He 
spoke of the growth of the Prohibition party 
from its organization, and predicted that 
in 1888 the vote will run up into the mil 
lions, and they will continue to grow till 
they shall land in the White House. He 
said that organization was progressing, 
both in this State and in the whole country. 
He predicted that by 1888 the Republican 
party would be disrupted, that new party 
organizations would be formed, and a 
grand cyclone was on its way, which would 
sweep away everything opposed to the idea 
of prohibition. He told the convention not 
to fear being called fanatics. The fanatics 
of yesterday are reformers to-day, and vic 
tors to-morrow.

.On motion it was ordered that the con 
vention when it adjourns, shail adjourn to 
meet at 2 o'clock, p. m. to hear addresses. 
On motion all who voted for St. John or 
who are now in favor of the Prohibition 
movement, were requested to adjourn to 
the Grand Jury room for consultation. 
After assembling in the Grand Jury room, 
on motion, a committee on resolutions was 
appointed as follows: E. S. D. Insley, G. 
W. Ro"bertson, J. W. T. Robertson, A. T. 
Aikman, J. J. Fooks. The following reso 
lutions were reported to the Convention and 
adopted:

Resolved, That the liquor traffic, being 
the producing cause of the great part of all 
the'crime, poverty, disease, insanity and 
other evil* that nfflot the nation; it being 
the great washer of its resources, the de 
moralizer of its politics, the obstrnctor of 
all moral and religious progress, the de 
stroyer of the peace, happiness, and pros 
perity of the home and of society, the im- 
poeer of burdensome taxation upon the 
people, in fact, the greatest friend of the 
Devil and the worst foe to God npon earth; 
ought to be legally and entirely prohibi 
ted.

Resolved, That the policy of both the 
National and the great majority of the 
State governments, as well as that of both 
the Republican and Democratic parties has 
been to license, or tax, foster and protect 
this traffic instead of to prohibit it, and 
that by virtue of this policy the evils of 
intemperance have greatly increased, and 
are continually on the increase. That a 
reversal of this policy, Therefore becomes 
absolutely necessary, and inasmuch as this 
vicious system has been created and per 
petuated through the agency of political 
parties, its reversal must be obtained 
through the same means, viz: that of an 
independent political Prohibition party.

Resolved, That we favor such Independ 
ent political action not as a substitute for 
all other methods of temperance work, but 
as supplemen tal thereto. We are in hearty 
sympathy "with all forms of moral suasion. 
The mothod of Local Option, we will ad 
vocate and labor for; but regarding Local 
Option as but an aid, or stepping-stone to 
entire legal prohibition, we believe the 
time has fully come when the efforts of the 
friends of prohibition should be directed to 
the securing of this measure for the whole 
state by means of the adoption of a prohi 
bitory constitutional amendment.

Rtsoltxd, That the proper enforcement of 
prohibitory laws is a matter of no less im 
portance than their enactment, and that we 
are fully convinced that a political organiza 
tion is a necessity for the election of proper 
persons to enforce as well as to enact such 
laws.

Resolved, That we are in full accord with 
the plans and purposes of the National Pro 
hibition party, but inasmuch as there can 
not be a National party without having its 
ramifications in the various statas, thus ne 
cessitating the formation of State parties

W. H. Oathell, W. H. Oonway and J. Sei- 
by Goslee.

On motion of W. C. Bradley, the con 
vention proceeded to nominate a ticket.  
No nomination was made for Clerk. L. B. 
Price, of Trappe, was declared the unani 
mous chvioe of the1 convention for Register 
of Wills. The following were nominated 
for Honse of Delegates Thos. U. Wttliams 
of Salisbury, E. S. Adkinc, Dennis', and 
A. W. Goslee, Quantico. For Sheriff Jo 
seph us H. Hayinan, of Nutter's. For Co. 
Commissioners Samuel M. Riley, Pitta- 
burg, Richard V. Taylor, Barren Creek, 
Richard J. Waller, Salisbury, James W. 
Bradley, Sharp town, and Thos. J. Walter, 
Tyaskin. Surveyor Samuel E. Foskey, 
Salisbury.

On motion, the members of the eonven- 
were constituted an executive committee 
for their respective districts to get ont the 
republican vote, and that they have power 
ta add other members to the committee.

On motion, the State Central Committee 
was empowered to fill any vacancies that 
may occur on the ticket.

The convention then adjourned,

THE FAtL OPKNIH»V '

SOMERSET COUKTT.

Maryland Ojrsteraen Drive* from 
Ground* bjr Virginian Police.

the

utlfal Goods Now on Exhibition Jn the

B. B. POWBLL * CO.

Judging from the display that R. E. 
Powell & Co. make in their large show win 
dows, their stock for the approaching cold 
season is large and well selected. One win 
dow is devoted to gentlemen's wear and 
contains a large number of very patty op- 
vats, as well as other useful portions of » 
gentleman's wearing apparel. The other 
window exhibits huge piles of ladies' dress 
goods, in cassimere, cloths, silks and satins. 
A look into their windows will impress any 
one with the fact,that it is not necessary to 
go outside of Salisbury to obtain as hand 
some and costly a dress as any one could de 
sire.

j. BEBOE.V.

The fall opening at Bergen's has attract 
ed considerable attention. Both Mr. Ber 
gen and bis wife hare displayed excellent 
taste in the selection and arrangement of 
their goods, and their windows, which have 
been much admired, are arranged with care 
and skill. The bonnets which are said to 
be in the latest style, are at least three 
stories high, with a French roof. A whole 
mass of feathers and ribbons is arranged on 
top of each bonnet for the special pnrpose of 
aggravating the gentlemen who sit behind 
the wearers in church. At any rate they 
are very pretty. The dry woods window 
shows the newest styles hi this class of 
goods.

EDWARD T. FOWLER.

In the windows of E. T. Fowler, which 
have always been noted for taste in their 
arrangement, there is displayed a very pret 
ty line of cravats, and other kinds of gents' 
furnishing goods. Dress goods are also 
shown in another window in pretty pettems 
and latest styles. The window also con 
tains some other parts of a lady's wardrobe, 
of which our reporter did not know the 
name. The display of carpets and wall 
papers shows that the new styles this fall 
are exceedingly pretty, and Mr. Fowler has 
displayed excellent taste in the selections 
he has made. The well filled windows at 
tract the attention of all passers-by.

Mr. Stephen D. Ooulboum, of Baltimore, 
who generally spends the winter at the 
Washington Hotel flere, arrired on hist 
Thursday morning and was domiciled in 
hb old quarters. His .health is more ro 
bust than usually. Princeu Anne Mary- 
landcr.

There are now ten prisoners in the jail of 
Somerset County* including Capt. John 
Williams, the murderer of Otto Meyher. 
The other prisoners are,all colored; two of 
them are charged with rape, and the bal 
ance are charged with petty larcenies.  
Pvineets Anne Herald.

The barn and stables of Captain John 
E. Mnir, of Fairmount, were destrored by 
fire on Wednesday evening last, about 8 
o'cloek. A valuable cow aod calf perished 
in the flames. The flee is supposed to nave 
originated from some ashes emptied near 
the building. Tbe lo* is estimated at 
about $400 —Princet* ilfwe Herald.

The Crisfield Leader •tot Saturday says 
that some days ago as a Mmber of Mary 
land tongmen were taking oysters in Poco 
moke Sound, on the Virginia side of the 
Black-Jenkms line, Cap*. Cask ins, of the 
Virginia police force, appeared npon the 
scene and attempted to ajrest two of the 
number, bnt they were lucky enough to 
elude his grasp. The tornjtrs set sail for 
home and were chased some distance by the 
police commander in a yawl boat, who fired 
at them several times. Fortunately none

layers expect to reach Bosh river the earl 
pert of next week. The bridge orer th 
Sosqnehanna river if well advanced and th 
trestle approaching it on the Cecil side 
the rim U completed. Thousand of men are 
at work in Philadelphia making ezcava 
tioos and bridging the riven, and mile 
obstructed the Company expect to bav 
trains running over the entire road from 
Baltimore to Philadelphia by the cud of th 
year. .Bei Air Democrat

On Monday, as the north-bound extra 
freight. Xo. 83, was passing under the rail 
road bridge, near Millington, a brakeman 
by the name of Chae. Q. Collins, who wa 
riding on a box car, was killed by his heat 
striking the bridge. As soon as the train 
reached Hillington, Dr. B. D. Evans was 
summoned to render his professional aid 
but pronounced the raau ' 'past all surgery.' 
The neck was broken; the temporal bone 
was fractured, and middle meningeal artery 
of the left side was ruptured. The bod] 
was left over at Milliogtoa until the 5 p. m 
north-bound passenger train came along 
and took it to Wiimington, his late resi 
dence, where there awaited a wife and two 
children to mourn over the dead hnsbanc 
and father. <&. Michael's Comet.

State's Attorney William E. Stewart was 
at Oxford last Sunday investigating a sus 
picious case of homicide, which has a look 
of murder about it. While scraping for 
oysters on the "Sands," off Tilghman's 
Island, last Saturday, Capt. George Gibson, 
of the sloop Fleet Wing, scraped up the 
body of a young white man, and brought it 
to Oxford. Justice Wamsley summoned a

___.._ __ jury 
thttt omIWdsjyjk sloop painted Mack, 
an oldifrnaysatf and a new patch on it, was 
seen scraping on the sands; that a man was 
seen to leave the aft and go to the bow of 
the boat and choke and beat a man about 
the head; this was done two or three times. 
The last time the man was either knocked 
overboard, or fell overboard. The sloop 
then sailed away. It appears to be a case 
of extreme cruelty if not murder. The 
name and owner and captain of the sloop is 
not known, but it is believed to be the sloop 
Daniel A. Mearing, Capt. John R. Taylor, 
Dorchester county. Easton Star.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

The Town of Vienna—Cambridge's N'ew 
Academy Completed.

Our yuantico Letter. 
Special to THE ADVERTISER.

Mr. J. C. Freeny is contemplating mov 
ing to North Carolina and engaging in the 
lumber "business there with his brother-in- 
law, Mr. A. W. Covington.

The residence which Mr. Samuel B. D. 
Jones is erecting for himself, is approach 
ing completion, and will be quite an addi 
tion to the houses of Quantico,

The farmers in this section are 
ning to pnt in their wheat. There will 
probably not be so much seeded in this dis 
trict as usual. Corn is turning out badly.

The new school-house at Catchpenny has 
been finished, and will soon be occupied.  
It is a very pretty house, and will probably 
be as commodious as the needs of the neigh 
borhood require.

Mr. Thad. Langsdale, the newly appoint 
ed postmaster, has sent in his resignation, 
as he thinks the office interferes with his 
business. The appointment will probably 
be given to Mr. Than. Dashiell.

Mr. A. W. Goslee has made arrangements 
to leave Quantico and open business in 
Cambridge. Mr. Goslee expects to leave 
the 1st of November, and Mr. Stephen Mills 
will take his house and store. As. Mr. 
Goslee is one of the republican nominees for 
the House of Delegates, his moving away 
may cause his friends some embarrassment 
as to how they should vote.

. , _ .. juMLof tnqnest, to ascertain tbe cause ol 
ot the Marybwder. were hurt. '?«*.": ^Sfc^sjuj,, evidence before th, 
says the Leader, "is certainly unjust treat 
ment, under the present Condition of things. 
Capt. Tyler, who gave us the information, 
says he has engaged in tongjng oysters in 
the Pocomoke Sound, (at e*|ry place in it 
where there are oysters,) fot< the last fifty 
years, and that the right of Maryland 
tongmen to do so was neither questioned 
nor disputed until last season; that Virgin 
ians had heretofore recognized the equal 
right of Marylanders to take oysters there 
in and never nesitated to accord to them 
the same rights that they enjoyed in said 
waters, regardless of the bonndry line. 
"The Marylanders claim such right un 
der the old compact; but as the right was 
disputed by the Virginian Legislature in 
1884, a bill, through the influence of Sena 
tor Hodson, from this county, was passed 
by the Maryland Legislature in the same 
year, appropriating a sum of money 
to pay the expenses and authorizing our 
attorney-general to institute a suit in the 
United States Supreme Conrt, to test our 
rights in the disputed waters. It is well 
known that a meeting was recently held in 
Princess Anne, and that a committee was
appointed to wait on the Governor, and to
urge upon him the necessity for immediate
action in the matter. The committee dis 
charged the duty assigned it, and the ser 
vices of I. Nevott Sleele, Esq., a well-known
lawyer of Baltimore, have been secured,
but the suit has not yet been instituted. No
time should be lost in this matter; with every
day's delay life and property are in jeopardy,
and the sooner the suit is instituted the soon 
er the contention as to our right In the
disputed waters will cease. ' 'Our oystermen
are anxious to have the matter settled. If
they have no right to oyster on the Virginian
side of the Pocomoke a privilege that
their forefathers enjoyed then they want
to know it. They don't want to engage in
oystering, feeling secure in their right to
do so, and then suddenly be pounoid down
npon and driven away at the muzzle of a
gun, amd the huzzas of jeering oystermen,
hailing from Virginia. If they have a right
they desire that their State protect them
and see to it that Virginia respects their
rights. The oystermen also complain most
bitterly of the lines as laid down under the

The new Academy on Mill street, is one 
the handsomest buildings to be found on the 
Eastern Shore. Its Large hall and recita 
tion rooms are models of beauty and are 
finished in a manner that does great credit 
to the carpenters who built it. Cambridge 
Era.

In a majority of the districts heard from 
there have been more than the usual num 
ber of newly-registered voters added to the 
list, while the falling off by death and re 
movals bos been less. It is claimed by the 
democrats that they have made gains by 
the registration*.

No town on the Eastern Shore presents a 
livelier appearance just now than Cam 
bridge. Every house carpenter is swing 
ing his hammer and sawing and planing 
away, as if the protection of humanity from 
winter frosts]depends on his industry. Every 
ship carpenter is equally busy, and old boats 
are being repaired and new ones built with 
a swiftness never before witnessed   in Cam 
bridge Cambridge Neus.

K. 8. VIRGINIA MEWS.

JJlInd Tom at Kastvllle-A Lmrye Yield of 
Sweet Potatoes.

The Democrats of this precinct held a 
meeting at the Town Hall Wednesday night 
to reorganize the Onanoock Demoqratio 
Club. Onaneock Virginian.

Blind Tom gave one of his entertainments 
in the Court House at Eastville Saturday 
night hut. The house was packed with 
people, and everybody was delighted.  
Enstvitte Herald.

The people on the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia are complaining of a want of proper 
mail facilities. The matter has not been 
satisfactorily adjusted since the building 
of the new railroad.

Mr. Edward B. Doughty, Superintendent 
at the Poor House, has dug off one acre of 
land 109 barrels of sweet potatoes. He has 
been feeding thirty people from this patch 
since August, and now has in this land 
several barrels left. Can Accoraack or any 
other place beat this ? Eastville Herald.

FALL AND WlOTER

OF INTEREST TO HEADERS.

go to Evans',

town by S. T.

 For good Flour, &c., 
Dock St.

 Finest Syrups sold in 
Evans, Dock St.

 500 Bushels of Refuse Salt for sale. 
Price 35 cts. per bushel, including sacks. 
Humphreys & Tiighman.  

 Choice Hams and Dried Beef, sliced or 
ehipped, can always be obtained by calling 
on S. T. Brans, Dock St.

WASTED. Natural Peach Seed. Send 
price desired and quantity on hand to John 
P. R. Polk, Wilmington, Del.

FOE SALE: One good driving horse, 
weight about 750 Ibs. Apply to J. K. S. 
Pennington, No. 16 Main St., Salisbury, 
Md.

NOTICE. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card wool 
and make good rolls. Satisfaction guaran- 
ted. H. W. Anderson.  

OLD APPLE BRANDY. I have twelve bar 
rels of last year's Brandy which I will sell 
n quantities ts suit purchasers. James E. 

Hearn, Whitesville, Del.  

FOB SALE. Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
\eck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
leared land, balance in good Oak Timber, 
''ine truck or dairy farm. G. H. Toad- 
ine.  

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. I hereby give no- 
ice to all taxpayers in Dennis' and Pitts- 
mrgh districts to pay their taxes on or be- 
ore the 1st day of December. Otherwise I 
ball proceed to collect by advertising and 

selling. L. B. Brittingham.  

FOB SALE CHEAP. My Farm in Trappe 
Mstrict, known as the "Hufflngton Farm." 

The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
rass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw- 

jerries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
tanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.  

 Having accepted the agency of Chard, 
Jerkemeyer & Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
repared to furnish first-class Carriages, 

Buggies and Phstous at rock-bottom prices 
for such fine work. I challenge a compari 
son of work and prices. A. F. Owens, 
Quantico, Md.  

BRICKS, BRICKS. Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the

Dry Goods, 
Notions, •'"- 
Millinery, 
Carpets, <tec.

GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE ON THE
PENINSULA.

T. IE

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

MODERN MARVEL QJL

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in the businesi, 

has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a store that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKIKQ AKD LAWU 
HANDSOME APPKARANC*. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE* GIVEN IN ITR 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
NOB 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.  

Vienna is eighteen miles from Cambridge, j town of Salisbury to compete with prices of

a zig-zag coarse around eveiy oyster rock 
in Pocomoke Sound, and throws all of them 
in Virginia waters. Evidently our oyster- 
men have a righteous cause for complaint 
and we hope the question at issue will be 
settled satisfactorily to them and at the 
the earliest possible moment."

WORCESTER COUNTY.

A cha*e after a Horse Thief, and His Es 
cape In the Woods.

also, we are heartily in favor of the speedy
and thorough organization of every state in
the Union upon this line of action and j Trial by country. Stricken out and elected
especially urge such speedy organization of j to be tried by the Court. Party guilty and

Circuit Court Proceeding;*.

FRIDAY, Oct. 2. Account last week 
closed with No. 8, Trials, Twilley vs Downs 
being tried. Case continued till next court, 
and plaintiff to pay the costs of this term.

Grand jury and petit jury both discharged 
by the court. Court then adjourned till 
Saturday morning.

SATURDAY. Court called at 9 o'clock.  
Present, Judges Irving and Holland. No. 
1, Criminal Presentments. State ef Mary- 
laud vs. Noah Smith. Larceny of money.

our own State, and every .county thereof 
and especially our county of Wicomico.

Resolved, That we demand absolute pur 
ity in the ballot and that all buying or 
selling of votes is a great demoralizer of our 
people, is beneath the dignity of American 
citizenship, and shall ever receive from us 
the condemnation it deserves.

Resolved, That we have entire confidence 
in the ability and integrity of our leaders in 
tbe last National campaign Hon. John P. 
St. John, of Kansas, and the Hon. William 
Dauiel of our own State.

On motion the Convention proceeded to 
nominate a ticket. No nominations were 
made for Clerk of the Conrt, or Register of 
Wills. For House of Delegates, E. S. D. 
Insley, James Duncan, James Robertson; 
Commissioners, E. S. S. Turner, Edward 
DavU, A. H. Bradley, Henry Fooks, V. S. 
Gordy; Sheriff, J. Wesley Parker. The 
Convention then adjourned.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

sentenced to be confined in the Penitentiary 
of Maryland until the first day of March, 
1887, and to pay to Charlotte Bnrris the 
sum of $5.70 the amount stolen.

The Appearance, Appeal, Trial, Refer 
ence, Criminal Appearance, Continuances 
dockets closed. At 12 o'clock Court ad 
journed to first Monday in January.

A Fall Ticket Nominated with the Excep 
tion of Clerk of the Court.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Republican 
County Convention met in the Court House 
last Tuesday at 2 o'clock, p. m. In the ab 
sence of the chairman ot the previous con 
vention, A. W. Goslee, the convention was 
called to order by C. O. Conway, of Tyas- 
kin, who was elected chairman. W. C. 
Bradley took his position as secretary.

A motion was made by Gamaliel Banks, 
ofTrappe, that the convention sit with 
clewed doors, and all persons except mem 
bers of the convention, members ot the Cen-' 
tral Committee, and reporters be excluded; 
carried. On motion the chair was instruct 
ed to appoint a doorkeeper. The chair ap 
pointed Stephen Peters, of Parsons'.

Tha reading of the minutes of the previ 
ous' matting was dispensed with. The roll 
ot delegates wa* called and the following 
answered to their nantMf

Barren Creek—B. P. Orav.noc, J. W. 
Wilson and M, 'jOooper.* Qoantloo—Jno, 
Way. Tyajfcto-^uC. Oontray and Istao 
Conway. Pittsborj—Jokn Wimbrow and 
J. J. Parsons. Panou'—L. A. Parsons, 
W. C. Beadlaj and Stephen Peters. Trappe 
—Oaaattei Banks and Alexander Malooe. 
Nutter's—Francis H, Jones. Salisbury—

Attention, Firemen.
All the members of the Salisbury Fire 

Department are hereby notified to -meet at 
the Engine House next Friday evening at 
8 o'clock, promptly, for a thorough prac 
tice and other important business. By or 
der of the Executive Committee.

QBOROB C. HILL, Chief.
All the members of the Tiighman Hook 

and Ladder Truck Company, Salisbury 
Fire Department, are earnestly requested to 
meet in Firemen's Hall next Tuesday eve., 
at 7.80 o'clock, sharp. By order of

M. F. KATLOR, Foreman.

List of Patent* Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
Oct. 0,   '88, reported for the ADVERTISER, 
through the Patent law Offices, of Duffy ft 
Brashears, No. 607 Seventh St. N. W., 
Washington, of whom copies and informa 
tion may be bad, is as follows:

J. B. Adt, Baltimore, mash machine: J. 
C. Cram, Ladiesburg, washing machine; 
B. Dawson, Leonard town, pen for live stock; 
F. L. Perry, Baltimore, box opener, C. 
Willms Baltimore, surgical Wade.

Mr. S. Spry Andrews, on* of the Dorches 
ter county republican nominee! tor the 
House of Delegates, has sent a letter to tbe 
county central committee stating that for 
reasons best known to himatK he declines 
the nomination. It is said that the vacancy 
has been tendered to Sheriff TbesaM A. 
Melvin, but Sheriff Melvin, it fa thought, 
will decline it.

Mr. Braxtou Richardson, who taught 
school at Newark, in this county, during 
the last scholastic year, has enterred the 
Medical University of Maryland in Balti 
more. Snow Hill Messenger.

Mr. Handy Bowen, of this town, has 
purchased of Dr. James R. PurneU, the 
tract of hind located on the Virginia road 
between Mr. Frank Bailey's and the camp 
ground. We understand that Mr. Bowen 
will commence the erection of a dwelling on 
on property in a few day. Snow Hill Mes 
senger.

Mr. Alfred J. Townsend, who was placed 
on the fusion ticket last week for the House 
of Delegates, ha* declined to accept the 
nomination, and Ex-Sheriff Stephen E. Ma 
son has been nominated in his place. Mr. 
Townsend has assured the executive com 
mittee that his non-acceptance of the nom 
ination is solely on account of business and 
domestic relations.

Oillis Figgs. a farmer living near Snow 
Hdl, had his horse and buggy stolen from 
a rack to which the animal was hitched last 
Saturday night. The thief was a colored 
man named Sam Fleming, who lives in 
Nassawadux. The horse and baggy were 
found Sunday and Fleming was apprehend 
ed, but when told to get into a carriage to 
ride to town with an officer he made a sud 
den dash for the woods, into which he dis 
appeared. He has not been rearrested.

Harry Lankford, a son of John S. Lank- 
ford, a leading farmer of Dublin district, 
Worcester county, was shot in the stomach 
by a stray ball on Saturday. The young 
man, in company with a friend named Car 
mine, was hunting rabbits, and hearing pis 
tol shots went toward the -sound, thinking 
some one was trying to call his dogs away. 
Marion Clarke, John Horsey and George 
Lankford, a cousin of the wounded boy, 
were firing at a target, and one of the shots 
struck Harry. His condition is serious.

The road is a direct one, and, like all oth 
ers in those parts, level as a floor and easy 
for a horse and carriage to move over. On 
the way yon pass through Hicksburg and 
Linkwood, the latter eight miles from 
Vienna, a railroad station and the nearest to 
the village. This route, however, is not the 

;iw»Xfcjtop^P» ^ffiOT Th* Naotioalca, 
River Transportation Company run steam 
ers to we place, and further up the river. 
Vienna is a very old village. The date of 
its ftrsf settlement is lost in the antiquity 
of the years. It has been a port of entry, 
and the seat of prosperity. At one time a 
number of schooners lay at£ its wharves. 
The Eastern Shore Railroad was inaugurat 
ed and diverted the trade at the river head 
to Philadelphia. Then the branch road to 
Cambridge did not go nearer to it than 
Linkwood, thus leaving it out in the cold. 
Its territory has thus been drained, and its 
isolation attempted. But despite all these 
disadvantages the place has increased and 
thriven. Determined to maintain inter 
communication with the world and the rest 
of mankind, the people of Vienna and the 
neighboring sections have now a line of 
steamers and snap their fingers at the rail 
road. Vienna is beautifully situated on 
the Nanticoke river, which bold deep 
stream is one of the finest in our State. At 
one time a bridge spanned the river, con 
necting Dorchester.with .Somerset county, 
which is now Wicoraieo. It was three- 
quarters of a mile long. It has entirely dis 
appeared, and an old-time ferry takes its 
place. In one respect Vienna has taken a 
step backward. The corporation has dis 
solved and given a chance for the inroads 
of neglect. The late ex-Oov. Hicks, when 
residing there, started the movement that 
obtained the charter which had a duration 
until recent years. It is likely to be re 
vived thro' the efforts of Mr. Wm. Spry 
Sherman, president the Nanticoke Trans 
portation Company.  Wm. M. Marine in 
Cambridge Era.

any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Qillis & Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar.  

ItTa JSstfoe's office* in Mflford a few weeks 
ago, Mr. Paris T. Carlisle was severely 
cowbided by Capt. Jonothan Sipple and 
Thos. D. Burton. The cause assigned tor the 
rash act is that Carlisle seduced a seven 
teen-year-old sister of Sippie's, 25 years 
before. After the seduction the young girl 
fled to Philada., and has since that time led 
a shameful life. She repented a short time 
ago and returned to her old home, which is 
supposed to renew the grudge in the mind 
of her brother.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand   
full line of

fates, CMs, Fancy &wl:
'Bilver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev- 
leral years' experience in the buciness 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE FLACK

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

>-- i:
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THE SALISBURY MARKET.

PRICES ARE CORRECTED WEEKLY BT MESSES. 
HUMPHREYS a TILGHKAN.

OIJ Yel'ow Corn.............. ....... . @ 45
Old Whim Corn.....................——... @ 46
Wheat................................... ............. £5 » 90
4-4 Clear Boards, ................................ 110® 120
4-4 Rough Boards,...-....—..........—. 66 @ 75
3-4 Promi.scaous .....................——.... 50 @ 56
8-4 »/t inch..................................._. M 9 60
8-110% Inch...........-_......._............_. @ 80
6-8 Promiscuous................................. 40 @ 4S
Joist and Scantling .........._.....-. ... 70 @ 90
Chickens, perlb.......................... ._ @ 8
8piIng Chickens, per Ib.,.................. 6 8
Egg*, per dozen,................................. @ 20
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel............... <9 50
Irish Potatoes, per »nshel.......    3 50

We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz

(MARIGOLD,)
GUARANTEED. -J ST. LOUIS, [ GUARANTEED. 

(OUR BEST. )

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.00 per bar 
rel. Less than they are worth to-day in Boston.

3T.O.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

$efo Stofoerttsements.

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEN"
BV LAURA C. HOLLOWAY.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

MARYLAND. MEWS.

A Bnkeman Killed on the Ballroad-Tbe 
B. * O. Exton*lon.

 There w|JJ h* j, Sunday Bohool celebra 
tion next Wednesday by the Mettadftt Pjo. 
testanUof TyaaUnj Mr, Jay William* » » 
cejved M Invitation (ran John A. Insley to

The Baltimore city democratic Mayoralty 
convention, which met Thursday, nominat 
ed James Hodges, of Hodges Bros,, as 
Mayor Latrobe has withdrawn from the 
canvass.

Col. J. W. Bryant, of Caroline, says that 
neither the Democratic or Republican par-" 
ties are to be trusted in that county on the 
bribery question, and has succeeded in 
bringing out a straight anti-bribery ticket.

Robert Rennert's new Baltimore hotel, 
Saratoga and Liberty streets, WM opened 
Monday last. The building is one of the 
most beautiful u the city, fireproof, six 
stories high, wttb attie, basement and cel 
lar. . '  

Dr. Rfcsttid McSherry, a prominent 
physician of Bafttoore, and one of the pro 
testers at the University of Maryland, died 
at bis home. Wednesday morning, fa the 
68th year of his age. Dr McSherry was un 
iversally ratfMft* both for his scholarly 
•YttainmentoJril Us upright character.

A Collision Between Fright Train.-B»Y- 
mft* ot tke Army Worm.

Toy Large Octavo Pages. Handsomely H- 
lustrat«U. One of the mo*t popnlarsabcorip- 
tlon books ever published. Sells at sight.— 
A book for every family.

Mflj-tien. O. O. Howard nays: I urn delight 
ed to have such a pure, gooa, Interesting and 
finely Illustrated work as tbls to go Into my 
family.

tloO. per month to good agents. Address at 
once,

H.M. WHAKTON, Publisher,

STRAW HATS.

oct. 3-5m. e. o. w. BALTIMOKE, MD.

afcnoftl».& i 0, h pftWNtln* 
ooostraotioa oorpj pae**4 the bittte Gun

address the ohOdno, and tbe Invitation I powd«r rim PrOa> at last week, and hate'

The mail route from Twilley, Md., to 
Gumboro, Del., has been iaaieassd from 
three to six times a week.

The army worm is causing a great des 
truction of property in this county. One 
farmer not. far from Georgetown says h* is 
compelled to bail his fodder home every 
eveMtgJwkeep it from being destroyed by 
them. Georys&no* Democrat.

The estate of the late Jacob Kinder, at 
Seaford, was sold by the executors, as fol 
lows: 59 shares of stock of the first Bank of 
Seaford at $150.63 per share; 20 shares of 
the Denton (Md.) National Bank at $103.- 
18, 4 $500 Caroline county (Md.) 6 per 
cent, bonds at $504.91 each; 3 shares 
BridgerQle Cemetery stock at $35 aaoh, 
and 6 shares of the stock of the Wilming 

Conference Academy at ten cents a 
share. jDowr Delawarean.

A collision between two freight trains oc-( 
cnrred near Middletown on Tuesday morn 
ing, by which an engine and fonr cars wire 
wrecked and three men were injured, one 
perhnps fatally. The Delraar freight train 
was ordered to run on the side track at 
Armstrong's and leave some cars at the 
phosphate factory. Instead of doing this, 
however, it remained on the main track, 
and another freight train coming along in 
a few minutes, through the heavy fog, its 
engine crashed into that of the Delmar 
train, injuring the fireman, W. C. Barkus, 
severely, and catting off one heel of bead 
brakeman Lev! MoKay and otherwise in 
juring him. Another brakeman jumped 
from the cars and sustained injuries which 
will probably prove fatal. Train Dis 
patcher Mackey had a very remarkable es 
cape. At the time of the accident he WM

'85.
NOVELTIES!

Our counters are lo:ide<! down with 

the latest Men's and Boys' Suits, Over 

coats and Panne. Every new style of 

Fashion and Fabric, and prices tbe 

lowest in our long experience. As 

heretofore, our great aim is reliability. 

Real merit and low prices combined  

insure us a continuance of past favors, 

while strict attention to the smallest 

details, and newest fashions pat us al 

ways ahead of all competitors. .

A Ctutom Order Department in con 
nection, fvB. of the choicest nocettiet.

C.H.OEEM'&SOIT
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N. E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.
Those who have delayed* purchasing will 

find it to their advantage to call at

A. WHITTIttGTOlT & SON'S,,,.
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

T
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Let Each Play Well His Part.
'BE world's a stage," says Shakespeare, and then proceeds 

to put himself on record as asserting that the human fam 
ily are all actors. This may,be so but where is the »u- , 

dience ? We have got something to say,- a*d we must get rid 
of it. Ws have got a little act to do, and we must do it "^ 
Brother actors, will you joiu us in the rehearsal of our greaf 
MORAL DRAMA, entitled :

MUCH FOR LITTLE, ,
OR, THE MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT. -, .^

Laying our natural timidity aside/ we propose to take the 
leading part in the cast of characters as the "MAGNANIMOUS 
MERCHANT/' We want the rest of you to take the part of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYERS. We will then proceed with 
our great act of selling goods to the •**"•

ECONOMICAL BUYERS
at prices that will drive them wild with delight. We must have 
an immense troupe of economical bujers, as the rehearsal will ' 
be held uninterruptedly all the Fall, and we want 100 buyers 
carrying out their parts constantly while the piece is progressing.

. 0?. 
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

W*

Harold's Greenhpu
"" ^>V7 HOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC I
PI«Btetter JWT*t«rno»erin'r. Hyaeldthi.TnllB*, and «A«r Bulbs- for .-.. 

mow In »toek. Plain and Fane? Flower PoU; Win. Ras4Ie and Tern Ootta Ban 
k*U,lm*aortell* Wreaths. Pampas Flames, Grass Boaejaato. **. Col «ow«*»;"- -- - - * - Mo^ viiiuutSfSritour-'-'-----

FhJI^MatociMrarpaitM, ~

V "  Ssiv.'t ^v l.«. :':^;.-;|

day. Qre*»lM»oec*at»d;a 
VtD«a> ete.> aa*ppl(o«tU». - .• »-,.

^-*=-' "X T. W. HAROLB, Florist, SALISBURY,
t* CUinnUum M*4 8$w—W^QOS^M $r«et, near Caraden A,T«*

" ' •' •-•-.' . , A
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Notes for the Farmer.

mustard is becoming quite a nui 
banco in many parts of the country and i 
will soon be necessary to prevent its spreac 
by legislative interference, as is done will 
thistles.

The small potatoes found in digging th 
early crop, if boiled and mixed with a littl 
meal, make excellent feed for growing pigs 
keeping them thrifty until the time comes 
for heavier feeding and fattening.

It is urged that "the farmer who feed 
sheep should be prepared to gire some kind 
of green food to these animals during the 
fattening process, as it will make them 
more capable ot assimilating their food am 
of taking on flesh more rapidily. Besides 
this, the meat of animals fed on succulen 
food is more juicy and tender and more 
palatable.

"Sioce it has," says tbe Boston American 
Cultivator, £Vieen proved by experiments 
that a good growing crop keeps the soil in 

r jbetter condition than when nothing 
upon it, the practice of summer 

fallowing is likely to be much less frequent 
in the futu*- than in the past. Oue great 
adantajrpof-propersmiimer fallowing is the 
killing of woods.

Daisies look pretty on a farm, but they 
are not a welcome sight to the owner, . who 
knows that when once these weeds have 
gained a foothold they will let nothing else 
grow. But a farmer at Huron, X. Y.., hai 
mode a very handsome thing out of the 
daisies ttmt had given his meadows a bed 
given his meadows a. bad name by shipping 
them to the city, where they happen to be 
popular.

The small streams which often flow thro' 
farms are almost invaluable sources of fer 
tility, if the mud which accamulates in 
them every year is cleaned out and spread 
upon the land. " All the leaves, together 
with the fine mould of cultivated fields, find 
» lodgment in the beds of these streams.  
Several loads of manure as valuable as that 
nuu]e in staples may thus be secured every 
year.

Some varietes of not very common grasses 
are rendered almost worthless to many 
farmers from lack of knowledge as to when 
to cut them. Orchard grass and meadow 
fescue need U» be cut very early or they will 
soon become woody and innutritions." There 
would be better demand for theee^graases if 
their peculiarities were better understood. 
In their season they are palatable and nu 
tritious.

 ft is said that an application of ice water 
is*sure remedy for the cabbage worm.  
Many country farmers, however, have no 
ice houses, hence the remedy to them is a 
very inconvenient, lietjnch as cannot get 
ice try a solution of saltpetre water, using a 
tablespoonfnl of saltpetre to one gallon of 
water.' There is something about saltpeter 
that sfftns to be very distasteful to all kinds 
of bugs and worms.

Major E. B. Hill, Culpeper, Va., who 
has handled Pow'elT's Fertilizers for several 
years saysr --"ienclose~yon a "few ' cerfHF 
cates; you can mention Mr. P. AJlor, a 
good farmor, who recommends the Powell 
Fertilizers. I could send you more if nec 
essary, but the Powell's brands are so well 
and favorably known in this section no ad 
vertising is required." Address Brown 
Chemical Co., manufacturers, Baltimore, 
Md. Horace Vcnables Agent,' B. C.   
Springs. '

THICK! OIT THE TRACKS.

ntOM WHICH BXOINEBB8 SAVE TH1 
PUBUC AND TRBKBKLVB8.

The Railicay Review.
Oue who is accustomed to railway travel 

ing can scarcely realue how much he ii 
dependent tor safety upon the engineer. 
'Added to the responsibility ot their station, 
engineers are also -in constant danger of 
accidents cauDod by the tricks of jealous 
rivals.

This rivalry, it is sakl, sometimes 
prompts to the doing of utterly mean tricks. 
A Nickle Plate engineer after his very first 
trip was laid off because he had "cut oat" 
mil the bearings of his engine. He was re- 
instaded, however, after he proved that 
some rival had filled hit oiling can with 
emery. Another new engineer was suspend 
ed lor burning out the flues of his boiler. 
Through grief at the loss of his position he 
died, and then a conscience-stricken rival 
confessed that he had put oil in I tetanic to 
that it foamed and showed water at the top 
gn&ge, when in reality there was senrcely 
a quart in the boiler '.

These intense jealousies, together with 
the terrible anxiety incident to their work, 
has a terribly straining effect on the nerve, 
and statistics tell us that though Locomo 
tive Engineers may look strong and vigor 
ous, they are not all a hearty class. Ex- 
Chief Engineer A. S. Hampton, Indianapo 
lis, Ind., (Div. 143) was one of those ap 
parently hearty men, but hi says: "The 
anxiety,-strain and jolting came near finish 
ing me." His sufferings localized in 
catarrh of the bladder, but he used War- 
ner's safe cure faithfully for twenty weeks 
and now exclaims, "I am a well man." T. 
S. Ingnthaui, of Cleveland. Ohio, assistant 
Chief engineer, and other prominent mem 
bers are also emphatic in its praise.

Tbe Locomotivi Engineers' Brotherhood 
has 17,000 member i and 240 divisions. Its 
headquarters is an Cleveland, Ohio, where 
Chief Engineer Arthur for twenty years has 
exercised almost dictatorial sway. It was 
organized in August, 1868, by the employ 
ees of the Michigan Central. It has given 
nearly1 two million dollars to the widow* 
and orpfians of deceased members.

Ftntgar Bitters.
Only Temperance Bitter* Known.

. No other medicine known K> 
pnnm the blood of decp-«eatad disease*.

million* bear tectlmouy to Its won 
derful caratlre cfTecta.

It Is a purely Vegetable PrcrvarmUon, 
made from the uatlve herbe and root* of California, 
the medicinal properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the one of Alcohol.

It removes the canae uf Uitcaae, and tho 
patient recoTcrn his health.

It !  tbe n-eat Blood Purifier and 
Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Pnrvntlve and 
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of 
the tyr-lcm. Nerer before In tlie hUtory of the 
world bos a medicine hecn compounded powes*!ng 
the power of VINEO.UI BiTTiEa in healing the 
ilcfe of every disease man la heir to.

Tbe Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic, Car 
minative, Nutritious, LajcutlTC, Sedative. Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Billons, Solvent, Diuretic 
and Tonic properties of VINEGAR DITTO* ex 
ceed those of any other medicine In the world.

No person can take the Birrcsa according 
to directions and remain lone nnwcll, provided 
their bones are not destroyed DT mineral polaon 
or other means, and tbe vital organs wasted 
beyond tbe point of repair.

rivers and their vast tributaries during tbe Summer 
and Autumn, especially during seasons of oniuaal 
beat and (In-new,

These Fevere are Invariably accompanied by 
extenjiive derangements of the nonmch.Tlver and 
bowels. In their treatment, a purpitive, exerting 
apowerfn! Inflncnca upon these organs, is abso 
lutely necessary.

There !• 110 cnthnrtlc for the purpose 
equal to Dr. i. WALKEU'A VINKOAR BITTEIU, as 
it vrftt fcpocdlly removo Hie dark-colored viscid 
matter with which the hou-els aro loaded, at too 
same time stimulating Uiu secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy functions of 
tbe digestive organs.

Fortify tlie body sgalnst disease by pnrl-
tS fluids With VlNEOAB UlTTEIUI. No

epidomlc can take hold of a syptem t Ii us f orearmod.epida

CONSUMPTION CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed

his hands by an East India missionary 
:he formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
'or the speedy and permanent cure of Con 

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
nd all throat and Lung Affections, also a 

xwitive and radical cure for Nervous De- 
lility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
laving tested its wonderful curative powers 
n thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
o make it known to his suffering fellows. 

Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
eve human suffering, I will send free of 
barge to all who desire it, this receijit, in 
3erman French or English, with full direc-

is for preparing and using. Sent U'y 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
his paper. W. A Noyes, 149 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.  

The necessity of having children taught' 
to swim cannot be too strongly impressed 
upon the minds of mothers. There is sure' 
o be a time when the knowledge, wiU be of 
mportant service. A child may begin at 

six years of age. The motions are very 
asily taught. A swimming-school is, of 

-ourse, the most convenient place in which 
o learn. If, however, the child is taaght 
n still water, with a rope fastened about 
lie waist and secured to a post or some 

object on terra firma, there is no danger 
even in deep water. A life-preserver gives 
a feeling of security to the timid beginner. 
There are few German children who cannot 
swim. Prussian soldiers hare to learn 
uyirainjujJIB a.parLof their military train 
ing.

Wealth t* It's Owner.
Tfc do what we expect of the stomach it

must be- in good order to receive and dispose
of the food we put into it. Health of the
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An un-

Aa intelligent farmer, who has watched 
the ^spread of yellows among his peach 
trees, advances the thepry'ftrat -this- 2 of 
ten brought by bees pf&STng from one tree 
to Another when in bloom. It is a fact that 
bearing trees^are. more subject to yellows 
than tliose 'in bearing. In seaaons when 
frost destroys peach buds there is less spread 
of yellows, though itouimy in part be due 
to the greater rigWBf lieti^Wat "are not 
bearing a crop ot fruit.

growing' potatoes are not much 
trouble by thejptato) beetle, so long as 
there are smallfweaklyi.onef'grawing beside 
them. It is not to be inferred from this 
that the rank growth is distasteful to the 
larva. The truth is that a heavy mass of

the day that"eggs Jaid on these leaves .will

out quickly and the potato leetle, ospecially 
in moist, cool times, sleet these on which 
to deposit its eggs.

healthy stomach is a frightful evil. Hap 
pily it is an evil which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble in time, and use "Aro- 

, jnauna.'' This remedy wiH leave a clean 
 totnacb, and make the organ capable of 
healthy action. Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier aud Country Dealers.  

When a moonshiner stepped np to re 
ceive his sentence in a court .at 'Atlanta, 
Ga., the other day, he was recognized by 
the judge as a former friend and classmate 
at college. There was a sign of recognition 
but that was all; and almost before he 
knew it the illicit distiller had received a 
sentence of one year at hard labor in the 
penitentiary.

Bucklen'a Arnica Solve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin 
ly eures Piles, or r 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
motifjf rcfonded. ' Price 23 cents per* box. 
For silt bjD. *

It Invigorate* the StoiuacU and stim 
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing 
tbe blood of all Impurities, Imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carryire off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, oil poisonous 
matter from the system. It la ecsy of mlmlnlit- 
tratlon, prompt In action, and certain in its 
resulta.

Dyspepsia or Indirection, Headache, 
Fain in the Shoulders. Cou^hs-Tichtness of the 
Chest. Pneumonia, Duoiness, Eaa Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tbe 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by VrNEOAB Brmas.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralfria, Diseases of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have 
no equal. In these, as in all constitutional Dis 
eases, WiiiiB'a VIMOJUI Brmms hni shown 
lu great curative powers In the most obstinate 
ana Intractable coses.

Mechanical DUcaaen. Persons enframed 
la Paints and Minerals, such us Plumbers, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they 
advance hi life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against this, take """ " '"""I 
doses of VINEGAR BITTERS.

Skin DlMcaaen, Scrofula, Fait Rheum, 
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimplrs, Pustules. Boils, Car- 
bunclea, Binfr-worms. Scald-head. Pore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorations. Humors 
and diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short time by tho use of the 
Bitters. _

Pin, Tape and otber TVorma, lurking 
hi the svHtem of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed owl removeil. No svstem 
of medicine, no vermifurcs, no onthelmlntica, 
will free the aysbun txviui worms like Vmoui 
BITTKB& ^^

meaalem, Searlct Fever, Mumps, Whoop- 
ing Cough, and all children'] disease* may be 
made lees severe by keeping tho bowels open 
with mild dews of the Kittcrs.

For Female Compl"lnl«, In young or 
old, married or single, ul the daivn of woman 
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has no 
equal.

Cleanse the VltlMcrt Blood when It* 
impurities burst through the Flcin In Eruptions 
or Sores; cleanse It when o^stnicU-d anu slug 
gish In the veins; cleanse it wheu It is foul; 
your feelings vill tell you when, ocd the health 
of the system Trill follow.

In conolunlon : Olvo thi Bitters a trial. 
It will speak for'itself. Onn I o!tl<? Is a better 
guarantee of ita merit* than J. lengthy advertise 
ment.

Aronnd cmc.h botllo are full directions 
printed In duf ereut langiu^cs. 
B. H. If cDonald Drnjr Co.. Proprietor*, 

Ban Franuuro. Cal.,am! &:.*<.69-3t 433 Washington St., 
Cor. Charltou SL, Ki-w Vort.

Sold by all .Dealer* und Druggists.

UUams, Clarft & Co. Etc.

THE approaching season 
calls into .service the 

stovepipe man a gentle re 
minder of an equal necessity for 
CLOTHING. Our stock for cool 
and colder weather is prepared 
on a large scale for Men, Youths 
Boys and Children.*

A.O.YATES&00
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

Etc.

1TEW STORE. t
STOCK.

54 Main St.
. •"• *s»'r»S" •v*>>

if Jw 3 •***«*«>', '' 
i. f*

U*

64 Main St

ll properly pnt on. Iron Roofing IB the beat 
•w'lore protection from Fire and wmtlher U 
conKklerecl. Mad' from beat annealed Iron. 
Painted ou both side* with Iron ore paint.— 
Securely fiute'led to the roof board * without 
nulling throuuh the sheets. Contraction and 
expnnvlon well provided for. AlKO

SIDING,
In varlonH dtylex. .Strictly Fire-Proof. Wa- 
ter»Prpof and Llffbtnlnsr-Proof. Those 
nttiniline to Imlld new houses or repair old 

ones, should address

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
nch 28-6m. Sbarptown, Md.

H EN LEY'S

RUPTURE
K.11.T.4 and ptraaMatUeand bjDr.J.A. SbmaBttr*4 and ptraaMatljeand bjDr.J. 
lmpr«T«d method wlttMat opcnutan, tnurlkme* (na> 
W>«rortb«l»)mrytnuM<tBflIct. Book with Uk.n«M< 
M bad C«M» b«tai««B4 ator*w»*«d untwmlaa tram 
promlMct butnta ud prohMlmuliD.nUMDt forum 
onu. OOce. »1 BnxdvaT, K*w York. TboM who
Tdll* UM klMllBfl Of phTlloJ •euOOMI llMld lOM D*
lira* In eonmltlnK Dr. Bhertnma. rmUuiu can neclra

pONSUMPTION,
I b*T«apoittlT* nntdr tot tb« abort dbnM ; br It* 

••• thoataiiai of CIIM of tb« wor.t kind and o( fcnr
ta lu •Ocaer, that I will tend TWO* BOTTLES 
toa*tl»r with a V-iLDABLB TUATI8I on thli 
u any (offerer. Glrtiiprcraand r. a. addrr>i. 
______Da. I.A. aifoOlt. llirearl6t.,Ke» Tort

M Eliot Repeating Co i

, a kl2Cme«rtOr(aii.
- - - — —— ,— —. - 425 Mule Laot.ru 11.- 

$12. »Solid Gold $25 Wateb for $15. • »I5 mi».r 
WatckforSB. »$15 Aluminum Onid Watch lor is 
Too. caa retain of tl»M artlcUa Vrrn If jmi win J-. 
Totsaf»wboor»*f%* M Hyoor leliur. llrK«aTci!i:>- 
to Introducing-our W 111 Ine» roodi. One lad MIU.- 
ed a Oold Watch I Iliirrao la a tlnglo •lun.i- •. 
Arentlemaarota I Wjrllirr Wn:ca for 01.,., 
nlnulaa work ;a boy n jean oM tccnrcJ a Wa;cu|i u: 
da;; hmdndinroiho-ihavo i^oi-.o nr.rljm «clL lit. 
bare aXfafflc Lantern ) <: c -.a it. rtn biuln-tr t.'. 
will paj you rrom t j tor——^ r^~'- • at o'co for'

Do; WB fill I Bovolr . 
lftn Spoilt ind Aftmnomlral Tflc«.-or>- 

ntB, Trpw Wrttrrt, prlntlnc FN

Cataloni 
 a. e.lr-cocHnr 
BpyOlaatcf, Intll
Tawrrapb In«tm, , , . 
Fbotocripb Outfit* Oll"crB| ht, OrfKQ AecorU^<r.«, V^. 
ln«.tc. It will tlart Jc.o xn the road U wrulch. 

S3 Oltosrapb ontot FREE u> Aetnta. ~
World Manufacturing Co

123 N«»sau Street. Now VOfk.

ions, and positiTe-,. ,
i a  *, > «^ J3 ' reqntretr. It a

with
So fast as

should lie rolled down or compacted 
the smoothing harrow, vhich it 
effect!ttWbrjlilng- tl». him pi. Oldest! 
this is done promptly the lujpjia will be-, 
come so hard that it will i^qnfre^V heavy 
rain to soften them, and even then when 
dragged downfJillMhft <ifill be dry    . . .
unfit fora 8ee*teiI«l-Tl"<»eiiltlTgtor»4iBhW ' inMlih mites. The American steamer 
he used whenever weeds appear, and it will^.Tuscarora sounded 4600 fathoms east of 
work ranch more effectively when the

_* ____ M.__*_  ____     _ - - —

It i» believed that the deepest wattl^on 
^h* pltfbe^fiss found in the Pacific Ocean. 
IA kj^tpi^ 11 -dqgKM ' 34 minutes norti^, 
lonirftW«rl43' 3egrees l6 minutes east, 
Enlih »cienflc explorers -dropped the 

fathoms, About five and

Men Think
r  

they kngjr'all about Mustang Lin 
iment ' Ffrw do. Not to know it 
not to^ave.

A Most Effective Combination,
CEL.EKY—The Ntw and tTneqoatal XerreTonlo 
BEEF—Ths ilo«t NutrlUveand Utrengtb-glTla( 

Food. _ ^
IRON (Pyrophofphste) The Gr«it Bemedy to 

Enrich the Blood and Nourish the Br.iln.
This PreparatlOQ hu proven U> U exce«4iD(ly 

raluable for the cure of 
Nervous Exhaustion, Debility,

tileeplesaness, Be»tle»«ncs«.
Neuralgia, Dyspeiiiilit, 

General Prostration of Vital Forces,
I.OM of Physical Powrr.

And all DER.<NOEM EKT8 conMouent upon ovcr-
tax«d mind and Ix-xly. In fact, It glv« tone

to all the pliyxlcai fUDCtlonj, and
Louyancy to the (plrlu.

PUZPABZD BV

HANDY & COX
143 N. HOWARD 8T0E

. . BALTIMORE, MD. >

HIO-H G-RADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
We take pleaaare Inagalu call In if the attention offhrmnni tonnr lH«h Grade Kertlll- 

aen. It being eight yean ago thin Kprinc xlnce they wrre flnt offered to cnn«umer.> un 
der their present form; and from that lime until now there baa been an Increnxing de 
mand for them, which I" a far better testimonial ton.' than any letter* of praise con Id be— 
although we do not want for theae IB tier, aa we lire In receipt of many. It hax been onr 
aim to put tip the be>4 fertilizer* we know bow, and tbe reanlta In the Held with them clear 
ly ihow that we have hit tbe mark right In tbe bnll'neye. and we believe If oonnnmeni will 
lalu oar target (American Brand bull'a head) they will itrlkeagowl result every time— 
«h«MU> eye. if their aim la good.

:"%&:. THEIR CHARACTER.
The main chararlerUtlc of onr fnrtlllzerx In that they arc prepared wllh particular 

reference to the CHOP, and not to n rheinlcnl analyulK; the latter dora very well In I lit place 
and we believe In ohemlHtry thnrouRbly. but conxnmem are too often received with the 
idea that a chemical aiial.VHla IM tho main thliitt, nnd If they unt a gond analysis and hUh 
commercial valuation RK Hun red out with urOllrary prlre* by the chemlm, they mnxt have 
a fine fertilizer. Now It may happen lliata fertilizer, with H commercial valuation of JiV- 
00 per ton. will give a hellfr'resnU on the cro[> than one wllh a valuation of $40 >X) ax bamul 
nn a chemical anulynl*. And whv xhould Ihlx beT Only becaane the material ux.il In I lie 
one valued at $25.00 wax belter adapted In tin-crop than in the other.

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The goodo we manufacture nrti uniform In composition. nn<! are only varleil In projxir- 

tlAnx, yeur alter year, ax v*e believe II Ui an i'4lvant.-«ge Id the crop. We have xuch lar^p 
xuppltes ofllone. Blood, etc , from th« xlauehlerlng rxlubllxhmi-nUinr New Ynrk. thnlour 
fertilizer)) are largely compoxed of these, and there IK not that Inducement for ux U> uxe 
cheaper inuterlal, that there might be. If wo did not have thlx material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Onr prodncta are of B BONE BASE, becanne we believe that In tho mmit Kutlxfactnry 

nonrce of phosphoric ncld. Hnd the Imnte amount of niilinnl iniuier our ferllllrerx coutnln 
makes them eipeclnlly valuable In what mny lie mllexl the ofTor poor Kei«on». Honieyeiir» 
It is noticed that almoot any fertilizer will (live fHlrlrifixvl renuliM. but we flnd the incmt 
favorable compnrlitonii lor oorprodncU are In the poor yeara.

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In taking the agency for the nhovu well-known anil reliable fertilising manufacturers, 

n offer you ax good good* for llioxume money an have ever been upon thin market, viz:

Americus Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate, 
Royal Bone Phosphate, - - 
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals -

$36.00 
30.00 
15.00

WAlKO Dissolved Animal 1'onc; Dissolved Done Black, Porn Hiuv liono Mial, PlKsol- 
ved Month Carolina Bone. Muilnlf Potash, Knlnltu, Dried Blood, Nllmto ofSodu, .•iiilplmtu 
uf Am monla etc., at

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

OEKERAL AOT. FOR WICOMICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLANT).
WAREHOUSE—At Pivot Bridge, Foot of Main Street.

GOODS. B;^..^r 
,MW PRICES.

MANKCU
SALISBURY,

:1~ jw . 
=™Y^3:te:,
":z^^ -i:. £-:~

V^T-ffof?i:T

WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OP "R:

CLOTHING
For Men, Boy's and Children.

ALSO A FINK STOCK OF

AT PRICKS THAT

Defy Competition!

Men's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dress Suits 

Men's Fine Dress Suits

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suits, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suits,

$15.00!

Men's Working Part«, 
Men's Working I'unts.

95Ots!
Heavy Pants, 

Extra Heavy Pante,

$1.50 !
Fine Dress Tunis, 

Fine Dress

$2.50 !

Boy's Suits,
Boy'? Suite,

$2.90 !
Boy's Suits,

Boy's Suits,

$,3.49 !
Suits,

Boy's Suits,

$4.87!

Phlla,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad j N, Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
I TIME TABLE.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER  

DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Aug. 3rd, 1886, (Sund»y ezcep- 
ted) tralni will leave as follows:

-NORTHWARD..

On and after WEDNESDAY AUGUST 
20TH.. IKX5 Sunday* ezcepted Pauenger 
Tialnawlll ran ntfollows:

EXP. PASS. PAt«. PARS. PASS.
A.M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Phlladelphlt...,.........8 42... ...10 S2......3 <o......g 15
Baltimore .............._IS *i......!2 35..... b 15
Wllniington.-.............8 5S.......9 42....12 40... ...7 S3
Hare's Corner.........S 45.................
New Caatl*,...............8 JI9.......9 S1..._12 24... 7 19
State koad.................g M.................. 12 17......7 12
B«ar.... ..................S 28_........._...._12 14 7 (.17
Porter'a..............,_...X 23... ..............12 09......7 01

....8 17..._........_.. »2 04......S $6

....8 ON....... ..... ....ll M..... « 17
. 

Mt. Ple«»»nt.. .......
A.rmBtong..... ....
MIDDLETOWN... 
Towaaend ............
Black Bird.. ....... ..
Green Spring.......
Cl»Tt.>n.............. ...
SMYRNA.............
Brecford... ..........
Moorton...

Leave.
GOING 

A.M.
NORTH. 

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Charles.....
Cherl ton ....._......
EflJilvllle..............
Blrda Ne«t....._....

AND UNDERTAKE^,
..Short Notice. 

•In town
Coffins and CaakeU Made o 

KQ nerali promptly attended, 
or country. Thirty years' ex

ROBERT D. ABDEIi
may 31-ly. Church St.. BalUMry, Md.

.8 t$_...................... .......8 42

.8 00........9 04.....] 1 4S......6 38

.7 5I........856....I1 U5......629
..7 «i..................II :«)......6 42
. 7 SS..................ll 22......6 17
,.7 3£...._.8 4S..._11 17......6 18
.7 23_......8 33....II U7......6 03
.7 27... ....._....11 10 .....6 08
.7 22..................11 04....-U 03

Dupom......................7 Id........._... .......... ..._......
Dover ........ .._.........7 13—._8 25.....IO 50......5 54
Wyoming..................? OM......_8 19..._10 47......5 47
Woodiide............._* 6*_...............IO W.
Viola.........................8 W..................10 84.

.0 50 

..U -10
Felton...-.....
Harrlngton.....
FarmlngtoD.....
Greenwood.......
BrldgeTllle.......
Cannons...... ...
S*mf»rd.. ............
Laarel .............
Delmar............

..Jl O8.....in 29..
.....7 5S1.....10 1S...
.. ..7 51.....10CI3...
....7 4S......9 54...
..._7 S5......9 44...
................0 3.i...

..7 2o......» :«...
...............9 17...

...._...._....  05...

5 41 
..5 87 

...5 S2 

...5 *) 

...5 09 

. ..5 00 

...4 51 
..4 4.1 
..4 37 
..4 23 
..4 10

Keller......._.......
Taaley..._..._.... .
Parkuley .... ..._.
Hallwood..............
New Church.... ...
Pocomoke.............
King's [Creek-.....S 10.....
PrlnceaaA'e........8 18......1* l.'i.....
Loretto........... .....8 2S......10 28 ....
Kden .....................8 J11......10 41.....
Frnltland..............8 37.....11 5J ..... . ....... .. ..
SALISBUKY-.......8 4B......11 lo...... » S5......1* 26
Delmar (Arr.)......9 00...... 12 2U...... S 45......12 35

4 S5......12 25...... 9 OS
4 50......12 34_.... V 15
5 07......12 43...... » 25
5 44 .....12 58...... 9 42
8 41...... I lit...... » IK
« 42...... 1 27......10 15
7 13...... 1 44......10 82
7 8B...... 1 58 ... 10 45

2 12..... II 02
2 27...... 11 20
2 42......11 If
3 00...... II 53
S O8...._ll 58
8 13 .-..U 053 i9...._n n
3 26..... H 17

8 «7......
8 88......

. 9 m.....
' 43......

A CALL IS liEQUESTED! x

No Trouble t,o Show Goods!
Come and examine ou- ,  stock before; buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH MANKO,
No. 54 Main Btree t. Salisbury, IjTd.

Leave.
GOING SOUTH. 

A.M P.M.

-^OUTH VTARD.-

2oo,ooa

FOR SALE f
Consisting of all tlie leading varieties from 

evrllest to the lat<nt, and we lake pleasure In
In

EXP
P.M. 

Philadelphia..........
Baltimore..............
WlluilnKtoD ..........
Hare'H Coruer.......
New Cutle..............6 39...
Slate Ko«d.................O 42....
Bear....._..................6 50...
Porter'i............ .
Elrkwood ..........
Mt. Pleasant....
ArnistroiiK.......
Mlddletowo......
Towoiend..........
Blackbird..........
Green Spring.... •
Clay ion ..............

PASS. PASS PASS PASS. 
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

..5 21 .......J 01 ....11 M......7 82
.4 50......12 10.......9 10..... 6 40
.8 25-.......S SO.....12 So.. ...8 35
8 .S3.......................................

4 02....12 49......8 49
...... ...12 5S......8 66
............I 00..... 9 00
............1 05..... 9 <W
...... .. ..1 09... .9 10
............1 I9......9 27
............_......_..» 81

1 27... ...9 3d
1 S8......9 «
1 41......0 M

Delmar..... .......... 2 40...... 12 20...
SALJaBUBY....... 2 65......12 82...
Frultland........... » 03..... 12 SI....
Eden......... .....
Loretto..........
Princess A'e.....
King's Creek... 
Pocomoke.........
New (Jhnrch....
Hallwood........
Parksley .........

... 3 01...... 12 43...
... 3 IB...... 12 48......
.. 3 24......12 54......
  3 30...... 12 S9. ....
.. 4 02...... 1 15......
... 4 23...... 1 27......
... 4 48...... 1 42......

4 42...... 1 58.....

P.M. P.M.
.*3 45..... 12 20
.. 4 10......12 55
. 4 19..... 1 59
. 4 25..... 2 18
.. 4 31...... 2 3f
. 4 38...... 2 ' V

4 45...... '  £j
3 50

CO., .
MANUFACTURE- IS rv

Improved Wood--Workiiig Machinery, &c,, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tasley ................. 4 56......
Kelier............ . B 1.1......

2 08......
2 19..._.. 

Exmore... .......... 5 27...... 2 83..
Bird* Neal........... 5 44....
Eaatvllle............. B 00......
Cherl ton.............. 6 00.....
Cape Charlea..._ « 21)_

UBISFIELT^
P.M. P.M.

.. 
2 6V

 j 59......
. 3 la....

BRANCH.
A.M.

. 4 05 

. 4 22 
. 5 III 

5 30 
. 5 .54 
. 6 17 
. « 40 
. 7 OS 
. 7 c8 
. 7 30

luuiotinolne lhat our ntook coming

^ 
snr- ̂ *

ell« r Smith's

(
T,Wfl«^B«m,^tJre«k 

Chjll Sjrup.

tUUtle in this way: He kee|» alK>ut two^ a ̂  fiUhwoon. Powellsvillc. Md.,
hundn-d/lu-ep, and whenever he discovers Smith's Chill Syrap
a pmtch, of thistles he.?*|u the .-heeRthan, j ^ij Co6 SharptOim, ^Md.,

handlul of salt in C^ch (his- ; 
; the wot " Beridas i^ie actfcn'of ltiie"t 

s»It,r -wkwch r le.«s' '-tft 'destroy them.   a^n, g 
tbe th^jjfB af%eatan>by the sheep cleae |o i   j;> 
tbe grotmdfADd lifter one or. .two saltfhgs i Q^I\\ 
tbegraas^rppne the-,(bistles, as well a*
 verytnAfetie that hides them from view A resident of Lehigh County, P». f o

enormous amount

sells

hM been eaten off so that each thistle is > snmes monthly the 
easy to be seen and receive itp^Jjan^ful pf 
aalt. After this U^tme^it il is stldqm thit 
any thistle* are aserrthe secdhd year. ""

Strawberry Plants should'be wkt'cn'ed 
-now. Turn th&runner? into tjie ruw^dp 
not let ?he rows get too wiie. , /Such ^nrie- 
ttes as Jarie* Vieic sRorfhl be kept (6 very. 
narrow'k>ws< jioqm<lr»lftii<n eight to iirerre 
tactics ytfprf.* Hnjfattioorafruitthaii'aBy 
other sort, a:id cannot bring it to perfec 
tion unless tliey nre either ^rown its ano\e 
or i-i ::i'!s. M :-it other t-j*rtiieit-^l iojl^ 
to o ro * iwulvc to eighteen inches wide in 
the row., ^ttfcwberjrff.ni*^ bflplajiiUd'tkts 
nwoth, ajj^ wi^h, g^pd ; qa^e., 
small crop of fruit next searon, bu,t for 
large ptinition« l delay .'planting" until 
spring; pIMWitil^hefltt^tTAtispJ 
much more safely. _. ^,^\ w ^i r^n L

One of the *£«#«#%  I* iiUHlW1* 
ing is tbe general tendency 
kinds of graas seed than 
clover and timotnyT "fHi:
two blades of grass grow w 
before is to

6419 gr»ms~ot opium,- which, if reduced to 
iM^stjut) standard,  would amount to prer 
niree qnarts~of fanJannm. Last spring, 
th)* Jaqfqrtunate man paid over 53000 to 
his medical attendant. 
.-4 ; ,rr^  ^   
.., A Gennan ba« iarented '  little. instnH 
ment called the andphone, which, jt faifien- 
ed to the tor, and .serves to counteract jthe 
 uripleas*rrt"anfi sometimes Injurious in- 
fiiMOce which iojtcqkfi   noises- bare on' the 
ner.-e* nf^th" ear, ^If ̂ ^peciallf useful in

I

WORTHJ(NftWING,
dealre to Rtate to the public, that rav 
rebuilt onr Flour Mlllx und changed

II
Y« are pftf a reacts *Otr <

Coitomera apeclal InduoementH (ocontlnae 
, WltWM, We *re maklnc kni^.

on HAND
W AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all grades of the Roller Proct-i
Flour, also Bran. Jtiert und Buck

wheat Klonr. XVe nl»o

<*cb toad juiing the sofl 
best salted to its growth. For

ar»,

is apt to grow mbanrh»i, and t
places between them, unless seeded, wifb
«IOTCT or other (BMSSS, gH 'iliaost sons to

byw«*dj.

4. resident of Bes^iag, ;!%.. on Julf  > in 
housing wheat accidenta^Jf corered np 
chicken in tlie grain. T^ie chicken, •m 
Uken'oot on Monday of last 'week ana was 
tVmnft '«UVe after a& -UipriwtimeM ' of -

Gen. s, "of
 ^^"*T' 
>, has fully
iess, and is 

Age. which. Jf.

In thejsjykm of th«r Catskills there arr

The Highest Market Prioes for
Wheat, Corn, OaU and Buckwheat. In addl>

tlon to oar extensive manafactnre 
• . for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !
In which all Qrlst

Brought or con«t(ned to at will receire care- 
ful and prompt attention.

All
Will be hauled to and from tbe Wharf and 
: . ' Depot FBEE. Qrlst from the

Can be ahlf ped by atertfa

We claim to b
tbe Peninsula south of New Oa«Ue,

andoor facllltreahaveno
8OPEBIOBS.

•P

LAUREL, DEL.

J.X 8. PIHKIW3TON,
Pletvree A Picture 
Prfetne* of erery d«- 
aprlfitiaa. . ,,

KD.DOOC
,9-Fnrnllure of all klndJiBepaired, dean, 

ed and Varnlined. Clalra Be^aned aad Re- 
lalatod at tbe Hborteat ZfoUoe, 4 
[NO FOBN1TOBB A SPECIALTY.

season has made a remarkablettowth, being 
planted i>n new Boll (where tresa have not 
leeu previously urnwn) anA-o -we have 
spared neither time or ezpeq|a-iD securing 
the vorieilee and beeping ofteMock purer In 
ever particular, we leel free In anying our 
fruit will be found of excellenftquailty, and 
nay be relied on as true to ]^A)fK.

For Circulars AddjaM

ISAAC H. WRlGtfTA SON,
ttjfi \, - r.

EAST irmr mauufc JOB.
Or UEO. A. BOONnB,"4j^iVntfco.^ld. 

June 20 8m.

 <*w BEST j sos E
MONEy

Can be Made by BUYING at Ae Clothing 
' and Furnishing Houseiof

...855................
....7 06............. ..
....7 16....... .........
....7 IX................
....7 25.......4 30...
...7 SS. ........... ...
....7 40........... ....
....7 flj............. ...I 47..... 958
..7 S3...-...4 49......1 53.._IO(«

8myrn».(Arrlve.)......7 43.......4 ^0......1 44__8 50
Brenford.-.................7 58....... ...........1 M....10 07
Mourton .......... .......8 04....................2 OS.. .10 12
Dupont...... ..........-..8 07_. ........................'.._
Dorer^....... .... .... ...« 15_... ^ 05......2 14..._10 22
Wyoming....... ..-...8 21-......5 15.....2 -SI....IO 29
Woodiide-.... ...._....» 28_...... ....... ...2 Z7....10 31
Vloln.............. .........8 ........ ...........2 31....10 44
Feltoo.......................8 87.......S 27......2 38....10 49
rIarrlDgton........-.....8 45..... J5 42......2 4«... 11 03
Farmlndtou............ ..... ..... ...5 80. .....1 55-...M 09
Greenwood............................ 00.. ...3 IW....11 18
Brldgevllle...—— ......._.........-« 10..... s 1U....11 «
Cannon*.....-.............-........8 I5......3 14....11 82
Seaford ......... ..... ...........—t 20..... S 2S.....11 43
Laurel.. .............................. .......... 3 S5....11 54
Delmar....... ............ ........ .....-..-...» 45....12 05

New York. Philadelphia it Norfolk Rail 
road Expreane.—Leave Philadelphia 85C a. 
m. week-dayH, and 11.10 p. in. dxlly. Leave 
Baltimore 8&5 a. m., *.:« p. in.. Wihnlnglon 
9.45 a. m. week-days Hnd 11 58 p. in. iliUly, 
Ktopplnz at Dover and Lielraur reitnlarly; unit 
at Allddletown, Dayton, Harrlneton. and 
Senford to lenve paitHcngera from wllmlnu- 
ton nnd potnU North or take on rutwenger* 
fur D^lmar.

The 8.56 H. m. train alanatnpa at Lanrel, and 
the ll.10p. r.i. train al New Castle, lu leave 
pawengera Irnra Wllmlngton and. polntx 
North, nr take pnaaenRCrii for polntuSouth of 
l>elniar.

Niirth-bonnil train* leave Delmnr 12.40 a. 
in., dally, ami 3JO p. m. week-day, Dover 1.58 
a. m. and S.IO p. in., arriving Wllnilnirtaii 3.10 
a in. and 6.25 p. m.. Baltimore 8.45 a. ro. and 
8Vip m., anil PhllHdclphla4.00a. m. and 7.10 
p. in. Tlie x.50 p. in. tmln xlao aUiDn at Har- 
rlnifinu, Hmyriin. ilayinn, and TownaemL

Tndnt l«nrel, "wff.rd. net MMdMcrwa to 
«ve p:i»»*nK^r« fm<n polnm Moolh nr Del 

mnr. <ir tnke pH-st.-i)|tant for \Vllan!nrtna nod 
polnu Nurlh.

The li.10 a. m. irnln al»n stop* *l Memford 
HnrrliiKlon. Clu.U.n, aud MttUltetown to 
lenve piiKxeiiueni iroin polnu Sooth of Del- 
mar. <>r UikeoD . a»»eni{erx for Wllmrncton 
und pnlnl* North.

NKW CA8TLL '. OCOMJIOfiATIOKS.—Leave 
WHiulngton 8 15 A.M. and X SO PJI. Leave New 
Ca.llr 10 ID A.M. and S_« P.M.

OcLiWARK, MARYLAND A VIBOIXIA RR. 
TRAIM<—I.en ve Harrlnrton inr Lewm 
11.84 am.. 2.4R and 5.4.5 p. m.; for Franklin 
anil way Btntkui« 11.24 a. in. nnd 2.48 p m. 
Kelurnlnv. tralnx leave iM-wex for Har- 
rlnjton USD, 8.2* and ll.OUa. in., and 3.14 p. m.; 
leave Frnnklln H.OOaud 7.S6a. m.

CONNECTIONS-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townieod, with 
Qneaa Anne'i and Kent BaJIroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware ft Cbwapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <v D«Laware Bar Railroad. Al Harrlngtoa, 
with Delaware, Uar/land and Vlrjlola BaJIroad. 
At Soaford. wlthCanbridm and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia 
ANoifolk. WlcoailcoacdPocoaoke. and Pcaia- 
lala Hillroad.

CHA8. E. PUOH, Uen'l. Uaaanr. 
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pata. Ann t.

A.M.
- 8 20640............— ......Crlsfleld

8 25......... __. .. ..._Hopewell.............;;;.r....T 8 39
8 OS.......................Marion....... ...._.......... 8 58
t S"      -Kingston.....  ............. 7 18
5 2p.»...._ ..........Weatover....................... 7 39
4 4.>_.....^ .... ...Klng'a Creek................... 8 10

R, B. COOKE.
Oenl.P.4 F.

H-W. DUNNE.Sapt.

U Norfolk, Va.

HRYUND STEUiBOAT CO.

Msteyificoiico River Eonte
COMMENCINCr WITH

TTTE8DAY, MAT 12TH, 1886
THE STEAMER KNOCK PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Tier 4 Liuht 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY at6 P. M., for Dears IMnnd, Ronr 
Ing Point, Alt. Vernon, White ItMveii, Prln- 
ceas Anne Wbarf, (X>llln*r, Uuaalk-o. Frnil- 
landand Salisbury.

:-K

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Qu> klity for Planing Mills, Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Imp lements. Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POW7 .iR & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

wlltJpa Sallnbory at 4 P.M. 
KRIDA.Y anil HON-

Return 
•very W
DAY aloepia*at tbe landing* named, leav- 
tng&It. "Veroon at. 7 P. M, Roaring Pnlnl at. 
8 P. M^and Deal'x Jxland »td P. M..arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

ThexU-flmer com ectx with trulnxon N. Y. 
P. 4 N. R. R. Pamu>ngrn irotn Tanley, 
Park«ley, Hnllawood.NewChnrcl., Pnmmnke 
City, Klng'xC^rvik and Prlncoiui Anne, luk- 
Ing tho Kxpi-fa* train arriving at H»llxlmr>- 
at .1.4.1 p. m make clone connection with lh« 
ateuiner. Mlugn meet the train xlibc depot 
tit convey piixavnuen through the town of 
HalUbnry lo th« ateamer'i wharf.

Fretfbtuikeu for all atatlona ou \Vorc*»lrr 
and Poeomokr Kail Rnad and N. Y. P. .* .N. 
Ball Road. Kor further InformaUou 
at Company'x Oflle*. No. W Light Hi.

HCIWA1LD B. 
Or to R. D. Klleicood. Agl.. J

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
CHBSTERTOWN, MD.

IT'82.

IMPROVED

Mill-Wrigliting
The nndemlKnrd h:ivln/ h;vl 21 Vf: 

penence In (lirMill-XVriclilr.ui.lnfw. 
to MliiU- to |I|H runtomerx »nil other* ii ..._ _ 
to bill til .:new or repiilr Waler-nillls. ex Hfi-. 
tacn New Gear with KIVHU) power P-r (crUiil>- ' 
Ing Corn or Whent, nr kawlni; \V>»xl :i<iml 
Lumlwr. "Ither with Circular nr Upn'tdM 
Saw, tbnl h«? In pnv.iiretl to iln H!! li.fcii'.t»"f 
work of this lirwrlplinu. Also u> tnikilTlWIr 
Mill" where tliero N nil ^hbp and ttour 96 tnia 
3loU leet. Thla <-laax ot mills are tbe

Best Paying Now in lise.
A Tide-Mill tlint. will grind To 

Corn Men) per day. or 60 l>n«liel« 
with one set ofHtmii x, H KunrnnUH xl. Wa.rer 
wheel innde of wixxl; If mill neat In In fr-?.*h 
water <.Ire«rn.of Iron. Work rlon«l jy contract 

Machln^rv all furnished. Hint xu: ir»aterd to 
dnapeclflrd ftmniinl of work; f.r d on« by the 
day wllh inlll-wruhis BQlliililwl t> do &ueli 
work, rnrnlnhed by inc.

MACHINERY FURNISHED
aa low nx m n be unrcb •»ed imv where, lint 
cuntoinerx ulven tin; prlvileuo <•» pmcliH>e 
thrmtwlvex If (hey deolr.. aurv.;/« nuulr In 
lorHtlnic mill«*o know Uow fur b>n-k- w;iU*r 
will poo'l f.vr n«e oi un'tlx. .\|H>> Lni'l^nr- 
vevejiinil Men mi ml uhei .«u demn.-d for 
nm«if MlllK. Mirvryluit -»nd pJailn- of all 
kind*done. I'enwiuv 'len'rlivi m.v n«>-Ni ince 
will pleMMo \vrlt*', rtiid I vrjll iyo ind fXHinlne 
the l(K-Hllon.ori:ooM]U toxm at out H. If they 
will meet me In ^ulUhnry. (Wt.uuileocoau- 
ty) any day they name. Addrevx,

>r
. of 

Whe af, !

  v:',_ IT-:

JAS. K. DISJtAROON,

The next se*NJnn w

GEORGE C. HILL,

Wednesday, Sept 23.

P. O. Box 277. M: :*.

Stock has been run down, bat leaving tu« 
iMlimbl* part on baad. In view ofWint«r.— 

Oome, oramlno and buy. Moat bewld.

it GBZFPDT,

«

PEmTLAND, MD.,

• Instruction In a foil College connw. Rpoo 
lal stnclie* for thone who do nni ilexlre u full 
coarse. Therein also u preparatory clank.

Board per week $4 ; room rent 1-5 and fuel
•4 to $8 for tbe nesslnn nf 44 weekx. Tuition. 
Kn#M.h (40: RnclUlt clui«lca und Mxllie- 
matlco. or Muderu Languugu) VM; for nil 
brunches $8U.

For circulars address
WM. J. RIVERS. PBIXCIPAL.

NEW HOME:
Sewing Macliine.

Tho undernlgned return thanks for pusu 
patronace. Anyone havlnn a NEW HOME. 
Sewing Machine bought of t hem during the-

TEN YEARS
tb»-y have been KolUnc the .Miirlitnp. not xlv- 
InK lierf«rt»litiKtrti!llonnu-l runnlnicifi 
ly M). rlwn j».;T.-b. a< d, pie . M liiiurm 
we will Ux I ho

ISLAND
Stock Farm.

OroM* lie, Wayn» Oo., Ml4rfi,
8AVAQB * FABMDM. ~

otter tor •*) 
town Mook. at 
IMlTW«l by jratMwrK

MptiMt.

Hooker* 
p«r Me.-
 » .

. TWttatiET,

AND UNDERTAKER
•-'*'"/*" IMrUion Street, ,. , v

Bavin* opened » flnt «Iaw Cabinet «M Un 
dertaken Shop tn SalUburr, takes pleMvn 
tniniomtlnctkeeitlseaathat he will attend 
MallkincUofworklnnUUn* om abort no-

OOBTFTN» *fe
and Bnrials attended either la the 

eoontyorby mil, within SO mllea of Halla- 
burv. JnneS-tf.1

E W

PERDUE&CO.;"•*:
Hare ipeetal arrancementa for growing 

tbe Karlr Ctmfttr .naefcfcerrr and tbe 
Atteaitfe Mimwkotnr ruuatB. They will 
baveaaapplyof Utem thla mlL Theflrat 
man that grow* tbeae plant* will be tbe one 
who will make tbe money. So be on tlmo. 
They can raralah a fnll foffly, A (tall line of

FRUIT & OftNAMEfttTAl
TUBES,

Get ta your order* early tor Ml, or aee oar 
tnveils* aveau. Tbenartiea wbo dralteo 
proaapUy with them the paat aeaaoo will

E.W. Perdue & Co.
PARSOHBBDBO,

Free of Charge f
Aath«KEW HOME ha» )>een lalely m- 

proved, all persona wlihlng to buy a first- 
claa* Hewing Machine, pleave drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of na and let a* «bow Ita annerlor 
merits over all other Mnclilnea. We will 
feel thank mi for tbe privilege nf

Showing You
the Uaenlnea, whether yon pa redan* or not 
Old Machine* taken lu. part, payment.

FRANK L -THOMAS,
QrEXKBJiL A.GKXT,

JKO.H. _ 
Vf.

Hd.
, SR.Prlaeea>Amie,aDd 3 SO 
IOKBTJ8, Monle, AganU tor 

. . Someraet OooBty.
& L. COHK'iAM ANDQKOBOE W. PHIPP8, 

. Mrt» AgenU fer Wteamieo Co,

•—IMPORTED —
Percheron Horses.
aSSSyS^^^SeWBVreocaand Americaaitud book*.
&b«a . l8n-A«"» HOUR I
it **-P?H°5 RlT*r' Mn "i161 fc*10* *e Otyl aad ' 
«9 acccMDla I)T raflroaa and ttcainboat, Veilion '^Sr.m!..^-"^"^^"^
^^STIeo,,,

JAY WILLIAMS, V- - .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office- on Main

Hen 7-ly. RAUBBUBYl HP
s' •;.'•• .--(' • ' 

, '. ' '    -iS..-l'- •'.:

:.-•••• ''., Xri •'£'&'I
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* Salisbury Stfrt's.

HEADQUARTERS

FOE FIBS UQUOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

A, F. Parsons & Co,,
Dealer* In allKlndso:

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Uitin*, Wines, Etc.

Onralnrk of Foreign and Dt>me<tlc 
WSVK lari(« am 
sort for

Baltimore Carte.

Booksellers I and f Static n rs
BAXTIMOBE ST.,

BALTTMOKE, MD.
Wholesale nrdKetail. We Invite attonfa 

Uj.iar Line of

OFFICE STATIC

eannot be excelled on theSbor*.

N WIIISKKV  From the fxiwewt Price recti 
fied to the highest erodes of

-~l PURE OLD KYE.

  R.«5DIKK-Clx>lce Apple, Peach, French 
Cherry, Blackberry, Etc.

WIWKS-Pori.sheiry. MMdelrn. Malaga, Ca- 
I.HU-I-H. i.'laretMHd other Wtnrs.

G1!V.s- Imported -Ojd Tom." and Holland 
UlDxRUd the IXIWCT Gnvlea.

M OSICAJ. QOOD6  Sneh a* Ptaotocraph Al- 
bnm« and JeMMjQaaea. in Laatlier and Ploab. 
HcrapandAntograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In larite Variety, fmm 10c' 
to $ l«. fmch. Handnome Office and Library

w Englfliid and Jamaica. 
have Kino the celebrated

We

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Whirl) are highly recommended.

Oar mock IK the largest and raoxt complete
In ftallHiiury, and being purchased

fconi m*t handn. enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

UHOIPE CIGARS AND TOBA CTO—elected
with » vlft»r nf meeting the wants

o{,ocr customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Atxl Prl'^-Llut nen I on uppllcatloo. Ratls-
tiirlion ea«rantw<1. ^ oar patronsge

IK renpeci folly gollclted.

UOF.O PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a lieaotUnl Olft to either Uent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment  
irnm 50 cent* Ui 15. each.

Leather Goods
OUR HPECM I.TV. In Card Cnsex. I-etterCit- 
*e*. I'orket honkx. SliopplDK Bag*, etc , In 
Amerlrxn, Kuiwla, Alienator and Japanese 
Leather*. Almi In Pluxh.

legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S

ELECTION_NOTICE
To the Judges of Election and Voters 

of Wicomioo County.

Notice Is hereby given to the Judftes o 
Rlectlon aod voteni of Wlc<iinlco cnuulv 
tbatan election will bo held on

.
atlheuuJ.ru   _.» Voting In the 5?vSf»l 
election dlairlcis of said, oonnty. And tb     u- -

A.f.PABSONS&CO.,
^Cjft.I^T ST.,

_Xf- Kelt Door to Unmpbreyi A Tllghman'i

SALISBURY, MD.

. Toy Jloolcs, and Children's 
H. A beautiful Jlue of R*«I Line f oeU  

Incladlnx Longfellow and Whltller, at Onr> 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday sUtool Llbrarlenand 
Premium*. Holiday Rlbleftlroro Me. UitlS. 
«»ch. Hymn a l» ni the

M. P. Chnroh,
M. E. Church,

M. E. CharchSth,
Prot. E. Church

ve on ft cflll or  wrlUi us when yon 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationer}- KatHblUh- 
menu Office Supplies or all klodx. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Book*. Check Souks. Draft* 
Notes. Letter Head* and Envelopes. Addrea*

W, J, C, Dulany <t Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nog. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov K-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer toPob.of this paper.

,
elenUon     u- htild jiT«t-r tb« pb 
ofxMMtnv tut lOHifWIni1 QUiuei* vis :

One person to be Clerk of the Omrt of Ap 
peals.

One pvaqiLta >m CHiyptroltor of the Trea* 
'nry'of MieTOiU) of Maryland.

One person to be Associate Jndge of th 
First Judicial Circuit.

Three perxouK to represent Wlrnmlcooonn 
ty In the Hoo>e ot Delegates of the Htate ni 
MSI y land.

Onr pemon to be Clerk of the Circuit Conr 
for WU-omlco county.

One person to be Register of Wills for Wl 
oomlco county.

One person to be Sheriff for Wlcomleo 
connty.

One person to be Surveyor for Wlcomleo 
conuty.

Five persons to be Connty Commissioners 
for Wlcomleo county.

The poll« will oe opened at 8 o'clock, a. m. 
and closed at 8 o'clock, |>. m.

The returning JuUxex are required and di 
rected to make their return on the second 
day (Thursday) following the election to the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court foi WlromlcoCo. 
and also to th" Governor of Maryland.

WILLIAM 8. GOKDY.
Sheriff of Wlcomleo Co.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all others 
who Deal in Liquors.

' A NEW

BRICKYARD.
I am MOW mftnafxrtarlng AM. GRADES 

ofHtnirKiit my ysrd near town. I have 
prc»-iir«r«l i he services of one of Uie BEST

MAKERS IN THE .STATE,
and am rnntUn* one of the largest and best 
made brloitH ttuu. wax ever offered In- this 
market. The clay Is of the bext quality. All 

. ricks guaranteed up to tall standard.

* PBICES AS FOLLOWS:
'iVpAvrso RRICK-SIO.OO. DARK RED 19.00. 
ASCII  **.oo. LIGHT RKD »7.oa.

SI WJCLL BKICK tiaoo. 
krs. apply to

For further par-

Ss-S THOS. B. LATFIBLD.
  

Cir F. C. A H.*^. TODU, Salisbary, Md.

W. M. WILLOUGHBY & BROS
LIVERV STABLES.

compelled by the late flie 
secure otlier quarters, w» Vnform Vbe 

public that we are now on

to

STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NO PICE.

Thanking the public for past natronafe, 
we hope for a continuance In the future.

W. H.'Willough'by & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b* left at the Sa'libnry Hotel.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

IHarlng now the manaeement of the above
named Stable*, offers to the puMIc

at be lowest prices,

TIEST CLASS TEAMS

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - WARYLAND.
  Manufacturer!) of  

Patent Portable Steam Enpes,
mnmnir KIUC iiraans * BOZLSI*

Patent Portable Mark Us,
Flour Mill Machinery,

ey«.
Also

Orlst Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulle 
Ac- Agrlcultuml Knglnes a Specialty. __ 
ascent* for Nlchols, Shepanl ACo's Vibratot 
Threshing Machines, (be bestThreohprm'ade 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, aov. 29-Iy.

For the Information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Act of the Legislature, 
paased March 24th, I§45, Is published :

CHAPTER 181.

AIC ACT prohibiting the sale ofuplrltuons or 
lermented liquors In the several counties 
of the State on the day of election: 
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That It shall not be 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place where liquors are sold, or for any oth 
er person or persons directly or Indirectly, 
to Hell, barter, give ordliposeof any splrltu- 
oui or fermented llquoni, ale or beer, or In- 
tozlcatlngdrlnk of any kind, on the day of 
election hereafter to be held, In the several 
counties cf the Bute.

SBC. 2. And be It enacted, That any person 
violating the provlslonsol this Act shall be 
liable to Indictment by the Grand Jury of 
the county where the nffeuse U committed 
and nball. upon conviction before xny Judgn 
of any of the Circuit Courts of this .State, be 
flood Hsum not less than fifty dollar* nor 
more than one hundred dollars for each and 
every offense. one-half of the flue to b<> paid 
lo the Informer, and the other half to the 
County Commissioner* for the use ol the 
public roads.

WILLIAM S. GORDY,
Sheriff ot Wlcomleo Co.

Trustee's Sale
-OF A-

Valuable I^arrn

jHtecellaneoug.

medicine, combining Iron with purr 
vegetable tonics, quickly and eamuietv' 
Cvrw Dn*«p«t
!  rare Blowd, alalari^ChUU ud Fevei . . 
uoNevalirU.

Itlsan unaUUne remedy for Diseases of (1 - 
KMswy* ud liver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
TToraesv and all who lead sedentary lire*.

It doe» not Injure the teeth, canwheadschi.r 
produce constipation oiker fnm mediefn* • <'••

It enriches and purifies the blood, itlmn'm. 
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food. r>>- 
lleres Henrtbnrn snd Belching, and strength 
em the mu.vlu^ snd nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, T Jti1ftnJ«. Lick of 
Energy, Ac., It hai no equal.

tor The pruning Bas above trade mark and 
oromed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
t»tt ~ij kr i" »ws ntiiciL ro, BiiTisoaz, ID.

AFTER THE KIRK.

DAT, 1880.

1EEV. WM. AUOU8TU8 WXTR.

AsM, M roe, in vain returns
Ono« tiore a holy day: 

Thv lojely walla, ray own dear church,
Jm ito me not to stay.

Sacrament at morn. 
Th .§*cred song at eve. 

May ot be thine, and here alone 
In I tent thought I grieve. tU-',

bell that oft, . 
tfl ifauae and prayeri _ 

keep'the maWyrT«.fe3ft,
1 to thy courts repair.

Qone^re thy pleasant things, sweet shrine,
leashes all thy grace: 

Yet .here I may, in fancy now,
Tfy former beauty trace.

L E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Theiakar with its crimson garb;
The «GIoH»" above; 

And JESUS' cross that ever (old
Ijis sacrifice and love.

The organ with its joyous tone*, 
, Thfl font of purest white. 
The seal of Judah's matchless king; 

And every temple light.

1 well remember each dear place, 
i My happy home for years; 
And when you left on wings of Ore, 

Lore told its power in tears.

Reckon Hastings mast hare killed this one. 
Wonder, now. what he's done with him 
self ? Left, I a'poee, BOOM as he put the 
critter out of the way. Well, I'm glad, 
rather, that I didn't altogether rob him of 
bis fun."

None of them happened on the rusting 
rifle which had fallen into a crevice be 
tween the rocks, and which would have told 
its own story to Grayson.

A mile further on, the overhanging walls 
of the canyon were chiseled by the elements 
into fantastic sculpturing?, and it was the 
play ot the wind orer and through these 
which gave rise Ut their title of the Whisper 
ing Rocks.

DEALERS IN

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Old Fellows' Hull,

 ep .27-ly. BALTIMOBE MD

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Carefnl Workmen.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNIXGS, with

DOWHES&JEZWIN6S
Merchant' Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
HEAR LOHBABD ST.,

Of Every De*crlption.

^ patrons and friend* will find (.heir 
bones) smd carriage* carefnI ly attend- 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Orders left at the PenlnsuUvHou'e or at the 
Htable will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
«JTOtr DIVISION 8TBEET,-e»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
- SALISBURY, MO.

D. G. ADAMS,   ProptO
TERM8-IL50 PER OAT.

FIRST-CLASS
. WFREE SAMPLE

Flrst-Olasn I,lfery attached. OnesU taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

Lots for Sale. 

.NINE BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBUBY,

Between Bosh and Ball Street*. 40fe*i front 
and over loo In lenttb. Plat ean be seen at 
Ibr ofilce of

£. STANLEY TOADVIH,
i f t 3 »SA Mi N ' f'_ •' •

mrli 21>lf. 8ALLSBURY, MD.

FOB SERVICE.
A JERSEY BULL,

"SiSON OF DTODEB"-
(Vtn.n»2Af i,C C.H.R.) On MT PARX- 

.".^, *BA» SALISBURY.

, Smith
Puanw. J)nmsn, 

51 HUB St., Salisbury, Md.

all boon. JTitroai OxU» Oft  dmini*- 
iMr It. On*<lssil «lw«yiioftJt

Mch 21-Iy Baltimore, Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conrt of 
Wlcomleo county In equity, passed In No. 
546 of the Chancery Pocket, In the case of 
Ball A Llvlngston vs. Llvlngston. the an- 
derslgned, as Trustee, will offer at public 
sale In front of the Peninsula Hotel In Salis 
bury "*} . .._.. % __ ....... --. .

'« "f ICOMICO COUNTY, Ma. OK

Lumter, Shingles.
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

ery low figures. Correspondence so- 

icited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO,'
SALISBURY, MD.

jfltscellaneous.

OF TWO.

1886, AT S O'CLOCK. P. M..

All the Land of which John Llvlngstondled, 
seized and poKsested.ksltuate In Nutter's 
election district of Wfcomlco county. Md.. 
on the last side of me roid leading from 
Bethel Church to the voting place In Atklo- 
son's district In Worrester county, and ad 
joining the lands of Perry Hobbs and James 
Carey on the north, the land of BenJ, Llv- 
Ingston's belrs on the east, and the lands of 
James Anderson'g heirs on the north, con 
taining

150 ACRES,
mores or lew,; also a tract of land on the west 
side of the road, of abou t 4 ACRES.

The above land  !  Improved with good 
dwelling and out bouse*.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100.00 cash on day of sale, the balance to 

be paid In onennd two years. In equal In 
stallments with Interest from day of sale, 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,
sept. 26-ts. Trustee.

FIRE SALE
OF MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING !
The

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conrt 

for Wlcomleo county. Md.. I will sell at pub- 
llcauction, at the Peninsula House

IN SALISBURY, ON *

THING OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

Agne
Its various forms. One Bottle will effect a 
eure In cases of the

LONGEST STANDING,
as well as prove a prerMiUT* In the form- 
Ing stages of the diseases, it neT«r fhtla.  
Price su Cents. Prepared by

G. B. SMITH,
LAUBEL, DEL.

*»-FOR8ALEBy ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
MERCHANTS. aug 29-3m.

ALL KINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PRICES. Shingle* from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd,
Call on P. C. ft H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for price*.

1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK, r. M..

All the real estate belonging loLydlaJ. Pen- 
nett at the time of her death, being the land 
purchased by her from Samuel A. Graham, 
Trustee u> sell the real estate of Levin Hen- 
nett, deceiied. lying In Barren Creek district, 
Wlcomleo county,on the Sonthsideof Bar 
ren Creed Mill*. Including lh« HOUSE AND 
OUT BUILPINOS and

17 Acres of Land,
on the South .side of «ald Mill Pond and with 
the purl of said real estate on the West side 
oftherond loading by said mills and con 
taining

78* Acres,
making In all 95>£ acre* more or leas.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100,00 In cash on the day of sale, the bal 

ance in two equal Installments of one and 
two yearn, the purchaser giving bond with 
security approved by the Trustve and bear 
ing Interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,

ises has compelled us to clear 
out the whole stock amounting 
to

$100,000.00
of Finest Clothing, at PRICES 
which will surprise many peo 
ple who have often paid double 
the money for goods of the same 
quality we are offering at

Clearance Prices.
Men's and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats, all equally sacrificed. 
We lose money; the insurance 
companies lose money. The 
public reap the benefit. Dp not 
miss this opportunity, it may 
never occur again.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

"You can go back as fast as the notion 
takes you, Qrarson. For my pejt, I're set 
out to get the varmint we're been tracking 
now, off and on, for two weeks; and I don't 
gite up till I get him, or he gets me. You 
ain't bound to stick to the trail if you're 
tired of the sport."

" Tnin't that," said Qrayson; "but it's 
coming most time for the party I am to 
guide up this way to get into the camp. I 
wouldn't like to miss them, nor I don't like 
to leave neither, though I've come back to 
think it's something like a wild-goose chaae, 
this lookin' for the critter you're got such 
a grudge against."

"If you'd been where I nave, if you'd 
teen the mischief the brute has done, you'd 
have a grudge, too," said Hastings, with 
considerable earnestness. "But there? I 
don't go back, when I hare taken a thing 
in hand, till I'df convinced there's no get 
ting there, but you turn about to-morrow. 
No hard feelings, old chap; it's all my own 
contrariness and you are not to blame.".

So it was arranged, and the two men ate 
their supper of broiled venison, and lay 
down to sleep before the great, crackling 
fire of pine-logs, parting company the next 
morning before it was fairly day.

The two bad-been searching for an im 
mense grizzly Dear which' had long been" 
committing depredations in the valleys be 
low, wbith had been hunted vainly by more 

p«»i3L.4fttermlned- to .axiMtMBw
it, and which had killed three or four men 
in its time, making it an object of terror to 
all who came into the region. Every at
tempt to track it to its lair had failed, but 
Hastings felt sure IhejBjwere not far from 
its haunts now.

It was not without compunctions that 
Grayson made his way down the trail. Vis
ions of his companion doing battle alone 
with that giant grizzly kept coming up be 
fore him. .

"It don't seem just right to leave him," 
he reflected. "But sbo ! what was a fellow 
to do ? The mountain itself ain't more set 
than he is, and I've just as good -a chance 
to run afoul of the brute any minute ad he 
has."

He ww rounding a turn in the trail as 
this thought passed through his mind, and

play oo us ?" called one of tfce
yomgafcn to the guide, who had clamb%Rd 
down to the very verge of the precipice. "I 
thought you said there was no echo." 

"I nerer beard of any." 
"Didn't yon sand but a whisper of 'Help 

  oh, help ?' There it is again. Your 
rocks aren't up to speech as well as sound, 
are they ? 'Help down below. For God's 
sake help!' Sounds not unlike Dickens' 
signal man. Do none of the rest of you 
hear it?"

Half-inclined to believe himself the vic 
tim of some "sell," the speaker would not 
admit what a start the hoarse, hollow ut 
terances gave him.

The others gathered around, but after a 
single repetition of the word "Help I" 
which all heard, the spectral voice was 
still.

They looked curiously into each others' 
faces, questioning what it meant.

"Somebody down at the foot of the 
rocks ?" suggested one.

"There's not foothold for a bird there. 
Besides, I was at the very edge, and I heard 
nothing. One of you playing ventriloquist. 
isn't it ?" asked Grayson, suspiciously.

"On our honor, no ! Bat look here !" 
pointing to a chimney-like opening scarcely 
larger than a man'sarm. "Hello, below !" 
he shouted, with his lips to the orifice.

Mingled with the rush of the water and 
the whisper of the wind was a long-drawn 
moan.

"I tell yon, boys, I'm going back to the
camp for ropes !" cried Grayson, excitedly.

He was very pale, and some glimmer of
the truth had broken over him, but he did
not stop to explain.

Within an hour he was back with all 
needful appliances, and swinging a knotted 
rope over the face of the cliff, he clambered 
down it to the lerel of the boiling flood.

The wall broke away a few feet above the 
water, leaving a dark, cavernous space, 
into which he plunged, dragging the end of 
the rope after him.

The water, scarcely up to his waist, di 
minished in depth, until it was sucoeeeded 
by a wet reach of rock, forming a low cave, 
which penetrated obliquely upward.

He had the means of producing a light, 
yet, prepared as he was, he did not a first 
recognize the gaunt, haggard spectre that 
c&mejjreepiag toward him, -^ -r-  , '-. •=* -. 

"Grayson !" it whispered, with strange 
mingling of joy and fear, as if not quite 
certain whether this were a vision or reali-

The Joker's Bndget.

Rough on rats Chicago girl's feet.

The first thing in a boot is the last.

A sliver in the bosh is worth two in the 
hand.

One who takes lots of interest in his busi- 
new the pawnbroker.

New York city will hare Italian and 
German opera again the coming season.

The militia of the different States, while 
they may be good soldiers, are generally
down as N. G.

 
There was nothing the matter with B.'s 

feet till he was ktokedTJuT of a club, and 
then he was clnUkfooted. iVjS

Rime is, a greasy pole. Uiuxjffn Phil 
osopher. And it takes a deal or sand to 
climb it. Merchant Traveler.

What this county needs most is a practi 
cal scientist whe can inrent an attachable 
steering apparatus for cyclones.

A minister baring some of his old ser 
mons was asked what he had in his pack 
age, "Dried tongue," was the reply.

A new comedy is called "The Girl With 
a Tin Heart." Nearly all the girls hare a 
tin heart when a young man come*around 
with soft solder. jA

No Japanese bank was erer known to 
fail. This is because the stockholders 
know they would lose their heads when 
depositors lost their cash.

To clean teeth use a mixture of emery 
and sweet oil. Follow it with plenty of 
kerosene. P. S. We mean the teeth of 
circulars saws, of coarse; make no mistake.

It is fun to stand on a street corner a fine 
afternoon and watch the men all rushingsj 
around trying to make money, and the 
women floating around trying to spend it.

"Why do they always put D. C. after 
Washington for?" asked Mrs. Quilp of 
of Mr. Qnilp. "Why. my dear, don't you 
know that Washington was the Daddy of 
his Country ?" said Quilp, with a snicker,"

Item* of Interest.

Japanese laws compel fish to be sold alire.

Then are only eleven theatres in the en 
tire State of Virginia.

Barn urn and his circus contemplate a 
visit to Europe in 1887.

Dr Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron re 
stores lost or impaired rigor of mind and 
body.

The population of the United States is di 
vided into 36,518,820 males and 34,636,963 
females.

A Bill has been introduced in theGeorgia 
legislature to impose an annual tax of $3.50 
upon all bachelors.

A Cushion (Me.) farmer 'got »p in ati 
sleep and mowed a hrath forty rods long In ^ 
his meadow before he awoke.

Ward, Nov., which cast over fire hun 
dred votes less than ten years ago, now has 
a total population of about fifty.

In Washington Territory then is a kind 
of cedar tree which grows 800 feet high, 
and is sometimes 15 feet in diameter.

The Vienna conservatory awarded the 
first violin prize to a ten-year-old lad, Fred 
erick Kreissler, the son of a physician of 
that city.

David Oakley, of "The Diamond Broker" 
company, is one of the oldest actors in the 
profession. He first appeared upon the 
stage in 1830.

Few men are more generally and respect 
fully noticed by the public on the streets of 
Boston than the venerable comedian, Wil 
liam Warren.

sept. 26-U. ' Trustee.

SOTIOK. Notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of the «ald l^ydla J. Bennett, de- 
censed, to (lie their claims, properly authen- 
tloatttd with Clerk of the Circuit Conrt for 
Wlcomleo county within four month* after 
tiie day of Mid sale.

8AML. A. GRAB AU, Trustee.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Clean lei the 
Head. ~Allayi 
Infl animation. 
Heali the Sorer 
Bettorei the 
Senses of Taste 

_ & Smell. A quick 
R ft positive Core.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other preparations. A 
particle U applied Into each nostril; no pain; 
agreeable lo n«e. Price SOc. by mall i)r at 
druggist*. Send for clrcnlal.

oct is-ly.

approaching came a lumbering body, that 
paused and raised itself with almost as 
blank an air of surprise as Grayson himself 
felt, notwithstanding his watchfulness. 
With the first glance, he felt assured that 
this was the prey they had hunted. It was 
a grizzly of enormous lize, with small eyes, 
catching a wicked gleam, and coarse hair, 
bristling as it took in the fact of the enem 
it confronted. Grayson had his gun up on1

Druggist*, OWEOO, N. Y.

Can make Photo-

PITTSVILLE, MD.

ID. AC4DEHT.
OXFORD, MD k

ID addition to pur Ondels. this Institution 
an Ui or I led In offer KIVECadnUhlpH, each 

r which entitles a cadet lo Board KKEr. or
chajttn Applicants are r*qoeate>l lo .for 
ward testimonial* at onoe.

R. H. ROOEBS, BKCRXTA&Y.

JUttorativ* Lounges 1
(Bepittertd.)

ThfMremarkablsiEafllah remedlM MMm- 
ptuta within   roiimafie Urn* a« MM reUlt* 

med by UM rartoos notnma and *o- 
H fpednmtur W>rr«H» MkiMsMflMs, 

ete. la addition to thU»f   ! ! action, they 
stnn(ta*n toe nerrea, derate the iplrila, 

bodily «rclfnt;>nd bnfld op tke 
im.n ps»b».v*«t 07 m*t£ full 

dtrMUoaa,

oet>-lm.

COLLECTORS' SALE,
By virtue of authority VMUd In me a« col 

lector ofTazaa levied by the Commissioners 
of WI com i co county, lor l»th election district, 
anrl the OommUaers of the Town of Halts- 
bory. for lit* Corporation of Halfabary, for 
1MB, I have levied on all the InUrest and 
estate of Hr>, Msvlly Homphiwya, In and- to 
one Hoo«) »ad UM»on Camaeo.at.. Mis- 
bnry, Ud. And I hereby five notice ' hat on 
Hatunliir. October l*rh. JSB, at th* Court 
HOUM door ID HalUlmrjr. I will sell said pro 
perty so Uk*n in'Mttmtlon far cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and costs.

Amount of Taies. Connty and Htate *~i.fl8 
Town Tuxes.... .. ........... ......... 1JO
With interest from January 1st- U8i and 

cost*.
& B. PARKKB.

L ' ' Collector.

A STEAM SAW MILL

will

, which gives 
full instructions for making the pictures.  
Outfits we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Onr -PHOTOGRAPHIC BUCLETIJT." edit 

ed by Prof. Chaa. F. Chandler, head of the 
Chemlcnl Department of the School of Mines 
Columbia College, published twice a month, 
lor only 52 per annum, keeps Photographers 
professional or amateur, fully potted on all 
Improvements, and answers all questions 
when difficulties arise.

drenlan and price lists free.

E. ft S. T. AUTBOK7 ft CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 years MUbllsned In this business.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody ha%.ever told 
her how easy it /is to put 
beauty on the akin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. * .

the instant, and sighting carefully, sent a 
shot straight between the eyes, which made 
the brute stagger. It came down on its ' 
feet, and with a growl made a charge at ' 
him, causing his pony to leap aside, un 
manageable with fright, while the hunter's 
nerves thrilled with excitement, not un- 
mingled with fear; but the blood gushing 
from the wound blinded the bear, and he 
sank down after a few uncertain plunges, 
evidently dying, though to make the matter 
sure, Grayson gave him a second shot, 
which finished the business.' before .he ven 
tured within reach.

It was an easy victory, and Grayson 
thrilled with triumph mingled with a wond 
er of how Hastings would feel when, he 
heard of it.

Hastings, meanwhile, was tramping 
through the heavv pine growth of the table 
land, disdaining such email game aa deer 
and antelope. .

The day was half gone when- be came in 
to an open, space Ailtof the brink pf a 
canyon, and the snapping of a twig at his 
back caused him to tarn around. There, 
foUowing-him along the game-path he had 
traversed, and not a dozen yards away, was 
the huuge brindle balk of the savage crea 
ture he was seeking.

It was proved afterwaed that two enor 
mous grizzlies had been concerned in the 
depredations which had been laid to one, 
and oar two hunters were destined upon 
this day to divide the honors of a personal

"It isn't itcan't be Hastings ?" Gray- 
son muttered, aghast.

But it was the mere shadow of that bold 
hunter, and Grayson lost no time, after ad 
ministering a few drops of weak spirits and 
water, in having him hoisted to the top.

There, in the light of day once more, re 
vived and strengthened, Hastings told bis 
story.

Washed down by the current after his 
fearful leap, buffeted by the water and 
beaten against the rock, he bad struggled 
at last into a quiet eddy and gained the 
shelter ot the opening in the rocks.

One arm was broken and hanging, and 
with the against him he did not dare trust 
himself again to the flood.

Hampered in a low space where he could 
not sit upright, without food, and with the 
icy drip chilling him, those ten interminable 
dajs had been an age of suffering.

He had called aloud at intervals, though 
with little hope of being heard, until his 

!_! voice left him, and even tbe.n he repeated 
^L the whisperings which seemed to beat back

him where he lay.
He had no knowledge of the party above 

when he sent out those last despairing 
, bnt the orifice in the rocks carried the 

sound upward better than he knew.
"I'd make a point to forget it all if I 

could only be sure I'd finished old Eph- 
raim," he said, using the mountain man's 
term for a bear.

"Then be sure," said Grayson, pointing 
at the skeleton they had discovered on their 
way.

And though many bears were killed af 
terward in that vicinity, none were ever 
found of a size equaling those two, nor did 
any spread like terror and have havoc.

She Would Ask CliarUe.

"Oh, Lacy, what do yon think of the 
yacht race ?"

"Indeed, I don't know much about it; 
how was it ?"

"Oh, don't yon 1 Charlie was up as 
nsnal last night, yon knew, and he told me 
all about it yon know Charlie takes a 
gnat interest in these things ?"

"Yes, tell me about it."
"Well, when the Puritan started she

 toad on herstarboord tack and broke it" 
"No ! what's a starboard tack ?" 
"I don't know. Bnt pretty soon the Ge 

nesta luffed her spinnaker boom, and pass 
ed a red buoy on the port side."

"A red buoy ? An Indian, wasn't it ?" 
interrupted Lucy.

"I don't know. I'll aak Charlie. And 
then they both stood on the iliiissai took
 whOe, till th* Puritan's mainsafl got 
mixed with the stern sheets "

"What are the stem sheets ?"
"I don't know. "I'll ask Charlie. And 

the Genesta stood on some more tacks, and 
the Puritan held her own  "

"Held her own what ?"
"I don't know. I'll ask Charlie and 

then the Puritan held her own until the 
Genesta was a mile to leeward  "

"The leeward; what's that ?"
"I don't know. I'll ask Charlie and by 

that time they both broke tacks with each 
other, and  "

"Broke tacks; that was bad."
"Yes, very bad; and when they rounded 

some more boys, and went in corsets, 
and  "

What I Went in corsets!" repeated 
Lucy, shocked.

"No, not corsets; went in stays is what 
Charlie said, but it's the same thing; and 
then the Puritan came out ahead, and the 
yachts  "

"The yachts what are yachts, my 
dear ?"

"Oh, I don't know. I'll ask Charlie, 
and  "

And we had to get off the car.

your
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eoodltloB. Heavily built engine. The cyl 
inder Is 11 ineheo In diameter ami 24 Inch 
atituce. The mill has tar** and s.uall saw* 
aMSwUoer. and 1* adapted to making boxesv 
board*, slata ami alilnflea. Tti« pniehasiir 
can hav« his own time to pay for It. by giv 
ing not* or note*, well secured.. Apply to 
oor agent, M. H.TllRbmsn. Laurfl, Del.  ' '

N. J-TILGHMAW.
';' " £?p£'.-.; '.T-. JT.O.TIMJHMAK.

Blanks for Sale.

- « !.r.i-H.-. .-it i;

AQBIgULTPBAL D£PL3UOiNT8,
Rrt Insanac*.

8pec%rtllfnT!or~K»sInTs Celebrated Ferti 
lizers, Thompson's Oras* Heeuera, (are not 
aflkeud b» wlita)and PlMpUIr Qorw Bpea 
and cultivator*. UM enjMiiaUtiKt torStl- 
Uvatlnc corn and man froTu. Thirty *!!  
IkMM Dollars tor protection of poller.aaMbn 
 eainctar*. Alloorrwpoodeno*will rvosJve 
Immediate attention.

H. P. DAlUUKIX.
fcb.7-1?. Priocew ABBB, afd.

encounter with those terrors ot the moan- 
tain. . .

Quick as'thought, -Hasting* brought his 
rifle to bear and pulled the trigger; but for 
the first time during his ownership of it the 
weapon failed him, missing flre.

The bear was almost upon him, and he 
knew loo well the result of a band-to-hand
COtlflirt.

He discharged his second barrel point- 
blank, and, without, waiting to see the re 
sult of the shot, cast his gun from him, 
turned and sprang over the sheer wall of 
iook, (the base pf which was washed by the 
foaming rirer, over a hundred feet below  
pillaging down straight as a plummet, un 
til he struck the water, very deep at the 
spot, n:»l disappeared beneath it.

Ten ilajV later, Grayson's party struck 
camp on the very spojt Hastings had 
lately occupied, and one of their expeditions 
led them a coeple-of miles aToogth* canyon 
to a sjiot where some wonderful whispering 
rocks lifted their ragged h«ads.

Midway, a solitary raven row, croaking, 
before them, from a pile of glistening booes.

"That isn't the skeleton ot your bear, is 
H, Grayson r"ask«d on* of the party.

"Hardly, seeing that it would have to 
trarel the matter of a dozen miles to gaj 
Ijen. Bnt, by gam! it's a mate to him.

Most Excellent.

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Kno,xville, 
Tenn., writes: "My family and I are ben 
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption; 
baring found it to be all that you claim for 
it, desire to testify to its virtue*. My friends 
to whom I hare recommended it, praise it 
at erery opportunity." Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption is guaranteed to 
cure Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Croup and every affection of Throat, Chest 
Lungs. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. Levin D. 
Collier's Drag Store. Large Size $1.00.

Business Maxims.

Attend carefully to the details of 
business.

Be prompt in all things.
Consider well; then decide postirely.
Dare to do right; fear to do wrong.
Endure trials patiently.
Fight life's battles bravely, manfully.
Go not into the society of the vicious.
Hold integrity sacred. 
Injure not another's reputation or busi 

ness.
Join hands only with the virtuous. 
Keep your mind free from evil thoughts. 
Lie art for any consideration. 
Made few acquaintances. 
Nerer try to appear what you are not. 
Observe good manners. 
Pay your debts promptly. 
Question not the veracity of a friend. 
Respect the counsel of yeur parents. 
Sacrifice money rather than principle. 
Touch not, taste not, handle not intox 

icating- drinks.
Use your leisure-time for improvement. 
Venture not upon the threshold of 

wrong.
Watch carefully over your passions. 
Extend to every one a kindly salutation. 
Yield not to discouragement. 
Zleaonsly labor for the right.

Which is the diamond wedding T The 
twenty-fifth is the silver anniversary and 
the fiftieth the golden, as all agree. Bnt, 
while hi America weradd twenty-five years 
to the fifty to find the time of the diamond 
anniversary, they adt hi England as though 
it comes with the completion of the seven 
tieth year of married life. Richard Wort- 
ley and Elizabeth his wife, wedded at the 
very time the guns were booming at Water 
loo recently celebrated their seventieth an 
niversary at Sheepehead, England, and the 
papers there alluded to it as a diamond 
wedding.  'i. ;; ,-"

<".''         m s -ar ' '*'''  

' -'_ ; -A» Did dti*en Speaks.

Ifr. J. M. Norris, an old resiJint of 
Rome, Ga., lays that he had been badly 
troubled with Kidney Complaint fora great 
many yeari and with Bcsema lor three 
yean; at jtiraea could scarcely walk and had 
tried madjjr remedies without benefit,- Mtfl 
JM begin taUfg. Kleotrkj Bitten and 
aoointiog hk bands and feet with Buok- 
leVtAWSsVS^lve. Thw bea^eniattorded 
bin great raliiaWad he strongly noom- 
AtodjiBiWtft JVMl *^1 "ho rafter 
with/KidfMyCoasTlaMtvar «a«d a Blood 
Purser. Sc4dVttHri^p.x Collier. 

j.<\-L' ____^

lOoording to an eminent Southern au- 
:ty on barbecues, it take* tea. boon to 

{dast-a whole ox to perfection.

-vN^S

The Sound lie Uked Best.

"Yon have been to the country ?"
"Oh, yes, just got back."
"I suppose you enjoyed mingling with 

nature and hearing the birps sing without 
restraint ?"

"Yon bet."
"Yon found a restful calm in the music 

of the gurgling brook ?"
"Frequent"
"And the bleating of the lambs made 

yon long to lire always in Arcadia ?"
"That's it."
"And even the sqttaling of the pigs was 

restful music 7"
"Not much. They opened the chorus a 

little too early in the morning."
"Bat yon enjoyed the mooing of the 

cattle r"
•1 suppose so."
"The howling of dogs at the moon wen 

not so soothing, perhaps T" <A^~jv~ :<
"Scarcely." v 't4' 1
"Well, now, of aO the sounds peculiar 

to country life, which did you like the 
best?"

"The dinner ball." .
  U ifleXiH'- v< . ',

Salvini,the Italian tragedian, will satt 
 ooo for the United States.

Edward Beassnyi, the noted rioUnist, is 
oo a concert tour in China. :

A floating island about 100 feet square is 
at present an interesting _ __ __ _ 
tion of Lake MaraebefJefVe., known as the 
"Black Pond."

There are 100,000 practicing physicians 
in the United States, 75 per cent, of whom 
carry and dispense, in whole or in part, 
their own remedies.

"For I am declined into the vale of 
yean." she said a little sadly, "but indeed 
I don't much mind it since I can g*t Salva 
tion Oill for 35 cents."

A Preach lion-tamer is providing a new 
sensation for Parisians in allowing them to 
accompany him in the lion's cage at tha 
rate of 100 francs the trip.

By means of fines extorted from all who 
profanely swear within range of a certain 
court-house in Florida, a goodly-sized fund 
for the poor has been formed.

The longest single run without a stop on 
any railroad iu the world is that of the 
Chicago express from New Yock,to Albany, 
143 miles, at 42} miles an hour. '

A physician says that drinking cold water 
or beer after having eaten raw fruita is a 
direct challenge to cholera, which uo per- 
 00, howmr \mUbj, Ma aflorftto riak.

.'-*** i  

Indians in Saratoga hVre fnvftnttrl a more ' 
novel business than the time worn basket- 
weaving and fortune-telling. They weave 
silk handkerchiefs to order for customers.

A sensation was created [n San Jose, Cal., 
by the finding of a coffin nnder a dwelling- 
house. It was afterward ascertained that 
it was the property of a society of school 
boys.

In the United States Navy th* flagship of 
each station has a brass band, paid for by 
the government. The smaller ships have 
string bands, composed of sailors from the 
ships' companies.

In Banks County, Ga., a few days ago, 
two brothers married two sisters under a 
permission-tree by the roadside, and all 
went on a "bridal tour" to the cotton-patch 
the next morning.

A man who threw a stone into the cab 
of a Wabash Railway locomotive was dis 
covered the same day, arrested, tried, and 
setenced to four months in jail, all in tha 
space of nine hours.

At one time during the Revolutionary 
war the currency of the country had so far 
depreciated that a barrel of flour was worth 
$1576, and John Adams paid $15,000 for 
a suit of clothes and a hat.

Fifty yean ago, there were 4000 Indians 
of the Lompoc tribe in Santa Barbara Coun 
ty, Cal., of whom there is now bnt one sur 
vivor, old and feeble, existing upon charity 
iu the city ot Santa Barbara.

It is expected that at the present rate of 
survey, the geological map of the United 
States will be completed in about twenty, 
four yean, about one-fith of the country, 
exclusive of Alaska, having thus far been 
mapped.

A novel and useful idea for hotels is a ' 
revolving shelf near the door of each bed 
room, by means of which the occupant', 
boots may be turned out into the corridor, 
or the pitcher of ice-water may be turned 
into the room.

A Kingston, Ga,, man has a cnroaity in 
the shape of a fowl. It is cross between a 
turkey and a guinea, and it is between the 
size of a turkey and a guinea, and it makes 
a strange noise, more like a little dog bark 
ing than anything else.

A bridge at Lyons. France, has a stone 
parapet, pierced at intervals for light, form 
ing a passage which plays the part of a gi 
gantic flute. The rush of the air cur 
rent through the opening produces a loud 
and very dismal sound.

Fire! Fire! The opportunity of the 
year. Finest Baltimore made Men's' and 
Boys' clothing selling at prices till now un 
heard of. All the Stock left from the Fire 
must be sold quickly. Acme Hall, 309 W. 
Baltimore St., Baltimore.  

Manitoba is not a creditor's paradise. By 
  recent act not only are a settler'* boose- 
hold effects and furniture, etc., free from 
execution, bnt a portion of his stock, land 
to the extent of 160 acres, aod buildings to 
the value of $25,000, are also exempt.

Orders by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously canfal 
attention, or samples and rules for self- 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take can .of 
your parcels, fre« of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oefam* Son, corner Hanover 
andPrattSts. P BaltijDor,Ma.  

   ' ' ii"4? The Great American Chorus; 9be*ifhg, «K*
snuffing aixUcoughing! This is tb* music 
all over the land just now. Aod wfll b* 
nntilJnM. "I've got such an awful oojd 
in my bead." Cur* it with Ely's Cream 
Balm or it may end in the toughest form ot 
Catarrh. Maybe yon b*v* Catarrh BOW. 
Nothing, is more naonous and drwdfttl. 
This, remedy masters it as no other ever did. 
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied by ti. 

I finger to the nostrils. Pleaseot, etrtain, 
1 radical. '

*.MH«J-' . ,
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Bobert White Killed by Kmpreas in Phil 
adelphia Her Former Victim*.

FOR OOUXTV 
JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES II. FARLCHV, 
WILLIAM n. H. COOPER. 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

_ .. . KOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HENRY D. POWELL-

O'Brien's big performing elephant, Bm- 
press, added a third victim to her long 
list Sunday, by attacking and almost in 
stantly kflling Robert A. White, a watch 
man, employed at the winter quarter* of 
Fotepangh's dnus, at the oornerof Lebigh 
avenue and Bdgemont street, Af in al- 
mott every other instance where she has in 
jured people, the attack was made without 
provocation or warning. White was in the 
elephant building, which is detached from 
the quarters of the other animals, in com 
pany with a man named Alien and a song 
and dance artist who has been connected 
with O'Brien's circus during the past sea 
son. When they entered the building Em 
press trumpted loudly and moved restlessly 
about in her stall. As she had received 
her quota of hay White knew that she 
could not be hungry, and fora time was at 
a loss to account for her uneasiness. He 
then jumped to the conclusion that she was 
thirsty and told his companions that he in 
tended giving her a drink. They knew her 
ugly disposition and tried to dissuade him 
from releasing the big brute, but he pro 
tested that he could manage her and enter 
ed the stall.

WHITE'S HOEBIB!K DEATH. 
She stood perfectly passive while he un 

wound tjje heavy chain that secured her 
'orelegtofTbtako driven ( in the ground. 

She obwjajufly backed out of the stall and 
started towards the water trough, at the 
other end of the building. She had not 
 one half a dozen paces, however, before 

she gave vent to a threatening snort and 
raising her trunk in the air felled White to 
the ground with a blow. She then struck 
him another blow as he lay prostrate, and 
then rearing oi> her hind legs brought one 
of her frout feet Sown on White's chest 
with tho full force of tier ponderous weight. 

j Site then paused for a moment, apparently 
! It) see whether her victim would offer any 
I n.-sist4rare, and when he moaned feebly she 
' U-nt d-m-ji her immense head and with her 
I remaining tusk Utterly disemboweled him. 
| lu the meantime White's companion:), who 
j had liwn rooted to the ground with hi.rr.ir 

for an instant after the attack togan, ran 
; fmni the l.uildinc mid gave the alarm.

THE NKW8 IN OKNKBAL.

KvenU Transplrta* In Ykrtow Part* of 
toil CooBtry, Bolls* Down.

We understand that seal-skin coats are 
going out of style, and in consequence, cold* 
are Increasing among the fair sex. How 
fortunate th«re is sooh a ninedjr M Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup!

The barques George and Susan and Ma 
bel, of New Bedford, Man., were lost In the 
Arotfo ocean on August 1st. The George 
and Susan was valued at $30,000, the Ma 
bel at $35,000.

A prairie flre near Valley City, Minn., on 
Saturday night, destroyed a granary and a 
large qnantty of grain. The wife and 
child of Seth Stanley were fatally .burned 
in trying to reach a ore brake.

John M. Carroll, treasurer of Staunton, 
Va., disappeared three weeks ago. lie was 
last heard from in Richmond, but as no 
trace of his whereabouts can be found it is 
feared he has been foully dealt with.

The First Hebrew Christian Church in 
America was dedicated in New York Sun 
day. The services were conducted by Bish 
ops Harris and Nicholson and the Rev. 
Jacob Freshmen, the Rev. Drs. Crosby, 
Sabine, Vinsent and Day. A large congre 
gation attended.

One of the most melancholy spectacles in 
the world i* a human being ihtUectd and 
broken down by the use of ardefct sjlrits. 
But the dilapidation may be rcpOMtf, tke 
human ruin strengthened mid restored to 
perfect soundness by a course of that most 
powerful of all vegetable invj^orants, Dr. 
Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

An explosin of natural pi*. emiserl by a 
Icakaev in the pities, nccurril .Sunday after 
noon in w pit at Godfreys & dark's paper 
factory at Tarreytown, P:t., mid Goorjre 
Headen, William Garlic and Samuel Thomp 
son dangerously if not fatally tumult. As 
this gas is odorless a leak is not easily de 
tected.

State of Maryland,  '_//.-<
TREASURY DEPARTMENT^

OOMPTROLLEB'B OPTIC*,

In pursuance of the requirement! of SMK 

tion 9, of Article 60, of the Cod* of Pnblio 

OtMral Lawi, M amended at January SM- 

sion, 1676, Chapter 800, 1 herewith publlnh 

the following lUt of Accounting Officer* in 

Wtaomioo county, who are in arroar* to the 

State of Maryland, and liable to publica 

tion under said law, together with the 

amount duo by each M of tbi» day. J

J. FRANK TURNER,

Comptroller of tb* Tmuury.

FERTILIZERS.
Offjffo the farmers and Truckers of Wi- 
pamioo and Adjoining Counties

OUR MIXTURES B. & C?
For Wheat and Clover, f

; Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the mann- 
or Jfertaluen a permanent branch of our business, and w«are

f- : 4

THE

t 
W but best fertil«er

Has Come Cooler*
P?OPLB ABE GETTING- I 
FOR WINTERS WE HAVE, J-

t

COLLECTOR. IPrtnelpal
   tlnCT

Goo. T. Kobln»on,UteCollector J8«i..f 4QO 0«

o detfn,d .and the 
evidence of their superiority.

. *h P!i0mineDt *\d Pf^^1 fc 
a thousand persons who hare used it.

satisfaction they have given, is a sat- 
We could furnish hundreds of tcsti- 

but prefer to refer to any one of 
It is not only active, but a

THE nRUTE SL'BDUED.

 As the third of November approaches, 
every one interested in good government 
has ?.n increasing interest in the results of 
the election. To a certain extent the results 
will be an endorsement of or a rebuke to 
the present administration. Have the dem 
ocrats fulfilled their promises thus far? and 
has the prediction of that once potent, but 
now cadarerous. party come true? Has 
President Cleveland giren all that he 
promised? The country at large stands 
ready to answer; an answer of which the 
democratic party has no fear. He is grad 
ually but surely working tbe needed re 
forms. Out of a republican administration 
tottering with its weight of corruption and 
extravagance, President Clereland and his 
coadjntnrs-1>nve constructed an executive 
administration upon economical and busi 
ness-like principles. The prediction that the 
country would go to destruction, and the 
colored man back into slavery, have gone to 
prove not the incapacity of their authors  
but their insincerity. It was the success of 
the republican party, and not the welfare 
of tbe country, that these men had at heart. 

In view of these things, it behooves every 
democrat to go to the polls on the third day 
of next November and cast his vote, thus 
showing his appreciation of President Cleve 
land's efforts. Don't wait to be hunted np 
and reminded twenty times that it is yoni 
duty, then wait for some one to providi 
you'a way to ride out to the voting place 
but show enough interest in the matter to 
go, unsolicited. Tbe party has decided to 
make no canvass in this county, but trusts 
that every democrat will be sufficiently in 
terested in the administration's endbrse- 
raent to go to the polls and deposit bis vote 
to sustain that government which has been 
so satisfactorily administered for the last 
nine months.

 Yon occasionally hear people boast that 
they never read advertisements, and they 
seem to think they display thereby a wis- 
dam superior to that of their fellow mortals 
It might be well for people to reflect on the 
causes and objectsof advertising,! and they 
may then discover that their wisdom is not 
of such a superior order as they had sup 
posed. Most of the readers of the ADVEB- 
TlsEBare engaged in the struggle of "mak 
ing a living." They nearly all depend on 
the public for support, and generally have 
something which they want the public to 
buy. In order to let the public know this, 
an advertisement is put in the paper an 
nouncing where certain articles can be 
bought, and giving any other information 
the advertiser may think necessary. Ad 
vertising is, there/ore, of importance to the 
seller. On the other hand the buyer, which 
class includes every person who U in need 
of either the necessities or luxuries of li/e, 
and has the money to purchase them, are 
all interested in getting the best goods for 
the smallest outlay of cash. If the bayer 
is intelligent, he picks up his paper and 
finds out what his neighbors have to sell, 
and what price they ask. Farms are offer 
ed for rent; second-hand articles are offered 
for sale; tenants desire houses; and a thou 
sand opportunities are given for business 
transactions, all of which are misted by tbe 
man who dc«s not read the advertnomeuts. 
Whenever the time shall come to nny man 
when he neither has anything to sell nor 
anything to buy, he may afford to pass over 
the a-lvertisements, but just so long as he 
desires to keep posted in what the business 
world is doing, he looks carefully at what 
the business world is saying to the public 
throagh the advertising columns of the 
newspapers.

Startling Experience.

Next to scarlet fever, there is no disease 
among children more dreaded by parents 
than whooping cough. It u liable to come 
at all seasons of the year: it exhausts the 
strength of the little ones, and physicians 
are often unable to check it. Mr. F. W. 
Harbaagh, of the Telegram. Baltimate, 
Mrt.. had six of hi* children. »zed from six 
to thirteen yearn, prostroial with this mal 
ady at one and the same time. A complete 
cure was, however, effected by Red Star 
Cough Care; and Mr. Harbaugh writes that 
the coagb, which generally lasts nine weeks 
left in four weeks, and he is confident that 

' it would have dteappeaied sooner if he had 
v teen aware of the existence of inch u in 

valuable remedy.

-.  AtUt»ca,N. Y-, Monday, Dr. Biehter, 
of Middlevflle, who killed Professor Smith, 
of Pairfield Academy, was convicted of 
murder in the second degree and sentenced 
to imprisonment for life. Mary Druse, 

'. wbo helped her mother to kfll, cat and boil 
to father, in Warren, pleaded guilty of 
iinr^er ia the second degree and received a' ' "" *

.• There were very few at the employes 
about, but those who were within call 
quickly assembled and held a hurried con 
sultation at the door of the elephant house. 
In the brief moment tnat they stood there 
every man realized that he was afraid to 
encounter the savage monster, especially at 
the moment when she obtained such an 
easy victory over one man and felt her 
strength and power. They could hear her 
tramping and trumpeting and then Daniel 
Tiiylor, au attache of the circus, picked up 
a spi'iir anil dashing into the elephant 
house plunged it into the brute's leg. She 
sloped thrusting at the prostrate man with 
her single but ugly tusk and turned her 
head lu look at her assailant. Taylor fol 
lowed up his attack by plunging his spear 
iuto Empress' side repeatedly and shouting 
at her. She turned toward* him and made 
a movement as though she intended trans 
ferring her attentions to him. Taylor never 
wavered for a moment, but continued prod 
ding the brute with bis spear and shouting 
at her in a totie o/ authority. Empress 
hesitated for a moment and then doggedly 
turned and walked to her stall, where she 
was quickly secured.

WHITE TERRIBLY MANGLED.

White's body was horribly crushed and 
mangled, although the face was not dis- 
fifured. It lay in a pool .of blood fn the 
centre of the building. He was unconscious 
but.still alive and was placed in an ambu 
lance of the Episcopal Hospital. He died 
before reaching the institution and his body 
was taken to his home, at 060 North Tenth 
street. He was between fifty and sixty 
years old and leaves a wife and several 
children. Aside from being head watch 
man he was also in chargn of tne painting 
department. It is declared that he had no 
business to go near the elephant and had 
been warned, in common with every other 
employes, to keep beyond her reach, as it 
was known that she was dangerous.

THE MURDEROUS BKiST'S HISTORY.

Empress has been traveling with 
O'Brien's Circus daring the past season. 
The cireus has been showing in different 
sections of Philadelphia during the past 
month and a half. The last performance 
was given at Sargeant and Cedar on Satur 
day night, after which the elephants were 
immediately sent to their winter quarters 
at Lehigh avenue and Edgeroont street. It 
is said that Empress has killed two or three 
people and injured and maimed a dozen or 
more. Her last escapade in this cijy was 
on the morning of August 31, when the 
show was exhibiting at Broad and Dickin- 
son street*. At that time a young man 
named John Kimberline, who was employed 
with the show as a cook, stole into the 
elephant tent where empress was lying down 
apparently asleep. Near her was a pile of 
hay, which constituted her allowance for 
the night.

THE ATTACK OK KIMBERLIXE.

Kimbcrliue ahstractfd an armful and 
spreading it under the lion's cage made a 
bed for himself and went to sleep. His 
actions were evidently watched by Empres* 
who, after Kimberline had gone to sleep, 
drew out the stake to which she was chain 
ed, picked him np with her trunk and 
hurled him across the tent. The voting 
man was seriously injured, batsnbseqnently 
recovered. Three months before this oc- 
curence Empress attacked an old employe 
of the circus, named John Loudon, and in 
jured him so severely that one side of his 
body is partially paralyzed for life. Anoth- 
employe had been a'itacked by the brute 
shortly before and severely injured. Sev 
eral years ago she hnrled a female perform 
er across the tent and seriously hnrt her. 
Soon after Empress came under the control 
of her present trainer, Mr. Colley, she took 
lim unawares one day and, forcing him 

against a cage, thrust her tusk almost eom- 
iletely through his body and fractured 
,hree ribs. She was severely punished 
or this and since then has been com piete- 
y under his control. She is very intelli 
gent and performs some remarkable trick* 

with her trainer in the ring. It is thought 
now that it will be necessary to hare her 
hot. Phila. Times.

The artificial culture of oyster* Im* pmwd 
successful at tho hatcliin^ station of the 
New York fish commission, at Cold Spring 
Harbor, Long Island. Spuwn nnd milt 
tftken from living oysters in July wvru liAtclj- 
ed in pans and afterwanls plm.-i>d in tanks 
and a pond supplied by the tide. The 
young oysters thus produce,! *re now us 
large ass dime.

The election in Ohio lost Tuesday passed 
off quietly, and on account of the rain the 
vote was rather light. Foraker, the repub 
lican candidate forgovernor, apparently has 
about 15,000 majority. The prohibition 
vote was 30.000 and the greenback vote 
about 2,000. The legislature is probably 
republican on joint ballot, but later returns 
may change this result.

Near Mount Pleasant, Texas, last Friday 
night, an unknown mob t«nk B.'tij:imin 
Little, colored, from his cabin i>n a pltiiiu- 
tinn and hanged him. Little \rus accused 
with another negro of a petty theft, and 
had been released on bail. It is understood 
that he was not lynched for the theft, hut 
slandering a respectable family of Mount 
Pleasent.

Jay Gould, upon arriving in St. Loiii* on 
Saturday, was served by a deputy sheriff 
with papers in a damage suit for $150,000, 
brought against him by John M. Woodward 
for breach of contract, Mr. Qoulil having, 
as alledged, failed to keep his promise to 
Woodward to furnish that gentleman with 
money for the location and building of a 
line of road from Pacific, a surburb, to St. 
Louis.
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CardluHl McClo«kry Ditad. 
NKW YORK, Oct. 10. Cardinal MeClo*- 

key died at 12.50 o.clock, a. m. He died 
peacefully and surrounded by relatives and 
clergymen. The right of succession of Co 
adjutor Archbishop Corrigan extends only 
to the archbishopric and not to the cardi- 
nalate. Cardinal McCloskey was born at 
Brooklyn, N. B., Xarch 20th, 1810. He 
receired his early classical training in Xew 
York, and graduated at Mt. St. Mary's 
College, Emiuittsburg, Md. He studied 
theology In the Catholic seminary connect 
ed with the same institution; was ordained 
a priest in St. Patrick's Cathedral, Xew 
York, Jan. 9th, 1334; spent two years at 
tending lectures in Rome and another in 
France, and became on his return assistant 
pastor, and soon afterwards pastor, of St. 
Joseph's Church, New York. On the death 
of Archbishop Hughes he was appointed his 
successor, May Gth, 1804, and took posses 
sion Aug. 21st. On March 15th, 1875, Dr. 
McCloskey was raised to the dignity of a 
cardinal priest by Pins IX, the title assign 
ed him being that of Santa Maria sopra 
Minerva; and in the consistory held March 
28th. 1878, Leo XIII, the present Pontiff, 
contorted the red hat upon him. He was 
very active in promoting the interests of 
the church throughout the see, having es 
tablished protectories for destitute child 
ren, a foundling asylum, an institue for 
deaf and dumb girls, a home for aged wo 
men, a German hospital, an asylum for 
poor old men, and another for poor old wo 
men. Many new churches have also been 
built, lind others are in process of erection. 
He introduced into the diocese several re 
ligious orders, which had previously no 
houses there. Among these are the Capu 
chins, the Franciscans, [he Dominicans, the 
Sisters of the Poor of St. Francis, the Sis 
ters of the Third Order of St. Fraucis, and 
the Little Sisters of tho Poor.

Foreign Note* of Iiiten »t. 
BELGRADE, Oct. 12, The war fever runs 

high throughout Servitt and active prepara 
tions are going on to enforce Servia's de 
mand for an extension of territory. Eng 
lish, French aud Austrian firms have been 
tendered contracts by the Government to 
supply complete out-nts fur 25,000 troops, 
and all the contracts have t«en allotted; 
also one tor 35,000 horses. The-Laqder

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
There are good reasons why 

we are now selling so manj 
Carpets. Some of them are :
BECAUSE our stock is tht 

largest.
BECAUSE our prices are to* 

low for the qualities offered  
EEC A USE our goods are fresh 

arriving daily from our inilli; 
are of the* newest pattenis 
and latest colorings 

BECAUSE, although manufac 
turers, we retail; and it is in 
our power to offer greater 
inducements in prices 

BECAUSE we always, have 
something to show in the way 
of Special Bargains, we mean 
Real Bargains  

BECAUSE our salesmen arc 
polite and attentive, and do 
uot misrepresent.

Now we claim these*great advanta 
ges as our own, personal and exclusive 
property. We nrge and invite every 
retail carpet buyer to call, purchase 
and receive the benefit therefrom.

J, & J. DOBSON,
MANUFACTURERS, *

809 Chestnut St., 811
PHILADELPHIA.
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AND ABE BEADY TO SHOW '

the LATEST STYLES
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
. sajyiam^treet, SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER -AID SH0IJ~ *'\ -» 
Large Stock on Hand.

i i

JTew Post Office !
TH3 BALTIMORE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has op< ncd in the New Post Office Building, on Main Street the finest line of

5 TO 10 PER CENT.
fa

SAVET) TO DEALERS IN

lend Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
oeive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

^"TE,0|TrA.BLE ADVICE l""""
'AKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES, HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

HEATING -I- STOVES.

both Foreign nnd Domestic

Having perfected * 
ments by which we can be sup 
plied promptly with what

SPEAH STOVES
AND HEATERS

we may need, and owing to the 
low price of iron and labor   
buying them in quantities for 
cash, at much lower prices than 
we formerly paid, we are in the 
position to compete with any 
dealer on the Shore. We are 
not Agents and pay no fancy 
Agents' prices, but by buying in 
the open market, for net cash, 
we always get

Rock Bottom
FIGURES !

Woolens. Worsteds & Cassimeres
ever in Salisbuiy, and wHl make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also liu* the finest" stock of

 f READY MADE CLOTHIKG -f
_ >, AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS .

erer offered in this market; and in connection a line of FINE HATS- Call 
and examine it will be to your advantage. ^ ,'

I have in stock afullline- 
<>f Spear's New Golden Sun,. 
New Tarlor (extends far- 
out i»t'> the room) Golden; 
t>un Fire Place Heaters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that '.'SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and ̂
cook stove make i*

su

FASHIOJVABLE MERCHANT*
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

TAIL.OR,

• (He? Golden San Fire Place Heater.) 
f . - The "New "Excelsior Penn."

Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these 
perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to- buy 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of Genaral Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address .

LOOK! LOOK!
SEWELL T. EVANS,

THE DOCK ST. GROCER,
always keeps on hand a full line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 
attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I am selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Bank war loan has been 
000.

raised to $5,000,-

distiller of New 
ffw JMUXjO to 
trttte, Eebtd 

given large MBM to ffce

JduM*. » 
Kj./h** JM*

the l'«e.

Thouonnds of people, especially women, 
arc suffering from debility wben they might 
as well be health/ and strong. Here ia one 
of the troubles which U often caused by tbe 
liver. People often let it run, ran, ran, 
until they go down, down, down, and find 
themselves in an almost hopeless condition 
of decay. What's tbe use!. Help op that 
ailing lirer with a few dosses of "Aroman- 
na." Then see how soon the symptoms of 
languor and lassitude give way to health 
and strength. Prio»95and 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and oonntry dealers. '

Bear Admiral Davis. under date il Yoko 
hama, September 15th, reports that fire 
deaths from cholera had oocared on the 
United States steamer Qssipee. The victims 
were Edward Herbert, marine; John Mc- 
Coart, seaman; H. P. Sfabert, sergwit of 
mariners; Alonzo H. Lane, seaman, and 
Thomas Cassidy, ship carpenter. No other 
deaths had occttwd, though some of the 
crew wen rick, hot at that date «U wen 
doing well and expected to recover. > -

BRUSSELS, Oct. 12. Mr. Gladstone has 
written to M.'Emile Lonis Victor Laveleye, 
the well known writer on political economy, 
as follows: "I favor the Bulgarian union, 
bat trust its territory will not exceed its 
present limit because I fear disastrous com 
petitions between th* great powers them 
selves, and also the Hellenic and Sclavonic 
mces, for an extension of territory. I ex 
press myself on the onestiou with reserve 
because my mind is perplexed by the many 
dfflculties surrounding it. I se« that Bul 
garian union, excelleet,in itself, may pro 
duce immeasurable evili."

.„•'-• ..,.—--T!

and will always cheerfully du 
plicate any other dealer's fig 
ures   if not shade them a little. 

What reputation the Spear 
stove has in this vicinity we, or 
our predecessors, made for it   
and we propose furnishing it to 
all customers who desire it. A 
few years ago we regarded the 
Spear as the best stove on the 
marked but in this age of p ro 

und competition it has

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLES A T.TT.

LQIUOH ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

NEW HOME IMPROVED

stood still, and to-day there are 
several manufacturers who make

x
good? 01 self-evident superiority 
in make, finish, utility, and last 
but not least, CHEAPNESS.

We need call your attention 
only to* our new acquisition,

"THE ALWAY."

RED STAR
•

Thia stove is anti-clinker  
with Smith's Duplex Grate, very 
economical in fuel, finely finish 
ed throughout, and we stake 
our reputation on it being equal 
to, if not superior to' any other 
parlor stove in the Market

Call and 0ee both, and then 
judge for yourself.

Sewing Machine.
Tlia niKlenlgrned return thank* for pnm 

patroimicp. Auyone having a NEWHOMK 
Sewing Mxchlne boa«ht of them daring the

TEN TEARS
ttMy have been Helling the Machine, not glv- 
Inx perfect «hMxr»ct.loii «nd running KM light 
ly mi when purchnnwl, p|pB»B Inform ux, nml 
we will flx the Mnchln«

Free of Charge!
An the NEW HOMK ha* Iwen lately ni- 

|.roved, all i>"<-*>n« wlNhlng In luiy M flrxl- 
cInaN Hewing Mnehlue, pleamf drop a

POSTAL CARD
In either o-f ns HIM1 let u« Khnw It* KU per lor 
merlM over all oi.her Miicbloen. We will 
feel tbaukful tin- the privilege o!

Shoiving You
the Machine*, whether you purchase or not. 
Old Machine* taken In part payment.

Mill -

I

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGKNT, 

Hnrlock'* Station, Dorcbentor Co., Md.
JNO.H. CREAMER, Hrlnee** Anne.anU JNO

W. PHOEBUS. Monle, A Kent* for
So inermel County.

8. L. CORKRAN AN D GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
SallBbary, Md.. AgenU for Wlcoinlco Co. 

dec. 6-ly.

The nn<Ienil«:ne<l Imvlnx hail an ytaro' ex 
perience In theMHI-WrlghthnxIneiis, dealre* 
to xlnIP Ui Itln otixtomern anil olhen de*lrltiK 
in build new or repair Walcr-mllln, or at- 
tacn New Gmr with tiumm power for grind 
ing Turn or Whrut, or Rawing Wood and 
Lumber, either will) rtivul:ir or Upright 
Saw. that he In prepared lo do all kind* of 
work nrthlx dewrlptton. Alxo tn Imlld Tide 
MIIIM where there In n« el>b and flow of from 
3 Io6 feet. Thin rlaiui of mlllx are the

*

Best Paying Now in Use,
A Tide-Mill lluil will grind 75 bnMie'n of 

Corn itenJ per day, or(K) hiuheln of Wheat, 
wllfi ntfenet orntoneg, I* guaranteed. Water 
wli'rel innde of wood; If mill Heat In In fresh 
wner/«trent?i.of Iroo Work done by contract 

Machinery nil fnrDlnhwl, and friiArantred to 
d<> 8|>e<'ined amount of work; or done by the 
day with mlll-wrlxhlH lallHUle to do »uoli 
work, mrnlahed by me.

MACHINERY FURNISHED
a* low an can b« purchnxed anywhere, but 
cunlomern given the prlvlleice to purcha»e 
IheniKelve* If they dmlre. Harveya made In 
locating mllU to know how far back-water 
will pond for one ol mills. Alio Lund Sur 
veyed and Meaxured when condemned fo 
nxenf MlllM. Harveylny nnd platlnit of al 
klod« done. Per»oii» declrlng my iwaUKuioe 
will please write, and I will go and examine 
the locution, or oonnalt them about it If they 
will meet me In Hallibory. (Wleomloo coun 
ty) any day they name, AdJrew,

JAS. K. DISHAROON,
P. O. BOX 277.   8AI48BUBY, Mlt.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention and. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

«5t BROTHER,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

O-O TO

JAMES CANNON'S!
No. 24 Main Street.

Bis is the well-known Boot and Shoe   
House of Salisbury for the lost QUAR 
TER OF A CENTURY. He has the ex./ 
elusive sale of some of the best manufac 
turera. We will name among them th«r-, 
following well-known and thoroughly re 
liable houses:

Pel & SOBS, Balto.; Means & Co , of 
Boston; Fayjer, of Philada. 
and always has in stock a full line of Zei- 
glerBros., andMnndell & Co's goods.  
His stock is complete, and prices LOW. 
Men's Plow Shoes at 90 cts. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as cheap'. Also & 
fine assortment of

/ -OU^KtTOK'S BALE.

By flrtoe of uitborltT reite4 In me M Collector 
ofuxM levied by the County Commluloneni of 
Wieomleo count), for lUMtod couolr, fur tbe 
yemi 1883-S, for 3rd election dUtricl. I bvre letled 
oo all tbe Interest and eitate of

A. CONAWAT.

InandtotbcfollowloR tracts of land: Tart 
" containing S» aeraa, and 
-Klnj1. Mfttoftune," 'oon-improveraenU;

talit
llp«'
talitlii«ie>aerea,andlraprove«iwnu; 

containing 100 «c*««. '

ToadviEe & Dorman,
. 4844aMalnBt,,8aUsbury.Md.

rpHi KVimHOwTAi fc
jSSienaepMSRoCnSoed 
Ttoe flnt aanifiSr will appear ~

of >
ilt Baltlroor*. 
Ootobw ] .-

8fi»

'4
GOMVAHY,

{To. It Vor#i St., Balto., Md.

Owtt House door of aald county,
a:

Mil *Ud

WASTED IK Sll«llY,ND.
an enrraedc basin*!** woman tn nollrlt nnd 
lak» i.rUcm <6r TIkiS) HADAXB GRIJt- 
WODD Psktomt Uturt-ttmff»rttmt C*r- 
 eta. TbeoAooraeu have been extensively 
ad vert Iced and told by ladu canvtntert tne past 
ten years, wblot*, with tfeir tuperioritv, bas 
created a large demand tor tbpm tlirnaghnal 
the United iMatea, aad any lady who will 
give her time and energy to canvassing for 
them can soon build up a pennant nod prqfl- 
taUe tHttixe*. Tbe are not told by mereXml*. 
and we«lveerrfiu(o<!(«rTUBry,Ui«r«by glyln* 
th e agent entire control of them* nperior cor* 
Mb In tb« Mrrltory aligned Int. W«r have 
a Urx* number of agents who are mak'oca 
grand moors* selling th««e aoo<fa,>n<l wede- 

' ' town. AOtlrauJMJiK GJlis- 
*i*.

,
property to the hlgbeiCbidder for cwh, to satisfy 
 ad pay aald ux« and eoeU.

1MJ bal. on (axes and iBtcnst, 
IM taxes and Interest,

B. B. DASRIvTt, Collector.

eca
Ai 

lawyer,

ng Promi 
. Trials » ft. 
will bav» serrl

B. AOWORTH,

COLLECTORS' NQU.CE.
_ .

Tb« Colleeton far the awvertl eaUratlon 
uUlrtaU of Wlfomlooeoonly will be> *ji knelr 
boonw tbe (Ml TBN DA Y8 of

Sept, Oct and 'NoVs.'? ; ^ i
reepoetlvelr. tor the parpoie of oollectlng 
Uxee for 1BL On Connly Taxes paid l» 
September tbefe will be a dlaoovot of 3 peri

Movtmber.oonlj tn October, »pwo*nt.'l» 
1 per out, ,tp Older of tb* Board,

•. * I f / '•$ r*' . i Clerk,

Men's and Boys' Clothing.

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

OUR STOCK OF GOODS ARE Mb W OPEN AND
4 y ^ WE ARE READY FOR BUYERS. .~

invite a look »t our line of vil'

BOOTS AND.SHOES
'"'""  IL And 0enfs Furnisli|ng Q<K>^.v^r^
^«ij t.-iiftc^t.^jj^ QOODS NBW ANPTM '"^

s. P. WOODCOCK <& co.,
COR: OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.1 -'<••

 \
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Pact OBoe Bulletin.
MalUCIaa«r>ln«Northat«.SOa. m. 
..(thm«fth poach for Pnllada.) ».uO 

ttinin.-h pouch (or Batllmnre )
p. m..

Mull* Cloa*- xntnt Booth at I14S p. m . tuul 
9*0 p. m., dork pnarh via Penlneala J auc 
tion and Cup* Cuarle* City.)

Mali* Cl<we folnc Ent at ^'113 p. m., via 
Wlcamloo* Pocomoke R. K.

Mat|« Oke* (Rim 
Wh««« HH von. (lock P.HH.-D). 
Qimntlan.

Wfntftt r.X) p. 
At U Bu

m.. 
p. m.

for 
fur

tram *.0n A. M. to R.oo P. M. nnd 
ra nSt.\. M. to »so P. M.

M>4U«.rrlv* friirn Baltimore. Tin Crt.tflald, 
. nud Urp»n uirae dxyn.

Irfdez to Advertltementa. 
Therollovrlnc new aJTertlwmenU appear 

lii UiU IMQC of THE ADVERTISE*. 
M»h|py <t Care w Clot hing. Etc. 
SlKwhrldgettClotliier l>r.v Q«nxl, Etc. 
R. J. (>-»ac»aDd OU>en Nolle* to Trotpuxen 
Bev. J. T. Inraan A Card. 

I Potnu Several.

1TKXS BRIEF BUT NKW8T.

A-Week's Nvwi Paragraphed for the Ad- 
wtUer of To-Day.

 Miss Bstelle Morris, of Princess Anne, 
is visiting Miss Bet tie Slemons.

 Mr. Orlando B. Fish and family are 
here on a visit to their relatives.

 Mr. James Bedell, a former resident of 
this town, but now living in Williamsport, 
Pa., has been visiting friends here -this 
week.

 Mr. Hanison Kitt ridge and wife, nee 
Miss Sallie Collier, are visiting at Col. S. A. 
Graham's.

 The residence of Mr. L. M. Dashiell, on 
Camden Avenue, has been improved by a 
fresh coat of white paint.

 Miss Lulu Covington, daughu?rof Hon. 
Geo. W. Covington, of Snow Hill, is the 
gnest of Mrs. A. O. Toad vine.

 Mr. J. P. Owens has been away this 
week to hare a new cork lejj made or 
the present one altered to suit. It hits been 
giving him considerable trouble.

 Mr. Joseph Trader has begun the erect 
ion of a new house on the lot where stood 
the building lately burned down.

 The service at New Hope M. P. Church 
to-morrow (18th) will be held in the inter 
est of the children, and the Missionary jugs
 will be broken at that time.

 A Basket-meeting will be held to-mor- 
T0»* (Sunday) at Parker's Chapel. Services 
At 10. 80 a.m. and 2.30 and 7.30 p.m. 
Come. J. W. Balderston, pastor.

 St. Mary's Catholic Church. There
 will be Mass at 10.30 a. in. and evening 
service at 7.30 p. m. on the twenty second 
Tuesday after Pentecost, Oct. 25th.

 Elder A. B. Francis is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting-house 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning and night, 
«nd Elder S. II. Darand Monday night and 
Tuesday afternoon.

 Mr. C. C. Waller brought to tfcis office 
last Monday three sweet potatoes grown in 
the same hill which together weighed 9j» 
Ibs. They were grown by Mr. Leroy Ed 
wards, Mappsburg, Va.

 We are requested to state that the Pro 
hibition. Executive Committe will meet next 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock in the Court 
House. All others interested in the cause 
are invited to be present.

 There will be no service in the Presby 
terian church to-morrow (Sunday) even- 
iug. There will be a children*' service at 
4 o'clock,1*^, m., to which all are invited.  
Usual service in the morning.

  Two wagon loads of young ladies and 
. geotfemen went out last Wednesday on a 
/ chestnut hunt. We hare beard that the

amount was' too large to bring home, so
they left them all in the woods.

 Mr. W. H. McConkey, agent N. Y., P. 
&N. R. E., sends us the following: On

 " .and after Monday next, Oct. 12th, all man- 
ifette North and South, and W. & P. will 
be cVoaed promptly at 11.45 a. m.

 Our Delmarcorrespondent writes: Four 
' 'new house* are building on the lot on which 

formerly stood the Sirmon mill.  There 
is to be an exhibition of colts two years old 
And under, at Delmar, Saturday, 24th inst. 
Come and bring your colt.

 There will be two sales of valuable real 
estate to-day. James E. Ellegood, Esq., 
sells a farm in Xutteis' district owned by 
the late John Livingston. Col. S. A. Gra 
ham will aril the real estate belonging to 
Lydia J. Bennett at the time of her death.

 Mr. Gns. Parker has sold out the Pen 
insula House to Mr. Wm. Fell, of George 
town, Del., who will take charge the first 
at next month. The hotel, under Mr. Par- 
leer's management, ha* been very success 
ful, and has been doing a paying business, 
and we are sorry to see him leave town.

 The work on the M. E. Church, South, 
is prcgrettuig rapidly. The slate-roof is 
being put o*, and the frame of the tower is 
erected. The structure is far enough ad 
vanced to enable one to form a very good 
idea of what the completed building is to 
be. It will probably be the prettiest 
church in town.

 Miss Annie White, daughter of Capt. 
Noah White, was married to Mr. L. Samuel 
Perdue, of the residence of the bride's 
parents in this town, laet Wednesday even 
ing. The ceremony was performed by Rev 
J. W. Balderston, of the M. P. Church. 
The happy couple were treated to a seren 
ade by the horse-fiddle and tin pan brigade.

 This county was visited last Monday 
night with a heavy rainfall and a very
 strong wind. The Pratt got no farther 
that night on her way to Baltimore than 
White Haven, where she remained until 
Taeeday morning. The fire-bell tower was 
eomeiderably shaken by the storm, and 
aorae repairs will be necessary to strength 
en H.

 Mr. John Williams anjl Miss Ida Laws 
were united in marriage hut Tuesday even 
ing at 0 o'clock, at the residence of the 
bride's parents in Pittsvilte, this county, by 
Elder T.'L. Ponlton, of the O. S. Baptist 
church, of Virginia. The wedding was a 
very quiet one, ind only member* of the 

, family were pnaaat. The bride it a dangh 
ter of Mr. Jas. Law*.

 \   Judge Holland it regarded by the repub-
* Beans as an upright and able Judge and one 
of the members of that convention eajd in 
our hearing hut week that he would vote 
for him, there being, no regular nominee of 
hi* own party. Thk is a high tribute to 
the impartiality of the democratic nominee,

 but then. Judge Holland has fairly earned 
it,—Princess Anise J&ryfcuafer.

 Th« Baltimore Tfmes-ot Monday saytir
  "Captain Veasey report* trouble between 

ttM Wiooraioo and Somerset ayftermen. H«
 ays pe.hcard that a lot of Sowertet oyater. 
umi wCTttnto Fishing t»y latt Saturday 
and'began catching oysters. A* the Pith. 
ing bay oytters belong to Wjeotnleo oytur- 
tnen the valiant toot of that meaty got 
jnto their canoes, catboati and other 
formidable reaatli aod stood oaTtoward tha 

Bj, The Somerset men were plucky

THK WORK ON TUESDAY.

* of the 
Coutr C«i

Orphans' Co art 
unUsleaer*.

OBPHANS' OOUtt.

The Orphans' Oonrt met Tuesday hut. 
Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, RobL 
Walter and I. N. Heam, Associates, and 
E. L. Wailee, Register. The proceedings 
of hut court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows:

Bond of S. A. Graham admn. Emma F. 
Bishop e. a. o. r. Inventory of Klihq Jack 
son e. o. r. Accounts of sales of Gillis An 
derson and X. T. Parsons e. o. r.' Sperate 
debts, T. P. Howard and O. O. P. Douglas, 
e. o. r. Adm. accounts G. 0. P. Douglas 
and T. P. Howard, e. a. o.r. and distribu 
tion ordered. Guardian accounts T. M. 
Morris, Geo. L. Prisr, and Mary E. Frier 
e. a. o. r. Receipt and release, T. M. Mor 
ris to B. S. Morris t. o. r. Claims filed or 
dered entered against proper parties, itest 
of proceedings approved and all ordered 
recorded. Ratified nisi audit No. 181. 
Ratified finally trustee's sale No. 48. Pe 
tition order sale granted. Distributions 
Geo. O. P. Douglas and T. P. Howard 
made and a. o. r. August tsrro closed, and 
October term opened. List desperate debts 
Robt. Evans filed e. o. r. Aco't sales of 
same, filed e. o. r. Ratified finally. andit 
No. 131. Adjourned to meet Oct. 87th.

COUNTY COSOtlSSIO.TEM.

The Board, of commissioners met Tuesday 
October 13th. Present full Board and D. 
T. Holloway, clerk. Report of examiners on 
proposed new road in 4th district, from 
Jriddle's «o«e to farm of Wm. AdWns, 

filed and laid over till next meeting. Com 
missioner Truitt reported that the bridge 
over Nassawangc^jtek was in bad condi 
tion. He wa/an^P^ied to have same re- 
>»ired by private contract. Acc't of T. R. 
tones & Bro., for goods furnished Alms 
louse, passed and order given on James M. 
ones, collector for 1884, amount $116.71. 

Acc'ts of J«sse Dovis, $2.00, and H. N. 
Cruwford. $8.00. as road examiners, passed 
and orders given on James M. Jones, col 
lector for 1885. The Board agreed to pay 
T. R, Jones & Bro. $5.00, for shroud for 
Matthias Dashiell. a deceased pensioner 
Agreed to visit Alms House Wednesday 
Oct. 28th. Adjourned to meet October 
27th.

The big tide* this week hare overflowed 
the wharves here and washed the roads 
considerable.

Rev. Mr. McCrady is holding a protract 
ed meeting at Sneathen Chapel The 
gregations have been large, j . .....

Many of our laborers hare gtm« tfc "'Cam 
bridge and engaged in oyster-dredlng. It 
is said they are getting fair wages.

The market here is well supplied with 
cord wood. The prices are low ia Balti 
more, but are kept up here by the owners; 
consequently, there has been but little car 
ried away.

NKWS.  '

Fir* at Barton on Friday Mor» 
Cruelties t« Dredger*.

Declining Nominations. v '' 

Eorroa ADVBBTISKB: Having banted 
that at a convention held by the Prohttitkm 
party of Wicomico county (which met in 
Salisbury, Oct. ?,) that I was nominated as 
one of the candidates to the next General 
Assembly of Maryland, I take this method 
of informing my friends and the public in 
general, that for good and sufficient rea 
sons I shall have to decline said   nomina 
tion, although in deep sympathy with the 
temperance cause. JAMES ROBINSON.

Eorroa ADVUTISU: Please announce 
in your columns the fact that I decline the 
nomination for county commissioner ten 
dered me by the Prohibitionists on Wed 
nesday, October 7th. A. H. BRADLEY.

EDITOB ADVERTISER. Please announce 
in the columns of your paper that I decline 
~o accept the nomination tendered me by 
the Prohibition convention of Wednesday, 
Oct. 7th. B. 9. S. TUKHOL

Installation Ceretnnnlea.
 

The ceremony of installing Rev. Mervin 
J. Eckels pastor of the Wicomico Presby 
terian Church of this town, was conducted 
in that church lust Thursday evening, in 
the presence of a large congregation. The 
exercises were opened by a well-rendered 
voluntary by the choir, after wkich the 
further opening exercises were conducted 
by Rev. W. II. Woolverton, of Pocomoke 
City, and Moderator of tho last meeting of 
New Castle Presbytery. The installation 
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Vorhees 
of Princess Anne. The questions to the 
pastor and to the congregation were pro 
pounded by Rev. Mr. Woolverton, who 
then introduced Rtv. Wm. C. Alexander, 
of Middletown, Del., as the gentleman 
selected by Presbytery to deliver the charge 
to the pastor. Mr. Alexander is a rapid 
and earnest speaker and left open the con 
gregation a very favorable impression. He 
was followed by Rev. Dr. Gailey, of West 
Nottingham, Md., who delivered the charge 
to the congregation. The choir then sang 
another voluntary in which the leading part 
was taken by Miss Mary Franklin, of Snow 
QilL Afte/ singing the doxology, the 
services were concluded with a benediction 
pronounced b^ the pastor. At the close of 
the service, the congregation gathered 
around Mr. Betels and warmly welcomed 
him as their pastor. .

In Xemorlam.

Died Wedj^sday moiwng. October 14th, 
at 5 o'clock. Miss Nellie Hilch, at the ag» 
of sixty-two year».

At the dawn of day on a slumbering world 
emerged the day-dawn of her new life, ra 
diant in the realization of a blissful Immor 
tality. Full of years and full of honors she 
died; amid tears and amid sorrows she was 
buried, one of "Nature's sacred trusts en 
tombed." She has gone to that reward she 
merits. The rooted elements of her charac 
ter the devotion to church and to right- 
that have been evidenced, and her integrity 
questioned by no one, asserted by every one, 
are worthy the emulation of all. That she 
should live in a community threescore years 
without a harsh word or ill-feeling toward 
any; that during this period against that 
granite base of womanly worth no arrow of 
suspicion was hurled, and no word of even 
aild censum iccued, is indeed a record to 
be envied. Of bar Ufa as a Christian, I 
have not a word to add. This reached far 
above and beyood the compass of any words 
from me. and I only offer this feeble tribute 
because I knew her, because I loved her, 
and will ev«r ehcriib her memory as dear.

S.

Our PltUvIlle Letter. 
Hpeclal U>TH» ADVXBTISUC. -

Mr. Jack Frost visited us last week and 
left his mark pretty forcibly upon vegeta 
tion. The farmers have since been busy 
digging end burying potatoes. Not many 
of them have yet begun husking corn.

Building is going on pretty rapidly in 
this place. Among the dwellings there are 
those of Mr. B. B. Bowden. Mr. Daniel 
Farlow and Miss Sarah Williams, besides 
several smaller ones, all of which will look 
very neat when finished. Mr. T. A. Little- 
ton has improved his dwelling by the erec 
tion of a new back building. 

 "We had a marriage in our midst this 
week. On the 18th, Mr. John H. Wil 
liams, of Delmar, was married to Miss Ida 
Laws, daughter of Mr. James Laws, of 
this town.

 The following is the list of letters re- 
mainfhg in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, October, 15, 1885:

Ladies' List. Mrs. Mary J. Taylor, Miss 
Hester A. Brewington, Miss Annie E. Per 
due, Miss Mary E. Anderson. Gents' List. 
 Harry Freeny, Azatrah Hillman, Samuel 
Parsons, Joseph Eness.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWE.VS, Postmaster.

 Died, October 14th., in Baltimore, Er 
nest Albert Mills, eldest son of the late Col. 
S. Dow Mills, aged about 28yrs. His re 
mains were brought to Salisbury on the 
Pratt Friday morning and were interred at 
Parsons' Cemetary For some time past he 
has been unable to engage in any business 
on account of the rapid progress of the 
disease from which be was suffering, and he 
has been staying at the house of his sister. 
Mrs Carroll. His disease was consumption.

 John Webb, a day laborer, aged about 
43 years, was found dead Friday morning 
of last week, in a little shanty which he and 
his daughter have been occupping for some 
montht^past. A jury of inquest was sum 
moned, and an examination was made by 
Drs. F. M. Siemens and L. W. Morris.  
Though some bruises were found on the 
corpse, it was decided that death resulted 
from natural causes

 Married, Wedneadif, Octobsf l4tn., In 
the M. P. Church in Tyaskin, by Rev. J. 
H. Daugherty, Mr. John §  Elliottand Miss 
Mary E. Denton, both of Wicomioo.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

The Po«tm»*ter at Poeomoke City Resign". 
A Colored Woman Shot.

were*** maajr for Ufem. After a sharp 
«ogageaMat (he Somerset men eased off 
their sheet* « ! bore away for the lower 
 waters «rfth*Ta»*i*r sound. ThaWicomi- 
«o man  Mtfcssj«s»jsMl<TJ« their victory. 
The number JriUe**** swswfed, if then 

  « *» a»y, has not bm

Our Link wood Letter. 
gpevlal to THK ADVKBTISXB.

The farm of Mr. McOinnis's is being im- 
piored by an addition being built to his 
stables.

Wheat is up and looking well in some 
parts of the district; and so are some of the 
politicians.

Mr. J. S. Vincent has closed his evapora 
tor for the season, having dried about 8000 
Ibs. Mr. Vincent intends bricking up the 
bouse about ssven feet and adding a story 
above, making it three story, and giving 
more room for handling the large quantity 
of peaches W this neighborhood, which 
will be sold here.

A grand Democratic mass meeting was 
held in Cambridge, Tuesday, 13th inst., 
which caused a great many of our country 
folks to crowd to the county seat to hear the 
political issues of the day dismissed by 
Messrs. Weeks, Jones, Gov. Lloyd and 
others. We think 4t will have an effect in 
uniting the Democrats and Independents- 
Some expect a split ticket, others think it 
it caa be united to soqNtvttent, with a few 
funds and a littl* nm»|||Sf com or rye. 
They are trying the usuMy to some extent 
already. We hope it may hare the desired 
effect.

Kegi«tr»tloB !  the County.

V« gf re below the number of registered 
voters in tb* wfams districts of the county 
after all changes hare been made at the 
sittings of the registrars-. No. 1, Barren 
Creek, white 807, a loss of 5 from last year, 
colored 55, same as last year. No. 9, (Juan-

Mr. Wm. S. Wilson has secured the 
services of Mr. Wm. Twilley,an experienced 
horseman of Pocomoke City, to train his 
trotters for one month.   Snoic Hill Shield.

The new school building at Berlin will 
not be ready for occupancy until the 19th 
inct. In the meanwhile, the schbolars have 
an extended vacation.  Snow Hill Shield.

A meeting of prohibitionists and the 
friends o; prohibition was held in the court 
bouse on Tuesday afternoon. There were 
twenty-four present, and the meeting was 
held with closed doors. William K. Row- 
ley, chairman, called the meeting to order, 
and E. J. MuAllen was chosen secretary. 
Mr. Lawrence Hastings, chairman of the 
eountf siecutjvs committee, addressed the 
convention, No nomination were made and 
the convention adjourned lint die.

Last Friday night Ann Ward, a colored 
woman residing in. Pocomoke, while sitting 
in her home in the presence of her family 
and some visitors, was Bred upon by an un 
known party through the window, the ball 
passing through the fleshy part of her arm, 
inflicting a painful though not dangerous 
wonnd. Sara Ward was arrested on suspic 
ion as the party who committed the assault, 
and had a preliminary hearing before Jus 
tice Corbin; but as there was not sufficient 
evidence to justify further holding, he was 
discharged.  Poeomoke Record.

James H. Vincent, Postmaster of this 
City, tendered his resignation last Tuesday 
to the Department at Washington, to take 
 ffect on the 15th inst., assigning as his 
reason for the action, that he had accepted 
the nomination as a Candidate for the 
House of Delegates, and that it would be 
inconsistent to continue to hold the position 
of Postmaster while engagad in a political 
campaign for* State office; also that his re 
lief of the P, O, would remose all question 
as to his eligibility to a seat in the Legisla 
ture, should be be elected. The question 
DOW is, be will be bis successor ?   Poeomoke 
JUtord.

k A special train on the Baltimore & Otto 
railroad, containing omcfcU of that com 
pany returning frotm an Inspection of the 
road, r%n o>W and killed two men near 
Hood's mills, Maryland, yesterday atyer- 
noon.  >

At a meeting of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore City, Judges Brown, Duffy and 
Pbelps, Everett J. Waring, colored, was 
admitted on the motion of Deputy State's 
Attorney Gans to the practise of the law 
before the court.

The body of the man dredged (rain the 
bottom of the Choptank rjrer, near the 
month, but week has been ttsntifled as that 
of Aleck McLaughlin, a yonng Irishman of 
Baltimore. He was a hand on the dredging 
sloop Daniel A. Nearing, an*Captain John 
R. Taylor, of Dorchester county, master of 
the boat, is accused of randeririg him. The 
investigation of the case, which has occu 
pied two or three, days, concluded Wednes 
day night at Oxford, and the verdict of the 
coroner's jury was that McLaughlin came 
to his death during an altercation with 
Captain Taylor. Immediately after the 
verdict Taylor was arrested at the instance 
of Major William E. Stewart, the state's 
attorney, and had a hearing before Justice 
Walmsley.

A Are w Easton last Friday morning at 4 
o'clock, destroyed a livery stable belonging 
to Samuel Gale, and a number of horses 
and carriages. The flames spread to the 
livery stables adjoining, which were owned 
by Lloyd Lowndes, but the horses were got 
ten out. A blacksmith shop and Mr. Chas. 
Mann's private stables were also burned. 
Mr. Gale's loss is about $8,500, no insur 
ance. Mr. Lowndes' stable had just been 
completed and was insured. Mr. McGinn's 
loss is about $300, and his loss of work is 
equal to at least $5 per day. He" was not 
insured. Mr. Mann's stable was worth 
about $150. We are i*t advised that he 
was insured. Mr. Andrew's loss is about 
$350, and of course there is no insurance, fie 
is a drummer for three Baltimore houses, 
and resides at East New Market. Dorches 
ter county.

Captain John P. Foote, an old and well- 
known pilot of steam vessels on the Chesa 
peake bay, was found Tuesday morning by 
his son-in-law, Clarence C. Kirby, hanging 
from a cedar tree on the Wyman place, out 
Charles street avenue, Baltimore county, 
dead. He had committed suicide in appar 
ently the most deliberate manner, and the 
hitch of the rope around his neck and the 
absolute sailor-like precision with which'be 
had knotted the old halter that be used, to 
the branch of the tree showed that he 
allowed no element of uncertainty U> enter 
into his calculations. Capt. Foote was 05 
years of age and leaves a wife, two sons 
and one daughter. His act is supposed to 
have been due to his brooding over his 
inability to longer act as pilot, his license 
having been taken fiom him on account of 
a distressing deafness.

The propeller Nantiooke, which arrived 
in Baltimore, Saturday from the Nanticoke 
river, brought three dredgers to the city in 
a sorry plight. One had a bullet lodged in 
the calf of his right leg. The moorings at 
the nose of another had slipped, while the 
third had lost an eye. The men got aboard 
the propeller at Taylor's wharf on Hungar's 
river, Dorchester county. They said that 
they had been employed on an oyster dredge- 
boat, and that they had been cruelly treat- 
by the captain. The one-eyed man said 
that the captain had knocked ont his mis 
sing eye. The man with the bnnged-np 
nose said that the captain had pummeled 
him. The man with the bullet in his leg 
said that the captain had put it there while 
all three were escaping one night in the 
yawl from the pungy. Th«y would not give 
(hair-names and ware, taken in ohaigs^bv 
shipping masters who will send them down 
the bay again as soon as their injuries ax 
repaired-

the season in Milford 
WeBneaday, of Miss

The social event o 
WM the marriage,«
Mary, daughter of R. H. Gilraan, senior 
editor of the Milford Chronicle, to Arthur 
B. KBtoan, of Hew York, .-tfhe ceremony 
was performed afcChrist's Church in the 
presenoe of a largtaumber of friends. The 
present* weip veifOtandsome. Tha newly 
married couple will reside in New York.  
Georgetown DtiMcrat. •

There if quit? alively action in sales of 
Sussex real estate jnut now. Frhit.growers 
of upper Kent and .New Castle counties see 
that Sussex and lower Kent will soon be 
the great peach growing belt of the Penin 
sula and a re  preparing for profits by buying 
land here. It baa only been a few years 
since it was the object of nearly every fann 
er in Sussex to move further up the State. 
Now the tide is returning. Milford News, 

A meeting of  > number of promtoant citi 
zens was held at the office of George W. Id- 
gram on Thursday, when the Delaware 
Telephone Company was formed with a 
capital stock sf $26,000, with the privilege 
of increasing it to $250,000. The corpo 
rators named wen E. R. Cochran, E. Rey 
nolds, George W. Ingram, Middletown; 
Hoc. John Pilling, Newark; William Her 
bert, New Castle; D. Bnrton, Dover; W. 
N. Tsohndy, Smyrna; John W. Causey. 
Milford; Ebe Tunnel, Lewes; Wm H. Ross, 
Jr., Seaford; C. H. Treatt Georgetown. A 
committee of three was appointed to call 
the inoorporaton together for a permanent 
organization, and the secretary was in 
structed to notify the incorporators of their 
appointment. The otiptfag w»* .wall at 
tended and thefeibjeCt'lilMraUy discussed. 
The proposed telephone line will entend 
through the State  Milford Neva,.

Mr. Lucy, of Charleoote Park, has pre 
sented Miss Mary Anderson with a fat buck 
selected from bis famous herd, which is to 
be stuffed In order that it may be used in 
her representation of "As Ton Like It." 
No doubt a deer from the park in which 
Shakespeare is said to have been caught 
poaching by the keepers of the ancestor of 
the donor will prove a valuable addition to 
Miss ^ Andersen's properties ' during her 
American performances. London Truth.

The chief of the bureau of statistics re 
ports that during the two months ended 
Sept. 30 last the total value of exports of 
cotton aggregated $9,329,690, against $10,- 
854,460 during a similar period in 1884. 
The total values of exports of breadstuff, 
for the nine mouths ended Sept. 80 last 
were $102,344,248 against $110,690,583 
during a like period in 1884.

.*.--«• * * *•.— »-•»— '

FALL AND

•if.
5-5?

W. A. Vincent, recently appointed chief 
justice of the supreme court of New Mexico 
by President Cleveland, has been suspended 
from office because he had appointed ex- 
Senator Stephen W. Dorsey, of star route 
trial notoriety, a member of a commission 
to draw grand and petit jurors for the ter 
ritory.

Dry Goods,
Tk *|* i • ^ '* A '''''SjtV'^H^

Notions, li
/ rfs"»,- *•;

Millinery. 

Carpets, &c.

GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE ON THE
PENINSULA.

J- 3E

*-,*

i

COUNTY.

The CittMoi of Secretary Want a Po«t Of 
fice   InprovenieaU In Cambridge.

An attendance of 330 pupils at the open 
ing of the pnblic schools last Monday is a 
favorable showing. We hope the schools 
throughout the county will be able to report 
increased interest and numbers. Caro- 
bridgeEra.

Wm. H. Valliant,«who removed here a 
short time ago from Caroline county, and 
bought a building lot on Choptank avenue, 
and commenced building himself a dwelling, 
died suddenly Wednesday morning of con 
gestive chill. He leaves a wife apd two 
children Cambridge Era.

The citizens of the village of Secretary 
are making efforts to obtain a postofllce. A 
petition has been circulated and received 
many signatures. As the residents of the 
village number about 150, beside the float 
ing population, and its business interest is 
considerable, a postoffice is needed and 
should be established at once, especially as 
it is very probable that the Cboptank 
Steamboat Company, which now carries the 
mail on the Choptank route*, will make but 
little, it any, extra charge for delivering 
the mail at this point. Cambriaye News.

It is currently rumored that a movement 
is on foot looking to the erection of a large 
hotel on Judge Travers's vacant lot adjoin 
ing Indepandence Hall. The building is to 
cost $10,000 and be erected fay a joint stock 
company. The shares are to be rated at 
$500 each and Mr. Travers, it is said, will 
take stock to th» amount of $3,000. All 
modern conveniences are to be put in, and 
being near both railroad and steamboats it 
would without doubt be extensively patro 
nized. A well know hotel keeper is slated 
for landlord's position, and everything 
seems to look favorable for the erection of 
the building. Cambridge News.

OP INTEKEST TO KEADKB8.

A circular has been issued by order of the 
president establishing a thorough quaran 
tine against Canada, and giving to the lo 
cal boards of health and sanitary inspectors 
all the authority of quarantine officers. 
Very vigorous means will be employed to 
prevent the spread of smallpox.

THE SAX.ISBUBT MARKET.

PRICKS AKS OOKBECTKD WEBKLT BT KKS6BS. 

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN.

Old Yellow Com...........__......  .
Old While Corn......................   ...
Wheat................................ ............. 85 i
4-4 Clear Board*, ..........  ......... . 110 <
4-4 Kongb Boards.......... ............_ SO i
8-4 PromlncuoUH ........ ..........  ... SO i
3-4 &4 luch.............._........... ............. SO i
3-4 lojj Inch........... ......._............._.
5-8 Promlflcunug..._,.......«.., ,_..._ 40 I
Joint and .Scanning .........._....._....... 70 (
Chlckend, per Ib.,.... . ............. ._
Spring Chicken*, per Ib.,..... ....._..
EKK-V per dozen..................................
Sweet PoUtoes. p«r banhel...._.....
IrUh Potatoes, per kushel..........__

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

<#.

**•

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

1. ami Mr
NOVELTIES!

Many yearg experience in the buiineM, 
has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "8AM 
SMYTH" is QcfcK BAKING AKD LABOI 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Everj Store 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

—For good Flour, Ac., 
Dock St.

go to Evans',

SOMEKSET COUNTT,

Hog Cholera in Fail-mount The Probibf- 
tlonUti Making- an Active Canva*«.

E. 8. VIRGINIA NSW8.

An Attempt to Auarinate Mn. BtmUnff. 
8«rloni Accident to Colored Man.

The steamer Tangier, with 1,000 barrels 
of potatoes and 15,000 bags of grain, ran 
aground on a bar at the month of Onan- 
oock creek Thursday afternoon and re 
mained there till yesterday morning, when

The Prohibition party for Somerset coun 
ty has secured the serrices of C. Henry 
Mead, an earnest temperance worker and 
eloquent speaker of New York, and will 
make a thorough canvass of the county du»- 
ing the week. Prineest Anne Herald.

Mrs. J. W. Miles and Mrs. Thomas T. 
Upshur, both of whom in their late illness 
have given their friends cause for great 
anxiety, are now regaining their strength 
but very slowly as yet. Still they are 
decidedly convalescent. Princess Anne 
Majylander.

The hog Cholera has been raging in Fair- 
mount district. Mr. Levin Beanchamp, 
of Westover, baa lost nearly all his pen by 
the disease, and others in the neighborhood 
have lost heavily. The dead hogs should 
always be buried, as one step towards 
stamping ont the disease with which they 
died. Princess Anne Herald

On Tuesday last, while Fletcher Lawson 
and John Parmour, who reside near Cris- 
fleld, were tonging for oysters on the Virgin 
ia side of the line in the Pocomoke, Capt.. 
Oaskins, of Virginia Police Force, arrested' 
and lodged them in the jail at Accotnac C, 
H., formerly known as Drummondtown. 
This is said to be one of the most loath 
some prisons in the country, and we hop* 
onr citizens will be given a hearing as toon 
as possible. Princess Anne Herald. ^

In July last, Thos. Hamilton, Esq., locat 
ed and appropriated an oyster lot of fire 
acres in Pocomoke and bedded shells there 
on. While sailling over the lot this week 
an oysterman took the trouble to examine 
the shells, ont of mere curi(«ity; when K» 
palled ap his rakes and threw the shells In 
to hit boat, he was surprised to find tha\ 
the thalls ware nearly covered with young: 
oysters. We understand that the owmr 
planted 1800 bushels of shells and that &V 
expects to take from the same lot, in abo^t 
two years from 3000 to 5000 bushels, ''*" 
marketable ojtton.—Crisfteld Leader.

 Finest Syrups sold in town by S. T.

ice Hams anU Dried Beef, sliced or 
' chippld, can always be obtained by calling 
on 8. T. Eyans, Dock St.

WAXTBO. Natural Peach Seed. Send 
prio* desired and quantity on hand to John 
P. ft. Polk, Wilmington, Del.

 400 bushels of refuse Pork Salt for ter- 
tili^bg and composts. 25 cts. per bushel, 
including sacks. Humphreys & Tilghman.

JfoncK. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card wool 
a|^t make good rolls. Satisfaction guaran- 
fef. H. W. Anderson.  

OUD APPLB BRAXDY. I have twelve bar 
rels of last year's Brandy which I will sell 
in quantities to suit purchasers. James E. 

Whitesville, Del.

Our counters ore loaded down with 

the latest Men'aand Boys' Suits, Over 

coats and Panta. Every new style of 

Fashion and Fabric, and prices the 

lowest in our long experience. AJ 

heretofore, our great aim is reliability. 
Real merit and low prices combined  

insure us a continuance of past favors, 

while strict attention to the smallest 

details, and newest fashions put us al- 

wnys ahead of all competitors.

A Cuttom Order Department in con 

nection, full of the choicest novelties.

C.1T.OEHM&SOU
The Old Sellable Clothiers,

N. E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

-

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 13 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Agents Wanted^^   * -- ~^-, --^, ._ _ 
everywhere "Mr 

"Books and Si

JB3-FAMILY BIBLBS.
Beet Books ! Best Terms ! Address

H. M. WHAKTON, Publisher,
Baltimore. Md.

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

¥atcte, Clocts, Fancy Goois
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We o.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience hi the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yow

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THK PLAOB

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

C^FLOUR.
We have iust received a carload of those celebrated .brands, viz

_ - -" *\. _ _. t — •*'- •*- t

DELAWABE ITKMM.

tico, white 212, loss of 8; colored 140, gain ihe was hauled off by the Maggie aod pro
of 19. No. 8, Tyaskin, white 488, gain of 
97; colored 810, same as hut year. No. 4, 
Pitttbnrgt. ernite 497, lots of 97; colored, 
42, sama as latt year. No. 5, Parsons', 
whit* 890, low af 10: aolo»d 107. lott of 19. 
Jfo. «, D*nni»',wblui«, aoloiaiW, both 
same as latt year. No. 7, ^tappa* vfaiU 
875, lots of 37; aQkawi 98, lot. of 80. ¥o. 
8. Nutter-a. «UU »00. loetof 10; colored, 
94. feat of 8. So. », Salisbury, white 007, 

olored 14», lott of 80. Ho. 10, 
white 14A. gain at 8; colored 

49. loas of 2. Tha total ngttratSon in tba 
eoonty tab yaar it 4,»5, agaiaat 4^98 latt 
year, beta* a law at 10S veten.

O«rXlv<
to Tw» JLDTncrmm.

Our farmers an »«\l*g mow 
fall than utaat £

W. T. Darby hat encloaed hit yvd with 
a raty neat fraee, :

The tchool here it ranch man largely at 
tended than teat yea*.

oeed on b*r way tt Baltimore. Onancoek 
Virginian,

Mrs. Harvey Bunting, who rendes near 
Jenkins' Bridge, while on bft way from 
home to the bouse of a neighbor, on Thurs 
day, September 34th, wms- shot at twice by 
 OOM one in ambush. The person who at 
tempted to <wra m it the crime is unknown, 
bf t a atep»*oa te mspaotai and a warrant 
for hi* amst has basil latqad,

\WiIUam B*yfl*ld who WM trf*d In AMO- 
ma*k laat va»j( for killing John Young was 
ooov(oud of Jnvojqntary roan slaughter and 
fined one. hundred dollars, Samoa! T. Tay. 
WM triad the same week for shooting B. T. 

l Bft& The jury was unable to agree, 
atevaa for aoquital aod OM for five yean In 
tb* pevitaotferr. SastvM* Httald.

 !»* Saturday owning William Parker, 
tb< onjowrf raafl carrier between the Onan- 
oock post oflUw and tb« Eastern Short 
tteamboat, fall from a loaded wagon, which 
mo ow OM of bis l«g«, Inflicting ttrioos 
but not fatal injurias. The wagoo was 
loaded with tan barreli of flour, bat ttrange 

DO

A Telephone Company Orfanised Aetfve 
Real Estate Sale*. '_(_,

    .     f-'

 Mr. Theodore Townsend't evapoiting 
factory, Nassau, took fire last Friday and 
was completely destroyed.

Horace Greely Knowles will 
from the Breakwater Light the flrtt of No 
vember, when hit father, Dr. Knowlea, will 
again take possession.

Jeremiah Gamer, near Ken ton, threafaed 
from three pecks of towing and off n«t 
quite an acre of land, forty-one bushels of 
rye.- Th» only feftittMT n«td was stable 
mannre and shell Unt,~0*ftn*mar>.

The. iron work for the new bridge arrived 
thk waek, and wfll toon be placed ia posit 
ion. The toondattoM have all been com 
pleted and tiM plan rapMlv approach the 
topping of potat Wben'thfc ajrnoturt U 
flubbed (t will ba an ornament, providing 
the filth and diK (t ctaaoai from Broad 
Cnel.—Lanrtl 00*00% ..**,.

Onr farmers teem to bir-ffa good tplrits 
over this year*t protpeaU.* Tha peach crop 
put a food deal of BOM; lo alronlatlon 
where it was meat ne*ia|, aod -the corn 
crop will bt above tha amafe, though 
prices may still rule loir. The fall bat 
bten a favorable ont for awning wheat and, 
altogatber, times ha re improved ainoe but

FOB SALK. Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Neck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
dteared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine truck or dairy farm. <J. .H. Toad- 
 rine, *

! - About last February I lost a brpwn 
overcoat with velvet collar, any one know- 
fng any thing of its whereabouts will confer 
a favor by oommua!oa'tft& the same to>rae, 
aid oblige Wm. B. Tilghman.

 A cargo of Green Fish Scrap for sale 
next week as this w the last that can be 
procured, parties wishing any should ap 
ply at once. Orders may be left at Whit- 
tington's Shoe Store, Main street. G. S. 
Williams.

NOTICE TO TAKPirEBS. I hereby give no 
tice to all taxpayers in Dennis' and Pitta- 
burgh districts to pay their taxes on or be 
fore the 1st day of December. Otherwise I 
shall proceed to collect by advertising and 
telling. L. B. Brittingbam. . *

FOB SALB CHEAP. My Farm in VTtappe 
District, known as the "Hnfflngt<*i"wrm." 
The land it well adapted-to growing oereaU, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Building* good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md. .  

 Having .accepted the aganoy of Chard, 
B»rltemeyer & Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 

to

A CARD.
f o. all who ate suffedslrttom the errors 

an(?\iadiscretiocu of afcth, natrons weak 
ness, «arly decay, Ion of mawwpd, &c., I 
will send a recipe Jkat will cur* you, FREE 
or CHARGE. This great remedy was dis 
covered bv a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelop*to the RET. 
JOSEPH T. IJCHAH, ^Station D.* New York 
City. * oct. 17-ly.

.,._.
GUABANTBHD. -( ST. LOUIS, -> GrTMSilrrfBB.

^QURBEST. )

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

T^OTICE TO T&EagA83EIt8.

"We hereoy forewarn all persons from tree- 
paaslag on oar lands with dO{ or gun.'ro 
removing anything of value therefrom, 
witbont onr permission, under penalty ot the
law.
J. Solby Goalee, 
T. W. Waller. 
Oeo. D. Mills. 
Mr». Emily Preeny. 
Mrs. F. \V. Lowe. 
Kbenerer Waller, 
Jam^n-D, Gordy. 
M n. U. J. Nelaoa, ,

Geo rg« Waller.' 
Jarotw A. Waller, 
Oeo. W. Kajlom.

R. J. riolloway, 
O. W. EUlott. 
E. 8. Haiti Of* 
J. 8. Lowe. 
P.enJ. U. Oordrejr. 
.Kboneier White, 
fetor B. HMtlOfft 
GeorgeW. Hearrt. 
iMnard Q,. Adkfn*, 
Maroellon Weatberly, 
James Henry.

oce. 17-lf.

to Creditors.
THIS IB to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court 
lor Wicomico county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal eauteof

EUHU JACK8ON.

latent Wloomlco county,dec'd. All persons 
aavlog claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

"N Mareh 29th. 1886.

or iMy may otherww* b* txeloded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under iny hand thli 36th d«v of 
September 18S5.

BENJAMIN JACKSON,

'Administrator. 

Tarr.-K. U WAJLE8. Be*. W11U.

30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.00'per bar 
rel. Less than they are worth to-day in Boston. »

. C. dcSt. S- T01D.P,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '*'*•• '

f

First Class
Wanted in This County

MEN'8 FINE SHOEa
a

We have now control of the justly famous 
Shoes manufectured by N. HESS & SON.  
Theste goods are fer superior, for quality and 
style, to any 6ther make now in the market.

Our stook ofBoots is not to be compared 
with. . .^____'___'

A. WmrrnTGrTrar & SftTS
\

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

Let .Each Play WeU5is Part.

for snob fine work. I challenge a compari 
son otwork and price*, -A. F. Owens,
Quantico, Md.   -  ''

To represent our beantifulrf illustrated fam-
furaish flrst-cUss Carriages, twnajjtjrr Special -mod permanent en- 

 ^Phjwtons«A»ek-bottoiirpi<c*^HgemeBtgi»«ito the rufht Mtfy. Any
smart man or woman w«o if wuung^lp 
work and has the ability to push th^niJga- 
zine,%an secnre a splendid position. Write 
us at once, giving age, particulars of past 
wort, and territory desired. _ Address,.

BKICKS, BBICKS.   Important to- Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 
town ef Salisbury to compete with prices of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Briok, we 

 hue confident it will be to the advantage of 
wfthdrawJ builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 

of B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar.  

COTTAGE HEARTH CO., 
Boston,

year. Georgetown Dettoffaft

Daniel Manning. Secretary of the Trea 
sury, has written the following letter to the 
chairman of the New York Democratic exe 
cutive oodmTttee; It is my intention to go 
to Albany next month for the purpose of 
toting the Democratic ticket, which should 
be, and I believe wlU be elected. I hare 
no doubt that President Cleveland will do 
likftwito,; , WbQe governor of the state he 
never Tuflad to go to Buffalo to exercise 
this ri0'la, and lam ran he feels it his duty 
to <lo so now. Certainly he is as anxious for. 
the vicoees of the ticket headed by Gover 
nor Uill as he was for the success of that 
ttakvt which bis own name led to victory/

-VTOTICE TO TKESPA8SKR8.

'I hereto- forwarn all persoai from trespas 
sing opoS any of my land with dog or ROD. 
or taking away any thing of value, under 
penaHy ll tow. WII§UAM. W QORUY>

oct 8-tfI Pallsbnry.Md.

; TO TRE3PAS8EB8.

1 hereby forewarn alJ perana* from tree-

KvlliK on my land* wlib dog or con. or 
lik away anytblac of value, without my 

permajeton, under penalty of the law.
J WILLIAM J, LEONARD, 

tepi M-tf. Saltsbary, lid.

:: >, jrj^ / 
        

General Butler hat a presentimeat tbt t 
W U a fatal age In his family, and that 
will not live past the year 1488. And, 
it more, be it laid to be making tome
n«a» arrangemeata oo-thtba^s at. '!?««'; w't.-•;.-•

 VTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

i hereby forewarn all penont from tret- 
pumloiapoo ray premise* with do* or can. 
o-taklux aw%y anything of value, under 
penally of the law.

i-   - OBORGB C. TWILUCY,

 ej>l»-W. ^ Twllley, JU. '

world's asta^e," says Shakespeare, and then

Mo put himself on record as asserting that the human fani-" 
ly are all actors. This may be 89 but where is the au-y" 

dience ? JVe have got something to say, and we must get rid' 
of it. We have got a little act to do, and we must do it  
Brother actors, will you joiu us ia the rehearsal of our graat 
MORAL DR±MA.,'entitled : ' . . .*.;    .

-i FOR LITTLE^  ;:
OR, THE MAGNANIMOUS MER<Si8pr¥.

Laying our natural timidity aside, we propose^ to take the 
leading part in the cast of characters as the "MAGNANIMOUS 
MERCHANT." We want the rest of you to take the part of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYERS. We will then proceed wfth 
our great act of selling goods to the

ECONOMICAL BUYERS "
at prices that will drive them wild with delight. We must have 
an immense troupe of economical buyers, as th* rehearsal will 
be held uninterruptedly all the Fall, and we want 100 buyers 
carrying out their parts constantly irhile the piece is progressing.

. or.
Main St, Salisbury,

-"T

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRicte. %at ^:'^*rU

Blanks for Sale.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus
OUGHT. TO BE PLANTED WITHIN THE NEXT 

SOONER THE BBTTEB.
AND

J&*Ereryone shouH plant a few. .of these Bulba. They need no attention 
after planting, and flowering as they do in early spring, before vegetation of 
any kind starte, th«f brighten ap a yard wonderfully, I have a fine stook of 
Bulbs and of PlaniramtMlbr the home this winder. Oatabgne of variatiea 
on application. JpTGut flowen for all otoaaioM, Plain and* Fancy Flower 

Baa*et», P^t4 Graeaea, &o. yiritora weloom* on
-.*.; i "-/;:•...

V HAROLD, FlorbtrSAUSBUBY, MD.
Store Wieoqjoo Street, near Camden A re,
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'   Notes for the Farmer.

TWe practice of buying cattle in the fall 
fattening them on the farm is found to 

fe not only very profitable, but that much 
ot the grain which would otherwise hare to 
be marketed, is thus kept on the farm cad 
returned to the land in the shape of ma 
nure, thereby yielding a double profit.

. As» rule the application of liqsjd ma 
nure does not pay its extra eipeqto." There 
is too large bulk for the fertilizing material 
used on soil. If we apply manure in win 
ter or early spring, snow and rains will dis 
solve it and give all the good effects of a 
more expensive application of liquid ma 
nure later iu the season.

Meadows should never be too closely pas 
tured, especially in the fall. If the ground 
is anywise soft, not only does the tramping 
of animals injure them, bnt much of the 
grass u liable to be pulled up by the roots. 
Besides, meadows, like small grain, when 
pastured closely in the fall are injured DX 
the freezing* aix) thawings of winter, hav 
ing no aftermath to protect them against 
such. '"'

Early spring litters are the best to choose 
from. They have their first summer's 
growth on prtiss, with whatever grain food 
may be given them, for their highest phy 
sical development. If well-kept until they 
are nine months old, they should then be 
bred, and will then have their first litters at 
thirteen months old, at the very time, too, 
when the young grass is in its best condi 
tion fur both sow and pigs.

On many farms weeds not known -before 
follow the appearance of the traveling 
threshing machine. The seeds which are 
giovvn on one farm are thus spread 
over the entire neighborhood. They get 
into the manure pile, and are thus carried 
t» places where they are not looked for and 
get a headway which rears of hard labor 
will not entirely reverse. Careful farmers j 
should look to this, and huve the threshing I 
machine well cleaned when coming-from I 
farms know to Iv foul. j

J. C. Parrun, Green Spring, W. V».. sjiys 
he has been iwibgiPoweH's Prrjtared Chemi 
cal and other fertilcsL-rs manufactured by 
the Brown Chemical Co.. for several years, 
and is sure they are all that is claimed for 
them. Would recommend them to all who 
want reliable fertilizers, i'owell's Prepared 
Chemical cost only SO.OO per barrel, a suffi 
cient quanity to make one-hulf ton of com 
plete fertilizer. Brown Chemical Co., manu 
factures. Baltimore, Mil. Horace Vena- 
Wes, agent, Barren Creek Springs, Md.

Experiments.made at the college farm in 
New Hampshire snowed that meal made 
more :nilk than did bran when fed to cows; 
the change in I he butter product, too, was 
remarkable, being 17.7 per cent, in favor of 
meal in the butter-producing capacity of , 
the milk. Whether this was a chance re- I 
suit or is due to well-defined causes it is not j 
our piwpitse to discuss, although it may be ; 
well to observe that the eiperiments were ! 
made in the latter part of the summer. ' 
when the grass was u little browned, and 
not at a season of the year when cows need : 
a carbonaceous food to keep op the animal > 
heat. |

The breeders of high-bred swine are i 
greatly annoyed by the presence of lice. At

TWO NOTBD 1ON8TRKLS.

WHO HA VI WOK POBTUXK8 AXD WHAT THEY 

BAT ABOUT 8TAOB LIFE..

From Stage Whitpert.
"Billy" Emerson has recently made a 

phenomenal success in Australia, and is 
rich.

Emerson was born at Belfast in 1846. 
He began his career with Joe Sweeuey's 
minstrels in Washington in 1857. Later 
on he jumped into prominence in connection 
with Newcorab'g minstrel* with whom he 
visited Germany. He visited Australia in 
1874 and on hit return to America- joined 
Haverley's minstrels in Saa Francisco at 
$500 a week and expenses. With this 
troupe he played before her majesty, the 
queen, the Prince "of Wailts, and royalty 
generally.   After this trip he leased the 
Standard theatre, San Francisco, where for 
throe yean he did the largest business over 
known to minstrelsy, in April last he 
went to Australia again, where he has 
 beaten'the record.'

"Billy" is a very handsome fellow, an 
excellent singer; dances gracefully, and is a 
true humorist.

"Yes, sir, I have traveled all over the 
world, have met all sorts of people, come in 
contact with all sorts of customs, and had 
all sorts of experiences. One must have a 
constitution like a locomotive to stand it."

'Yes, I know I seem to bear it   like a 
major and I do, but I tell you candidly 
that with the perpetual change of diet, 
water and climate, if I had not maintained 
my vigor with regular use of Warner's safe 
cure I should have gone under long ago." 

George U. Primrose, whose name is known 
in every amusement circle in America, is 
even more emphatic, if possible, than 
"Billy'* Emerson,1411 commendation of the 
same article to sporting and traveling men 
generally, among whom it is a great favor 
ite.

Emerson has grown rich on the Ixmrds 
and so has Primrose, because they have 
not squandered the public's "favors."

CONSUMPTION CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his bands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 

i for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, lias felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
ch.irge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. \ Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noyes, 149 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.  

A singular fence was observed by a party 
driving through a town inSagadahoc coun 
ty n short time ago. This fence divided 
the walk leading to the front door of a neat 
house. The fence ran plump up to the 
door over the steps. "The man who huilt 
that fence owns half of the boose and a 
woman owns the other half," said a friend. 
"He wished to buy her half and she will 
not sell it. He is mad about it and has 
cut the property in two as literally as he 
can. He has extended the fence idea by 
building a wall in the front entry, which 
cuts his half from the woman's half. Lew- 
ittun Jwirnal.

Finegar Bitters.
0«ljr Toapenuice Bitten Known.

Ifo other medicine known so effsctnsDy 
pnrces the Uood of deep-seated dlsentea.

Million* bear testimony to Its won 
derful carative effects.

It U   purely Ve«retat>l« Preparation, 
nude from the native herbs nnd root* of California, 
th« medicinal properties of wlilcli are extracted 
Uitmfrom without the ore of Alcohol.

It removes tbe c»n»e of disease, and the 
patient recorcra his health.

It !  tbe preat Blood Purifier sod 
Lite-giving Principle; a Gentle Pnrntive sod 
Tunic; a perfL-ct Kenovatur and Invigorator of 
tbe syvtcni. Never before in the history of tbe 
world has a medicine been compounded po«essh)|r 
tbe power of VINEGAR BITTERS in h««Hn^ the 
sick of every disease man Is heir to.

The Alterative. Aperient, Diaphoretic, Car 
minative, Nutritions, Laxative, Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious. Solvent, Diuretic 
aud Tonic properties of VIXXOAB BITTZBS ex 
ceed those of any other medicine in the world.

No person can take the UITTEBS according 
to directions and remain long unwell, provided 
than- bonea are not destroyed by mineral poison 

vitalor other means, and tbe organs wastsd

Wealth to It'n Owner.

To do what we ex|«ct of the stoniuch it 
must be in good onlcr to receive and dispoae 
o( tlie food w« put inter it. Health of th« 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An uu-i 
henlthy stomach is a frighlful evil. Hap 
pily it is an evil which can be rectified 
Take the trouble in time, and Use "Arc

this season of the year they are often as- i manna." This remedy win leave a clea i
tonished by the sudden appearing of the 
vermin on pigs that have the best of care. 
Grease is the common remedy, but us the 
dust settles on the skin and give a roost un 
tidy appearance, I sought a remedy free 
from this objection. I have for some years 
used carbolic acid and buttermilk, and 
found it efficient, cleanly and rather bene 
ficial to tbe hair and skin. A teaspoonful 
of either crude or crystal carbolic acid, 
thoroughly stirred and then sprinkled upon 
the swine from a sprinkling-pot or with a 
whisp broom, will destroy the vermin a-s 
completely as grease, coal oil or tobacco 
water, with uone of their bad effects. Pure 
coal oil should never tie used, as it often 
causes sores and pealing of the skin.

stomach, nnd make the organ capable 
healthy action. Price 2o and 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealers.  

The "Big Woods" of Minnesota well de 
serve the name, for they cover 5000 square 

j miles, or 3,200,000 acres of surface. 
j These woods contain only hard wood 
', growths, including white and black oak, 
j maple, hickory, bass wood, elm, cotton- 

wood, tamarack, and enough other varieties 
; to make an aggregate of over fifty different 
| kinds. The hard-woood tract extends in a 

belt across the middle of the state, and 
surrounding its northeastern comer is an 
immense pine region covering 21,000 square 
miles, or 13,440,000 acres.

A lady correspondent writes The Ameri 
can FarmcrTla all the articles I have seen 
on feeding fowls, I have never read of any 
one feeding them on walnut kernels. It U 
a splendid food, and all you have to do is to 
break them into four pieces aud let the fowl
pick the kernels out. Ducks can only get ,, . ,, _..,,  
\_ , , , , ,,.,;. , Smith s Chi Syrup, the loose kernels, but other fowls will pick ,    ,,. _T 
»_ u 11 i j u i u* r . i Laws & Bambini, Wango, the hulte clean and scratch them about to ° 
., T1_ » i -  , i i Chill Syrup.find more. I have my fowls so if they hear , ' / ,-.,,, 
__.,.,,' . ' . Bowen & Bro., Newark, Maryland, me strike with a hammer, they run to get ; 0 .,,,,,.  0

the walnuta They will lejve other food to : Smlth " Chl" S-vr"P- ______
get the walnuts. I also beat up soft coal j
and mis it with meal and feed the fowls, i
It keeps them healthy and I find they lay :
better. I have gathered up from ten to
fifteen basnet of walnuts from two trees, j
&nd to break up half a bushel ever day for l
the fowls saves one feed of other food, and
I do that only when very cold; then I give

The Great Chill Cure.
P. W. Dona way & Brother, Whaleyville 

Md., sell Smith's Chill Syrup.
W. S. Hitchene, Delmar, Del., sells 

Smith's Chill Syrup.
I. S. Bennett, Riverton, Md., sells

soil Smith's

sell

In the northern part of Nebraska an 
Irish colony, called Jackson, has been set- 
t od for twenty-nine years, six of the colo 
nists of which are worth from $40,000 to 
$60,000 each. They were very poor when 
they arrived there, and were sodiscouraped 
by the desolate appearance of the prairie

beyond tbe point of repair.
Billons, Remittent, Intermittent sad Ma 

larial Fwer* are prevalent ibrongliont tho United 
States, particularly In tbe valleys of onr great 
rivers and their vovt tributaries daring the Summer 
and Antnmn, egpeclallj daring seasons of auasaal 
beat and dnrnera.

These Fevers are Invariably accompanied by 
extensive derangements of the sun-inch, liver and 
bowels. In Umfr treatment, a purpitive, exerting 
s powerfn I Influence upon these organs, Is abso 
lutely iKxt-ffary.

There 1* no on:hnrtle for tho pnrpose 
eqmil to Dr. J. WAUXMI'S Vmro-B BITTEM, as 
It will Kpccdlly ii-iwivo tliu durk-colored viscid 
matter with which Ihu Ixnvcls ore loaded, at tlie 
fame time stimulating Ui:> secretions of the liver, 
and generally refturiug tho bcullhr functions of 
the ui£e5ilve organs,

Fortify- tlio body sgalnst dlMaso by puri 
fying all Its fluids with VINKOAB BITTZBS. No 
epidemic rnn take hold of a system thus forearmed.
It Invigorate* the Stomach and Btiro- 

nlates tbe torpid Liver and Bowels, cleanstns: 
the blood of all impurities, Imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, nnd carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It Ir. easy of adminis 
tration, prompt jii action, and certain in it> 
results.

Dvnpep*ta or Inrtlg-CMf Ion, Headache, 
Fain In the Shoulders CougLs, TiKntneta of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, B;ui Taste lii the 
Mouth, HiHous Attacks, 1'almtatlon of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at ouce relieved br VIMOAB Brrmis.

For litflntiiiuiilorj and Chronic Rhemn- 
atlam, Gout, Neuralgia, l>le«asesof the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have 
no erjual. In these, as In all couxtitution&l Dis 
eases, WArxxVs VI.TEOAR B firms hcs shown 
its great curative powers in the most obstinate 
ana Intractable cofes.

ITIecliaiiica.1 UlseoMex. Persons engaged 
to Paints and Minerals, men as Plumbers, 
Type-setters. Gold-bcatera. aid Miners, cat they 
advance In life, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
do°es of VrsEaiB Brmns.

Skin Dl«fnj.cs, Scrofula, fait Rheum, 
Ulcers, Swellings, PimpK s, Pastule... Knlis, Car 
buncles, -Unc-Tvorms."Scald-head. f : oro Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfs, Dt-coloratioim, Humors 
ana diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, ore literally dug up and carried out of 
tbe evstem In a short time by the use of the 
Bitters.

1*1 n, Tape nnd other Worm», lurktasr 
in the syirtem of so many t!imi<sands, are 
effectually destroyed and remove-1. No svstom 
of medicine, no v -.:::!-'u-ros. no untheImintics, 
will free the bystc-u ti-u^i worms like VINIOAB 
BrmES.

Mon»l<-i», Scarlet Prv^r, Mnmps, Wboop- 
Jrej Cough, and all cbildrr-ii'r. iltseases may be 
made less severe by keepins tho bowels open 
with mild doses of the Titters.

For Female Com pi lii:«. In joonir or 
old. married or single, at the <la«ia of woman 
hood, or the turn of life, tUis Bitters has no 
equal.

Cleanxc the Vlttnted R]oo<1 r.-hen its 
impurities burnt ti-ioii(.'h thi rkm ;n CrupUons 
or sores; cleanse it when «-r sr:!t.u.-d ana slur* 
glsh in the veins; cleanse H w:;pn it la foul; 
your feelings will HI jou wheu, oad tbe health 
of the system will follow.

In cou< la«lon : Give tbn Tiitters a trial. 
It vrill s;-eak for its. If. O_-- ! ott!e U a better 
piiorantee of its merit** i^-*" a ir^jthy advertise 
ment.

Around onrli r-ott!n nro full directions 
printed In uuTerect languages.
R, H. nrDonald Brns- Co., Proprietors,

Sui VraJi»J'Cn, CiK.uinl C^^.bd^fiCSAN'aaliiligton St.,
Cor. Cbar.ton hL, Nt-w York.

Sold by uil Uculcrs uiid Drng-glsts.

SEdliams, Ciarfc * Co. fertiliser*, Itc.

THE approaching seasoq 
calls into service the 

stovepipe man a gentle re» 
minder of an equal necessity for 
C LOTHING. Our stock for cool 
and colder weather is prepared 
on a large scale for Men, Youths 
Boys and Children.

A.C.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

r-nR.HENL.EY'S 

eneral Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

Careto. (Jlotfjing, Etc.

MABLEY ft
  OFFBR FOR THE

©E1A.SON OF'1885-6
AN IMMENSESTOCKOF

Pall and Winter dotMog
   FOH    

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
We cordially invite you to vUlt onr Mammoth Establishment and examine onr fn- 

anwoitmait of Clothing all made by our own Custom Tailors. Oar prices) are posl-perb
ttTely the loweU In the dty.

IVTEZST'S 33E3P. A .TZ.
Ilcal Workln«Pmnti (food and r«ll«ble)... ...76o Mrn'i Good Wortlnf SnlK. ........... .....|4to8

I*I Uood WorkincFMH......«l to 1.25 Mcn'i £xcrm Wurkliqr null*. ......... .....TtolO~" "Mm1* EI*I ....
M«n1 Mm* Ctmlmm P«nu .........a.95 to S

  Mrn't DUfOiul Cloth PanU.... ............. 3 toff
'Ifm'i raaer Wonted Puiu.. ......... ...3.0O to 8

Mu'l Slefut Wonted PanU .... ............4 Dp

)l«r< l>anbi«l)iuiiwMi»iu................S to 1*
Men'i Ext   Banlnm yalU................ 19 to IS
Mcu'f Flo- BadupMSoiU............ .....l*toM
Hen'1 Fa*lUc«i»blc Dri«iialu.............1610*4

A Most Effective Combination,
CEtKKT  TheKfwandUnBiualed NerrcTonlo
BEKF  Th* Mo« Nutrltlf eaiid Btrtngth-jlrlng 

Food.
IKON  (TjrrophoiThate)  The Gr»»t Remedy to 

Enrich the Blood sod Nouri'h the Bralu.
This Preparation has proven to b« ei 

raluable for the cure of
NerVous Exhaustion, Debllltr,

-- -   (ttaisnebleepleaan XUwtliluaintjap, _
Nenralcla, . . . 

General Prostration of Vital Forces,
TXMII of Physical Powrr.

And all DERANOEMENT8 consequent upon OYIT-
laxed mind aud body. In fact. It g\rn tone

lo all Ihc phrneal functions, and
bouj-ancy la tbe tpiriu.

PREPABKD BY

HANDY A COX.
143 N. HOWARD STREET.

BAl/TIMOBE, MD.

GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
We lake pleasure Inaffalu calllnu thea'tcntlon off»rm»ni In our Hlnh Grade Fertlll- 

zere. It I>H|D(? elubt yearn ago thin uprinz xlnce they were Orel offered to enniumen un 
der tlielr present fonn; and from that lime until now- there hn« been an Increnxliiif de 
mand for them, whl>:h U a far bettor testimonial ton* than any letter* of pralsa c-.iilU tia  
althODgh we do not -want for these latter. a» we are In receipt of many. It hn* been oar 
aim lopatnpthxlieKt rertlllrerwwe know how. aoil the rejoltx In theflVliI with them elmr- 
ly «how that we hnvo hittbe mnrk right In the bnll'Meye. and we believe If eonKoment will 
Uke oar tercet (American Hntnd. bolfi head) ther will klrlkeacowj result every lime- 
the bnll'neyo, If their aim U Kood.

THEIR CHARACTER.
The main chAraclerlRtlc of onr IcMlllrerx In thot they ure prppnreil wUli pnrtlrnlar 

reference to the CKOH, uiiil not lo a Hiomlrxl KimlyHlK; the IntttT ilrx-M vtry well In I In piuct- 
and we hollevoln chemistry thorouirlny. but ron»unier» are ton oru-n I'erelVMl with tlie 
Idea thHt a churolrnl HiiHlyalH IK ihc niHhi thlim.anU irthey itfl a K<UM| annlyHlMHiid hlicli 
cominerclnl vulnatlon aH tlunrcd nut u-ltli Hriitlrnry prlc. K'by Iherheirilm, thev mnxt n»v^ 
A fine fertilizer. Now It nuiv happen llmtn fertilizer, with a cnminfrrlal volaatlou of *iV- 
00 per ton. will iclve nhclter'reKull on the cr»p th:ui out; with a v»lnatl«n of f40ul)HH b:ine<l 
on a chemical nnalytiis. And why nliould ihls I>P T Only beomise the inHterlal annl Iu tlie 
one valued at (23.00 wa» bettor a<l»pted in the crop than In the other.

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The eoodR we mnnufiu-liirK are uniform In composition, iiml ure only vnrled In propor- 

tl«n». year alter year, BH ve Iwllevo It loan >idvnnl«Ki> in the cnip \V> Imvn mich (nr^.i 
«uppll>>H of Hone, Blood, etr , from th« Hlanxht^rlinj .-MHliUxhmrnl* of New Ynrk, ihiilour 
fertlllreni «re largely competed of them, nnd then- In nol ihnl Indtirt-inent for UK l» une 
cheaper material, that there mlRhtb«. If wedld nol have thin material.

WE ALSO OFFER A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
PRICES XO-WJETR TJ3-A.3r JiV-HIR.

T^^JT3 AT?.T»T.>l.-BTKr
Chitdnn-irut 8olH ... .... ... ......$1.50 an
ChUdm^HKk»niU.pUitalu>dpUln... S.8O up

Boys'Neat School Sulw..._..... 
    ' " - ffSod....

.$3.OOnp 
4.OO up_ __ _ _ BOT<* school Uults extnt

Chlldr«rt«TltahWoi««d8alU..:.........3."&oup ! BOTI'Wontedgolm.ajl st>la..............6.OOop
ChUdna>iI1uwDni>&alti.... ............4.OO up | Boym-FineDrm SuiU......................7.OO np

Odd>P«nU. all alxes, from BO cent* to $3.80. Extra La-'K*1 Pn nt» fbr Men. 
Children** Hat* »nd Capo, all at lawemt prices. Elegant Assortment Oenta* 
J^arnlatriiig Good* retailed at wholesale prices.
.^"Remember our Legal Gnarantee la given with every pnrchoM, which Is a binding 

contract between oonelvei and patron*. -

S, W. OOENHl^ALTIMOEE AND LIGHT STREETS.
WE MID OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST IN THE UNITED STATES.

NOTE. Onr I*te*t Fanhlon ReTlew contalnlnr roles for »elf measurement Trill be
mailed opon application to any add re**.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Our product* arr of a BONE BASE, becanixi « « Iwlleve that U thn tno»t  Mlixfarinr.v 

source i>f phosphorlr acid, and the la nee amount nt Hiillnnl mailer   nr IVrtllliUT* dinintii 
makes them especially valuable In what may IH- called the ofTur pxxir HfiiMcmn. Home vcaro 
It is nollced tlmt almiwlany fertilizer will give /airly HIKX! reunite, but w« Anil Ihe'inoxt 
favorable cnmparlsouH lor onr prodacln are In the poor y«ir».

KUPTURB
Rallond and ptrmaMMljnrad bjDr.l.A. Sbaraua'k 

.thod wUbou oparaOon, laurlkraoc* (ramlmpror*<l
Utur or lb« Injarj tra

Dtbv*ltiM«ajid profaaalonal men l 
OSJc^Ml  nsdwaj. H«w York. 
*»KMlBnof fi>T>l<«l»OU<}a«ul

,
liUIlct. Book with llk»n 

and
a«nt fort«a 
TbOM who

urn* In eonaatttDK Dr. Sh.nnan. ratliau can nctlv* 
tnaawDtaad toa*s>(orbon>> aaa* daj. '

. bmr.  porttlT. ramtdr for tb*  bari'dimM; br 1 
IM IDouands «f CUM of tb« wont kln.l «Dd of ton* 
 undinehtTtbMOennd. IndMd. xntrnrr !  n T f« th 
to lu«fflc*CT, that I wlU Mod TWO BOTTLLS tllEE, 
utrntwrwlla a VALUAILX TBIATIBI on Hill di»u« 
toaajsoftsnr. GlT*«xnrcwandr. o. addrt». 
______DB. T. A. glQCUH. Utr«arlBt.,y«» Tori:

) si Shot JUp»»tln£c:^ 
I Bra*ch Lo.dlnf SL. .

- - - _     forT*Ja7V25 Jlule L»nlorn lor 
S12, a Solid Oold $25TT»teVroT ' *  - - - - 

W-tcbforS8. »«r 
Toaeaa i*tany*<
vat* a fur sou* >ri* Alljoar Uliuri 
tolntnxlMtajroarYllllnrvfracMU. Onel»d i.

SLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mlch.
BAVAGK & FABNUM.

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In taklnK the agency fur the above well known inn) rt-lluhle fertilizing nmnufnclnrern, 

can ofl'er you us go <1 goolH fir the xume inoiu-y HX Imve evt-r liran ii|»iu tlun mitrkel, vlt

Americua Ammoniated Bone Supc't- FMiosphate, ... $36.00
Royal Bone Phosphato, ....... 30.00
Acorn Brand PrepnrvJ Clicniio-,1.- -.-..- 15.00

SVAUo UlSHOlv.-I Anlinnl I'. '  . Dlwuilv.-.l lUnm Hlurk, I'nr.- i.nw lloin- MeslJ I'lwiol 
vul Sf/ulli C'arollin, Bone, Mm In. 1'oiiiHb, Kuinllr, Dried ICixi.!, NurtiiM nl H.K|U. iSiilplinlf 
of Amruonliietc., ni

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

UENEHAL. AUT. KOIl WICOMICM CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAKEHOrsE At 1'lvot Hrldge, Foot of Main Street.

STORE. 
FEW STOCK.

54 Main St.

54 Main St.

UEW GOODS.
ITEW PRICES.

JOSEPH MANKO
SALISBURY, MD.,

Phila,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad' N, Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
DELAWAICK DIVISION.

On and After Aug. 3nl, IKH.I, (HnndHV ezc«| 
ted) trains will lenvu us folloWH :

I TIME TABLE.

-SOUTH WAKD-

f>ii uml after WEDNESDAY 
28TH.. iHHS-WundH.VK excvpled  

i TialiiM will run uafolloWH:

ratreeta We. MO 01(7).
  IMPORTED  

Percheron Horses:
AH stock selected froa tbs f et of tire* ind dam 

of etuibliihed repuutioa and reftiured In Uw 
Freocti and A mencaa stud book*.

ISLAND HOME
b brautifully situated s.t the head of Gcosa IL»
In the Detroit River, ten miles bel«w the City, aad
if accessible by railroad and steamboat. V ailori
nol familiar with ti ' ' " '
53 Cam pa u Duildin:
them to the (arm. L_ ..._.__,
addraa, SATACB ft FAXMOM, Detroit. Mtch.

EX P. PASS. I'AXS. PASH. PASS.
A..M A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.

Philadelphia........ ....9 4'.'.. ....!» W......J 411 g 15
Baltimore ............ -12 :ki......l2 «......!> 15
Wlliulngton.-..........._8 5.1.... ...V 42.... 12 40......7 Si
Hiire'n Corner. ........s *i... ...... ........
NewCaatle,...«..........8 :W..._... "",. 
State hoad ....

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

$15. » S'i »'
*]5 Aluminum Cold Kuch lor $0-
*ctk*M artleiM Free 1C r°" wl1 ' *•

 d a Gold Vatcn
A imtlC
miaDtM

Blft
CO 
 a,

friy> la a »ln-l«  

TO« trom t
of (lo
cklnr

< I .»v 
>: c-rnj  crom s j tuv, t a a i"3** f "

«t one. forl 7AM I T...... .
lold ».,a FII. I J II IU I »«r v i.
r Bull D<rj t V fsl 1 I llttolvi- 
idUn grout «nd Altwrmomtei 
[nimentt. TTI-" Wrltrrt, Prh 
itflit Oilo;;ri,| !i>. Orpin Acci 
1 ttirt yna rn tho road to 

S3 Oltorrmpti oaiOl FREE to A{«nti-

"World Mannfacturins Co
122 Nsmsjau Street. New York.

. __ _ .. _.._____. 
8vrGlMM«, Indian Bront and Altwrmomleal T. !<  
Tvwjtrapb iQflntme
Photograph < utfl't
in*, *c. It will »t*rt Tnrj Pn the road to

*- Wrltm, Print Ire IT.**- 
Orran lcccr< -t-'-nn, Vi.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and Caskets Made on Short Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may 31-ly. Church St.. Salisbury, Md.

Porte r'«...............
Kirkwood............
Mt. PJssjsn t_......
Armstom:.... ....
MIDDLE-IOWM. 
Towssend .. 
Black Bird.. 
Green Spring......
Clsrton................
8M YRNA... .........
Brsnford.............
Moorton..............
Da pone...............
Dover........ .........
Wyoming;............
Woodslde......... ...

.... .........12 I7......7 12
.« '.»-........ .......12 H......7 iff
S .3... ..............12 09......7 01

.8 I7..._...._......1204...._66S
X IK....... .... ....U 44......S 47
.* 05.... ...... .... .. .... ...... 6 4-2

...H 5B....I1 :15.'.'.'!."6 2»
......... ..... ..II 80......8 42
Sti.............. ...II 22..... 6 17

....8 4S...-11 17......8 13

....« 33..._ll W .....S <»

...............11 iu .....6 08
..............11 04......8 03

Leave.
GOING 

A.M.
NORTH. 

A.M. P.M. '.M.

Charleii... 
Cherlton...   .._ 
Eaatvllle...........
Birds Neat........
Kxmor*-............
Keller ...............
Tasley. ..............
Parkaley ..   .. 
HaJ I wood. ...:.....
New Chnrcli.....
Poooraoke... ......

........R Up.

.......7 51.

....7 23.

....7 n..
...7 22.. 
....7 18-
...7 1M......_8 25.....10 A6......5 54
.. 7 OM......J) I9.....1« 47......S 47
...B 59................. 10 -10..... 5 41

Viols..........................6 51..................10 S4......5 37
Felton..................... 6 50 .......K 08....10 21I......6 S2
Harrlngton.... ...._6 -10.......7 .W.....10 18. ....5 20
Farmlngton.......... ..................7 51 .....10 03......5 09
Greenwood.............................7 4.1......9 S4 .....5 00
Brldgevllle............................-7 3S......9 44......4 81
Cannons...... ............. ........................9 #>......4 4.1
8«af»rd....................... .........7 25......K :«......4 37
Laurel....... ........................................ I7......4 23
Delmar.........-....  ...................... ....... OJ......4 10

-SOUTH VTABD-

5 4( .
 ... 6 41......
..... 6 <2 ...
..... 7 1.1......
..... 7 an......
..... 8 07......
..... H iw .....
_... 9 m.....

King'* iCnwk. ....» JO..... u 4J......
Prlnceaii A >...... J) IX...... ]  |;,......
Loretto... ..... .. .....* 2fl......)0 IU .....
E«len ................... t :il .... |n 41......
Krultl»nd......_......8 .17 ...... 11 5, .....
HALISBUhY_... .8 4«......ll li .....
Delmur (Arr.) .... 9 OO......I2 AI......

OOINO SOUTH. 
Leave. A.M P.M.

4 3V.....I2 23.. 
 ; 50...... 12 31....
5 U7......I2 (3....

12 38....
I M....
I 27....
I < (....
I 58

. 9 U"i 

. 0 15
9 y>

. » 4'J
fl ^K

I" IS
10 :U 
10 I.', 

2 12..... II 02
2 27...... 11 30
2 42......11 .1/1
M W......ll'&1

WI......1I 5N
..1*05 
. I* II 
l} 17 

..1. 25 

..1. 36

WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
S 1:1 
.1 19 .. 
3 .» ..

3 4j"!

For Men, Boy's and Children.

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

Delmar................ 2 40.... ..12 20.....
«AL18BUBY..._... 2 M......I2 82.....
Frultland..._....... :i IB .... 12 XI.....
Eden. 
Lorelto .

them a good
roost.

| and the loneliness and desolation, whichfeed of corn before they iro to ,
i affected the Irish so much, that if they had
i tbe money they would have left. Fortu- 

A correspondent of the Farmer*' Home nately they had not. They had come up 
Journal says that a fertilizer fully equal lo by steamers from the southern states, where 
the bent *u|>er|i!iosphates can be made by . they had been digging ditches. 
mixing equal parts of raw ground bone nnd

WORTH KNOWING.

nnleached wood ashes. "Last spring," \ 
says be, "I purchased a ton of bone dust, j 
costing $30,50. I then purclms«l fifty 
bosbals of ashes, costing me five cents a 
bushel. I spread the two on tbe barn floor, 

. and after thoroughly mixing I dampened 
the same with water. After which T placed 
the same in barrels. In a few days it com 
menced to heat and got quite w inn. In 
About three weeks it cooled off, and was 
ready for use. I applied to various crops 
»nd it proved superior in its results to nny 
ouutnre I ever used, including n ton of 
superphosphate, costing me $50. My two 
tons ̂ ost me $30, while a

Hurklen'« Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or rarpsy required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 35 cents per box 
Por«ale by Dr. Levin D>j Collier,  

A Missouri paper thus delicately touches 
the key of companion: "When a new ba 
by comes like a ray of sunshine to gladden 
the editor's household, it it a mu'le but 

single ton of j eloquent appeal to his delinquent sub- 
superpfaospbAte cost me $50, mnkinc a dif- j acrihera to gather immediately at the print- 
ference in far«r of my compost of it little ( ing office and pay away back up to the
ovpr #30 a ton."

Where brush-heap* or other refuse are 
burned in sprinjr. Uie efipn grown over 

|.!aetj i»u_ us'i.illy very \tguranf. The 
iftVif i* ^pcn....1/ barriLcd to tlie ! 
lAiNt to {irotidblf in part-ine to oth 

er causes. The intense heat partially burns 
tbe surface-soil, and this dfsinUgQates it 
sufficiently to make its mineral fertility 
available:. K 90016 {arts of BWstrid it 
used W tifeiuCSKtfftS 6nro turf as a top-" 
dressing for wbeat^Tto practice is, of 

WtefaLo/ladjnjoriisf; but burned 
sofl is j«deralry richer In mineral plant food 
than tfcat iwt so heated. ; It used to be noted 
in the ;^STB when summer fallowing for 
wbett « * common that felds broken op is
  wery dry time and lying exposed to the
•imrUng ran produce better wheat than 
After* eooler, moister somrner. Probably 
rtiTt sssi Hrnrched soil was partly barned,

 ' And its ssinej»l fertility liberated. We get 
J>hosphsa> and potash now more obcapiy

' cbaa by tbis nsthcd W&MI we boy oomater- 
«iai fertiltsen. In bat, u tha mineral
 nannres have come in, tbe ftteOtiaf mat- 
jmot following for wheat has gone into 4it> 

—4aurU4n Cultivator. '. '

present and a whole year in advance as 
congratulation to the important event. It 
is a boy, strong and hearty, with a voice 
toyed like a fog hom, to be heard."

JL..C w/.tlii-rr1 monument at Atlanta is to 
hare statues of Grant, Lee, Jobnston and 
Shernvui around the base of the column. 
Near the top will b* two soldiers, the bine 
and tbe gray, clasping bands, and above 
the globe that otwros tb» wnmjr 
tbe Godde

We ileslrc to Ktnle tn the puliMc that ritvlng 
rebuilt our Klnnr Mllln :ii.il cluuifwl

We are prepare. I to offer oar

Custoniern Hprrliil IndnceracnU to continue 
with ua. We ore ranking mid

KEEPING- on HAND
S«- AT ALL

2OO,OOO

FOR SALE!
CmiK!«llnK of nil the trailing; varieties from 
rlleMt lu Jh«> Inteni. nnil we take plesxore In 

nnnonncllm Hint oar stock (or the coming 
»e*»'>n hamiitiiie a remarkable growth, being 
plnnled on new noil (where trees have not 
been previously grown) and as we have 
-pure<l neither lime or ezpenxe In xecnrlng 
thp varieties nnd beeping our Ktrtc-k purer In 
ewr pnrllcnlnr, we leel free In saying onr 
frail will be found of excellent quBlltj', nnd 
may l>e relied on ss true to KAMK.

For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT & SOU
EAHT NEW HABKET, MD.

Or UEO. A. BOUND8, Qunntloo, Md

nrOTSTEAMH ENGINE
DCOl BOILER"WORKS

A mil line of nl.|!DUlci>i>ri'if itollrr rrorMM
rionr. itl'o linn:, M«il ami Rack-

whnu Klnnr. Wfiiiwi

TO
The Hlglicxl Mnrkc^i - fur

V, II.-MI. < nrt>, Imln i ml Hui;kvkli«wil. In aUdl-
llou Hi our f xlrnstVB iiipm.^iclnru

tfirniiirkrl, ur« hnvm

CUSTOM TEPARTlfENT!
In which all Grist I

Bronflil or rniiKinnnl lo n» will rrlflve rare- 
fnl Hiul iiruinpt allrniioif.

I
Ai! Consignments !

Made by Water or

Will IM hauled to and from Hie Wharf and 
Depot FHEK. Grist from tr*t

EXP PASS. PASS PAK8 PASS. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

._...........« 21.......S Ol..._ll S3......7 32
Baltimore..................I SO......I2 10.......9 4II......6 40
Wilmlngton .............8 2S........S SO-... 12 S3.. ...8 85
Hare's Uoruer.........6 83.......................................
New Castle..............6 89......_4 W...-I2 «......8 49
State Eoad................8 48.............. ...11 S.V.....H 65
Bear......................... 50...................1 00..... 9 00
Porter's........... ........8 55...................1 05......9 W
Klrkwood.................7 06............. .. ..I 09... .9 10
Mt. Pleasant.... ........7 18...... ............1 I9......9 27
Armstrong.............7 1H......_...................._..9 si
Middletown-  .......7 1B......-4 80......1 27......9 86
To»n»end................7 S5............ ....  1 S8....-9 45
Blackbird................7 40-......... .......1 41......9 00
Oroen Spring ............7 47............... ._! 47.....9 58
Clayton ................. ...7 53... .4 49 ...1 5S...-10 IB
Smyrna.(Arrive.)......7 4S.......4 40......1 44..._9 60
Br*nford._................7 58....... ...........1 M....10 07
Moorton .......... ........8 04....................3 OS.. .10 »
DnpODt...... ............H07... ...................  ....
Dover......... .... .... ..." 15 ... £ 05......2 14....10 2-
Wyomlng......... -. « 21-......6 18......2 W....IO 2»
Woodilde-.... ...........8 28....... ....... ...2 27....10 31
Viola.............. .......8 32.... .- ...........2 3I....10 44
Felton ..................8 37-.-...5 27......2 S8....10 49
Harrlngton .............8 4J..... Ji 42......2 IX.... U 02
Farmlngton............ ..... ...... ..-6 W......2 55....U 09
Ore«nwood...... .................. ...-S 00.. ...3 (W....11 18
Brldreville...   ...................fl 10..... 8 10....11 28
Cannons..................-...-..»« 15..-.. 3 14...11 32
Seaforf .........    .............O SO......; «... II 43
Laurel.. ...__...................-...-        » -lo....Il 54
Delmar.... ... ............. ........ .... -...3 4o..._12 l«

New Ynrk, Philadelphia Jk Norfolk Rnll- 
road Exprense. Leave Pblla«Ielphla 856 a. 
m. week-duys. and 11.10 p. m. dally. Leave 
Baltimore 8 85 a. m., 7J» p. in.. Wlhnlrmtoo 
9.4o a. m. week-days nod 11.50 p. MI. dally, 
stopping at Dover nnd Delmnr rennlarly; and 
at Middletown, Clayton, Harrl»s;ton. and 
Seaford lo leave passengers frnm Wilmlng 
ton and points North or take ou pssnengera 
for Delmnr.

The H.56a. m. train nlimslops f»t IJinrel,and 
the lt.19p. m. train at New Castle, to leave 
passengers Irora WllmlngUm and points 
North, or Uike pawengeni for polnu Sotilb of 
Ix-lmnr.

North-bonni! trnlnii leave D*lmnr 12.40 a. 
m., dally, and 3.00 p. m. week-day, IKiver 1.66 
a. ni. and 5.10 p. in., arriving Wilmlngton 3.10 
a m.nnd 8.25p.m.. Baltimore H.46 a. m. and 
855 p. m.. and Philadelphia 4.dO a. m. and 7.10 
p.m. The 3.50 p. m. train also stoos at Har- 
rlnnton, Sm.vrna. Clayton. and TownaenO, 
and at Laurel, srsford. nnd MlddMown to 
leave pfl»«cniter» frirn polntu Boulh or Del- 
mar, or take paios'-nifars forWIlmington arjd 
point* North.

The 12.10 a. m. train also stniw at Rro/ortl, 
Harrinxton. Cla t->n, and Middletown to 
leave pAwengcrx irom poinU Honlh or Del- 
mar, or take on i luwengeni for WllmlDfton 
  nd point* Norili.

MEW CASTLh \CX^)JIMODATION8. Lsave 
Vfllmlnston H 15 A..M. and 2 60 P M. Leave New 
Ca«llf 10 10 A. M. and 3J15 P. M. 
. n«;i-»wAiiK. M*BYr,AWD <t VjmoiiTA RR. 
TRAIMH  I f"Ve HarrlnKton inr t^wes 
11.24 a m..2.4S nml 6.45 p. in.; for Franklin 
ami wav stnlloiix 11.21 a. m. anil 2.4n p m. 
Heturnin.. tniltiM lenve (rf-wen for Hur- 
rlngton « 30,8.28 un<l ll."Oa. m..and S.I4 p. in.; 
leave Fnuiklln < tQOunil T.»«. m.

COKKKC7IONS- Ai Porter, with Newark sod 
Delaware City Railroad. At TowuieixJ, with 
Queen Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Claytop, 
with Delaware A Choapeake B-llro»d and Balti 
more <t Delaware Bay Kallroad. At Harrlnfton, 
with Delaware. Marylsnil and Virginia Kallroad. 
At 6k>«ford. with Cambridge and Beafbrd Rail- 
road. At Delmsr, «ltb New York, Philadelphia 

WleomieoscdPoMmoks, and P»«ln-

'e..._. 
King's Creek....
Pocomoke. .........
New Church...-. 
HaJ] wood. ..........
Parksley ...........
Tasley................
Keller.......... ..... ..
Kxmore.. .........
Birds Nest.........
Eastvllle... ..._...
Cherlton .............

1 01.... 
. 3 III.....

3 21......
. S 30......
. 4 02......
. 4 23.....
. 4 4S......
. 4 12......
. 4 id......

R i:i......
5 27......
5 44.....
« 00......
6 00....

P.H. P.M.
. 3 46..... 12 20

4 10......12 55
•« 19..... I i»
4 2.i....
4 31....
4 KK....

4.H.
12 48.... 
12 64..... 
12 S9. .... 4 4.5...

1 15......
1 27......
1 42......
1 S8.....
2 00......
2 1ST.....
233....
2 82......
2 S9......
269

2 18 
. 235 
. 2 54 
. S 06 
. 3 50 
. 4 05 
. 4 22 
. 5 K) 

5 30 
5 JI 
« 17 

. S 40 

. 7 US 
7 18 

. 7 3D

AT PRICKS THAT

Cape Charles...... 3 20..... 3 1.5....
URISFJELD BRANCH.

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

6 40.......... .... .......Crlxfleld............ ...... ... 0 20
8 25......... .............Hopewell....................... 8 :w
8 OS.....,........_........Marion....... ..... ......... 8 58
5 4.5... .. _.....  ..Kingston......... ............. 7 18
5 20........... ........._W«stover...................... 7 39
4 4*............ .....King's Creek................... s lo

H- W. DUNNE.Sopt. 
R. B. COOKE.

Oenl. P 4 F. Agt., Norfolk. Vn.

Defy Competition!

STEUHBOAT co.

Men's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dross Suits 

Men's Fine Dress Suits

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suite, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suite,

$15.00!

Men's Work ing Pa 21,1, 
Men's Working I'anls,

95Cts!
Extra Heavy Pants,

Extra Heavy Pants,

$1.50!
Fine Dress Pants,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50!

Boy's Suir*.
Suft*.

$2.99 !
Boy's Suits,

Boy'a Suits.

$3.49 !
Boy's Suits,

Boy' B Sufis-.

$4.87!

Salisbury & f icomico River Roote
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAT 12TH, 1885
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY nn<l 
SATURDAY at6 P. M., for Uenl'H iKlnnd. RoHr 
Ins; Point. Mt. Vernon, White Hiiven, Prln- 
ceM Anne Wharf, Cnlllnn', QuuDllro. Kru It- 
land and Sallibnry.

4 P.M. 
FRIDAY and MON

,
WKDNESDAY.

DAY stopping at the landhmx named, leav 
ing Mt. Vernon ai 7 P. M.. Roaring Point ut '

Returning, will leave fUllubnry nl
D 

op
g Mt. .

8 P. M.. and Dral'H Inland «t« P. M.. Rrrlvlng 
In Baltimore early the following morniug.

The steamer connecta with train* on N. Y. 
P. 4 V. R. R. Pafwengen irom Tauley, 
Parkaley, Hallxwixxl, NewChnrrl., Pncomnke 
City, Klng'a Ciet>k and Prlncew Anne, tak- 
Ina Hie Kxprenn tntln arriving Hi SjilUhnry 
ut 3.4A p. m. make clone oonnerllon with the 
Rteamer. Htagei, meet the train at the depot 
U) convey pHxariigera through I he town of 
lialUbary to the «te«rner'» wharf.

VreightUikeu for all stallon« on Worcexter 
and Pocomoke Rail Rnad and N. Y. P. A N. 
Rail Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company '»Offlc«. No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. EN8ION, Piv«t. 
Or to R.D. Ellegood. Agl., Plerl.SalUbur)-.

A CALL IS REQUESTED!

No Trouble to Show Goods!
Come and examine nnr stock before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH MANKO,
No. 54 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

CO.,
MANUFACTUEKBS <" v

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA; PA.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
OHESTEBTOWX, MD. 

FOTJ 1ST IDE 3D 182.

B;,ilw» .< .M «o« or piwjr Bu
W. ,t Haw MOU. Floor IMsBL. _
tiu . Fnnrp* Otnlnrof-l Pnaip*.  
.:i>. »>.r.   Jd Oob MIU. aod l.rki-ral ; ______

j." HN BEST £ SON V&&3t$R&

J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pass. Areni.
. Maaasvr.

MONEY
GEORGE C. HILL,

The next will

Wednesday, Sept 23.

CA.BTNJBT

Gan be Hade by BUYING at the Clothing 
and Famishing House ofTb* stnwtors win 

wfll oust $100,,
beshlpp«JliiySleaif.er.

We cUlip to he ih« largMt roannfturtarV" on
CknUey
w \i

ADA MS A Od.,
Richard Wagner's represenUtires, says 

the London Truth, hare potitirvly rtv 
fosed to allow-"Parsifal" to be parfonned 
m Anerica on any terms whatever exospt 
as an oratorio, AS it was givao in Loodoa 
last winter. : ., , ,

FBUTTLAND, MB.

l»4« b*w rnn down, T«asa 
man »n»» 
ylMwUl 
They flanr s, PUWWMW,

BOWZB TOmtBTI n» 8ALK-

oObr (or  »!  BfonM Tufkw*. Hooker-

OKOBOK c. TWILLBT, 
Md.NO rUBNITOBB A

Iiulroctlon In a toll College coarw. 8nec- 
Ul (ladle* for those wbo do not df*lre H full 
OOBTM. There U atoo   prepurnlorr ohut«,

Board Mr week 14; room rent *5 and to»l 
SI to Id for the session of -HI wcekH. Tallinn, 
English (40; Encllsh rlniMlos nnO MMtln>- 
math*. or Modern Lnuyuxyet $00; t-r nil 
branches »«.

For olroolara sddms
WJf. J. RTVEBS. Pantctr-AL.

E W

PERDUE
&

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Sash DosW 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural fmpleraents, Box Makers, Car Shops, sic 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 90 S. 2«d 8t, Phila.

tor s-r 
M

«a, Th«y will 
OUI. ThaOrst 

ln«a* P4aaU wl'l be the one 
**b««aaer. Bo h» on time. 
Ua a mil wp4tiy, A mil lln* of

FRUIT * ORNAMEflTAt

R AUGH & SONS
  B^ ManwffeetuNr* of th« OMIQIMAI.

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
STANDARD BONE MMNMB. I HNM 8UOE CBEMRAIS.

PURE RAW-TONE MfiTL
PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES

ii^-^i-.h^SS?* to *"* ta"r Vam "^  * "^ w*Mum» wnw MIB ftos* I»K^M^WfttO lot BAUuB^S § -   ~~~     ~      — ~  *   * - -    »- -  ^^-. 
PHOSFHATiT OmDK

£rst la yoar order* sswly tor fall, or s*e oar 
UnsrellniT asjMita. Tbs>mrtle« who dt*itso 
projapUy vl)>)i »o»w t&s pest ssttsan will

E,W. Perdue &Oo.
SAW IsVly. rARaomsBOBO, MO.

JAY WH.UMB, l 
ATTORN EY AT LA W

Offiee-on Main &nel, 
r. . &O.UBBDBT! sip

SAMUEL A. QRABAK.
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- -. HEADQUARTEBS

UQUOBSI
SALISBURY.

A, F. Parsons & Co.,
^^ L Da«tar»lB all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
1 * F .Brastdiej. Rnms, Wines, Bto. m
Ovratoek ot forego aad Domertle Llqwora

U always large and complete.
and tor superiority in

Baltimore Carts.

W.J.C.DDM8T&
Booksellers f and i Stati

ZM-4 BALTIMOHR 8T,

BALTHtfO

eaonot to «.

WntSKET  ftom the Lowent Price recll- 
,. (ted to the blKhent Eradea of 
;i PORE OLiD ttTK.

_ a*KA.*DIES-Cb<itee Apple, Peach, French 
Chtrry.BJack berry. Etc.

WIWa*%-Port.Ht,eiry. Madeira. Malaga, Cu- 
  law>*. Claret and other Wine*.

«IJ»S- Imported "OIc* Tom," and Holland 
Olnaaud In. Lower Graces..

HmtS  New England and Jamaica. W. 
have alao the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which aVe hljthly recommended.

*

Ooratnrk IK the I urgent snd most complete
In Rullsimry, and betnit purchased

from liixt hand*, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We-atao bave a complete line of

legal Notios.

SHERIFFS

LECTION NOTICE']
tbe Judges of Election and Voters 

of WICOUHOO 000011-. :

Nolle* U hereby given to the Judge* of 
Election ami voter* of Wloniuknr cwusUv, 
that an election will bo held on

TDesiay, 3rj
at the OBtutl plaoetkof voting In tka several 

on districts of Mid county. And the 
la fbr the purpose of -tuc 

BEST TO WC.

..11 ALPINEt&MERS.

OFFICE
Bank, Insaran 

Books mude li 
ling*.

LlthOf

- - — -5 J »>A *J,"
bam* and Jewel 
Hemp and

BOX PAPERS In large'f 
to Slu. each. Handsome. 
Ink.SuindM.

GOLD PENCILS. Pes_ 
a beautiful Gift to el the

POCKET K*JIVE*-A

TOB WIIX.

Blame not Hie time m* which*we live, 
Nor fortune trail and fugitive; 
Blame not.-^by parents, nor tbe rule 
Of rfce 6r wrong once leatwd at school, * 

Bat b^une thyself, O, mar^f

Although both bearenand earth combined 
To mould thy flesh and form thy mind, . ' 
Tboojrh-et*qr thought, worti.'aclibn. wflR 
Waj^rsaned by powers beyond thy, still 

^Tboniart thyself, O, faun t , / ,

And^elf to take or leave is fre*;"' ; 
F«lmg its own sufficiency; . : 
Iii «pit« of science, spite of fate, 

<B>M|1*dge within the*1, soon or late, 
VdUJame but thee, 0, man ! .'

$ oo£ "I would, but could. 
" hear the blame who

HOPEFUL TOURISTS WHO REACH 
THE moBEST POINTS.

TURILUXO AOtOUVT OIVKX BY A 

DAVOBES Of THK TBIP BOW

CIGARS AKD TOBACCO  selected 
with a view of meeHng tbe wnnU 

of tin r customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO  

Pri'-e-Llst sent on application. Batls- 
Jaction giiarant««<l.~ Your patronage 

i* respeclfally eolirit«].

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
OUCAJTlSr ST.,

fKf- Next Door to Humphreys A Tilgbraan's

SALISBURY, MD.

OUR SPEOraJttrT. In Card Omen. Letter Cn- 
»eK. Pocket Books, Khopplng Bags, etc , In 
American, Ransla, Alienator ana Japanese 
Leathers. A\tu> In Plnah.

Bunker** Cameti.Toy Rooks, and Children's 
Boobx. A heHutlful line of Re<l Line I'oet*  
Including Longfellow nnd Whltller, at One 
Dollar, Ketall. Sunday SUiool Llbrarleaand 
Premiums. Holiday Rlbleslrom oOc. to $15. 
cacb. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Pleaxe give on n cxll or write ns when you 
require anything lo be found In u thorough 
ly equipped Book nnd Stationery KKtxbllsh- 
rnent. Office Supplies of nil kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Kookx, Check Books, Draft* 
Notes. Lelter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

No*. :«-< West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of .this paper.

Three penonii 
ty lu the Hooce ol 
Maiylaad.

Onr perann to be Clerk ol the Clrcnlt Court 
for Wlvomlco county.

One person to be Register of Will* for Wl- 
oomloo county.

to *** Sherl(r for WJeotnlco

O»»-pcr»on to be Surveyor for Wlcbra/co 
 County.

Klvn persons to be Comity Commtwloners 
for Wlcomleo county.

The polls will De opened at 8 o'clock, a. m., 
anil closed at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The returning Judgex are reqnlreil and dl- 
recud to make thftlr rettiru on tbe Keoond 
day (TlinnwlH.v) following the election to the 
Clerk of the Clrcnlt Court foi Wlcomleo Co., 
and also to th« Governor of Maryland.

WILLIAM S. GORDY.
Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
 atftctaring

of BRICK at my yard near 
enrtc

A I.I. GRADES 
town.__I_haT. 

fees of one of the

t am row m 
:BRICK at m 

prm-nrrd the se

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am making one of the largest and best" 

bricks that wax ever offered ,ln thismae rcs a wax ever oer . 
market. The ctfy U of the best quality. Alt 
. ricks guaranteed upui tall standard.

' PEJCES AS FOLLOWS :

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

IALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Man n facto ren of  

Paw Portable Steal Eiiinis,
RamniT STIAK H»nfl3 t lOILXifl

Patent Portable Circular Saff ills.
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Polley*. 
Ac. Agricultural E-Tiglnes a Specialty. Also 
aicenU for Nlchols, Sbnpard <t Go's VI bra to i 
Tbrecblng Macblues.lbe bentThre*h>r made 

'In the country. Hend for Dvacrlptlte (^tta-
oov. ai-ly.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all others 
who Deal in Liquors.

For   the Information of all permum con 
cerned, the following Act ol the Legislature, 
putted March 24Ui, 18X5, IB published :

CHAPTER 191.

AN ACT prohibiting tbe Halo orsplrltnous or
lerment«d liquors In the Heveml counties
of theState on the day of election :
HKCTION 1. Be It enacUHl by the General

Assembly of Maryland, Tlmt It shall not be
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern,
store, drlnklnv establishment, or any oilier
place where liquors are (told, or for any oth-
vr person or persons directly or Indirectly,
to Kell, barter, give or dispose of any splrllu-
oa> or fermented liquors, «le orl>eer, or In-
toxlc-nllngdrluk ofuny kind, on the day ol
election hereuflrr to be held, In the several
Counties rf the Htxle.

HKC. 2. And be 11 enacted, That any person 
vlo atluu the provlKlonx ol lit In Act shall be 
lluble to lii'llulment by the Grand Jury of 
the couuly where the o0enne Is committed 
aud Khali, up->n conviction before any Juilgn 
ol any of the Circuit Courts of this Nlal*. be 
fined H bam not lexs than fitly dollar* nor 
more limn one hundred dollars fur <-nrh mid 
every otfrrixe. one-half of the flue to bo paid 
lothe InTorraer. nnd the other huir lo the 
O>anty Coin in iMflonert ror the use ot the 
public rowdg.

WILLIAM S. GORDY,
UherlrTol Wlcoralco Co.

________.__ayfcrDbeaae«oft!.j
Idoeya mad Liver. _.
It Is invaluable for Diseases pecnllnr to 

Women, and all who lead sedentary llro>.  
ItdoesmxInjurethetoeth,c»nseheiaarh< '"  

produce constipation eOtir fnm mcdiei*• <••
H enriches and purtftei tbe blood, stlmu'.-.i" 

the appetite, aids the aadmllation of fond, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
 ns tbe ranitrlr* and nerro.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lasritode, tack of 
Xnergy, Ac., It nu no equal.

JS- The jrrnulno has abo'ce trade mark and 
ed red llne« on wrapper. Take no other. 
»l;kr fnnKIUJIIIIClLCtX, «lLTISOai,MD.

LDXUJRIOU8NK88 OF I.AZINK88.

L. E, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & BETAIL

DEALERS IX

State of Maryland,

UBICTT-tlO 00.
AKcTO^-fX.00. LIGHT Rr»  J7.W. SALMON """ "r*
tic

Oft. WKLI. BRICK 110.00. 
icularx. apply to

.. 
For farther par-

£ I THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
«r r. C. t H. K. TODD, Sajlsbary, Md.

- UVERY STABLES.
flux-Ing been compelled by tbe late fire to

- sccnre other quarters, we Inform UM
public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
. ' NCAft THE BRIDGE.

fc'bore wf are prepared to accommodate onr 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CARBIAGES
AT 'IHE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Tlwnkfne the public for past ipatronage, 
*.e bope for* continuance in tbe future,

W.-M. Willoughby,& Bro.,
Da**. Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b* left at the Sa'lsbary Hotel.  

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
  Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 39 N. OAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
•

COllPTROLL.KR'8 OKViCB,

 ANNAPOLIS, Oct. Ixt, 1883. 

,1» pursuance of the reqiurefBeatAW. Sec-

Lumber, Shingles.
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LK. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

ooTDomo TH* AHcmrr GKKKS AITO ROMANS.
BT PBOXY.

It is Mid that New York has become the 
most extravagant city in the world, having 
got ahead of Paris in that respect. How 
ever this mar be, and I see no reason to 
doubt its accuracy, it is certain that some 
of our residents are outdoing the ancient 
Greeks and Romans in the luiuriousuess of 
laziness. They have reached such a point 
in the art of doing nothing that they now 
exercise by proxy. The system of physical 
treatment known as massage, and hitherto 
employed in the cases of weak invalids, is 
in fashion for healthy men and women. It 
consists of the passive submission of the 
muscles to manipulation by a strong opera 
tor, who slaps and rubs the flesh, kneads 
the joints, and flexes and extends the limbs

 ep BALTIMORE MO

WORK DONE IN AMY FABT

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

PIPISDLA HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of tbe above
named Stable*, offer* to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
. Of Every Description.

Knnner patrons and frlen<Ja will find their
honwa and carriages carefully attend- 

~ . «1 to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS^ CjHWEYED
To nnv point on UM Shore.

Orders left at tbe Penlnapla Hoo-e or at the 
Ht*i>le will be promptly attended to.

.SALISBURY HOTEL,
 -l/i «sTON DIVISION qTREET.-ea

OPPOSITE COURT." HOUSE,
_ 8ALISBUST. MD.  

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWNES 4 JB(J!fIKOS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 3*3 HANOVER STREET,

tion 6, of Article 69, of the Code of Public 

General Laws, as amended at January Ses 

sion, 1876, Chapter 20C, I herewith publish 

the following list of Accounting Officers in 

Wicomico county, who are in arrears to the 

State of Maryland, and liable to publica 

tion under said law, together with the 

amount due by each as of this day.

.J. FRANK TURNER,

Comptroller of tbe Treasury.

COLLECTOR. Principal
d- Int.

Geo T. Robinson, late Collector ISS3...I 40006

HEAR LOHBABD ST.,

-iy Baltimore, Md.

THING OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

  Will gpeeillly cure Fever and Agne In all 
It* various forms. One Bottle will effect a

Wanli'g R. Dennis

Theo. W. Pnsey, 
Win. V. Cansey, 
Albert C. Smith, 
Benj. H. Parker, 
A. W. Roblnsen,

James M. Jones, 
Win. H. Colbourn, 
Win. 8. Gordr, 
L.B. Briltlngham,

1S82._ 
1883...
1882...
1883...

23 SI 
63 99 

12079 
4817

FIRE SALE
Or MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING !

1S2...1 012 20 
1883... 113 73
1883...
1884... 
1884... 
1884...
1881.

SO 18 
410 00 
313 57
00 49 

28683
99 S3

core In cases of tbe

M MUG, -
DAY. .^

-PBEE BAMPLE BOOM.-*.

a«i Livery attached. Gae*ta taken 
fmm Depot and Steamboat.

for Sale/

NINE SURDIMG LOTS!
IN SALISBUBY,

Between Bnsb and B»H Street*, 60 feet (root 
and over 100 la length. Plat can be seen at 
the office of

E.8TANUYTOADVIN.
meo ri-lf. SALISBURY, MD.

FOB' SERVICE. 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BASON 07 DUHOTT   
rXn.ll«2A.J.C C.S.B.) On UT PARJf- 

HBAB 8AL18BUBT.

BANDOLPH-H^MPHEEYS,

LONGEST STANDING,
an well aa prove a preT*a)tlT* In tbe form- 
Jof stares of tbe diseaxe*. It   v«r failla,  
Price Iv Cents. Prepared by m

LAJTBEL, DEL. 
-FOB SALE BY ALL DRUG GISTS AND

iAKTtJ.  ng 20-8m.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on band or made to order, "at very LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call oo F. C. A H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for price*.

PITTSVJLLB, JfD.

DR. PAJEKI8*
Bwtoratire Lounges I

COLLECTORS' SALE,
By vlrtne of anthorily vested In me an col 

lector of Taxex levied by Hie Conimliwlonen 
of Wlromico eonnty. lorVth election rilntrlct, 
anil the CommlMierM of Hie Town of Halls- 
bury, for the Corporation of Salisbury, lor 
IS8S, I have levied on all the Interest aud 
extateolMn. Mully Humphrey*, In and to 
one House and Lot Yin Cam Jen St., KallN- 
bury, Md.   And I hereby give notice 'hat on 
anturd«,T. October loth. .IMS, at the Court 
Hoove door In (Salisbury. I will sell said pro 
perty so taken In execution for cand, to 
satisfy said taxes and coalx.

Amount of Taxes. County and State »i,fi9 
Town Tuxes.. . ................................ 1.10
With Interest from January 1st., 1S84 and 

<*"U' > . 'B.H. PABKEB.. 
L Collector.

etjetrt fire OB owr 
ises has coi^ypelle^ u^t 
out the wfime stock am 
to

$100,000.00
of Finest Clothing, at F 
which will surprise many 
pie wFfo have often paid d 
the money for goods of the 
quality we are offering at

  Clearance Prio
Men's and Boys' Suits 

Overcoats, all equally eacri 
We lose money; the insuri 
companies lose money. 
public reap the benefit. Qo 
miss this opportunity, it mi 
never occur again.

ACME HALl
. The Glass of Fashion, I

209 -WEST BALTIMORE -ST.
  BALTIMORE, MD.

until every part of the frame haa been as 
thoroughly worked as would be done by 
two or three hours of hard work in a 
gymnasium.

But all the while the subject lies languid 
arid Inert on a couch, the exertion being al 
together confined to tho operator. The 
physicians used to advise this treatment to 
their nerveless, emaciated patients only. 
Now it is complacently recommended, like 
trips to watering places for fashionable wo 
men, to persons only incapacited by laziness 
for self-exercise. It is a current craze by 
idle sons and daughters of wealth. Every 
Turkish bathing establishment has its 
rooms for massage, to which especially re 
sort those devotees of dissipation who lack 
the desire for manly sports with whicb to 
make up for the labor which their circum 
stances do not require them to perform. 
These apartments are used extensively by 
our dandies, and considerably by our belles. 

Beside tbe thorough exercising, the indo 
lent purchaser of muscular exertion is rub-

It coats from $40 to $50 to make tbe as 
cent of Mont Blance. Each person must 
have a guide and a porter to carry luggage, 
provisions, etc. The luggage is limited to 
fourteen pounds for each person.' On" the 
afternoon of the first day the party ascends 
generally by the Pavillion of the Pterre 

-PoiDtos, a series of huge pointed rocks, 
rhere the first rest is taken, to the Grand 

th. night Is passed in two 
tiiiaivM they M» «*lled, 

We say the night; properly only a portion 
of the night, for tbe party is roused by the 
guides as early as 1 o'clock in the morning 
for the start. An American gentleman, 
who made the ascent some twenty jma 
ago, gave a thrilling account of the night 
spent on the Grand Mulcts.

"After tbe sun went down," be said, 
"we sat a long time on the narrow lodge of 
rock on which the huts are built, to watch 
the daylight die along the length of the 
valley. All was peace and stillness about 
us in our isolation. We could, hear the 
tinkle of bells and see the glimmer of lights 
in the hotels of the village far below. Look 
ing up, there were the three peaks cleaving 
the star-lit sky above us, the Dome du Gou- 
ter, Mont Blance, and the Aiguille du Midi. 
We shuddered as we thought of what lay 
between us and those silent summits from 
which we were, God willing, to see the sun 
rise over the heights of Italy. Silently we 
puffed our cigars, watching the stars thick 
en and cluster in the darkening, sky. The

Items of Interest.   ? * ; ;
:.-rM i^M

cigarettes. _'. \ '"'r^fcf£t£"t '.'.'•... * " T 1
Tbe railroexls ot ~%»nnaylvaaia emplo> 

seventy thousand men. '

Sir Knees Konteflore died worth abo«t 
$5,000.000;' ; *;:  '    / '-- ; »*'   - ; - * i

--i-''-*- r^i l#,j'*. t-"**;: ?!*;*: • -v - -.• ' ^

Pith Avenue, Niew Yor,k, is the rioh«*t 
street in the-world.

No machine has yet been foand able 
cot the black diamond.

SOME QUEER-PEOPLE

WHO COME OVER THE BIO POSD-
TOE STSSRAOB.

AN HOUR INCA8TIJC O4&DBN TO* VUOfftST*f_ 
IHTO THE PKOMISKD LAHD CHILD 

PHUT

to

The highest point ever reached by man
i by balloon-27,000 feet.

The empress of Russia wants Miss Cleve 
land's book translated in Russian.

An official report of the 1985-wheat crop 
of India pots the yWd at 347,000,600 
els. ' "'•*•'' '"*t"»*»--j!*    "

requiring afl 
cash.

A ranchman in Montana has a dog which 
cs«ptek oute»ULe with his brand from all

To the casual on-loob* the dfatfnc1f»»' 
feature of a snip-load of inimf|rantsat Cas 
tle Garden is the stffkfag color1 of the. new-
•' **r.. . * * ___. •_ j**L

for
'and

HIS IS to give notice that th'e subscriber 
hath obtained frvm the Orphan*' Conrt 
tor Wlcoralcocoaajty letters or Admlnlaira- 
tlon on tbe personal estate of ' ^

ELIHtT JXCKSON. 
 
latent Wloomlco county,dee'd. All pemons 
navinc claims against said dec'tl., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the sam», with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or belore

March 3Btb. U88,

or they may otherwise be exclnded (rum all 
benefit of said eatato.

Given under my band this 291 b day ol 
September 1585. BBSJAMIN JACK-OS>

Admin Ixlrntor. 

TaWT-K. L. WAILE8. Bee. Wills.

 JJf  

Cream Balm
Cleaniet the 
Head. ~Allayi•;-X—
Inflammation. 
Heali the Sorei. 
Bettpres the 
Seniet of Tatta 
ft Smell-A quick 
ft pontire Cure.

Cream'Balm tins gained an enviable repu 
tation, dl«plHclne; all other preparations. *A 
particle Is applied Into each nostril; no pain; 
Agreeubl« to use. Price 50c. by mall or at 
dragglata. Send for clrculal.

oct 18-ly.

bod with perfumed oils, quite in tbe style of 
the storied Roman time. Some of the en- 
joveapf tips hixury do not even go to tbe 
'bat»fo?' u;~Bnt hire experts to'cboie to 
their homes. So large has this peculiar in 
dustry become that schools for the instruc 
tion of men and women have been opened 
under the countenance of reputable physic 
ians. mA graduate of one of these concerns 
came to a-friend of mine for employment. 
He brought a diploma; also, a letter from 
one of the most socially pretentiou young 
follows in town setting forth his ability as a 
massager. What will be the nextdevelep- 
raent of monied leisure ?

Ruining the Divorce Trade.

"Please, sir, can we get divorced ?"
"What on earth do you mean ?" asked * * 

his honor, in astonishment.
"We can't get on together peaceably, so 

we think we'd better get divorced," said 
the woman.

"You can't?" eicbvimeil the justice, 
savagely; "you mean you won't. No, of 
course you can't get divorced. Come, now, 
I'll make you do as Judge Duffy does. Both 
of you stand up here and kiss each other 
and promise not to quarrel any more, or I'll 
put yon under bonds to keep the peace. 
Come right up here now, both of you."

The young man looked aghast and the 
woman disgusted, but, at a warning gesture 
of the court, .the husband stooped over and 
planted a soul-searching smack upon the 
lips of his better half. "There now," said 
his honor, "don't you feel better than be 
fore ?"

The couple reluctantly admitted that they 
did, and slowly filed out of court.

DruigUU, 0 WEGO, N. Y,

ANYBODYs;

A STEAM'SAW MILL
82LUS-

Tb« whole machinery Is In rood working 
condition. Heavily bnlH mulm-. The eyl- 
lodrr U I* Inettr* in illamrler and 24 inch 
stroke. The mill ban lance nnd s.aall saws 
and planer, aad 1s adapted to making boxes 
boards, slats an<l shlnclen The parohoser 
can bav« hl» own time to pa y for It. liy «lv- 
InsTIMrtf T not««. well aectuvd. Apply to 
oar a«««t, ^li,fmb~«n, Uarrl, iff/

TbM* remarkable English remedlMaeeom- 
pllsh within a reasonable time all thCreaolta
claimed by the various noa«niraa and 

cpeoiacs for H ~
eta. Id addition to thU a^Mlsa aetloa). tbry" 
stranitben the nerve*. elevnU the spirits. 
increase bodily wrlfbt. and bnlld up ta. 
whole system. M per box sent by mall; (all
dlrwHtoas.

aetS-lm.
PABU

KM Dlcklnson 8t^ Pblta. P»

%tta.»*i! PEACTICAI. Dsarrvn,

61 Main 5t., Salisbury, Md.
0«ar tbMr ProfsKfoaal Serrlew to tbapnblte 
 4 all kwejn. JTUrooa Oztato OM  shnlnJa-«t&"

*t kjDOM.
rtaf U V&t*U.

PrfaeeM Ann*

'VTOTICB

Ibfrwhr ferewan All peraoos from tree- 
pawl o« npoo ray premkis with dot or con. 
ortajdns away aayUU&^T vaJlie, >ndW
penalty of the uw. T^

  GEOBOE C. TWILLKT.

N. J- TirX3HMAN, 
W.O.TILQHMAN.

full Instructions for making the pictures.  
OotflU we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Oar "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Prof. Chas. F. Chaniller, limit of the 
Chemical Department of the School uf Mines 
OolnmblaCollege, published tutce n month, 
for only f 3 per annum, keep* Photographers 
professional or amntear, full.v pmfxl on all 
improvements, and answers all questions 
when dlfflcnltlea arise.

Clrcnlara and price list. free.

t, h B. T. ANTHOK7 * CO.,  
Mannfactnrers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 years establtsned In this builnet*.

Wonderful Surgery.

Tbe marvels ^nd triumphs of modern 
surger are vividty illustrated by a case 
treated by Crof. Nussbaum, of Munich, 

-and describ**lh the Oartenlaubt KaUnder.

guides gathered about the fire on which our 
supper bad been prepared, and sat like a 
weird company smoking their pipes and 
singing wild mountain songs in their 
strange Swiss patois.

"One by one we disappeared in the little 
hut, rolled ourselves in our blankets, and 
lay down to rest. The songs ceased, tbe 
fires weut out, and it drew on to midnight. 
We could not sleep. Sleep! With the 
sound of the falling avalanches in the dis 
tance thundering and booming in our ears, 
and feeling as we did that into that wild 
chaos and fury we were to go out in a few 
hours ? One's courage sinks low, and like 
the sad, still picture of a lost happiness, all 
that is left behind of lore and life comes be 
fore us. Messieurs ! il faut leven !' The 
voice of the guide rings in our ears. In an 
instant all is action and inspiration. Ropes, 
axes, packages, everything for safety and 
strength, is arranged by the guides in the 
most business-liko manner. The passage of 
the broad plateau of snow, the introduction 
of what can never cease to be a hazardous 
undertaking is begun. Hours of breathless 
strain and nerve-trying work follow. Deep 
crevasses, where treacherous chasms are of 
ten covered by a fall of snow, whoso light 
ness is only recognized by the eye of the 
practiced guide, yawn before the careless 
step.

ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP.

"In some portions of the route unbroken 
silence is preserved, lest the slightest vibra 
tion, even from the voices in that rare at 
mosphere, might detach an avalanche of 
snow and stones trembling in the balance. 
And then the last desperate climb ! A solid 
wall of ice, which most be met with all the 
defiant, resolute courage of a man's nature. 
One by one, guide and traveler alternating, 
clinging and bracing ourselves, while the 
leader cuts the steps in the cold blue ice, 
we go surely, firmly up."

The view, even at its best, is said to be 
unsatisfactory; only the outlines of the Jura 
and the Apennines loom dimly up on ac 
count of the great distance. But then it .is 
the highest point in Europe. Nothing of 
earth stands between one and the everlast 
ing firmament. It would seem that one 
might look into the very face of God 
through the pure ether of that stainless, 
earth-rid height.

Climbers are affected by various emo 
tions, it is said, when this climax of cli 
maxes is attained. Some give way to the 
most violent demonstrations of joy, singing 
and dancing like an Indian brave, while 
others are dazed and stunned st the realiza 
tion of such high hopes. One lady, whose 
spirit was stronger than her body, was so 
enthusiastic that when there was danger of
her giving out on the way np, she made the-

Eleven yearaefru he took charge of a boy so 
maRormed afcft^rippled that he was obliged 
to crawl »bont on all "fours. Nine serious 
operations were performed, four crooked 
bones were broken, three stiff joints forcibly 
extended, several sinews cut through and 
nerves stfftched. Weights were tben at 
tached to/mtain muscles, and by means of 

ointments and electricity 
a few

yeajaj tbj$fcor was able U walk erect with 
the aidJjIrBtcbes and a special apparatus 

his feet. Subsequently he was 
{hrow away this apparatus and 

ezcha^Baicmtches for a cane, and to-day, 
«fter eleven years of treatment, he is a 
healthy and vigorous youth, who cannot 
only walk idee other young men, bat dance, 
rice on. horseback, eto.

Can make Phoio-

Jraphsby tlie uew 
ry Plate Proceaa. 

For SO eta. we will 
tend  post-paid  . _ 
inr*. whicb alres eo ranch Jwogrees Was made that in
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eherewy ft>rew»ra nil peraotia'lrom lre«- 
DMklnc on ear lands with dog or Ron, ro 
reinovlB« aajrthlnc of v»lo«. tierefrom, 
without o«r permission, under penalty ol tbe

J. Helbr Goalee. 
I.W. Waller. ._. 
«eo D. if Ills, 
Mrs. Kmlly Kreeny.

EbeneserWaller'.

Many a Lady
is beautiful^all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is.Magnolia 
Balm. . ,ji .

.inmrt D.Votdy. 
HIW.KJ.
Eseklet Hluj». 
George Waller. 
Jamea A. WaJMr. 
Cfeo. W. Ketlom. oet. 17-tt

Blanh flfr Sale;
. ~ t -. *»- -

liflBIOPLTTOAL DCPUEM1MT8,

Special Agent for Rusln'i Celebrated Fertl- ------ -
Bow

frnTl*. Tbutf MM- 
lloom Dotlaralar Detection of potlay 'holders 
a«alnstnr*. Atl correspondence wHJ reoslv* 
lBua«dlat«atUnUon.

A Ca^On'a Fortmnata Dlseavery.

Capt. Calemn, sohr. Weyraouth, plying 
between Atlantic City and X. Y., had been 
troubled with a ooogh so that he was una 
ble to sleep, aad wu induced to try Dr. 
King's New Diseevery for Consumption. It 
not only jftve him instant relief, but allayed 
the cxtfctte soreness in his breast. His 
children were similarly affected and a sin 
gle d. *  hod the .same happy effect. .Dr. 
Kinc's New Discovery is now tbe standard 
r.'m>flv in the Cotanaa household and on 
board the schooner. Free Trial Bottles of 
this Standard Remedy at Dr. Levin D.
Collier's Drug Store. ,4JL«i./\ \ 

____ '_ y -   '  ! i

Nobraska has now about 890,000 acres of 
growing forests, in which hare been set 
600,000.000 young trees. Besides these, 
there h»v« hem : planted over 18,000,000 
fruit trees, over 8,500,000 grape Tines, a 
vast uumber of berry bashes and plants, 
ftod eanntless quantities of omasoental 
shraiai.

Th*>4eep piaitsgn eUMp* in the poflket or 
bsjok withoot sticking-, a New 
~' plerl'jg-ises poople to 

 ^ky^e orjafe,hjr- two or 
eoats the 

stieWng.
three time* 
mnciUge apd

guide promise that, should she die from ex 
haustion, he would carry her lifeless body 
to the summit.

We know of several American gentlemen 
who have made the ascent of Mont Blance, 
and in each case they went the Chamoiz as 
ordinary visitors, and were inspired to un 
dertake the trip by hearing of the exploits 
of their predecessors. With members of 
the Alpine club, who have a yearly meeting 
in London, this climbing grows into a pas 
sion. Any one who can, daring the sum 
mer, reach some height whereon the foot of 
man has never before rested, has an ac 
count to give which he considers in some 
degree worthy the consideration ot his corps.

HOTHT5O IMPOSSIBLE.

The word "practicable" is literally con 
strued by these Alpine climbers. Nothing 
is "impracticable" which is in the power 
of man to accomplish, and nothing is 
dangerous that can be safely done. The 
air at the height of 10,000 or 12,000 feet is 
so refreshing to them that to live in the 
valley produces the effect of suffocation, 
and on the brink of a precipice thousands 
of feet high they are as free from dizziness 
as in their beds. And so, we find in their 
dab journal accounts that take away the 
breath of ice-bound cliffs, mounted step by 
step, as we have said, by the intrepid guide 
who clears the way for the party following 
attached to each other, and to him by ropes 
tied around the body. Each -man plants 
his pick firmly in the solid ta^awa*" rests 
upon ft while the steps are <mC

Sometimes one of the party may make a 
fate step, lose his hold, and then it is on 
the strength of the rope and the nerve of his 
companions that the safety of all depends. 
It to hot the question of a moment whether 
he is. to be drawn back into place, or wheth 
er be b to drag the whole company to the 
bottom of the precipice hundreds of feet 
befew.

"Diane De Lys" fa one of Dumas' plays 
that has not yet been teen oa this side 
Fanny Davenport prodnosd tb« play in 
England. Modjeska will present a new 
dramatisation of UM piece in this country.

them into cement 
porcelain.

McNaraara, the grave-digger at Staunton, 
Va., is eighty-three years old, and has bur 
ned 7,000 persons.

No man has ever looked into the crater of 
Cotopaxi, the lung of volcanoes, 3000 feet 
above the snow-line.

Nine monuments to General Grant will be 
erected in this country unless some of the 
present projects fail.

In the White House the visiting-cards 
are saved and sold for waste paper. In the 
month of May there were 6000 cards.

Lord Wolseley was offered the post of 
comraander-in-chief both in Ireland and in 
India, but he declined both appointments.

Little Willie screams and storms with a 
burn upon his arm. To little Willie joy is 
sent, by using Salvation Oil, the gnat lini 
ment.

The new city directory of San Francisco 
contains 10,000 more names than that of 
1883, and the population is now estimated 
at 335,000.

Strawberries on which Paris green had 
been blown from a neighboring potato-field 
occasioned several cases of serious illness 
in and near Easton, Pa.

Wherever an elevated railroad monopoli 
zes a street in New York, tendering to pre 
vent the Ore department from efficient work, 
the rate of insurance is increased.

The sea-lion which ravages the -salmon 
on the California coast has a large appetite, 
for the fisherman say that he can eat and 
digest 100 pounds of fish per day.

Having discovered that the jury proceed 
ed its deliberations with prayer, a Kansas 
lawyer moved that its verdict be set aside, 
on the ground of undue influence.

According to the Lewiston (Me.) Journal, 
an enterprising young French-Canadian in 
that city amputates dogs'-tails by bitting 
them off through a silk handkerchief.

There was a good deal of quiet humor in 
the act of two inmates of the New Jersey 
penitentiary who sent ten cents each to the 
Bartholdi fund "as a token of their love for 
liberty."

Fire! Fire! The opportunity of the 
year. Finest Baltimore made Men's and 
Boys' clothing selling at prices till now un 
heard of. All the Stock left from the Fire 
must be sold quickly. Acme Hall, 309 W. 
Baltimore St., Baltimore.  

The Koran states that each mother-locust 
lays ninety-nine eggs, and were the hun 
dred complete, they would destroy the 
whole world and all that is in it. Tbe 
greatest ravages by locusts are in Cyprus, 
where the government spends a large annu 
al sum for the extermination of the insects.

Marriage in England is hedged around 
with considerable more precaution than in 
America. A young man of about twenty 
engages himself to a young lady of, say 
eighteen, and the lovers remain thus en 
gaged for three or even five years These 
era the woman's good times. They then 
marry and settle down.

Orders by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for self-

A French adaptation of the "Sflm 
KBigt'l» being pwjaired for the Paris Aa- 

t. It* perfdrmanoe thm will be the. 
first in France In many yean of an EngUsh 
drama adapted "to tbe Preach stage.

measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
year parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm & Son, corner Hanover 
and Pratt Sts., Baltimor, Md.  

A party of ladies and children near Way- 
cross, Ga., were sacred nearly out of their 
wits by the appearance of two tramps, who 
carried matters with a high hand until a 
mouse ran across the floor, when the des 
peradoes screamed wildly, endeavored to 
pull up their pantaloons by the roots, and 
otherwise stood revealed (on the nearest 
chairs) as two ladies of the neighborhood, 
fond of practical jokes.

After you have suffered for years from 
nervous prostration, malarial fever, debility 
insomnia, indigestion and a dozen other 
complaints, and have exhausted the pati 
ence of your physician and your family, and 
have settled down to the belief yon are a 
confirmed invalid, then try Dr. Henley's 
Celery, Beef and Iron, you will soon discover 
a renewed rigor of life, the blood will grow 
rich, the nerves strong and the appetite 
will be regained. There is nothing like 
this wonderful remedy. For sale by all 
druggists.

The latest theory concerning Slight's dis 
ease aad other affections of the kidneys is 
that they are due to the immoderate use of 
ice-water and other chilled beverages, j 
Thirty or forty years ago, a physician as 
serts, when people slaked their thirst with 
fresb water from well or pump, kidney dis 
ease was virtually unknown. Now, how 
ever, the general use of ice in every house 
hold and saloon and the multiplication of 
Boda-fonntains cause thousands of persons 
to abruptly shock their heated internal or 
gans with freezing draughts, and kidney 
troubles hare become very prevalent

Two yean ago the Pine Woods, near Lis 
bon, Me., could bare been bought fo> $5 an 
acre. To-day $35,000 an acre it its estima 
ted value. It fe owned, the Lewfaton SoHrn- 
oi state*, by L.N. Chamberjin. who leased

comers' dress. The women fairly rere") is,' 
sky-bine shawls tied about their heads and 
Magenta gowns 6r dresses of a deep and In 
sistent yeltoir. . The mio^tt^iie as pm- 
nonnced in the color of their garment*, and 
he is a poor iormigrant inBeod who does uot" 

o»t in a bnSjant ii&go shirt or a 
of greenfsh trowfci.-" Srttwo styles of - 
^veringl"rS"^lfliBHfcd the contrast 

is as picturesque as the boldest Freooh ry»nt 
er ever ventured to pat into a Breton coast- 
fishing scene. Even the babies' dresses, 
and their is always a large proportion of 
babies, are as bright as their mothers' cos 
tumes and quite as un-American.

It is this constant commingling of chang 
ing colors that makes the kaleidoscopic pic- 
ture at Castle Garden different from any 
other in America. That and the forms of 
forms of the women. Nowhere else can 
one sees such triangular or pyramidal wo 
men. Not one of them has the slightest 
trace of a waist. They seem built up from 
the ground in the shape of an Egyptian py 
ramid. The broad skirts touching the floor 
from the base, and lead up by unbroken 
straight lines to the apex of the pyramid  
the head.

After the ship has landed her cabin pas 
sengers at the dock, the crowded steerage 
people plunge down the gang-plank into 
the garden. The first step into the prom 
ised land, their Eldorado, is not wholly re 
assuring. They thought America a free 
country, but find themselves prisoners in 
the garden, cut off from everybody by a 
long list of rules and regulations printed in 
every language that anybody ever «ared to 
learn. Watchful attendants are at their 
side to tell them what to do, and with the 
philanthropic patience characteristic of em 
igrants, they sit down to wait for fortune 
and the boat. They leam to work very ear 
ly, and the little girl of ten or twelve years 
employs the idle time in knitting warm 
stockings that will do good service in the 
cold worthwest farm lands whithey they 
are bound.

THE CHILDREN.

Sifted in everywhere, as thick as stars in 
the milky way, are the children. They 
seem to burst into blossom in Castle Garden 
as naturally as the leaves crowd the trees 
outside in Battery park. They only, of all 
the ship's company, do not care a fig for 
the new surroundings. The new country 
has the same sunshine that they knew at 
home, and there is the same freedom for 

; pjay that they Ukedtthne.. Every, grown 
|iii MB KP18 to hare more children than 
baggage. The usual rule is, the greater 
the one the less of the other. You can see 
motherly-looking widows.leading and car 
rying long strings of children, and tired 
mothers worrying over sick babies.

Back of these, if you stand on tiptoe and 
look over their heads, you can see a little 
group of two boys and a girl clutching each 
other tightly by the hand. About their 
necks or sewed to their clothing is a tag.  
It is written in low German and begs of the 
good American to forward the little tots to 
their uncle who lives somewhere in Dakota 
or Manitoba. They have come all the way 
from Germany alone. Just a month ago 
two children, one from Ireland and the oth 
er from Holland, exchanged their tags with 
childish playfulness, and it took reams of 
explanation to made the relatives believe 
they had the right children.

These little emigrants are as a rule too 
young to realize their changed lots in life, 
and gambol on unconcernedly amid their 
strange surroundings or sit with a look of 
supreme patience on their stolid faces  
munching huge slices of course rye bread 
and Limburger cheese, for they can eat 
any and everything, and no fear of cholera 
infantum disturbs their parents on their 
account.

FIRST HEAL ASHORE.

One consolation the emigrant has at the 
Garden that is dear to him. He can boy 
food in his own language and eat it the 
same way if ho wants to. There is a bread 
counter where the prices are posted ap in 
different languages and where tbe purchas 
er is offered the choice of "Schwartz brod, 
Pumpernickel, Worst," and all the similar 
articles of food he has been accustomed to 
across the water.

If the countenance is any indication, 
there is a greater satisfaction in a supper 
made up of these things with familiar names 
than oadinary people miss. The old man 
unties his hoaded pennies from the corner 
of his handkerchief where be keeps them, 
and invests in a loaf of Pumpernickel.  
The old lady buys a mug of beer, and the 
two seat themselves side by side on an old 
box that contains their entire property and 
make the first meal in the new country. It 
is not much, but they enjoy it, and he rolls 
over and goes to sleep on the floor as natu 
rally as if he had camped out there for yea^

Pets they bring,'too, of all kinds and jn 
all conditions of Sea sickness. One of the 
worst specimens seen lately was a green 
parrot in a cage. It belonged to a boy of ^> 
ten and was the only friend he "had in this   
country. The parrot was unmistakably ill 
and moan d its fate in a tongue that nobody 
but the boy knew. The lad clung to the 
cage with homesick devotion, and the last 
seen of him he was loaded on a train, lor- 
ingly carrying the cage undei his arm. 2V. 
T. World.

it a few month* ago to K. B. Gftjrlor, of 
Colombo*, 0. Tbe earth of the tract is 
yellow, and haa been pronounced by Prof. 
Stanly, of. Bate* College, to be a variety of 
 Jeona. An expert propoahoei K equal to 
tbe beet Italian neona, ^Ib the tract otfned 
by HT CbamberQq there are 100 acree, and 
tbe deposit, which lies from one foot to 
three feet oaep, ooren an estimated area of 
aixty acre*.

Interesting Experiences.

Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer' of 
Columbus, Oa., tells his experience, thus: 
"For three yeara have tried every remedy- 
on the market for Srdmach aod Kidney 
Disorders, but got no relief, until I used 
Electric Bitters. Took flre bottles and am 
now cured, and think Electric Bitters the 
Best Blood Purifier in the world."  Major 
A. B. Beed, of West Liberty, Ky., naed 
Electric Bitten for an old standing Kidney 
affection and says: "Nothing has evei1 done 
me so much gorkl as Electric Bitters."  
Sold at fifty, cut* a bottle by Dr. Lerm D.
ColHer. ~ - '" x '' - ,' '

' It is proposed fa Spain to start a fleet of 
ships, representing alV maritime natfcjM  
from the little port of Fklos, in gpalay on 
Aug. 8rd, 1899, the 40«h ajinlvereary .of 
the sailing of ColnaAto, and to kareltbe 
fleet sad to S^TSflvador overlSje note ta 
ken by the great discoverer. . ...

q*eto fotjjajn the podlrj- Jisjr* ntfag* 
Winter egdLBn* Winter ei|g.^nf ahrayi 
wortk bringing. .   <
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itefdl ai the nbat dpee ataallsbair, 
Matter.

Dollar Per Aa- 
noai i» advance. Single Copy, S CenU.

«*-Dealh and Marriage Notices laMrt«d 
free, when not exceeding 6 line*.

WOMlnaxr Notices will be charged tor at 
he rate of 6 OaoU per line.

Feet <Mtoe Bmlletla.
Malla Cloac going North at 8JO a. m.. 9.0* p. 

B»..(tarnagh poach for Pfcllada,) 9.W p. m., 
(through poach lor Baltimore.)

Malt* Clone Rnlnc Sooth at 12.45 p. ni . and 
 M p. at., (lock pouch via Penlnaula Jnno- 
Uoa and Uape Charlea City.)

Malta Clout going Rut at 1115 p. m., via 
Wteomleo* Fooomoke B. B,

MalUCIoaegoln* Weetat 1* I P. m.. tor 
While Haven, (lock poach). At It0p.rn.tar

Office open trom *.00 A. M. to JJ.OO P. M. aud 
.on BdndayVrom !UO A. M. to »JO P. M.

Mall* arrive from Baltimore, via Crtafleld, 
dally except Sunday. and depart atme days.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1885.

SXMOOBATIC TICSXT.
STATE TICKET.

ro* GOVPTBOLLKB or THS 
J. FRANK TURNER. 

or TAIBOT oo.

POK CLSRK Or TH« COOET OF

SPENCER C. JONES,
or MOXTOOHEBT OO.

TICKKT.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF THB FtKST JU 
DICIAL CIRCUIT: 

CHARLES F. HOLLAND.

COl'NTY TICKKT. 

FOR HOUSK OF DELEOATES:

HENRY W. ANDERSON, 
ASBURY Q. HAMBLIN, 
JOHN W. WILLING.

FOB CLKBK OF CIRCUIT COUBT:

DR. F. MARION SLEMONS,

FOB BBOISTE* OF WILLS:

LEVIN J. GALE.

FOB COUHTY COMMISSION BBS:

JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES H. FARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. II. COOPER, 
HENBY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

Etaoe Prejudice.

In the North American Snim for No- 
iber, G*U Hamilton dwelli on tb« mbjMt 

of "B*oe Prejndi«r" a subject of never fail 
ing interest to Americans particularly to 
Amerioans of the Southern States. She 
doat not brltere that the amalgamation of 
the nMM i» * niter tkat oo*oemj the 
churchee, er*» theOon|iegmUoaftliatehnr- 
ohec, which ftre nearer to heaven than any 
other. The negro, she thinks, h«g* his race 
prejudice as closely aa does the Qanoaaian, 
and though no one knows what is to MOM, 
the white and black should at present be let 
work out their salvation each for himself, 
tearing God to shape the destinies of the 
races. She says: "If the races are pro 
vidential, the raoe line if- providential. If 
it is God who made the white man white 
and the black man black, it is God who 
made each choose to consort with bis own. 
To uv that Providence intended the* race 
line to be perpetuated is not to lay to Provi 
dence the bondage, injustice, and anguish 
which have attended its perpetuation. It 
is abundantly worth while to throw life and 
treasure and national existence into the res 
olution that no human being shall be en 
slaved. It is bjetter to die a thousand 
deaths than to do this great wrong against 
man and sin against God. But it is not 
worth while to put even the contents of one 
contribution box into an attempt to secure 
by external pressure what is much better 
left to the working of natural cause, the 
adjustment of social relations. It is kick 
ing against the pricks where there is no oc- 
caasion to kick at all."       "Nor 
will it be bad discipline for the Cougregn- 
tionalista to tarry In Jericho until their 
beards be grown, and. they, have learned 
that white w%J»ve the right and are under 
obligation to demand in the South absolute 
political equality and civil right* for all. we 
have no right whatever to meddle with the 
social relations or tbe ecclesiastical afflnUies 
in the Sooth; that we might just as reasona 
ble refuse to help to educate their ignorant 
musses unless the white will wear a three- 
cornered hat instead of a derby, as refuse it 
unless the white and black will go to the 
same church; that, in short, the pigments 
of Providence are not obliterated Ijecanse 
we stublionily prove ourselves to bo color 
blind."

THB mtWS IK QKKULAX.

BveaU TraaipJriac la VarloM ParU of 
Coutrjr, BoUed DOWB.

The Rev. John Rankin, whom manj ff*r- 
soos will remember as one of the original 

rs, k ninety-four years oldLhnliilnn WsU

 The mayoralty contest in Baltimore 
continues to grow in bitterness as the ejec 
tion approaches, bat democratic success  
which *eemed for a time doutbfnl is now 
almost aawred. Those would-be "reform 
ers" have nothing to recommend their cause; 
the people hare no confidence either in 
their motives or their methods. Everyone 
knows thatJMr. Findlay has senatorial aspi 
rations, and is endeavoring to ride into the 
Senate of ths United States over the pros 
trate l-ody of the democratic party. That 
the republicans should enter into a bargain 
with these reformers (?) is not a surprise; 
but why should democrats, men who be 
lieve in the necessity of party organization, 
be found there endeavoring to break down 
tbe party which they will tell yon they have 
loved and cherished so long, and still love. 

'We all believe in the greatest effort being 
made at the primaries to secure good nom 
inations. Here it is a question of men, but 
after the nomination* it is a question of 
principal. In Baltimore these gentlemen 
will tell you that they are as good demo 
crats as live, yet they are struggling to 
their utmost capacity to bury their (?) par 
ty. Dislike for an individual in the party 
is not sufficient reason for believing that 
the principle* of the party to which he be 
longs are wrong. While some of these peo 
ple may have pure motives, the moxt of 
them are entering into the Fusion move 
ment from a selfish standpoint. Between 
the two men nominated for mayor there is 
no comparison, as Mr. Hodges is looked upon 
as one of the most vigorous business men in 
tbe city, while the Fusion candidate, Judge 
Brown, has long since passed his threescore 
and ten. We would be sorry to think 
that Mr. Hodges, under the circumstances, 
could be defeated.

 At a democratic mass-meeting and bar- 
'bacne held in Easton last Tuesday, Gen. 
Bradley T. Johnson, who was invited to de 
liver an address at the instance of Mr. Tu 
nis, the nominee for State Senator, made a 
tirade on the democratic managers, especial 
ly Senator Gorman. It i* not sufficient to 
say that this was in bad taste, but it was a 
positive betrayel of a trust. Mr. Johnson 
'has a right to be a fusionist, mugwump, po 
tato bug, republican or anything else, and 
as such, to attack the political course of his 
opponents, so long as he conscientiously be 
lie res that they arc wrong, but when be ac 
cepts an invitation from democrats to ad 
dress a democratic meeting, it is a betrayal 
of trust to denounce those selected to repre 
sent that party, and con not be otherwise 

' considered. At the evening meeting Hon. 
Charles H. Gibson put in a timely reply to 
Mr. Johnson's speech.

 A bitter fight is now going on in Wor 
cester county between the regular demo 
cratic nominees and tbe fusion iMs. The 
-bOer is headed by I. T. Matthew?, inde 
pendent candidate for clerk of tbe court.  
Not being satisfied with holding the posi 
tion 18 yean and 0 years as deputy, he 
feels that his party has done him a great 
injustice by removing him. Now he pro 
pose* to tbe county to rebuke the party for 
such unjust treatment. Tbe flimsy pretext 
is that the ticket was "fixed up" before the 
primaries. We shall expect to see Mr. 
Matthews "fixed up" at tbe election, and 
in CAM he is it will be up so high that he 
never will pe beard from again politically.

'W--
Industrie*. 

The Baltimore Manufacturer*' Record 
Friday published its quarterly review of 
tbe industrial growth of the south. It* fig 
ures show that tbe amount of capital, in 
cluding capital (tock of incorporated com 
panies. rvpre*':itt*l l.y the new manufactur 
ing aua miuiug ruteqirue* urbanized rince 
January 1, and the amount expended in the 
enlargement of old plants, and the rebuild 
ing of mill* after being destroyed by fire, 
aggregate* $53,886,000. The amount ra 
each state is as follows; Alabama, $8,864,- 
000, Arkansas, $500,000, Florida, $1,987,- 
000; Georgia, $8,058 000; Kentucky, $14,- 
OM.OOO; Louisiana, $1,055,000; Maryland, 
$6,107,900; Misrisappi. $571,500; North 
Carolina, $3,54g,000; Sooth Carolina, $598,- 
000; Tennessee, $8,800,000; Texas, $3,380.- 
000; Virginia, $9,644,000. In the* new 

there i* a wide diversity of fa- 
including furna- 

and machine shops, steel 
verb, cotton seed ofl mill*, eottc* ram* 

, fcatt panning factories, 4a.

lle«cher on Cooking. 
NEW YOYK, Oct. 19 In reading a notice 

to his congregation of a conceit to be given 
for the benefit of the Working Girls' Society, 
Rev. Henry Ward Bcecher, after describ 
ing the object of the society to t>e the edu 
cation of working girls in useful branches of 
knowledge, such as dressmakers, cooking, 
typewriting, millinery, etc, suid: Of dress 
making there is no need for me to speak. 
It comes by nature. But cooking ! In all 
the efforts that are being made now to 
economize, and to lift up the ignorant and 
the ignorant classes of the community, 
there are a great many fundamental ele 
ments that must go in, but the one ne 
glected element of economy is cooking. It 
is astounding to think what sort of things 
we hare to eat, and in what condition. I 
consider the kitchen as being the devil's 
own organized kingdom against the king 
dom of health in the human family. The 
want of economy, springing from the want 
of knowledge; the gross food, the greasy 
food, the want of delicacy aud of reward for 
the finest elements of health and life. It is 
amazing, it is piteous, it is heathenish. 
Tbe heathens live better than we do often 
times in that regard. We do not want any 
French morality but wo should like some 
French cuisine. The art of one onion to 
make a dozen soups, every one a different 
flavor. The art of rendering the poorest 
meat and cheapest, such as are within the 
reach of all, into such tasteful and relishfu^ 
dishes as shall perfectly satisfy the men 
that gorge themselves with pork and rude 
beef, and all that; and to teach young wom 
en how so wisely and economically and deli 
cately to cook as to lay a foundation under 
their future married life that will avail very 
much. I would not hold back any moral or 
religions element, but the kitchen has a 
great deal to do with grace in civilized 
society.

•

President Cleveland'1 Clone Watch.

Mr. Cleveland apparently believes that 
the business of a President is to supervise 
the administration of the Federal Govern 
ment, and not to "run" State elections. 
Tbe White House has seldom had an in 
cumbent who paid such close attention to 
the proper duties of an executive and who 
was so prompt to exercise his prerogatives 
when occasion required. There is some 
thing refreshing about the summary way 
in which he brought to book one of his ap 
pointees in New Mexico yesterday. A few 
months ago tbe President was persuaded, 
upon the strength of hearty endorsements, 
to make William A. Vincent Chief Justice 
of New Mexico, although it afterward carte 
out that Vincent was concerned in a land 
controversy in that Territory some time 
ago, in the crane of which he was imprison 
ed for contempt of court. Yesterday news 
reached Washington that be had appointed 
"Steve" Doreey one of the three Commis 
sioners to draw grand and petit jurors for 
the Territory, although Dorsey notoriously 
has many disputed land claims pending in 
the courts, and was thus given the *power 
to pick out his tools as jurors. Upon learn 
ing these facts Mr. Cleveland promptly sus 
pended Vincent, and his judicial career is 
undoubtedly ended. There is no part of 
the Federal service which needs closer 
watching than that in the Territories, and 
an object-lesson such as tbe President has 
given in tbe Vincent case will do an im 
mense amount of good. Neui York Evtn- 
ning Pott.

aad resides at Iroukm, Ofcfc.
A baby was ban in aeesartery atMarsh- 

alltown, Iowa, % short tieje ago, baHsrery- 
where can be seen babies borne Jo-tt* ceme 
tery because mothers oraelljr negtoet to pro- 
care Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a sore cure 
(or croup, colds and coughs.

Mr. John Boyle O'ReiUy says that the 
poem written by Miss Louise I. Oniney for 
the Grant Memorial exercises at Tremont 
Temple, Boston, is the "grandest prodoe- 
tion since Tennyson's ode on the death of 
the Duke of Wellington."

Four more of the gang of counterfeiters 
who have been operating for a long time in 
northwestern Pennsylvania hare been cap 
tured and taken to PitUburg. This makes 
11 of the ringleaders -who are in custody. 
They manufactured all denominations of 
silver coin, and had 100 shorers to pass tbe 
spurious money on the public.

There is no part of life's citadel where 
the enemy can make a lodgment that the 
"vinegar Bitters" will not find him, and 
put him to rout. Impurity of blood is tbe 
parent of disease; the liver, the stomach, 
the lungs, the nerves, every vital organ is 
affected primarily from this cause, and in 
this direction tbe Vinegar Bitters act with 
magical influence.

Notwithstanding the denial of Charles R. 
Codnian of Boston, that the position of 
chairman of the Civil Sen-ice Commission 
hns l«en offered him, the reports that havo 
connected him with the tiosition have em 
anated from reliable sources, and the belief 
is quite peneral that his appointment will 
he Announced when Mr. Baton's resignation 
takes effect. Mr. Eaton himself express 
this l>elief.

While a numl>erof pirls were going home 
from school at Oitkilnlc. Pft.. on Wcdnrstlny 
afternoon they were; met hy three hoys  
two white and one colored aped about 18 
years, whoOattackcd them with revolvers. 
All the girls escaped except Annie McKenip, 
aged 14, who was assaulted by the young 
ruffians and left for dead. Her recovery is 
doubtful. Her Assailants are tinder arrest 
and thre\ts of lynching are made. The 
youths answer the description of three 
prisoner recently escaped from the Mor- 
gnnza Reformatory.

Secretary Whitney has Ixjnjrht a country 
estate near Washington. It lies five miles 
from the Capitol, and consists r>t about a 
hundred acres of meadow and woodland. 
Mr. Whitney paid $30,000 for it. and he 
has put about $10,000 upon it in the shape 
(if improvements, making the oM brick 
mansion, built more than a century npo- 
into n dwelling of modern stylo and comfort. 
He will, however, live in Ihc fity during 
the winter, and has rent oil a bi<; houi<e on 
Connecticut Avenue, just above the mansion 
of the British Minister, itr.d in what is 
known as Diplomatic Ilow.

Of the meeting of UepublicAiis lu-ld in 
Philadelphia last week to OJI|KWO Quay's 
election as State Treasurer the Philadelphia 
Telegraph (Rep.) say*: "They may not be 
able to defeat Colonel Quay, but they wil' 
bo able to give another warning to the po 
litical bosses that boss nominations are 
always dangerous. Their opposition will 
appeal to the intelligence and sympathy of 
vast numbers of Republicans, as it is intend 
ed that it shall be carried into all parts of 
the State, and that it shull be made |mrticn. 
l*ry aggressive in this city."

Thousands of people, especially women, 
are suffering from debility when they might 
as well be healthy and strong. Here is one 
of tbe troubles which is often caused by the" 
liver. People often let it run, run, run, 
until they go down, down, down, and find 
themselves in an almos^ 'hopeless condition 
of decay. What's tbe use! ' Help np that 
ailing liver with a few dosses of "Aroman- 
na." Then see how soon the symptoms of 
languor and lassitude give way to health 
and strength. Price 35 and 73 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and country dealers.  

PROHIBITION TICKET 
STAIB TICKET ̂
^^• — &

Wnr OonptroUer of the TrtMarj,

BBNBY 8. TAYLOB, 
_ . . .Uf BsJtimowOity.,   .... x.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals,

FRANK B. SAPPINOTON,
of Frederick City.

COUNTY TICKET

  For Home of Delegate*, 

B8AD 8. D. INSLEY, 
LITTLETON H. NOCK, 
LEVI D OOBDY.

For County Commissioners, 
WILLIAM G. HOLMES, 
EDWARD DAVI8, 
M. HENBY POORS, 
VAUGHN 8. GOBDY, 
STEPHEN W. DOLBY.f

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
There are good reasons why 

we are now selling so .BULOJ 
Carpets. Some ofjheop are :.
BECAUSE .QUT stock is thai 

largest
BECAUSE our prices are too 

low for the qualities offered  
BEG A USE our goods are fresh 

arriving daily from our mills; 
are of the newest patterns 
and latest colorings 

EEC A USE, although manufac 
turers, we retail; and it is in 
our power to offer greater 
inducements in prices 

BECAUSE we always have 
something to show in the way 
of Special Bargains, we mean 
Real Bargains 

BECAUSE our salesmen arc 
polite and attentive, and do 
not misrepresent.
Now we claim these great advanta 

ges us our own, personal and exclusive 
property. We urge and invite every 
retail carpet buyer to call, purchase 
and receive the benefit therefrom.

J, & J, DOBSON,
MANUFACTURERS,

809 Chestnut St., 811
PHILADELPHIA.

. , FgRTILIZERS.^
We again Offer to the Farmers and Truckers of Wi- 

+ comioo and Adjoining Counties

OUR MIXTURES B. & 0,
7T For Wheat and Clover, \

and the Permanent ImproTement of the soil. We expect to make the manu 
facture and aale of Fertilizers a permanent branch of our business, and we are 
»ware that upon its merit* and actual resnlto it will stand or fall, therefore we 
think it is to oar interest to make the very best fertiliser for the least possible 
money. We use nothing but the rery highest grade materials, and compound 
them under our own supervision, and believe we make the best and cheapest 
fertilizers on the market.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have given, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any one of 
over a thousand persons who have used it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade 8. 0. Book, Kantie, dried blood, Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash. ,....

x Prices B. $30. on tirpe; Cash, $27.50. 
" O$25. « "  ' $22.50.

SALISBUBY, MARYLAND.

THE
••

WEATHER
Has Come Cooler,

AND PEOPLft ARE GETTING READY 
FOR WINTER. WE HAVE

.
:: l'u<X)l
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AND ARE BEADY TO SHOW

The LATEST STY,L£S->
———:———*——————————————— - . . s*
*. «!•. ^

1.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

POWELL & co.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

AND' SHOT,I
taTge Stock on Hand.

5 TO 10 PER CENT.
SAVED TO DEALERS IN

SHaot.

ALL THOSE PERSONS
THAT WANT TO

BUYonSEtt
PROPERTY,

WOULD DO WELL TO CALL ON 
OR ADDRESS

THE SALISBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Hns for Mle in the new Post-Office Building

Find Liae of toili Foraiii add DiKtio-

Woollens,¥orsteds, Cassimers
ever in Salisbuiy, and will make them up fur Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also bos the finest stock of

 f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
which he cuts and has manufactured, and will fit much better than ordinary 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAIL.OR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Farm Work for October.

One of our agricultural exchanges con 
tains the following timely suggestion: Oc 
tober work tells for all work. The final 
harvests of the year are often the most im 
portant, and when so Urge a breadth of 
grain is sowed as the case in some sections, 
the fanners have a busy time. Early, husk 
ing of the corn crop should be pushed 
ahead. This tells the more important, be 
cause October weather is favorable for the 
the purpose, and soft corn and nubbins ago 
as far now, for feeding stock, as hard corn 
will next month. We cannot have the soft 
corn, until we are pretty well ahead with 
husking. Do not forget the valuo of char 
coal in the ration of fattening animals  
cattle, pigs and poultry especially. Even 
sheep and horses are bciiefitted hy it. Not 
that it is properly considered fattening 
food, but it aids digestion, keeps the stom 
ach and bowels in prime order, and is not 
expensive. An ounce of prevcntalive is 
worth a pound of cure, and on this princi 
ple, an ounce of charcoal it often worth a 
bushel of ban! corn. It is well to K° orer 
the harvest, and see just what stock it is 
possible to winter well, and sell the n*st, no 
matter at what sacrifice, unless y.m are will 
ing to buy feed.

m.,
Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

V

Sellers'Liver Pills
Act Directly on the Lirer.

CXmca CxriLia AJCB FBVU, DmrxFWA. 
SICK HBAOACKB,B»Jotn COLIC, COXITIPA- 
Ttov, BaavMATOM, PILJB.PALFITATION 
OP MB HBABT, Dmm    . TOBFIP LIVKB.
COATBO TOXOUK, BLXBFLBBOrXM, AJTD AU.
~  TB»er THB LrvBBAjrD STOMACH. If 

aot" feel very well." a dncle pill at 
__ _M iHmalitee tb«  faMnacIi, Mtom 
the appatll*, Imparts vl«oriotae system

The onJerelBned rclarn tlinnkx fur pn»t 
MtronHie. Anyone having a NEW HoMK 
Sewing Machine bought or them daring the

TEN YEARS
th*y h«ve been Helling the Machine, n.it Hiv 
ing perfect KhtlHfnctlon and rnnnlnu nx llelit 
ly ax when purchnm»l, pleaxe luforin MM, HIK! 
we will Hz the Machlot)

Free of Charge !
Al 111* NEW HOMR bus been Intely in- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy » flrxl- 
cl««s8«wlDg Mncbloe, pleaiwdropB

POSTAL CARD
u> either ofns »nd let n« show II* »nptrlor 
merlin over all other MHchlnen. We will 
feel lliankful fur the privilege of  

fill!!

Showing You
the Mnchlne*. whether yon porchaxe or not. 
Old Machines taken In purt p.iyraent,

O. mr
Ttovont MM of poraBoofc can be 

«md bf MtMd application* of St. Jaoota 
of Bed Star

A Big Darbceae At Cuton. 
EA8TOX, Md., Oct. 90. Twenty-Qve hun 

dred Democrats came to Easton to-day to 
hear General Bradley T. Johnson, Spencer C. 
Jones, E. B. Prettrman and others (peak, 
and they din't forgtt to enjoy tbe roast ox, 
roast pigs' roast mutton aod oysters served 
in all styles at the barbecue held under the 
big old trees on the court-house green. Col. 
Ed. Roberts was the chief marshal of the 
parade, and it was the largest one ever seen 
here. Every district was represented, and 
a thousand men were in line, and half as 
many mounted on horses and in cartages. 
Two brass bands furnished music. The 
meeting was organised from a balcony erec 
ted in front of tbe court-house by Thomas 
K. Robson' of the Star, in the chair, with 
flre rice presidents and one secretary from 
each districts. Hon. Spencer C. Jones was 
the flrrt speaker. He expressed his delight 
lit the tremendous crowd present and said 
it augured well for the success of tbe ticket 
in this country. He spoke in highly eulo 
gistic terms of Comptroller Turner and paid 
bis compliments to Mr. Chas. J. Bonaparte 
in fine style. This evening General John 
son Mr. Prettyman and others will speak. 
After Mr. Jones* speech the crowd partook 
of the dinner spread for them.

I>eath of Hon. Malcolm iiuy.
PrrreBURO, PA., Oct. 30. lion. Malcolm 

Hay, ex-first assistant postmaster general, 
died at his residence in Alleghany City at 
6.30 this morning. His last moments were 
so peaceful that the friends who had been 
summoned to his bedside could scarcely real 
ize that all was over. It has been nearly two 
years since, while in attendance at an Epis 
copalian convention in Philadelphia, he con 
tracted the cold which terminated his life. 
Malcolm Hay was bora in Philadelphia in 
1842. He was educated at the Proprietary 
University of Pennsylvania.   He left school 
at the age of 17, and began the study of law. 
He was admitted to the Alleghany county 
bar in 1805, since which time be has made 
Pittsbnrg his home. He was a member of 
the constitutional committee in 1874, and 
was a delegate to the national conventions 
of 1876,1880, and 1884. He was appointed 
by President Cleveland to the position of 
first assistant postmaster general March 18 
last.

"MOTHERSOFGREATMEN"
Br LACBA C. HOLLOWAY.

TO" rjir«o Octmro Pmce*. HnndKomrly II- 
luslntttil. UniMiflh- raoct i-opnlur xii'i-rr.p- 
llon bonk* rver pat>ll»ho<l. Sfll B ul *rxlu.  
A book for every rurally.

MnJ-Oen. O. U. HowiirU onyc I ma ilrlljh!- 
ed to have Hneh 11 pare. RO<XI, Internilng anil 
On«1v HloxtrHtetl work «n tbl« to to lulo Iny 
ramlly.

tl4». per month to good -jtqplh jtilijp^ »t 
onco, - ~ f ' . 

m. m. WHAKTWX, Publisher,
oct. S-5m. e. o. w. BALTIMORE, Mo.

FRANK L, THOMAS,
GEKEKAL AOKNT, 

Hnrloclt'» Station, Dorchtwtcr (>>., Md.
JNO S. UllKAMRIl, Prtiic«-><.« WuiP.niMJNO

W. 1'HOKBUS, Motile. Agent* for
Soiufi>el Cminly.

S. L. I'OKKKAN ANnOEORGE W. 1
HulUbury, Mil., Airi-nlN for Wlromicn Co. 

iler. «-ly.

COI.I.WTOR'8 8AI.E.

J. Z. 8.

  -And dealer In  
Stationery. Plclnre and Pholograph Kramei 
Hterl tniravintii. nil PalDlInK>, Chromoa, 
t^ooklnjr Ol««we«. Wall und Corner Bracket*. Towel Knot   -- -    -  -   
blex. La

k».
an

.. Wrlllnif Dnka. Albama, Bi 
nd Hmall Hymnal* ami Ooapet 

-.__.. -  J1- Ka UaJte Rocking imafra 
Window Mliades of all colon. Electric Lamps 
and Hanging Lamp*. Novete, hlank Books, 
Plain and Fancy Stationery. Cualr* recaned 
alao moulding from which any alae Frame 
can be ms-le at ahort notice.

Remember the place Main Street, 
next to Collier's Drug Store, Salisbury.

Hy tlrtue of authority ruled In mo M Collator 
oflaxn ItTled by ihr I'nuuly CuiuiuiMlonem of 
\Vlcomlcoc«unt>. for ttat«aud count*, !»•• the 
yearn I88I-S, forSrd election dlntrlct. I bare levli-d 
on all the lulerett and nute of

MARY K. A. (-ONAWAY.

In and tithe fo]tf>u-ln« trnrtx of land: Piirt 
of **Hoj£ Qunrt^r, 1 'ronUilninrf *i*i acre**, HIJI! 
ImprdveiiH-nm; 'Kln«'« MUfortune.'^ r«n-

lip*' Ij«i)d," coiitnlnlog

Anil I hrrrhy gl 
10th dar of Nov.. 
Court House door

  notice, that on Tuewlay, the 
l«\ «tl o'clock, p.m., at tbe 
i >aid county, I will Mil (aid

property to the hLlie»t.bl<ldcr lor ea»h, lo imtlafy 
andfpay uld iaxe-> aud co»U.

1882 bal. on lures nod Interest. |I7.!M 
188S mxcs and Intereat. MM

B. B. DAflHIELl., Collector.

Since last October I bare anflered from 
acute Inflammation in mj now aad head  
otten in the night oaring to get np and in 
hale a*tt and water for relief. My eye has 
been, fora week at a time, sol ooold not 
see, I have used no end of remedies, also 
employed a doctor, who said it was impure 
blood but I got no help. I need BJ'S 
Cream Balm on tbe recommendation of a 
friend. I was faithless, bat fa a few days 
was cared. My BOM now, and also my eye, 
is well. It is wonderful how quick it help 
ed me. Kn.Georf»8. Jodson, Hartford, 
Qoqn. Bietjr to net. Prioe 90 ernto.

TRESPASSERS.

I ttfri-lty furovarn nil p*mniw from tw»- 
M- .ii«>m uif landa with itflg; or ann or 
laklng away anything of value, without my 
perm Union, under penalty of the law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD. 

wpL SS-U SeJIabar/, U«.

_Sonreylng and Oon- 
Teyauelng Promr "'":. reyauelng PnxnMly 

MacUtrmteTriate a Bpee- 
ppeitU will have aerrioM

of a reliable lawyer, by apeolal arraagemeoU 

ALBERT E. ACWORTH,

_. BAXBB» Cnnx, M».

WANTED IN SALISBURY, MD.
an enrrcctlc bn«ln«* woman tnyollrll k and 
l*kr order* 'or Tfc« JKADAK «»!«- 
WOLD  > *« (  hlr**M>*>P*rUa*- Ce*»
 «* . Tbe»e eonwl* have IMTD exclusively 
ad vertlMMl and fold Of ladtt emwfn*ert the pimt 
tonyenrn. wblcn, with t*clr mperioritf, ha* 

ntarffe demand lor Ihem Ihmaihool
the Doited «H»U«, aud any lady who will 
»lve her time and energy u> canva»«lng for 
them can anon build up a ptrmaM »u<l    
fc>6fo 6«jta«*«. The are not told by
aart we Bl ve ezeftufev territory, thereby nl vln« 
thmsrn I entire control oftnetw ntprrior ear-
 <*  in Hi. l«-rntor\ axxluii'-'l )»T We have 
al.r..- iininberoriucrui* wbu ure nuJc-nga 
crawlM>co.Meellhi|lhi!Miro<>aa,au<J wede-
 IremMth lu every town. Addrmo MKBOmia- 
WOLD A Co.. M» HroHdway, New York.

S. 8TANTKY TOADYIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office OQ Division StreH. 

UehT-ly SALJaMTRY, MD.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
at this office with 

i jftd Digpatch,   at the 
LOWEST Puous.

COLLECTORS' NOTJCE,,-••: '-^ - . - ,
Tbe Collector* lor tbe several collection 

atelrteu of WkmaHeoemtnly will be at tnelr 
Dome* the la*tTEN DAYS of

Sept, Oct. and Nov.
reasiBiiilTelr.fcc Ibe porpo-e of eoltaetln*; 
Uze* tor IW. Oa Coaotr Taxes paW la 
 epUtober there will be c/dtMSMt of* per 
eoeA; J»«Motar,Spere*»t.tajforesioar,
Ipereeat. ByonHrnftbeBoartT

D. J. HOU-OWAY, Clerk,

npM^VI
Demoeniue

*i*m*n»**3rygS£A
TtMOrit

paper 
imfier

ToTeTSaed In Baltimore.
will

8B*s)Ble e*pW» will be 
loclbelraddreeito

l appear 
sesftoa

October M.-
toaajr *••

STAB CoUTAlTTj

Having perfected arrange 
ments by which we can be sup 
plied promptly with what

SPEAE STOVES
AND HEATERS

we may ueed, and owing to the 
low price of iron and labor  
buying them in quantities for 
cash, at much lower prices than 
we formerly paid, we are in the 
position to compete with any 
dealer on the Shore. We are 
not Agents and pay no fancy 
Agents' prices, but by buying in 
the open market, for net cash, 
we always get

Rock Bottom
FIGURES!

and will always phcerfully du 
plicate any other dealer's fig 
ures if not shade them a little.

What reputation the Spear 
stove has in thi& vicinity we, or 
our predecessors, made for it  
and we propose furnishing it to 
all customers who desire it A 
few years ago we regarded the 
Spear as the best stove on the 
market, but in this age of pro 
gress and competition it has 
stood still, and to-day there are 
several manufacturers who make 
goodf ot self-evident superiority 
in make, finish, utility, and last 
but not least, CHEAPNESS.

We need call your attention 
only to our new acquisition,

"THE ALWAYS
This stove is anti-clinker  

with Smith's Duplex Grate, very 
economical in fuel, finely finish* 
ed throughout, and we stake 
our reputation on it being equal 
to, if no( superior to' any other 
parlor stove in the market

"Call and see'both, and then 
judge for yourself.

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

^ROHTABLE ADVICE i
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES. HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED
HEATING * STOVES, s-

I have in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,  
Kevolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that '-SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, aud you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden SQD Fire Place Heater.) test cook stove make is 

The "New Excelsior Perm."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to buy the 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of Geuur.il Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coich Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

. TXT".
SALISIJURY, MARYLAND.

«

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHQT/ERAT.V.

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rnms, Q-ins, "Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFPY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BERKS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

GO TO . ..... •

JAMES CANNON'S!
No. 24 Main Street ....!'.._.

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for the last QUAR 
TER OF A CENTURY. He has the ex- /' 
elusive sale of some of the best manufac- f 
tnrers. Wo will name among them the \ 
following well-known and thoroughly re. 

.liable houses:
Pel & Sons, Balto ; Means & Co , of Hv;-! 

Boston; Fayjer, of Philada. 
and always has in stock a full line ofZei- 
gler Bros., udAfnndell A Go's goods.  ^.,- 
His stock is complete, and prices LOW. ? 
Men'« Plow Shoes at 90 cts. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as cheap. Also a. 
fine assortment of

MenVand Boys' Clothing, /.r . .

JAMES CANNON,
. 34 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. £*! fl"'^>- */

FLOURED  J^P,:-

We ha^fc just received a carload of those celebrated brands, vis 

r'U"^ (MARIGOLD,)/ Vr ,
. -j ST. LOUIS, ]  GUARANTEED; i' 4\

(OUR BEST, j :i^v *aAAS? 

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

Toadvine & Dorman,
No. 11 forth 81, Pane,, MO. « * 45 Main St., Salkbory, Md.

30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.00 per bar 
rel* Less than they are worth to-day in Boston.

. CL <s> 2.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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woods now present a licautifnl au 
tumnal appearance.

  Judge Wilson has taken the stump in 
Worcester county in opposition to the In 
dependent ticket,

  Miss Julia Purnell, of Snow Hill, who 
ha* been visiting Miss Betty Slernoos, re 
turned home Monday.

  Ladies should now take iu their plants 
and protect their flowers. Heavy frosts may 
be expected at any time. *

 Dr. W. A. Oraaam, of this office", has 
been away during the' week on a trip to 
Baltimore and Washington.

  John Bomango is building a residence 
in California, near Mr. James White. The 
size of the house is 16x33 feet, two story.

 i-The O. B. Orchestra, which was organ 
ized l>y six young men of Salisbury last 
week, liiw elected Geo. S. Williams leader.

  Died on Tuesday meriting, 30th inst.. 
Mrs. itaiTK-t, wife of Elder E. Rittenhonse,
*t>v<| 55 ri'nrs. It was a short but distress 
ing Hlnesx

  Chestnuts are fust opening and all the 
womla contiguous to Salisbury are resonant 
with the cheerful voices of boys hunting the 
popular nut.

  The people of California are complain 
ing of the wretched condition of the side 
walks. The attention of our town fathers 
is called to this matter.

  Providence permitting, the protracted 
meeting for Upper Zion will comtnmenee 
next Sunday night, 36 inst. There will be 
no services in the afternoon.

  Wm. E. Townsend and Mrs. Martha 
Adkins were married at the residence of M. 

" M. Hill, in Delmar, on Thursday evening, 
15th inst., by Rev. A. Chandler.

  After a visit of several weeks in Salis 
bury. Bfiss Lt!y Phillips returned to her 
home U Philadelphia last Monday. She 
was aooosayaniftl by Miss Ella Higham.

  Rlitor of ADVKETISKB.   Please an 
nounce that I decline the nomination for 
Sheriff tendered me by the Prohibition 
party. 3. WISLEY PARKER.

  This is the season to make the necessa 
ry improvements and repairs for winter.   
By inattention to this important matter 
much valimMe property may go destruc 
tion.

  E. Stanley Toadvin, Esq., superintend 
ent of public grounds, continues to improve 
the appearance of Court House Square.   
The latest improvement is a fence on the 
south side.

  Minus Farlow U now building a boat 
to engage in the oyster business. It 
is a "bugeye," 46 feet loeg, 13 feet beam 
depth of hold, S feei 
bushels of ovsters.

 The executive committee of the Prohi 
bition party was in session last Tuesday tn 
the Court House, and filled the vacancies 
their ticket caused by the resignation of 
parties nominated by the regular inven 
tion on the 7th lost, Littreton H. Nock 
and Levi D. Oordy Esqrs., were placed on 
the legislative ticket, and Wm. 0. Holmes 
M. Henry Fooks and Stephen W. Dolby 
Esqrs., on the commissioners' ticket.

 There is a "silver symposium" in the 
November number of the SoH\ American 
.Review. The contributors are ex-Senator 
Hill, of Colorado; Hon. Alexander Delmar 
of California, and Hon. Wm. A. Phillips, 
of Kansas. They all oppose the demoneti 
sation of silver. The December number is 
to contain a symposium in favor of the de 
monetisation of silver, by the roost emi 
nent advocates of an exclusively gold stand 
ard.

 The Maryland Steamboat Co. has built 
two large oyster houses on its Wicomioo 
route one at Roaring Point and one at 
Deals Island. The houses are for rent, and 
seem to us to offer inducements for persons 
who understand that kind of business. The 
houses are 84x«0 feet and well built. We 
have understood that the houses were built 
at the instance of Capt. Veasey, who 
thought a business could be built up that 
would add much to the company's, traffic.

 Game is reported to be very plentiful in 
Wicomico this fall, more so than for some 
time past, and the season for gunning will 
soon open. The <fame laws gof this county 
prohibit the shooting of summer ducks be 
tween January 1 and Sept. 1. Partridges 
may be killed from Nor. to Feb. 1, wood 
cock from Sept. 1 to Jan. 1; rabbits from 
Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. Gunners should exercise 
care as to whose land they gun upon, as a 
large number of persons have posted their 
land.

has been removed and new and improved 
substituted. The business in the future 
promises to be successful. As conducted 
heretofore it consisted of sawing, splitting 
and bundling, with several times handling, 
and withal, a very inferior article was turn 
ed out. At present it will be Win-dried, 
and shipped with only one handling from 
the yard here to the yard in Philadelphia. 
The wood is sawed, split and thrown into 
a hopper, where it is carried 45 feet by per 
pendicular tlevators and dumped in the top 
of a latge bin. where it is kiln-dried. From 

it is conveyed to the cars in hulk, 
linery is very complicated, and a 
lirely new, and put in by way of 

experiment. It is said that wood has nev 
er been raised yet on a perpendicular eleva 
tion, butexperimenthas proved here that it 
it can be done. Another novelty in the 
way of a piece of machinery is a bulb' by 
wbiuh exhaust water from the heating tubes 
is returned to the boilers. The capacity of 
the kiln is about 89 cords of wood per day. 
At present'the factory has only a splitting 
capacity of 16 cords, but can be easily in 
creased when the business demands it. We 
ara glad to see the industry revived, as it 
will not only furnish a market for wood  
but will give employment to several men 
and boys.

STATE AND PENINSULA.
ITKMB OF INTERESTING WKW8 rKOM 

AIX OVKB THE VAIR AXD VBB-
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Brents TransplrlBC lm Worcester, Somer 
set, Dorehester aad the KMtem 

8bor* of Vtrgtels*.

A BIS BOOM IN XtfiAL BSTATS.

A Fire a* Onaneoek-Deaih of   Wealthy
CltUm of Dorcherter-A H«-ht a*

Foeomoke City Injavy to a
Brakemaa IB Del*.

 Last Saturday afternoon a team con 
sisting of A pair of horses, attached to a 
farm w&£on. took fright while standing in 
front of Trader Brns. store and ran off at 
full speed over Humphreys' mill dam.  
When near the south end they overtook and 
ran into Jos. M. Collins' carringe, badly 
demolishing it, bat Mr. Collins escaped in 
jury. The team was finally taken up with 
out any serious accident. It is said that 
Frank Gray, who was "rickety," frighten 
ed the horaes by falling under them, and 
got run over.

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-OfBce 
Thursday, October, 23, 1885:

Ladies' List. Mrs. Betsey Ellen Adams, 
Miss Sallie Surges. Miss Naulf Bard, Miss 
Eliza Foots, "Martha Green, Miss Martha 
Roark, "Miss Ella Toad vine, Miss Lusie 
Wood, Miss Mary A. Wallace. Gents' 
List. Chas. Burse, J. W. Galloway, Sandy 
Cot man, James Gosle Thos. Hastin. Chas. 
Jackson, Dan. J. Jenkins, Jas. R. Keeler 
(2), Joseph Leonard Jno. Phillips.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHX P. 
HWKSS, Postmaster.

sTnJrwflT

 Oar Delrnar correspondent writes: Mr.
  Joseph Qillis of Dtlmar recently exhibited 
a sweet potato which weighed 3 Ibe. and 
11 ozs.  Large qantities of piling are 
being shipped from this station.

 Married at the residence of the bride's 
parents near Concord, Del., on Thursday, 
Oct. 15th, by Bid. E. Rittenhonse, Mr. 
Joseph Frarier, of Wilraington, to Miss 
Martha E., daughter of Hudson D. Plum- 
mer.

 Preaching in the M. E. Chursh here 
as usual to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 
10.30. No services at night. The pastor
 will be at his extra meeting at Rockawalk- 
ing and will preach there at 7 p. m. All 
welcome.

 The weat crop in this county is looking 
very well this season, although the acreage 
is mnoh smaller than last year. It seems to 
as that every farmer should sow a few acres 
to raise enough wheat for bread, but those 
few acres should be well fertilized.

 Mr. Jas. W. T. Phillips, of this town, 
formerly of Tyaskin, died last Sunday at 
12 o'clock, of pneumonia, at the age of 51 
years. The interment took place at ten 
o'clock Tuesday at the old homestead on 
Blackwater, over the Delaware line.

 Next Tuesday week, Nov. 3rd., is elec 
tion day, and every democrat in Wicoraico 
should go to the polls and cast his vote. 
The democracy of the State expects a large 
majority from this county, and should have 
it. Let no democrat remain away from the 
polls.

 Robert F. Brattan, Levin L. Wateus
and Wm. J. Brittinghan, committee, will
offer for sale on the 27tb inst., the old
Washington Academy building, near Prin-

'  eat Anne. This is the remains of a ven-
 etatte old institution -that flourished a quar 
ter of a century ago.

. 8. Bapdstehave been holding 
in the chwrch here since Sunday 

drawing large congregations at each 
service. The meetings closed Tuesday 
niftg. Tin Baptist Association began its 

manual session at Broad Creek Wednesday 
Iwt and oontiMcd tfcfladays.

Johnson, colored, shot sad 
wounded John Robinson, also. 

at Marie Church, on Sanday even- 
Jbtosou was taken before Justice' 

'. Waters at Princess Anne, Toe*- 
4fcyjMfliing and discharged. The shoot 
ing waVffoven to be accidental.

 Tl»»o«tpnt of evaporated peaches on 
this season is said to be about 

that of last year, and the short* 
£ge*Sjsf«feB»ed prices to remain firm; but
 Bias ofvfciie fruit are now a little slow.  
BnfSH aH want yellow fruit and can get 
little, owing to the fact that yellow fruit 
was very high in the fresh state.

 Asbnry M. M. Church Sooth, at Alien, 
' Trapp*) will he dedicated Thars- 

Mth. These will be three servi- 
Preadung at 70.80s. m., 2.80 and 7

 a. Sevceal prominent ministers will be 
present and take part in the exercises. la 
connection with the dedication, the ladies 
wfll provide dinner.and supper. Proceed* 
for the benefit of the church. ' '

 The Delrnar correspondent of the Wil- 
inington Every Evening writes under date 
of 10th inst, M follows: "Rey. J. M. Hope 
yesterday made known his intention of with 
drawing from the pastorate of Delmar Mis 
sionary Baptist Chnreh. Mr. Hope has 
been pastor of this chnreh and one in Sal 
isbury neaity two years. Next Sanday he 
will preach a doctrinal sermon on "Com 
munion" in the afternoon, and hit farewell 
sermon in the evening. He wfll remove to 
Gape Charles, V*., and engage in ibissioo- 
jwy work in Northampton, Vft., ander the 
Baptfct Sanday School and Bible Board of 
Virginia,"

 Johniion'n Journal for Oct. 17th has 
the following illustrated articles: The Har 
mony Community of Economy, Pa.; The 
First New York Directory; Wm. Cramp the 
shipbuilder; Lake Como; 'Coon and 'Pos 
sum Hunting in Virginia; and Electrical 
Engineering as a Profession. There are al   
so an illustrated poem and an illustrated 
love story. The miscellaneous articles are 
good and timely. Each of the departments 
of literature, gossip, anecdote,current events 
and humor, is well lepresented. The paper 
is published at 9 Man-ay street, New York, 
every other week. It is sixteen pages, size 
of Puck and Life, and costs only 5 cents a 
number, or $1 a year.

'  Tim ||gj fff T*»*«nt| fry ***** to ""t»*CT« of

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
Oct. 22, '85, reported for the ADTKBTISKR, 
through the Patent law Offices, of Duffy & 
Brashears, No. 607 Seventh St. N. W., 
Washington, of whom oopiss and informa 
tion may be had, is as follows:

Benjamin S. Benson, Baltimore, for sur 
face condenser; William J. H. Leonhardt, 
Waverly, lumber wagon; and Margaret 
Smith, Baltimore, harbor bonnet supporter. 
Two trade-marks were issued to Baltimore 
firms one to F. W. Feigner & Son, smok 
ing and chewing tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, 
cheroots and snuff, and one to G. W. Gale 
& Ax for chewing tobacco.

 Considerable difficulty has existed for 
the past few weeks between the oyster tong- 
ers of Wicomico and Somerset counties liv 
ing along the Wicomico river below White 
Haven. The people of this county claim 
that licenses have been fraudulently obtain 
ed from our courts by Somerset tongmen.  
The way the licenses have been obtained is 
by the Somerset men furnishing some irre 
sponsible person In this county who is wil 
ling to make oath to anything for a small 
fee, with the money to buy the license, 
which are issued in his name. He remains 
on the boat as a "culler," while the cap 
tain is a non-resident. It is reported that 
several Somerset canoes are now oystering 
in Wicomico waters daily in this manner.  
Law suits have been instituted, and the 
matter will be thoroughly sifted.

Happening-* at Sharptown. 
Special to TRB ADVBBTISBB.

The steeple on the new M. P. chnreh has 
been finished. It is about one hundred feet 
high and is a very neat and tasty piece of 
architectural work. . -.;>."..,. 
The M. E. Otranh has been newly p»tet- 

ed, and presents a very neat appearance. 
The work on the new M. P. Church has 
stopped for this season.

Mrs. Lizzie Elzey, widow of the late 
George Elzey, has purchased a lot of John 
R, Twilley and will erect a' residence on it 
soon. William J. Knowles has contracted 
to do the work.

On Monday last, a team Ixjlotiping to 
Mr. George Twilley, took fright and ran up 
Main street demolishing all the posts for 
some distance on one side of the street. 
Fortunately, however, no other damage 
was done.

Mr. T. L. Sutliff, who for some time 
past has been running a drug store at this 
place, has removed to Delmar, where he 
will continue the drug business. He had 
considerable experience as a druggist, and 
has given general satisfaction here.

The M. P. cemetry has been thoroughly 
cleaned up recently. The top of the soil 
has been removed leaving it clean and bare. 
The work has been done by the ladies and 
shows a feeling of respect still entertained 
for their deceased friends and relatives.

Mr. Wm. Pliillips, after an illness of 
several weeks of pneumonia, died Thursday 
morning, 15th inst. His funeral .services 
took place on the Friday following, from 
the M. P. Church. Mr. Phillips was a 
comparatively young man and very highly 
respected in this community. He leaves a 
wife and two children.

Eastern fthora Virginia Hatra> ,<  

Two residents of Maryland hare been ar 
rested by the Virginia authorities, and are 
in Aocomaok jail. The charge is unlawful 
oystertnf in Pocomoke Sound. It is pro- 
posed, to ntake a test case, and to decide 
whether or not Marylandcrs have the right 
to oyster on the Virginia side of the line.  
SattvOU Herald; .

The blacksmith shop of Walter & Mer 
rill, situated on North street, took fire from 
a defective flue about 9 o'clock last Wed 
nesday morning. The building at one time 
looked as if it was doomed to -destruction, 
but good wocfcon the part of a number of 
our citizens soon checked the devouring ele 
ment. The loss is trifling. Onaneocti Vir 
ginian.

Mr. Upsfanr B. Qninby went to Baltimore 
last Saturday with his little son, Teackle, 
who was recently shot in the eye, and re 
turned with him on the following Monday. 
Dr. Chisolm did not deem it expedient to 
remove the wounded eye, which we are glad 
to state is improving and may possidly get 
entirely well. The shot is still in the eye 
ball. Onaneock Virginian.

On Saturday last a large number of citi 
zens assembled at Bayview and raised a 
very handsome Lee pole, fifty feet above 
the ground. Owing to some disappoint 
ment the flag intended for the pole did not

The yonng Democrats of Cambridge met 
at Independence Hall on Thursday night 
and organized a very effective club. James 
S. Shepherd was made president, and Frank 
O. Bryan, B. A. LeCompte, Claude Raw- 
leigh, John B. Hpedden and Olw Hubbard 
were elected rise presidents. Laird Henry 
and William H. Roes were elected secre 
taries. Though the call for the meeting 
was not a half day old, yet seventy eight 
young Democrats were immediately enrol 
led, and at a special meeting to be held this 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock the number 
will be swelled to more than a hundred.  
Cambridge Democrat and tfewi.

Mr. J. W. Crowell, ship builder of Cam 
bridge, returned from a trip to New Bed 
ford, Mass., on Sunday morning. He 
brings with him a contract to build, for 
Capt. Wm. U. Lewis, of New Bedford, a 
whaling brig ninety feet long, twenty five 
feet wide and ten feet deep. Mr. Crowell 
will build the brig I'D Cambridge, and on 
Monday cut the keel in his woods, down at 
Bucktown. On Tuesday he commenced lay- 
Ing down the moulds, and soon will be fairly 
under way building the first vessel of this 
kind every constructed in Cambridge, and 
probably the first one ever built south of 
Mason and Dixou's line. Cambridge Dem 
ocrat and Newt.

 N. Schanii M has the finest assort 
ment of SOk and Gingham Umbrellas in 
town.

 Choice Haras and Dried Beef, sliced or 
chipped, can always be obtained by celling 
on S. T. Evans, Dock St.

 Leave your orders for your winter suit 
with N. Schaumloeffel. He sells cheap and
will surely fit you.

FOB RENT. The bouse and lot on Church 
street now occupied by Wm. L. Brewing- 
ton. Apply to Tbos. A. Melson.  

Foa SALE CBKAP. One Hearse in good 
condition. Also 000 feet of Walnut Lum 
ber. Apply to J. K. S. Pennington.

 Child's Eaatlake Rocking Chairs at 
Pennington's, next to Collier's drug store. 
Bible* and Blank Books, Pictures and picture 
Frames of all kinds.

NOTICE. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card wool 
and make good rolls. Satisfaction gnaran- 
ted. H. W. Andenon.  

OLD APPLE BKAXDY. I have twelve bar 
rels of last year's Brandy which I will sell 
in quantities to suit purchasers. James E. 
Beam. Whitesville, Del.  

A NEW DEPARTMENT!

AETISTIC HEEDLE
-t';. ^STAMPING*- '

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, AND OF ANT STYLE, ON DARK OR 
LIGHT MATERIAL, AT

Embroidery Silks, Embroidery Chenile, Art Chenile, Art 
Chenile Ornaments and Cords, Zephyrs, Saxony and Germantown Wools in 
all Colors, Stamping done at

PRICES MUCH LOV^EFCp^
THAN IN THE CITY OE COUNTRY. v '"' !^j%-: :"

Also a full line of Dress Cloths, Tricots, Satin..Barbers, Cat Cashmeres, Coop- 
iers, Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, and a handsome line of '

arrive on that day, and consequently not.
flung to the breeze at that time. It has 
since arrived and is now waving from the 
top of the pole. Eastville Herald.

If Need of Mall Faetlltlei.

The Balto. Sun of Saturday last says: 
"Commission merchants are very much in 
terested in the effort now making to estab 
lish a mail service between Baltimore and 
Salisbury and intermediate landings on the 
Wicomico river. At present the purser of 
the steamer Enoch Pratt carries for .the 
accommodation of people living along the 
Wicomico river about an average of 3,400 
letters monthly, 1,200 each way. When 
he reaches Baltimore he takes the letters 
to the postoffice aod is allowed a cent on 
each letter. An additional postage stamp 
is then placed upon each letter at the post- 
office and the person who receive* it has to 
pay for the extra two-cent stamp. At the 
rate of 2,400 letters a month the people are
esjsjDeJfcd to pay $48 extr* e 7 month, 
or $576 a year. If a regular service were 
established it would be a great convenience 
f» growers of fruit and country merchants 
as well as to the general business men of 
Baltimore."   --   -M

Wreck of the ftehoeaer XottMSMT.

We clip the following from the Balto. 
Snn of Saturday last. "The schooner 
Northerner, registered at Crisfleld, was 
wrecked during the storm ot last Tuesday 
night. The vessel was on the way from 
White Haven, in the Wicomioo river, to 
Baltimore, laden with cord-wood and lum 
ber. The gale struck her shortly after 
she passed through Hooper's straits, and 
drove her across the bay. Her deck load 
of wood was soon washed overboard. She 
sprung a leak* and though the crew mann 
ed the pumps and worked with all their 
might, the water gained steadily. When 
the water reached three feet in the bold the 
captain decided to run her ashore. She 
struck against a bluff between Oove Point 
and Governor's Bun. Several persons on 
shore saw the danger of the crew and res 
cued them by means of a rope, which they 
lowered to the veesel from the top of the 
bluff. The crew were brought to Balti- 
msre yesterday on the steamer Theodore 
Weems. The damage to the vessel was 
about $3,000. She was commanded by 
Capt Hurley, who remained behind ia the 
hope of saring the cargo and*nil."

Brick-Making In Wicomioo.
Special to TBB ADVERTISER.

One of the principal industrial interests 
of Delmar is the making of bricks at the 
yard of W. H. German & Co. The firm 
owns about three and a half acres and has 
more ground leased. The work of the year 
lasts about seven montlUL The extent of 
the manntacture this seajRpn is expected to 
reach 1,300,000 bricks, 600,000 of these 
having already been sold. To burn these, 
from five to six hundred cords of wood are 
consumed. They have two kilns with a 
combined capacity for 275,000. The mak 
ing of 10,000 bricks by four molders, with 
attendant work by others, constitutes a 
day's work. The full working force con 
sists of twenty-seven hands, and with these 
the weekly payroll amounts to from 9179 ' 
to $200. There is thought to be, at the 
present rate of consumption, enough clay 
to last ten years. Many of the bricks are 
sold in Salisbury and shipments made to 
points on the railroad between Cape Charles, 
Va., and Felton, Del.

[Besides the Delmar industry, above men 
tioned, we have one near town owned by 
Mr. T. R. Layfield, formerly by J. H. Tra 
der. This kiln was not in operatim early 
in season, but since July there have been 
manufactured and sold from it a half mil 
lion bricks, with promiie of a largely in 
creased trade next season. In addition to 
his town trade Mr. Layfield has, through 
his agents here, Messrs. F. C. & H. S. 
Todd, built up a trade on both the rail 
roads and on the Wicomico river and islands 
on the sound. In this place as well as at 
Delmar, clay is abundant. With supply of 
building material at our doors why don't 
we build brick houses on our principal 
streets and save 1J per cent. Insurance. 
The enterprise is an old one in this section, 
bat these enterprising young men have 
given it new life. ED.] '

Doing* In and Around PowelUvllle. 

Special to Tax ADVKBTISXB.
Powellsville is to have, after Christmas, 

city-trained mantaa-makers in her glorious 
precincts. Going up still another dot, you

Dot*.Her« and There In Delaware.

Real estate around   BridgeviUe has a 
boom. $50,000 worth of land was sold in 
that section in five weeks.

A brakeman baa his hip dislocated at 
BridgeviUe on Thursday morning. He was 
disabled while coupling a box car with a 
coal car. He was taken home to Wilming- 
ton on the 9 41 train; Seaford Enterprise.

Jacob W. Morgan, brother of S. J. and 
W. W. Morgan, of near Concord, died last 
Saturday at Carondelet, Mo., aged 64 years. 
He was formerly a merchant in Seaford and 
was widely known m Sussex county.

Mrs. Ann Burton, widow of the late 
Governor Burton, died atMilford on Thurs 
day. The deceased .was well known in 
Georgetown, and the bereaved family have 
sympathy of the entire community George 
town Democrat. . .

Bamum's Circus Monday paid the rail 
road company $2,000 for transportation 
from Columbia, Pa., to Wilraington, and 
the contract for transporting the concern 
to this town and back to Chester is,$3,800. 
The show requires three long trains to con 
vey it from place to place. There is over 
700 men on the pay-roll and over 400 horses 
are fed. The season elates «t Hewbnrgb, 
&,¥.,«  October M^fi^«**ZMa«sar»s>.

A remarkable forehanded farmer, who 
lives near Laurel, has had a stonecutter 
here to make a set of tombatones for hkfi. 
They have been delivered, and .the .Ojsnsr 
has paid for them and put them hi Ms Barn, 
ready to be placed over his grave when he 
dies. The inscription, which was written 
by himself, includes the date of his birtkv 
and the statement that "he wai a kind bra- 
band, a loving father, a devout Christian," 
and that "he died in the triumphs of faith." 
It is not known here whether his coffin is 
also in his barn or not. Seaford Cat. 
Morning News.

Gleaning* from Somerset County.

The democratic campaign for this Coun 
ty, opened in Princess Anne, on Wednesday 
last. , We believe a "stilf-hunt" will pay 
better than the ."drawing of political lines" 
by _ speaking. Speech-making may tickle 
partisans but it will not always make votes.

:Jr? •-.- '. .~* ' '_. . *'* 
1> said that a Prohtbitionist,"-of Pair- 

mount, and being sufficiently intelligent to 
cope with S. .S. Ford, a few days ago, in an 
argument as to the propriety of the third 
party movement, tried his muscle on him. 
They say that Sam, not only won iu the 
argument but in the pugilistic encounter as 
well. At any rate, the other fellow paid 
the bill before the magistrate. Critfield 
Leader.

Converts to the oyster-planting theory are 
continually being reported to us. We have 
been informed that several of the oystermen 
who have heretofore been opposed to the 
cultivation of oysters, will in a few days lo- 
eate and.appropriate oyster lots under the 
State law. There is so much more money
in the planting busipess, to all classes, than 
in the hatnral supply, that it would not 
surprise us to see the cultivation of oysters 
become general in these parts, at no distant 
day. Critfield Leader.

On Saturday week last, about 5.30 in the 
evening, as Mrs. William S. Long and sis 
ter were driving from Westover, and when 
only a short distance from that place, they 
were both thrown from the carriage and 
Mrs. Long was taken from the ground un- 
omscions. It was at first thought she had 
received serious injuries, but we are glad to 
note she has recovered from the shook. The 
cause of the accident was an engine came 
up behind the horse aad made him run in 
the ditch. The regular trains had all gone 
by, and the ladies, when leaving Westover, 
never even thought of an engine. Prince** 
Anne Herald.

On Thursday afternoon, the 29th instant, 
two trotting races will take place on the 
Princess Anne track, commencing at one 
o'clock sharp. The first race will be be 
tween Beryl, belonging to Capt. Josiah 
A very, of Fairmount; Clara Morgan, owned 
vy . Gr. Green, of Baltimore, and the grey 
mare Bessie, belonging to Wm. T. Flem 
ing of Princess Anne. The race is for a 
purse of $75} best three ia five. The second 
nuw will between Pilot^Jr., owned by Wm. 
H. Boss, of Fairmount; Oden Bell, belong- 
jng to J. Thomas Whittington, of Crisfteld, 
and Dr. E. W. Dashiell's bay gelding. Best

 The cheapest place in town is Penning 
ton's stationary store. Writing paper, 10 
cts. per quire; Windows Shades complet 
75 cts. per pair; Fancy Shades, fl.OO per 
pair.

FOR SALE. Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Neck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine track or dairy farm. O. H. Toad- 
vine. .  

Nonci TO TIXPATHM. I hereby give no 
tice to all taxpayers in Dennis' and Pitts 
burgh districts to pay their taxes on or be 
fore the 1st day of December. Otherwise I 
shall proceed to collect by advertising and 
selling. L. B. Brittingham.  

FOR SALE CHEAP. My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as the "fluffington Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.  

 Having accepted the agency of Chard, 
Berkemeyer & Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furnish first-class Carriages, 
Buggies and Phaetons at rock-bottom prices 
for such fine work. I challenge a compari 
son of work and prices. A. F. Owens, 
Quantico, Md.  

BEICKS, BBICKS. Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 
town of Salisbury to compete with prices of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington, and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar.  

t3~- Notions, Millinery, Fancy Goods and Carpets, Etc....-__-.

AT J. BERGEFS LARGE STORE;
Under the Opera House, Salisbury. ;f C;

IS THE MODERN MARVEL jQ!

CQOK STOVES!^.•'••> • irer-vT,'. • • _________
Many years experience in tibia' 

has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In tho "SAM SMYTH" we hare reme 
died them all and hare a store that can 
not fail to giro ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BASINS AKO LAM* 
HANDSOVX APPXAEINCZ. Every Stort 
positively guaranteed to give satufaetion, 
or ANOTHER STOVE OIVKN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman.
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury,

'85.
jjkto Stofaertisements.

Fall and »r
NOVELTIES!

race besides those mentioned. The price of 
admission will be 25 cents; to the grand 
stand 85 cents extra. Prineeu Anne 
Herald. ' •

Revived.

Messrs. Wm. B. Miller, of Philada., and 
J.J. Morris, of this town, who took charge 
of theoidkindlingwood factory at the de 
pot, hare succeeded in potting it in com 
plete iwpaJr. Mnoh of the old  aohinerf

Mr. E. White, of Whiton, is negotiating 
the transfer of contents and "good will" of 
his store at that place, the parties pur 
chasing being K. V. White of Powellsville, 
Elijah Bowen of Newark, and Charlie 
Shockley of near Piney Grove. It is rumor 
ed Mr. White contemplates removing to 
Berlin.

Mr. K. V. White is re-modeling and 
building additions to his residence in 
Powellsville. 'When completed, the altera 
tions and additions will add ranch to the 
improvement of the same. Mr. Wm. K. 
Dennis is also erecting a residence   about 
mid-way between Powellsville and Whiton 
 upon a section of the tract owned by his 
grandfather, the late L. Q. Dennis. When 
completed be will have a snug and comfor 
table borne.

The health of the neighborhood is pretty 
lair. An infinitesimal voter, or embryp 
"girl of the periosV eentinoee to^ arrive^ 
and the native Kactark Shoreman* is not 
likely to become defuncf any time soon, un 
less the Peninsula slips    moorings at the 
Del. ft Chesapeake Canal, and the accumu 
lated iniquities of tfie nefarious (but oh ! 
stop I doesn't nefariout mean something 
awful bad. It has a wecked lookand sound) 
maybe I mean mwMfarions politicians 
doesn't founder our bonny little "ship of 
State" and tfpk her into the unknown 
depths of the) Atlantic.

The spring! of most of the wells in oar 
section are very low. The wells of Messrs. 
W. I. and Wm. K. Dennis having to sup- 
ply three other households with water for 
daily use the wells aforesaid furnish inex 
haustible quantities, however. Besides the 
traditional "peek of dirt" "we must all eat 
before we die." I think our school will 
drink, well, something less than a tun, per 
haps. Last week daring the Baptist Meet 
ing at Powellsville I beg pardon "Indian 
Town," some of the elect scraped the bot 
tom of the school bouse well, thereby de 
priving the little -Ideas" of their usual 
supply of thickened "Adam's Ale."

 The following are a parfBkl list of the 
entries in the races to be held next Wednes 
day, the 88th, at this place: In the Free 
For All, I. H. White enters s. re. Lady 
Bennett; W. S. Wilson. Snow Hill, b. g. 
SieepySam;Oeo. W. Leonard, Salisbury, 
I. g. Wm. Carries. . In the Three Minute 
Class, W. S. Wilson, enters bk. m. Lulu; 
Dr. E. B, Oder, Galestown, g. g. Frosty; 
Chas. Bishop, Biihopeville, bk. m. Lady 
Bishop; Jas. B. Beam, Gumboro, bk. g. 
Wild Daw. Theraoeswillbeek)se*odex. 
citing and every one should cone and see 
them.

Happening* In Worcester County.

Harry Lankford, who was shot two weeks 
ago, still continues to improve. The pre 
liminary hearing, that was to have taken 
place last Tuesday, was postponed four 
weeks. Pocomoke Time*.

Mrs. Geo. W. Covington whilst on a visit 
to Baltimore last week bad the mis/ortttas 
to sprain her ankle severely, and was tbers> 
by prevented from returning home wifli 
Mr. Covington as she had intended. &MOIB 
Hill Jfetsenger.

Jacob Ballard, colored one of Pocoraoke 
City's .celebrities, was found hung to a flsk'" 
weir in the river last Monday. He had 
been missed several days, but how he got is. 
the river nobody knows. He was uncoon 
scions when rescued, but soon recovered anv 
is now all right. Poeomoke Timti.

Rev. S. N. Pilchard, of Stockton circuit^ 
is in the midst of a very succasffal revival* 
meeting at Goodwill M. E, Orwreh. Therf 
have been several conversions, and the 
tar is nightly tOMOged with  enitenta.-'t 
The church ia^ttt kege enough to eonuisj 
the number of people who attend the roeefr 
ings.—Snett HM Messenger.

On last Wednesday, while workmen were 
engaged in making an excavation, proper-' 
atory to sinking a well vder art outbuild 
ing on tbe prapeity of Mr. Alfred Pinchnt, 
in this plao*. tkeeWl around the bnilsVt' 
ingcare4^*od1fce house .fell over 
Mr. MM Viearf««Wioklayer, breaking:, 
right coBar-booe aod bruMng him cert- 
sideraofy'on other pa*U.x>Cth*~

Brief Maryland Items.

Jacob Tome, of Por^Deposit, has recent 
ly bought six farms in~York county, Pa.

President Cleveland has declined an in 
vitation to attend the Frederick county 
Fair.

•

Mrs. Hannah Whittingham, widow of 
Bishop Whittingham, died on Saturday 
afternoon at her home, No. 322 North Eu- 
taw street, Baltimore, having been ill but 
three days. The disease was pneumonia. 
It was quite a coincidence that she should 
die on the same day of the month and in 
the same month that her husband did. She 
was in the ninety-first year of her age, hav 
ing been born on October 13. 1705.

The Centreville Record states that Col. 
Wm. McKenny and wife will start about 
the 20th of the present month to drive from 
Centraville to New York. Col. McKenney's 
object is to inspect ^e farming en route, 
especially in Pennsyflynia and New Jersey. 
The return route from New York to Phila 
delphia and from the latter place to Wil- 
saington will be changed so as to give 
 ariety of scenery and interest to the trip, 
Which will cover a period of three weeks at

Our counters are loaded down with 

the latest Men's and Boys' Suite, Over- 

coata and Panta. Every new style of

Fashion and Fabric, and prices the
  

lowest in oar long experience. AJ

heretofore, oar great aim ia reliability. 
Real merit and low prices combined 

while strict attention to the smallest 

details, and newest fashions pnt us al 

ways ahead of all competitors.

A Otutom Order Department tn con 

nection , yinff " the choicett novdtie*.

C. IT. DEEM & SOU
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

fatete, Cinch, laicj Mi
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We niake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral rears' experience in the liiiilnssi 
'enables us to give entire satisiaoMon. 
No matter how badly you

WATCH IS BROKEN•
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER Tine PLACK

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

I
1 
i

Reduction in Prices.
In consequence of the great depression in all "brandies ofbuainess, we are 

prepared to give you lower prices than ever offered. Every article mast and 
shall be as represented. We invite a look at oar

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. All goods New and Fresh. 

make a specialty of Gent's Fine Shoes, although we keep a 
full line of all grades of Shoes.

We

'85 FALL RACES
ON THE

TfcOs wssjqwJte a row fcieked up on 
streets of Pooomoke last Saturday night 
tween some persons from Somerset* 
some railroad men. Some of the 
is said bad been imbibing rather -- .,  
John Barleycorn, and mstigated the dttsi 
turbaoce, into which were drawn 
inoffensive persons. Be'thia as it may, 
fighting, coning, relHng.and shooting 
pistols was au outrage upon the peaoa Isjl 
ing citizens ot ear town. Some of the pjl 
ties were arrested, and fees imposed; bjcti 
is generally the eats in similar outbreak* it 
b thought that son* at the instigators «ejjt 
un whipped of legal pusaMsaewt. Poeomi* 
Btcord. l>

Doing* In Dorehe»t«r Couly. , 
BUlrap John F. Hurst, of ihe'lL 

ChBrch, visited bis sister, Mrs. Dr. Xa 
in Cambridge, last Saturday and ocaapM 
the pulpit ot Zion M.; E. Church Bandar 
morning. Camtriift Era. j

Mr. Henry itfbbtrd, one ot the weatt^ 
iest citisens of'Dorcaester, died at his f*t 
dence in'tbe Neok district last WedOH^r 
morning, aged BMfiy 68 yean. His funeral 
took place yesterday-^as»ei-irf^ Era.

Vx. ColombMjEttb, beat** of ex-Oov. ^ 
HoUdy Hicks, derfpg ts)Tfi» weafc or 'a* 
has been oanvassinc the k>ve*fM-4f[ Dor- 
ehwter obtaining scbsttfpQeki«T\6e* for 
a new steamer to be hoist to ply a* the 
route at present ran by the Nantioota. Z* 
new steamer is to be a large one of the s»cd- 
ern propeller model, and wffl be  » oen- 
strneted as to insure-e speesVvfvfaMr fawr- 
teen to sixteen miles per hoar. The «asa» 
pasy tMDposje to frqlH BQW wiwvM'OQ 
fiooga river, and Hooper's blind feto hare 
two or three landings Camtridf* Dtm*>

.Mr. S. H. Bteckiston, deputy (stark of 
oar Circuit CourV was suddenly Stricken 
with paralysis last Saturday (right On re- 
$$¥ about 11.80 be went to the hall out- 
'JUilkis bedroom to 'extinguish a lamp. He 
fell, and was assisted to his bed in an al 
most sutconscioue condition. Doctor Per- 
Iclnifcarirf Beck were sent Cor aad on exami 
nation found that his left side from head to 
foot was totally paralyzed. Mr. Blackis-

in apparently robust health on
.—Kt*i Jftut.

Thomas Boyd of Perryville, whilst en- 
in digging out an embankmet *ear 

engine house at Perryrille on Saturday 
. waf completely buried by the dirt 

ting in upon him. The alarm was given 
'tind the workmen worked with might and 

for twenty minutes before reaching 
txidy.   Tbry tound him in an exfaswt- 
ooodttSon with a shoulder dislocated and

Wicomico Fair Grounds,
At Salisbury, Md. Oct. 

28th, 1885.

8 MINUTE CLASS. Porse, $60.00 1st, 
$80.<J); 2d, $13.00; 3d, $9.00; 4th, $0.00;

FREE- FOR - ALL. Purse, S100.00 1st, 
$50.00; 3d. $25.00; 3d, $15.00; 4th, $10.00

Races will be called promptly at 1 o'clock, 
p. m. ADMISSION, 25c. Horse and 
Carriage, lOc. extra.

The PMla. Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,

COR. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.

CONDITIONS. Entrance fee. 10 per ct. 
of purse. Races to be mile heats, 3 in 5, 
to harness, pacing or trotting under rules 
of the National Association. A horse dis 
tancing the field, or any part thereof, will 
be entitled to first money only.

 jp hole through one arm supposed to have 
btfea ceased by the workmen driving a pick 

not knowing the exact position 
body. Tne unfortunate man is doing 
as eotttd be. expected under the «1r- 

, CtdH Democrat.
£hp*t twelve o'clock last Sunday night 

iWaBKarshsll, son of Mr. Theodore 
,11, living at Battle Swamp, three 

of Pert Deposit, returned home 
found the house door open. He went 

to the room of his father and mother and 
fating to arouse them, concluded they were 
steeping soundly, after examining the house 
and a^Uptf tamlJbere was nothing missing 

the door retired. Monday 
on arising the door was again 
be open, and all the silverware, a 

s*U«f dotttoe, overcoat and various other 
VJKfcles had been stolen. It is thought 

it Uw burglars were concealed in the 
the young man made his search 

ft** Ih*t the aged couple had beta «hloro- 
:.' as tbey'beard nothing when he re- 

culled them. -Bel Air Timet.

The following horses are entered: Free- 
for-All. I. H. White, Salisbury, enters s. 
m. Lady Bennett; W. S. Wilson, Snow Hill 
enters b. g. Sleepy Sam; Geo. W. Leonard, 
Salisbury, enters s. g. Wm. Carriss.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
We have now control of the justly famous 

Shoes manufactured by N. HESS & SON.  
These goods are fer ^superior, for quality and 
style, to any other make now in the market

Our stock of Boots is not to be compared 
with. ____________

A. WHITTINGTOIT & SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

Three Minute. W. 6. Wilson, Snow Hill 
enters blk. m. Lulu; Dr. E. R. Osier, Gales 
town, enters g. g. Frosty; Chas. Bishop, 
BMsnprflle, enters blk. m. Ladr Bishop; 
JOS.B. Hearn, Gumboro, euters blk. g. 
Wild Deer.

JAMES B. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mary's 'OatheWj Chnreb. There 
he Mass at 1030 a, m. and evening 

sarvJce at 7.80 p. n. on the twenty ^second 
ana^^y after Pentecost, Get. ttth. ««

Order of Mmm.
MARY UOBRI8, SARAH BROWN. 4 GUIf^ 

FORD BROWN,

vs.

Xlnerva Leonard, Samuel Leonard. William 
Leonard, Eben Leonard, Annie Leon 

ard, Wm. Horsey and Ade 
line Honey.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlennt- 
ico County. Maryland.

The otgeet of this rait !  to procure a decree 
for a sale of certain isal estate owned by 
ttamael Leonard at the Um» of bis d«atli.

Tne bill state that about the flnt day of 
April. 1885. the said Oamoel Leonard depart- 
erflktollJ*, owning*certain jwcei of land
 boot one mile east from Salisbury, on 
which he resided At the time of his death; 
that said deeeased left the following children 
his heirs at law. vis: William, Hanuel. Kb- 
en, Minerva, Annie, and Adeline, who In 
termarried with William Honey, Kino the 
eomplaJnabU, Mary aforrtaand Sarah Brawn 
upon ell ot whom said eetate devolved; that 
esld estate cannot be divided among the
 eM belts without loss and Injury to the par 
ties eoaoerned, and that the Mlri William 
aad Bbesi Leonard reside oat of the State of

Let Each Play Well His Part.
I "HE world's a stage," says Shakespeare, and then 
I to put himself on record as asserting that the Jiumaassun^ 
I ily are all actors. This may be so but where is the au 

dience ? We have got something to say, and we must gel, rid 
of it. We have got a little act to do, and we must do it  
Brother actors, will you joiu us in the rehearsal of our great 
MORAL DRAMA, entitled : ^ ..-,, ^ ....

MUCH FOR LITTLE^
OR, THE MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT. ' *: :

Laying our natural timidity aside, we propose to take the 
leading part in the .cast of characters as the "MAGNANIMOUS 
MERCHANT." We want the rest of you to take 4fce part of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYERS. We will then proceed with our great act of selling goods to the ''-.'.": ' r ''"'-"  '" ''

.^-%

ECONOMICAL BUYERS *
at prices that will drive them wild with delight We must have 
an immense troupe of economical buyers, as the rehearsal willi 
be held uninterruptedly all the Fall, and we want 100 buyer» 
carrying out their parts constantly while the piece is progressing.

«r cnrassT TO

 Fioett Syrups sold ia town by 8. 
Dook St.

T.

for list of
Hub Blocks, Call 

O. H. Toadvine. *

Man land.
It 1s therefore, adjudged and ordered that 

the oomplalaHoU, by  aakin« a ooay erf Ibis 
onl«r to be- Inserted la Mine nawwaper p«b- 
dsfaatf lnxalt»bory. Wiootntoo eoaniv. oaoe 
In each of U>ree soeescslve weeks beam toe 
ma day of December, USS, «1re notice to aald 
aOeaut defoliants of tlMOQjecl aad purpose 
oftbls Mil, aad ware them to appear tn this 
eoortlnpenosior by solicitor or before the 
flm day of tamary aext. to answer ibe 
premlM*, Md ttow eame, Uanr ttoy bave. 

pognt not to be passed as pwy-

TroeOej>3r.Teav-a.p.Toadvlae,C11t.

. T. 
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Croons
sin'AND OTHER BULBS OUGHT TO BE PLANTED WITHIN THE 

4 WEEKS. THE 8OONEB THE BETTER.

J^Breryob0 should pint a few of these Bulbs. They need no atttatifl* 
after planting, aad flowering as they do in early spring, before Tegetatiw; ot 
may kmd starte, they brighten-wp * yard wocderftuly. I har« a fine atoe£ «f 
Balbs and of Plants suited for (be house this winter. CatelofM ot 
on application. J^Cut Flfpsn for all oeeaaioaa, Plain sad Flane 
Pots, Hanging, Bipkeibi, Dri^GraiMfl, Ac. Viators weioojM o» 's>y. Sunday. /..""' .'"' .,-, --.- . .' ."' " " ",' - -

F. W. HAROLD, Florist SAUSBtriY, MD.

".£&$

Jsir-Greeaboase and Store Wfcoeflfeo Street, mit P)»H»n AT*

,r
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Notee for tbe Fanner.

If your poultry is in good condition sell 
it now, .

Don't allow squashes intended for Winter 
use to get sharply frosted.

Cornstalks broken fine and salted will 
keep the stock quiet atween meals on the 
cold winter days.

Red clover and orchard grass hare again 
proved the most useful forage plants on 
the Kansas College Farm.

Well holes in the yard, on account of 
slops, pig stys and compost heaps near 
t&em, often become death holes to the faini-"tr-

Somebody churns that the number of 
ejggs consumed in the State of Massachu 
setts allows only one egg per week to each 
inhabitant.

Poultry should be killed just as soon as 
H ialat, for tbe reason that there is no ob- 
jeJTKi keeping it longer, and that every 
day it is kept after that brings a dead loss.

Mr. Christopher Shearer, of Tnckerton, 
Pa., has produced a new peach, which he 
names the Glolie. It is a large, handsome 
and lotions frnit. and Mr. Shearer has a 
right to lie pround of it.

A good full breakfast, hot ami fresh, will 
be quit* as well appreciated in the well- 
ordered lien 11 pry as it is at our own tables 
by ourselves. By all means, let your fowls 
enjoy one cooked meal daily.

Boil a heaping half-peck of potatoes, 
mash them, add two quarts of a mixture of 
bran and shorts, a tablfspoonful of salt, 
hot water enough to mix into a stiff mass, 
and you have a breakfast for your forty 
fowls. '

Miss Ormerod says grow onions alongside
W icejerr and they will not be troubled with

' the maggot. Mr. Edwards uses tar water
with the same good results. Give them

-both when practicable, and be doubly sure 
of the union crop.

F. Hougtiton, of Corning, Tetmma county 
Cal., will soon have probably the largest,

  poultry farm in the world. He has nearly 
5.000 bei» and has hU hen-houses built on 
sled*, so that he ran move them from place 
to place on his wheat stubble.

Sow U the time to retrospect. Where 
have you failed and why? The remedy 
may be a tile drain or an increase in live 
stock. Farmers should get together and 
talk it over. Now (or the fanners' clubs 
again. Call the first meeting.

Put some copperas in the whitewash for 
the poultry-house and stable walls, also the 
ham walls, and you will not be troubled 
with vermin. Clean out the cribs' and barns 
thoroughly before bringing in the new crop 
and smld the floors with toiling lye.

Liltf-ntl feeding means liberal profits; 
fowls *-j»iitily fed pay scanty profits! neg 
lect .'.  Pans loss of wbat yon do give them. 
As n rule, feed well or kiil the flock. This 
sli»ii!<l I* the rule, for the resulu Above 
name*, arc a? sure to follow as day Is sure 
to follow sunrise.

Tbe man who soils hi* cows does not coin- 
|-Uin of shortness in the flow of milk, and 
the Summer insect* may be kept from wor 
rying the life out of his animals. lie lias 
his herd in his packet, so as to speak. At 
any rate, the good results get into his pock 
et.

A cow that snffers from cold cannot do 
her best at the pail. The first bard f reels 
wither alike the forage and the cow's od 
der. Stable the herd and give extra food. 
Do you know how hard it is to start an up 
hill train? Let the grade be uniform in 
the feeding.

The latest theory in veterinary\»clenee i« 
that rfiying in horses is caused by near- 
sightedness. When the horse shies be U 
frightened because he has not seen the ob 
ject clearly. He is near-sighted. The 
making of glasses for near-sighted horses 
will be a profitable occupation in the future.

There is much in tbe hardiness of fruits. 
This hardiness is a thing of slow growth.  
If we cannot introduce varieties that hare j 
become hardy under tbe prevailing condi 
tions, the next best thing is to begin the 
work of acclimation. Introduce by de- 
fcrew. This is nature's plan, and her 

, methods are always safe if not swift.

' Whitewash the walls thoroughly before 
yon put the fowls into the new bouses. In 
to this wash, while the lime is hot and is 
being dissolved, scatter half

The iBfJTCavie of Insanity.
Boston supports 800 insane, ears Mr. T. 

B. Sanborn, not 75 of whom will recover t
This is frightful 1 Insanity has increased 

40 per- cent tn a decade and most of the 
cases arc incurable. Whatever the indi 
vidual cause may be, the fact remains that 
Uric Acid blood sets the brain on fire, de 
stroys its times, and then comes some 
form of fatal lunacy.

Nothing is so pitiable as a mind diseased. 
Most brain troubles begin in the stomach; 
then if the blood is filled with uric acid, 
caused by failure of kidney action, and the 
consequent destruction of tho blood life  
albumen you have the fuel and tho flame 
and a brain in full blase as when one raves, 
or in slow combustion, as in milder forms 
of insanity. Rev. E. D. Hopkins, of St. 
Johnsbury, Vt,, a few years ago was con 
fined in an asylum. He took a terrible 
cold while aiding in putting out a fire in a 
neighbor's burning house, and for twenty- 
five years that cold was slowly filling his 
blood with uric acid and finally the deadly 
work was done. The case looked hopeless 
but he happily used Warner's safe cure and 
recovered. That was three years ago and 
having ridden his blood of all surplus acid, 
he has remained well until this day.

It is indeed a terrible thing to lose one's 
mind, but it is a more terrible thing to 
suffer such a condition when it can be so 
easily prevented.

ITfntgar Bittrnt.

Henry Gallman owns a mill, and a* man 
named Pruit attends to it. Ptuit owns a 
large cat that, as soon as the mill is stop 
ped by shutting down the gate, will imme 
diately run down behind the mill and get 
on a log just over the sheeting over which 
the water is flowing. She will then look 
intently into the water, which is from eigh 
teen inches to two feet deep, until she spies 
a fish; she then plunges into the water, fre 
quently bniying herself under it, but almost 
always coming out with a fish. She then 
quietly sits down on a rock near by and en 
joys her meal.

Cossirxpnoif CURED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and jiermanent cure of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and ail throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or Knglish. with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noyes, 140 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.  

Only Temperance Bitten

C.

IV* oA«r Medietae known so 
purees the blood of deep-wated rtlmic

millions hear testimony to lt» woa- 
dertal curative effect*.

It !    pnreljr Vegetable PrrpsimHon, 
nude from tag native b«rb« aod toot* of California, 
ttie inedldnil properties of whk:h,«re extracted 
Uirrefrom without the nn of AliohoL  

It removes tbe canoe uf dlKue, and the 
patient recovers his heulih.

It I* tbe cremt Illood Pnrlfler end 
Lire-giving Prfucipto; a Gcntk- Paramo and 
Tuulc; a perfect Renovator end Iiirfgorator of 
the svstcm. Never before hi tho history of tbe 
world has a medicine txvn compounded pomesalng 
tbe power of VUTEOAB Bin-Ens ID healing tbe 
lick of every disease roan Is heir to.

The Alterative. Aperient, Diaphoretic, Car 
minative, NntrlUona. Laxative. Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Sndoriflc, Anti-Billons. Solvent, Diuretic 
and Tonic properties' of VJHBJAB Btrnxa ex 
ceed those of any other medicine In the world.

No penou can take the Burma according 
to directions and remain lone unwell, provided 
their hones are not destroyed ov mineral poison 
or other means, and the vital organ* wasted 
beyond the polut of repair.

Billons, tiemlUent, Intermittent sad Ma 
larial Fvven are prevalent fhronghoat the United 
States, particularly In tbe valleys of onr great 
riven and tbelr vast trlbDturiee dnring tbe Summer 
and Autumn, especially daring seasons of nuoaiul 
beat and dnrness.

eiarit ft ffo. | Itc.

extensive derangements of the pioainch, liver i 
bowels. In tbelr treatment, a piuyalive, exerting 
apowcrfnl Influence npon theia orgtBM, U abso 
lutely neccwary.

Xhere I* no < ».hurtle for tbe purpose 
equal to Dr. /. WALKMI'I YiHrniR BITTBBS, as 
It will Fp-cdilr rcmovu l!m Owk-eolorod viscid 
matter with whlcli ilu; Imwuh sro loaded, at the 
same time stimulating llu sernnion* of tlie liver, 
anil generally restoring Uio liuuMiJ functions of 
the (ngG.«ti.j organs.

Fortify the body agalnft diseam by puri 
fying all Its fluids with TINIUAB BITTCHS. No 
epidemic cnn take hold of a fjman thiu forearmed.

It Invigorate* tlie Stoms^U and stim 
ulate* tbe torpid Liver and Bowels, '

Terra-cotta lumber is made of one |.ait 
pure clay, with one to three parts sawdust, 
and as much water as is needed. The ma;a 
is pressed into blocks, which are dried and 
burned tor two days. They can cut into 
shape by circular saws. It is incombusti 
ble, resi'U acids and the influence of the 
atmosphere. It is a i*d conductor of aound 
heat, and electricity, is but half aa heavy 
as brick, and can be sawed, planed or 
carved, and combines intimately with lime, 
gypsum, etc.

Wealth to It's Owner.

To do what we expect of the stomach it 
must be in good order to receive and dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An un 
healthy stomach is a frightful evil. Hap 
pily it is an evil which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble in time, and use "Aro- 
mannft." This remedy will leave a clean 
stomach, and make tbe organ capable of 
healthy action. Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealers.  

An agricultural journal says: "Spring 
is the best time of the year to move bees." 
It may be; but if Lees settle on your neck, 
or any other portion of your anatomy, in 
the fall, don't wait until the spring to move 
it. There is a good reason why you 
should't and you will discover what that 
reason is soon after the bee alights. Nor- 
rtitown Herald.

the blood of all impurities, Imparting life _ 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonoua 
matter from tbe system. It Is easy of adminis 
tration, prompt In action, and certain in ita 
results.

Dy«pep*la or Indljrcallon, Headache, 
Pain In the Shoulder*. Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizzliies*, Bed Taste in the 
Mouth, Bllioua Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at onoe relieved by VIHCOAB BITTERS.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, I-iaeoses of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitten have 
no equal. In these. OB in all constitutional Dis 
eases, VVMLXXB'S VlKIQAB BlTTEO haS Shown
ita great curative powers in the moat obstinate 
ana Intractable cane*.

jaecbnnlcal DlMcnacx. Persona engaged 
tn Paints and Minerals, such as numbers, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aad Miners, as they 
aavooce in life, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowel*. To guard against this, take oocadonal 
dose* of Vnraxua Bnrrrta.

gkln I>lKease>», Fcrofnla, fart Rheum, 
Ulcer*, SwellmRS, Pimples, Pustules. Boils, Car 
buncle*. Blnjc-wonnfl, ScaM-bead. Pore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scurf s, Discolorations, Humors 
and rltnnsnniT of tlie Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short Ume bv tlie ujte of the 
Bitters.

Pin, Tape and other \rnrm«, larking 
in the pvstcm of BO many thousands, are 
effectually destrored and removal. No system 
of medicine, no v-imifira*. no anthelmlnUoa, 
will free the system Lruuj worm* like Vmoia 
Brrrna.

Bf eaale*, Seatrlrt Vrvrr, Mrnnp*, Whoop 
ing Cough, and til children's cliitecaes may be 
made teas aevere by keeping Uie bowel* open 
with mild doses of the 1 Ittcn.

For Female Compl-lul*. In young or 
old, married or single, ct tto dami of woman 
hood, or tbe turn of life, thla Bitten baa no

E approaching season 
1 calls into service the 

stovepipe man a geiitle re 
minder of an equal necessity for 
CLOTHING. Our stock for cool 
and colder weather is prepared 
on a large scale for Men, Youths 
Boys and Children.

A. O. YATE8 & OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

r~PR. HENLEY'S —

A Most Effective Combination,
CEtEBT-ThsNnr and Uneqnaled Ntrre Tonl«
BEKT  Tas Most Hatrltlvtand Btirmtb-tlTlng 

FoodJBOIf  a>jTOpbaT)h»tf>  Th» Gmt Snotty t» 
Enrich th* Blood and Koariih tb* Ermin.

This Preparation has proven to U exctedtofly 
Taluable for tha car* of 
Nervous Exhaustion, Debility.

~ ~ ~ stleaaiibleev Best! anev.. _.
Is'etu-mljrtm, 

General Prostration of Tltal Force*,
T^tas of Physical Powrv.

And all DERANOEMBNT8 conMqnent npon orrr-
taxed mind and body. In fact.lt fires ton*

to all the physical function*, and
booyancjr to tbe splrlu.

BY

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET.

BAJVrlMOBB, MD.

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York
HIGH G-RADE BONE FERTILIZERS.

We take pl«u<nre In again calllne the a'lentlon of farmer* to oar High Grade Fertlll- 
rern. it U-ln(5*Ight yearaaitothlM nprln« »lnce they were flmt offered to connnmer* un- 
d*r «helr prpBent fonn; and from that lime until now there hna b«en an IncrmtxI.iK de 
mand fur them, which U a far bottor leatlmonlal to a« than any letter* of praise C-HII.I IKJ  
although we ^o not want for these latter, na w« are in receipt of many. It ha» b«-n our 
aim to put »p th^ best rertlllier* we know how, anrtihe reaalu In thenVId with themeirar- 
ly »b(iwt hut w^ have hit the mwrk right In the Imll'ii eye. and we believe If com.um«-rn will 
bike onr turui-i {American Hrnml bull's heart) they will aUikear<«i re»nlt every time- 
the bull'* eye. if Ihelralm !HKO<K|. ,'

THEIR CHARACTER.
Themaln charorlerlKllcoftiar liTllllrerx In that they art- prepared wllli purtlcnlar 

refeit-nrw to the CROP, iiml not ton rlicinicul aimlviila; tbe IntU-r do«» v»-rv well In KM p^m-*- 
and we brlleveln chemlxtrr Ihiiroticlii.v.iiiituinxuinvrH are l«io ofli-n . «*lvnl with the 
lde.ii thn( H   liemlrnl HnxlyxlH l» the IMH|II thlnx. un<l Ifthey ael a R'^xl aniilyxlRiinil hh<li 
ctininifrfliil valuall'in a« flcured not with Hriilirary prl^.-n hy lh«chclnl>c(. lliiiy ma»t Imvt- 
K fine fertilizer. N'nw It nuiv happen Ihntfl lertlllz.-r. with a ciiminerdal vuliiatlon of tvft.- 
(X)r«-rl'>ii «MI1 (el\e n IwilerTivuli on the rr.«|i than one with a vnliiHtlmi of $4000n« b:is<ul 
on ai-henilnil nnnlyKls. And why Hh»tild Ihln l>eT Only liecauM* Ihr maUrlal ni«-d In II.e 
one vahit-.I altiVUUwux l>etter a>hi|>ted lo tlie crop than In Hit) other.

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The gondx we manufacture are uniform In compo«ltloii. ami are only vnrlml In |>roixir- 

tiKUM. yenrafter year. HK VM l,p||0ve It loan Hds-unugM lo the cnip Ww hnvn xurli IHIV.- 
nupplleaof Bone. Klool, eu-, from th« KlauahtiTlng ^KUihllnhmenlK of New York. th:il -.tir 
ferllllzem iirp larKfly rompnseil of then?, nnd there IH noil hut Inducement for nn In n.x«< 
cbeHpt-r materlul, I hut tin re mleht he. if we did not have thlx material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Our proilnctaan-of R BONK BASK, beoan«e we believe lhat In th« UIOKI >ntli.fai-ti,rv 

source or plioxphnrli-iiciil.HiKl the lanre iiinoiuu of unllnHl inattrr . nr r«-rliliz«.r« oonlHtii 
makea them r«pei:litllr valuable In what may uncalled the off or iMMir IU.HMIIIH, H<>in«ye»ri> 
Ills noticed that alinoxt any feitllizer will give fairly KOO-! rtwultx. liul we Hud the mnxl 
favorable compnrliioiiK lor oar product* are In the poor yearn.

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In taking tbe Hgenoy for tbe above well known anil reliable fvrllllzlnic nil 

can offer you as goixl goods fir the name monry HVK Imve ever bnen upon tlnx market, vli:

$36.00 
30.00 
15.00

.
Cleans* the Vitiated Blood when its 

Impurities burst throiicb tho FkH I" Eruptions 
or bores; cleanse it when (l«!tn:it*d und slue- 
ftinh in the veins; cleanse It \-brn It Is foul; 
your feelings will tell you whrn, and the health 
of the system irill follow.

In eonrl»mloii i Oivo tiM Titters a MaL 
It will 8|«ok for ii*e!f. Ono lottle la a better 
guarantee of iu lucriU than a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Aronnd enrh hottln are full directions 
printed in different laapuaRcs. 
R. H. ITIcDonald I>rn  Co.. Proprietors, 

San Kranarcn.OI.,«u.lJ^.U>haaWaahlnrtanBt.. 
Cor. Char.tnn KL. Nnr York.

Said by all l;culcrs and .Druggists.

1 b* Great Chill Cure.

J. S, C. Alien, Alien, Mil,, sells Smith'* 
Chill Syrup.

C. R. Disharoon, PovelUville, Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

S. J. Cooper, Sharptowrj, Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

John T. Wilson, Barren Creek Springs, 
sells Smith's Chill Syrup.

E, J. Elliott, White Haven, sells. Smith's 
Chill Syrup.  

dered sulphur, and do your whitewashing 
thoroughly all over the interior woodwork. 
Wash tbe roots with kerosene at the same ' 
time. This will keep lice at bay for a time. .

An acre of old forest U better than two j 
of new in a climatic point of view. The ; 
lea/ mold u of a* ranch importance in i 
equalizing the flow of water as the trees < 
themselves. Restore this mold: bnt that ' 
mean* restore the forests, and that means ' 
generations. The foolishness of forest de- ,
 traction to begining to glow in the light of 
facts.

As well drink the water from a filthy 
barnyard pool u to allow a cow to drink it
 ad then use her nOk. Whatever impari 
ties may be in the water are given off in 
hex milk and pass off into the system of 
the hnman consumer. Owners of cows, 
then, should be very careful to allow them 
only pore water to drink, and it is just as 
important that their fond he pure and 
wholesome also.

O. W. Scott, ESTJ., Arendtsville- Ft, 
»»ys he used about 200 IDS. to the acre of 
compost made with Powell's Prepared 
Chemicals, for, corn and wheat, with

A small piece of rosin dipped in the water 
which is placed In a venal on a stove, will 
add a peculiar property to the atmosphere 
of the room, which will give great relief to 
all persons troubled with cough. The heat 
of the water is sufficient to throw off the 

pint of pow- ! aroma of the resin, and give the same re-

RtTPTUKB
*ll.»»d aa4 Mmaaaatliemvd by Dr. J. A.

proT»d authod wltboni «pmOoB. iaui»» 
bor or tb« Injorj tniiM* Inflict. Book withorj tniiM* .

 < bad CUM bWoraapaalurranaaa uattaMsJaliJrasa 
proa ia«ntbuli>M« and prannaional sMa Issat fortssi 
nnu. one*, all Broadvar, Haw York. Tboa* who 
T»iu« tb* blMilnis of pbrilaJ 
t:m. la eonnnlnir Dr. »B«rm 
traatmsataad U»T» tor born* san>s daj.

, . 
of pbrilaJ aoudaaM sbomld lott mt 
Dr. »B«rmm. ratlaaM can leattvsj

CONSUMPTION,
I barsapoamv* rsrnsdr tot the abovedls«as*;brtni 

M tbouaoos of OSMS at tba voM kla4 aad of tout 
luadinrbantamearad. In4»*J.»e«.OTtl«inTf»lth 
hi Iu (fflcMy, that I wlU send TWO BOTTLICS FUK, 
u>r-tb«r with a TALUABU TKKAT1SB on this -"-|-l. 
toaaf soOkror. OlT««xprna and r. O. midna.

  ~  . LOCtW. mraariM.,MowTotk
. 

P*. T. A.

tt Bhot B«paatlB(On 
BrMcb Ltadlnr Sbol 

' C«MinnnMTF-K 0̂ "* c  ***-IJUrl I aji^.^*.^nsare
 3, aSotld O^d tZsVstel MrllB.atl5BllTat 

:  f« »8. a SI5 Alamlara Cold Truth (or *8. 
eaagataayWtb*.. anuas a-ree If r~ will ds-

n^%f «>llrwr bUon 
oiir V lllliMwcooda.

atch I llllrrM (a a «l 
KOta I UUeilTsr Vat

* If no.
ro tltt* a

.
avaalan

t12.   .. 
».«»(_»» 8 
ToaeaagatL
voualtvboni
to IntrtxtacUK
 d a Gold Va _ _ _ _
A (nti«maa Kota I Wcninr WatcE for pfu.n
mloaua work ; a boy II naraoldMennda w«teh In one

b*T*>MaKleL«a<tera rmicaa >urta bmilaxaux 
will pajycm from $.0 <o|A|   »ITJ50>Ttr7 
zltht 8*od at oace forUf A Rl I lUartraud 
C»calon< of Cold and Bit- VV fl 111 I T«r Wtub. 
0«, 8-lr^ocWnf Ban Dog f W fill I l«Tolnn, 
BpvOliMM, IndUa Beoat ud Astraaomlcal T<Uacop«>t 
Towfrmpb inctroBODt*, Tyr* Wrtt*ra,PrlnllBC ProM«c, 
~~ pb Oatflu Ollorrmphm, Orna Acoordtoaa, Tlot 

t wlU tun /oa oa tb* road to w«altk.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

Cresse lie, Wayne Co., Mloh. 
8AVAQB * FABNUM.

Americus Ammonia ted Bone Super Phosphate, ... 
Royal Bone Phoaphate, - - - - - - -
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemic:.l» ------

O~AUo Dlsnolve'l Animal l'«.ii... Dlaaolveil llone ft lack. Purr llnw Iliine Meal, 
vcd South Carolina Done. MoriMc PoUsb. Kvlnlte, Dried BNxxl, Nilnilo of .-Ho-la. 
of Am monlH etc.. al

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

ralnete Wo. MO (IISH.
••IMPORTED —

Percheron Horses.
AH ttoclc Klected frota tbe get of tires and dasu 

 f esutblnhed repuUtion and refiatcreA ta ISS 
Freoca and American stud books.

ISLAND HOMK
Is baauUftillr situated at fhe head of Gtbtn Us 
In the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and 
b accessible by nilroad and fteaoboau Visitors 
not familiar with the location may cafl at city office, 
«j Campau Building, and an eacon wlU accompany 
them to the farm. Send (or catalogue, tree by Bait 
Address, SATACC & FAMIW, Detroit. Mick.

UEKERAL AQT. FOR WIC<>MIC<) CO..

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOUSE u IMvot Bridge, Foot of Main Street.

Phlla,, Wilm. 4 Balto. Railroad N, Y., Phila & Norfolk Railroad
DEl.A WAI'.K l'IVI<I<i.V. I TIMKTABI.K.

On and afler «'ct. 12;li, loti, (Snmlnv «xc-|i- 
t«d) train . will h-.ve u» follow* :

-XciBTHWAltD   

EXP. PAKS. I'AfH. PASS PAS8. 
A.M A.M. A.M. I'M. I'.M 

. ,........» 42......1* w......; «>..... 685
Baltimore............ .12 .H......12 >.5......b 15..... 8 ->S
WllmlngtOB ..............B Vs..._u 42....12 40..... 5 fX)
Hare's Corner.........s ...................
Newcastle................4 .1)...... u .11..

On nni 
2CTH..

after WKI>NK-HA Y Al'GI'sT 
IIIII|M>M rjcn-pt«-il  I'lL-llll>M

' TlaliiH will ran wifolliiwi
(JOIN.) NdlCTII 

Leave. A.M. .A.M. 
('ape (.'hnrli«..... . ...... 4 .IV..

4 ;.0...

Stale Moid. 
Boar... .._... ...
Porter'n... ......
Ilrkwo.xJ ......
Armstonn.....

Townend _... 
BUck Bird.. ..

..I-' :!4......6 31
........ ...12 I7......SX7
..............12 I4......5 21
..... .....12 09......6 15
.............12 M....-.6 09
.. ..... ....11 M......4'S8
..... ............ .... 4

'....' 5I.1...H fiU.Lll Xt......4 4
....- I6......_..........ll 30......4 3

...........II Z2......4 24
8 4S.__IJ

1 OT..._.4 W

P.M. 
12 25....

..ia.il....
.12 .:l....
12 a*....

I PI....
I -T-..

I- .M 
  06 
9 15 
9 25 
9 ft 
S M 

10 U 
10 tt
10 46
11 02 
II 311 
II IS 
II IM

28

2OO,OOO

123 Neeaeu Street. New YorkIFREE

FOR SALE!
Consisting of all the lenillnu varieties from 

esrllent to the latent., and we Uike pleasure In 
announcing that our stock lor 'he coming 
aea»on bus made a remarkable gn>«U>, being 
planted on new noil (where IreeH have not 
been previously grown) and BR we have 
spared neither time or expense In xecurlng 
tlie varieties and keeping our xux'k purer In 
ever particular, we leel free In saying our 
fruit will be found of excellent quality, and 
may be relied on a» true lo SAME.

For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT & SON,
EAST HEW MARKET, IdD.

OrOEO. A. BOUNDS, Quantlco, Md- 
June 20 Sm.

uraafl
TCUyton.., . 
SMYRNA.... 
Brenford .............T 27.  ..........11 10_.4 1
Moorton....................; 22..................11 04......4 08
Dupont......................7 16..
Dover ....... .._..........: 1:......._8 25...-10 jti......8 69
Wyominp................. 7 un......_8 ID...-10 4B......3 5.
Woodilde........ .........n 61'.................. 10 JO......J1
Viola............ ............ t) .M..................10 34......:) .'
Felton..._............... B 5<i .......M OK....in 2»....... '•'*
Harrington.... ......... i: 4Q......J! 59...-10 18. ....3 27
Firmlngton..... -. .... <  27..................10 00......S 1
Greenwood...............H 19...................8 51......3 07
Brldgevllle ....._........6 II...................9 4I......S 68
Cannons......... .........B <tt...................'.i H........2 S
Seafard......_....._..... .0 «!....._............ > 2V.....2 45
Laurel ...._. ...................................... 9 16.... ..'1 82
Delmar_............... ...................... ..... » r»..... 2 20

-50DTHWARD--

lirf that is afforded by a combustion, be 
cause the evaporation is more durable. The 
same resin m»y be used for weeks.

The French celebrate their "Fourth of 
July" on the fourteenth of the month, with 
one important distinction from the Ameri 
can manner. There are no tabs of lemon 
ade nor bushels of cake, nor pounds of can 
dy, and even without tbe loud noise the 
people manage the celebration. Sports and 
games please the French better than feasU 
and torpedoes.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lln« 
iment Few do. Not to know i* 
cot to have.

Bocklfn'n Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sort*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Oulblain* 
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to gin perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier,  

Tbe prospect of a war between England 
and Russia taking place in the Afghan 
country should induce every student of the 
daily news to grease his jaws. Some of the 
names over in Afghanistan are regular

with an occasional sneeze for tbe name of a 
Russian officer.

very s-ti.tict.ry result*. Tbi. economical stem windeMt Md ^fag an acconnt of ft 
; fertilizer material cost* only $«.00 per bbl., j lett)e woM ^^ ,,ke akaBOO in Choctaw 
. a sufficient quantity to make oue-half ton

of complete fertiliser. Address Brown
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. Horace
Vencbles, Agent, Barren Creek Springs,
Md.

-l'nrf\ f .-t. n ,,,,i (!,,. (rft n( ||, irs 5 
pnxlucvs tuuch trouble. Lo *e nail* or 

- fngmeoto of them art) left in tbe hoof aod 
work their way into U>« interior, and pro- 
duotinflarnmatinn, which spreads np to

fcS* A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the error* 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that will cure yon, Fux 
or CHARGE. This prreat remedy w*s di»- 
covered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addieucd envelope to the Rrv. 
JOSEPH T. Ijoux. Station D., Jfete York 
City. oot. 17-ly.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

EXP PA.S8. PASS I'ASH PASS
P.M. 'P.M. P.M. A.M A.M

Philadclphi...............S 21........S Ol..._ll tt..... 7 »2
Baltimore.................4 50......IJ !<).......» 4»......* 40
Wllmlngton .............. 25......... SO.....12 :«.. ...8 35
Hare'HUoruer.........6 S3..................................
New Ca«tle..............6 39........4 W....12 4U......8 4U
State Road.................6 W.............. ...IS IW......H 66
Besr ................... ....6 50...................1 (JO..... « 00
Porter'«............ ........7 00_.................. I OH..... 9 I*
KlrkwQod ..._...__.....7 06............. .. ..1 08... .9 10
Mt. Pleasant.... _......7 18_..... ..._.......! 18..... 9 27
Armstrong...........,-7 IH................ ............. 9 Si
Middletown...... .......7 »......_4 30......1 27......9 36
Towniend............-...7 35............ ...... 1 S8......9 45
Blackbird..............._7 40............ ....._1 41......9 SO
Green Spring ............7 47............... ...1 47.....»M
Clayton....................7 5S.......4 4«._...l 5-.'..._10 l«avto 
8myrna.(ArriT*.)..

. .._ 
40.... ..1 44... 50

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire tn state tn Hie public lhat navlng 

rebuilt onr Floor Mlllauitdcbnnged

We are prepared to offer our

the coronet or elsewhere and forms a fistala. 
Tbisi« wy difficult to cure, beoaow tbe 
botw'fllbMtted^uedlnatilht box from 
which tbe pas and diatMB matter cannot 

Care to prevent ft ihoold be oon-

AB Arkania* farmer racommnd* plant- 
iogjawnfiowtw for profit. Feu and van. 
flowen, in alternate rowt, pmdtmmneh 

material tor bogg. Tbe rows
dtould b* pla-oed from three to time anda- 
faOf feet apart, bat if tbe pea* an planted 
cairlj they wfll cover the ground, and by 
theUote both pl*nt»are, pipe make a pai»- 
dije for fattening nrins, Tbe Boisian mam- 
motiiirhite sanflower u rtoommended by 
tiie wiitter, who bat also found the rariety 
haring hot one blaetom anfl black nedtbe 
bearieit and beet for b«oe oooenmptksB.

It should make Oladstone feel happy to 
\f awn red by a missionary that in the event 
<<f rmnMe the Ojibeway tribe of iiidians can 
be iit-i.ci.dvd on to fight for the mother 
country. A similar assurance from tbe 
Iroquois braree to President Cleveland, in 
tbe event of war with Henry Wattenon,
would doubtless warm 
the Prwident's heart.

np the cockles of

An Indian boy on Major Kflis' plantation, 
near the bonndry line of Yaioo i^d Son- 
flower Countiea, Miss., being miaftd, the 
lad'e father started with aome friend* to 
 earoh for him. He had been killed by a 
panther, which they discovered watching 
the boy'shalf-devoured body. The animal 
was killed and found to measure ten feet 
from noeetotalL

xpeclHl Indurempnt-i to continue 
wllh us. WeareiniikliigHnd

KEEPING- on HAND
««- AT ALL TIM KB

A lull Iliif of nil itnuleaofthe Roller Proctm*
Kl-nr. ulMi (Iran, Meal iiml Bock-

u- hen I Floor. We also

OFFEI^ TO Fjqj^MEI^ft
Tun Highm Market Prior* for

Wheat. Corn, O«U and Bnekwhent. In addi
tion lo our extensive manufacture

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all OrUt

Broagtat or consigned to us will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

Conaicnments !
Made by Water or Ball.

WlU be hanl«l to and from tbe Wharf 
Depot FBKE. Grist from tbe

AND UNDERTAKER,
nil Casket* Made on tthort Notice, 

promptly attended, either In town 
orrmiutry. Thirty yearn' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
mav 31-ly. i hureh St., Salisbury. Md.

E W

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have xpecUl arrangements for crowing 
theEarlr Clatter BlMkborrjr and the 
AUaaUe xirawfcerrjr Plasita. They will 
have a oupplv oi them this fall. The Oral 
man that grown these plants wl'l be the one 
who will make the money. Ho be on time. 
They can furnish a full supply. A fall line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Get In your onlcra enrly for fall, or nee oar 
traveling iiiten:*. The pint If» who Uiallaa' 
promptly with them the paxk season will 
pleaMt accept onr thanks.

E. W. Perdue <fe Oo.
«ay 16-ly. PAR8OK8BURO, MD.

MONEY
Can be Made by BUYING at the Clothfnf 

and Furnishing House of

Bre'Dford_.....,..........T S«-,..... ...........I 5H.....10 07
Moorton.......... ........8 (M-..................2 OS.. -10 12
Dnpont . .......... 8 07... ..........  .......
DoTVr...__ .... .... ...« 15-.... £ U5......2 12....10 22
Wyoming ................8 21.......6 17......* 19....IO 28
Wbodside-.... .......8 28....... ....... ...2 !M..._10 84
Viola ............ .........8 32.....- ...........2 29...-10 44
Pelton.. ..................8 87 ......5 S0......2 8I....10 49
HarriD«ton...............8 W..... Ji 40......2 48.... 11 06
Pannlngtoti........... -.8 ,>.... ......... .... 2 &5....11 13
Greenwood........ .-...9 02............ ... S Oi-...ll 2Z

^ont::-: 9 l|::::::r:-z.ig:::||| feW.-iz=---^*r- ---  Siiii1 S
Delmsr.....- _....-.-..- ....... ...........4 00....12 08

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Exprnwe. L<-ave Phllailelpliln 8M H. 
m. week-days, and U.in p. m. dully. Lenve 
Baltimore d .V> a. m.. 7.H5 p. m.. WllmlnRton 
9 .0 n. m. week-day* nml ll.SO p. i«. <lHlly. 
sUipptnEAl Dover and Itelmfir rc«nlnrly; aud 
at Ariddlelown, CInyton, HarrlnKton. and 
-»e»fonl to leave panM-ngeni frnm Wllmlng 
ton and point* North or take on pan-engeni 
for Delninr.

The S .56 H. m. train nlxoslnpant laurel,and 
the II.1»p. r.v train «t New Custle, lo leiive 
pamengern Irora WllmUiRUm and polntH 
North, or take panengere for polnusoatb of- 
l-elmnr.

North-bonnd iralun Imve I«elmnr 12.40 a. 
rn H dally. «n«l S.SO p. m weeknlay, iHiver 1.56 
a. ni. and 3. iff p. in., arrlvlnu Wllmlngton 3.1 
a m. and 6.25 p. m.. Baltimore 6.45 n. m. an 
8ft. p. m., and I'hlladelpbla4.o0n. ni. and 7.1 
p.m. The&SO p. in. train also Mom at liar 

I j rhiittnn, Smyrna, Clayton, and Towniwni 
jl3i «AdAtLaurel. Meajord. and MldillHtown u 

*^^ Wsvepiuoenicerafrnm poluta Moolli of Del 
mar. or take pa>».ugara for Wflm'.nnton and 
pnlnta Xorth.

Tbe 13.10a. m. intlnalio ntnpsi at Hraford 
BarrinRton. Cla tun, and Mlddletown to 
leave pasoengeri. irom pointx rVnutb of Del 
mar.or take on i a»»enger» for Wllmlngton 
and points Nor'l .

KEW CA8TL1. iC"X)MMODATION«. Lcav< 
Wllmlngton 2 50 A. M. Leave New Castlr at 7 00
P-in. ,^,

DcUtWAHK, MAKYLAKD A \IBGINI > BR 
TXAINK. I^Rve llarrlnfrton lor I/ 
11^4 am.,2.48 and 6.4.S p. m.; for Kranklln 
and wav KUiilonrflUl a. in. i.nd 24S p m 
RctnrtilnK. trulnx leave I^wex fur UMT 
rlngtonSSO.8JJ8Bnd ll.ma m..and -1.14 p. ni. 
leave Franklin 0.00 and "JO a. m.

COKNtXJTiuNB- At Porter, with Newark ind 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towu.end, with 
Q«e»o Anne's »nd Kent Railroad. At Clayton 
with Delaware, ACbeaspeakeRailroad and Balti- 
more A Delaware Bay Ball road. At Harrington, 
wttk Delaware. Manlaad aa< Virginia Railroad. 
At BMford. with Owbridgc and Beaford Rail 
road. At Delnar. with New York, Philadelphia 
_»Noifolk, WleoamfaqacdPocoaoke. aod P.nio- 
sala .Rail road.

CHA8. R. PUOH. Oen'l. Manager.
J. B. WOOD, G«o'l. Pass. Acent.

EaalvI Me...............
BIrUH Sent........... .  a 41 ...
Kxmdr,-............... ._... n n
Keller...-...._......... _... li .2
Tosley......... ........ ..... ; i:.....
P»rkt.|ey ...... ...... ..... 7 in...... I 0*5
HaMwood.............. ...... 8 07...... 2 12..
New Church.-.. .. ...... 8 8s ..... 2 27....
Pocomoke....... . _... » 07..... a 42....
King's .Oe«k_ ....8 1O..... v *5...... 3 00..... .. ...
Prlnceas A'e........8 18......le 16...... .1 .......11 VI
Loretto........... .....s 2S......IO :8 ..... 3 U .....12 06
Kden .................. 8 :ll .... In 41...
Frulllitnd ............K »7 _....! I 61..
8ALIi-BUIiV-.......8 40......1I li...
Delniar (Arr.).... H O0......i2 !> ...

GOING KOUTII. 
Leave. A.M P.M.
Delmar._.......... 2 40......I2 20...
8AL18BUBY....... 2 55...... 12 .TJ...... 4 10....
Prultlantl........... . 18..... li :f7...... J 19....
Eden................... 3 W......K 4-i..... 4 2....... 3 18
Loretto..... ......... 3 I«......i2 48 .... 4 :ll...... 2 SJ
Princess A'e....... 3 21...... 12 61...... 4 *< ,... 2 Vi
King's Creek..... 3 Si..... lit -18..... 4 tt...... i («
Pocomoke............ 4 02...... 1 IS...... ...... S .50
New church....... 4 2S...... 1 27...... ...... 4 «..
Hall wood............ 4 48...... 1 42...... ...... 4 22
Parksley..._....._.. 4 42...... 1 58_. ...... a IS
Tasley................. 4 SO...... 2 00...... ..... 5 tt
Keller................. « 1-1...... 2 Is ..... ...... 5 51
Ezmore... .......... S 27...... 2 »t..... ...... n 17
Birds Nest........... 5 44..... 282...... . ... A 40
Eastvllle.......__ 8 00...... 2 SB...... ...... 7 (tt
Cherllon...-.......... 6 00 ..... 2 SU ..... ...... 7 18
Cape Charles...... « 20_... 3 IS.... ..... 7 30

CBISFIELD BRANCH. 
P.M. P.M. A.M.
6 40............... .......Crlnfleld....................

Carrin. JEtc.

OFFER FOR THB

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

MABLEY ft CAREW
OR THB

OF 1885-6
E STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Qofting
T," -;.*>•':-•"*--•.':•;*.   FOM    ^-

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
We cordially Invite yon to vUit onr Mammoth Establishment and examine onrsn- 

perb assortment 'of Clothing all made by our own Custom Tailors. Onr prices are posi- 
tirely tbe lowest In tbo city. __ _' ' - ....-

Ken's WorkingPsnrs (good and reliable)... ...75c
Man's Extra Oood WorkingPanis......$l to 1.Z5
Man's Neat Ossslmer* Paau ..........3.00 lo a
Mea-s DUr-aaldoUi Panto...._ _ _ _ __ .....
Man's Fancr Worsud Panu.... .i.... ....S.SO to 6
Men's Xlagaat Wonted Pants ................4 np

........... .....|4to8
......... .....ftolO

ilrn's Good Working8nf«». 
Vea'i Ezlni Wurtlnj ^ulia 
H<-n'« Durable BDSlmoKolU.......'. ........  toll
M'liN Kit a I'.c»li!i-«!-nilj'................!» to IS
Men's Fin- BUMU-W Sum............ .....19 to SO
Men's FadUonaWr Dress suiu........ ..IS to 84

WH ALSO OFFER A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
.T>^tEJST'S

Bor«' Ufa' Sci,^.! flul'j. .. 
School buiu. C^ITJ

CUMrtniriUBuili ... .... ... ......$1.50 up __ _ ._ __ .
CUldmj'SBackBBita.plaitedandplala... 2.6O np Boys'Scl.ool Mnu. C^ITJ ec.-d .............4_OO up
Cbildrrn'sHtyUsIi Wanted galls............3.5O up Boy»' WonKdSalin. nil arles........;. ....6.OO «p
Children's no* Dnst baits.... ............4.OO up j Boys' FlueDtcw Bulls...................... 7.00 v

Odd-Panto, all sizes, from BO cents to $3.BO. Extra Ij<t -gr P-tnt« tor Men. 
Children'* H«tc and Caps, all at lowest prices. EJe^.lut^lsaortment CtonU* 
Forniiblnf Good* retailed at wholesale prices.
^^BeuumberoorLegtl Guarantee U given with every purchase, which to a binding 

-.; :.     contract between oanelvefl and patron*. 11^

& W. OOENEEBALTIMOIIE AND U&HT STEEETS.
WE AND OUR ASSOCIATED STOKES ARE THE LARGEST M THE UNITED STATES. 

NOTE. Our Latest Fstsblon Review containing: rale* for self measurement will be 
__ mailed apon application to any address.

54 Main St.

54 Main St.

NEW STOEE.
HEW STOCK.

ITEW GOODS. 
______ FEW PRICES.

JOSEPH MANKO
SALISBURY, MD.,

OPENED SITHm MOOT 291
WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
For Men, Boy's and Children.

ALSO A FINE STOCK OP

AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition!

A.M.
_ 8 M 
.. (i 3D 

0
(i 2o......_. ..._....Hopewell.................
8 06........................Marion....... ..........
5 45...._  .  .Kingston......... ........._.. 7 18
5 20.......................Westover............_.._... 7 :»
4 45....._....... ...King's Creek................... & lo

H- W. DUNNK.Sopl. 
R. B. (X)OKE.

Genl. P A T. Afc-t., Norfolk. Va.

Can be shipped by Steamer.
We etelm to be the large** maanltetarcrs oa 

tbePenlaealasoath o/New OwUe.

FRUITLAND, MD.

Stock has been ran dowu. but leaving tbe 
desirable part on hand. In view of Winter.  
Oorae, examine and bay. Unst be sx>ld.

DULANY 80278 A GBICTIN
« i ? C FBUITLAKD, MD.

, ., .

GEORGE C. HILL,

LAUREL, DEL.

 »4TOTICK TO TBB8PA8BBB8.
1hereby forwam all penonii from treepaa- 

aln« npon any of my land with dog or gan. 
or taking away any thing of valve, under 
penalty ol law.

WILLIAM W. OORUY,

oe*.»-ir. 8aU»bory,M<L

BONZE TURKEYS POB BALE.
'oflkr for sale Bronse Tnrkejra, Hooker- 

-, tIM per Uio. town rtoek, 
Delivered bj Jmmua7

c. TWILLET,
Twllley, Md.

AND uif PERTAKER
Utrielon Street, 

Having opened a flirt .elaMChblaet and Un-

tloe, Tketeeet

tknaMMd,iuul BvrlaU attended either lathe 
county orby ran. within » mllee of Halie« 
hair. .;

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
^^SSLt
^ 1-VHW-iaaa.**

Salislmry&ficfliico Elver Route
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAT 12TH, 1886
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 U«-hl 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY anil 
SATURDAY at* P. M., for Dval's Island, Ronr 
ug Point. Mt. Vernon, White Hiiven. Prln- 
>e« Anne Wharf, Onlllns', Qoanllco, Fruit- 
and and Sallsbary.
Returning, will leave Rallabnry nt 4 P.M. 

very WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON- 
)AY stopping al the landings named, leov- 
nuMt. Vernon fu 7 P. M, Roaring Point Mt
P. M.. and Denl's Island Ht» P. M..arriving 

n Baltimore early the following morning.
Tbe steamer connects wllh trains on M. Y.
. 4 V. R. R. Paaaengers irom Tailey,

 arksley, Hallswood.NewCburcl., Pncomnke
Ity, King's Cieek and Prince** Anne, tak-
ng tbe Exprc-m train arriving »t Hallnbary
fcs 45 p. m. make clciee connection wllh tbe
earner. Stag** meet the truln HI the depot

lo convey pMK*engen throngh the town of
M-iIlsbury to the steamer's wbarC

Kretfbt taken forallataUonaon Worewtpr 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and S. Y. P. 4 Ji. 
Rail Koad. Por fdrtbcr Information "pply 
at Company'a Offloe. No. M LJ«ht8t.

HOWARD B. ENKIUN, Prei>t. 
Or to R. D. Ellegtod. Agl^ Plerl.t

Men's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dress Suite 

Men's Fine Dress Suits

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suits, 

Ex. Fine Dress Salts,

$15.00!

Men's Working PasU,, 
Men's Working 1'anip.

95 Cts!
Extra Heavy Pants,

Extra Heavy Pants,

$1.60!
Fine Dress Pants,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50!

Boy's Suits,
Boy's Suite,

$2.99!
Boy's Suite,

Boy's Suite,

$3.49!
Boy's Suite,

Boy's Suite,

$4.87!

A CALL, IS REQUESTED!

No Trouble to Show Goods!
.tt\ -

Come and examine oar stock before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH MANKO,
No. 54 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

i. IFO'WE.K dc CO.,
MANDTAOTUKKM r <r

IMPROVED

Mill-Wrigliting!
Theanilenilvni d Unvlnit h*l i> yexm' ex, 

penenee In the Mill-Wrl«hthnslne«ii, destne 
to BtnUi to |I|H rnKtome  ami ol lierx ileairli.s; 
to build new or repair WaU'r-mllK or nt- 
tacn New Oear with at*«m power for grind- 
Ing Corn or Whent, or nkwlng Wood nnd 
Lumber, either wllU (irvalnr or Upright 
Saw, that he Is prepared to do all kind* of 
work of this description. Alno Ui build Tide 
Mills where there Is «n ebb and flow of from 
I U>6 feet. Till* claae of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use.
A Tide-Mill that will grind 75 boa_H-'« of 

Corn Meal per day. or 80 boshela of Wheat, 
with one act of stones, U guaranteed. Water 
wheel made of wood; If mill eeal la la ftt*h 
water ttream.of Iron Work done by contract 
Kaehlnrrr all famished, and guaranteed to 

do specified amount of work; or done by tbe 
day with mlll-wrlftbU suitable to do Mlcb 
work, rnmlahed by me. -j'T

MACHINERY FURNISHED
aalnwaaoan be pureb»«ed anywhere, bat 
custom ere given the privilege to parehav*
bemaelvea irthey deefre. Sorveya made In
ocatlag mllla to know how Our back-water 

will pond foraaeol mill*. A too L<<nd Sur 
veyed aod Meaaared when condemned far 
oaeof Ullla, Sonreylnc and pla/lox of all

Inda done. Penone desiring my asaUtanoe 
wlllpleaae write, and 1 will go and examine
he looalloii,or consult them about It If they 

will meet me la MalUbary, (Wleosnloo eonn- 
ty) any day they MB**. Addream,

JAS. K. DISHABOON, 
0. Box 277. SAUHBITJIT, li>.

Improved .Wood-Working Machinery, &c.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Sash, DOOR. 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, C»r Shops, etc.. 

Corres[ion(lencc solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., Ko. 90 S. 2*1 St., Phila.

LL kinds of Job Prin ^ 
_ done at this office wi 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
'jovrwr PJUCHS.

- LOOK! LOOK I
SEWELL,^. EVANS,
'T-f?^. THE DOCK ST. G-BOOER, t -f^
always keeps on hand a fall line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 
attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I am selling all 
kinds of goods yery low. Goods Delivered Free.

SEWEBL T.. EVANS.
. Dock St. Salisbury, Md

**c.. •»
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 isss. NO1O.
THK JOKKB'S BUDOKT. THE TRUE

A ColuDMK .  'Xl 
' * : ' T*l«A U1NXEK AND A KISS. WHBRB SXISSNT AMSR1CAJ8S 

SLEEP TBEIR JJASf SLSXf.<••:;•. . •:. i. .i-..--- -»rr;. . -.. -

THVSOVAUTT OF~ TSf ItfTTJfB

HaadsMM t'poes LoaJ-

HEADQUARTERS

ran LIQUOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

F. Parsons & Co.,
D**1*  ln*»u Kinds of

HISEEYS
Br»adlt*.$«ns, Vines, Ktc.

sk-*f Pollen and DomeUle IJqoora 
is always large and complete, 

a*d «f  DiMlorlty In

I 
 ot be «jcaene«££ the SIMM*.

'  %   .

HKBV-From tbe bairn*. Prlca ^nefl-

BAITO! CX Choice Apple. Pench.French 
-- Cbtrry. Blackberry. Etc.

irilfE*-Port,sheir.v. Madeira. Malaga, C»- 
. claret nnd other Wines.

hjaported "OM Tom, 1 ' .anil Hollnud 
CMasand the Lower Ora<lea.

 OfS Hew England and Jamaica. W« 
b*va also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are hl«Hilj' recommended.

Our stork Is the largest and most completa
In Sxlisiiary, and belnt pnrcbaned

from flirt hftnUx. enables

US TO. SELL CHEAP!
i a complete line of

_..J CIGAB8 AND 
with a view ofroerllnnthr wnnts 

of oar customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
-H PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

' An<> Pri-e-TJst sent on application. f*«tls 
/action «osranr*>«l. Your patronage 

is respectfully solicited.

Books«Jlers f and \ Stationers
Z*4^ BALTIMORE 8T,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale ar-dReUll. wVlnrlte attention

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Sank, In«n»no* anit.Oonitnftrclal BUnk 

Bookamiuleluallstyleaof >|ndincsana r»- 
llngs- Kutlmate* given on nppneatt oc~ ~

BOOJEffi
Safely

MC8ICAI. OOODS-Roch aa Photocrapb Al- 
b>m« amt Je>«l Owea, In Leather and Ploab. 
ticrapand AaUigniph Albums.

WIn l»«e Variety, froii 10r» 
Hondsofca O«oe and Libr

tiOLD PENCILS. Pens and Chnrms moke. 
attennllfnlOirt toeltherOent or

POCKKT KNIVES  A Fine Amortmeut  
trom So crntu to I j. eiich.

Leather Goods

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
MAI3ST ST.,

•j gfc»- Vast boor to Humphreys A Tilghmau'S

43ALISBUBY, MD.

;- A NEW

BRICKYARD.
raanufretnrlng AM. GRA.DEB 

       _. my ysrd near town. fhav« 
pmcufat (fee services of one of tbe BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am making one of the largest and beat 
made bricks that was ever offered In this 
market. The clay Is or the best qualify. All 
, ricksKnnranleeiTup to tall standard.

PSICES AS FOLLOWS:
PAVJKO BRICK-*10.00. DARK BED $8.00. 

AKCV-4SJW. LIGHT BJED IT.OT. SALVOR  
W WJ. ^KICX-41U.«0. For further par-

,,-F.C.AH.K. TODD, Sallsborr. Md.

W III W1LLOKJHBY & BROS

Having been &'

NEAR THE BRIDGE.
Where we are prepared to accommodate c^ 

former customers with good

HORSES ANT) CARRIAGES
AT.THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for past patronage, 
we hope fur a continuance in the future.

W. M. Willougliby & Bro.t
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
beJeflattheSa'lstmry Hotel.

OUR SPECIALTY. In Ciu-d CHWH. Lei ler di 
ne*. Pocket Hw.kx, Shopping Huge, etc . In 
American, Knxsia, Alienator mid Japanese 
Leather*. Ainu In PlDHb.

Banker1*! Cane*.Toy Bonus,and Children's 
Boolcx. A beatitirul line of Bed Lino I'oeU  
Including Longfellow nnd Wblliler. nt One 
Dollar, Itetall. .Sunday school Mbrurlesnnd 
Premium*. Holiday Blbles Imm Me. to 115. 
each. Hymnuls ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church, .

M. S-Church 8th,

Pl«iu<e elve ns a call or write no when yo« 
require anything tnb* found In n 1 borough 
ly eqnlppfd Book and Stntlcraery KslabllMh 
ment. Office Snpplicg o( H|| kliids, Inclui 
iuf LedKcm. Duy Hooka, Check Books. Dnilt» 
Notes. I«(ter Head* and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany «t Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers an< 

Stationers,

No«. SS2-4 Weal BalllmorafUrMt,

nov8-ljr. BALTIM iRR. S1D
Befor to Fob. of this paper.

r ;S

BEST TONIC. ?
medicine, eombtamy Iron with pnre

_.____ tw Dtoeaaei pecalUr to 
.. ___, and all who laad sedentary live*.
Itdoei not Injure the teeth, cause beadschr.: -r 

produce eomUpatton otlur Jnmmtiticif ••••.
HonrichessndpnrUlei th«Wood,rtlmult::    

the appetite, aids tbe aaalmilaliOB of foot!, r.-- 
Ueves Heartburn and Belching, and strengtl. 
ens the rauwloo and nerre*. ___,

For Intermittent Fevers. Lasritnde, Lack ol 
Xnergy, Ac.. It hu no equal.

49T- Tho Pennine has above trade nark and 
oroMd red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 

»C«»»IC1L COu  1LTIVOBK, MO.

LE, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & BETAIL

DIALBES IH

Lumber, Shingles,
8A8H, BOOBS, Ac,

GEO. PAGE & CO.
No. 5. N. Shrooder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
    Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steae Engines,
mrwnn tnut mms « wain

Patent Portatle Cffcul af Sa
Floor Mill Machinery,

Grist lUll Machinery, Shafting, PnUevn 
to. Agrlcnltaral kmglnes a Specialty. AIM 
agents for Nlobola,HneparU ifrCo's Vlbratni 
Ihrenblng Macblura.U>« bestThrrshrr made 
n the country. Mend for Descriptive Cata 
ogue. , OOT.

JACOB

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sep .Z7-ly. BALTIMORE MD

WORK DONE 0J AJIY PART

HOTEL STABLES
L H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named Stables, offers to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

r

Of Every Description.
j-"omier patrons and friends will find their 

  boree* and carriages carefully atteod- 
nl to by competent grooms.

P*g8£MBEB8> COKVEYED
t To any point on tbe Shore.

"Onlers lof. at the Peninsula Hou^e or at the 
Stable will ive promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
' ' ••<• 49-OX DIVI8IOIC STRBBT.-Ba

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

ir.
"'TERKB-4UO PKB DAT.

BYBRYf HIHG FIRST-i
"£JL «WFBEK SAMPLE BOOUW» 

r*rst-Claas Livery attached. Oaeeta 
to an-1 from Depot and Steamboat.

Lots -for Sale.=
r/r A

SOflKt front 
e se*n a*

£. STANLEY OAOYIH,
men fl-U.     BAUSBCTBY, MD.

^TffiL,
FOR

A JERSEY
"BABON 07 DUM]

<He»I14tf A-JT.C. aELB.) On MT **ARM- 
  WKAB8AU8BUBY.

 AUBBITBT,

' t City Prices by Carefal Workmen.

Jos. L. W'

JOHN W. JBNNINGS, with

Merchant Tailed
NO. 36 HANOVER STREET,

HEAR LOMBAKD ST-,

We have just: 
* Wetten nftoujhetaren, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

 . - BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application, ,

L.E.WILUAMS&CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

"tie brooflhi vpur dipuer, father," 
; Thp blacksaiith'iidaiighter saiil, 
As the tnok from her arms a kettle .

A rid lifted Its sliding lifl. 
"There's not an; pie or pudding,

Sol wiH give jou this," . < 
And upon his toil-worn forehead

She left a childish kiss.

The blacksmith took off Ms apron,
And dined in happy ttrood, 

. Woiidcriag much at tbe savor 
' Hid in his bumble food,

While^ll about him wen visions
Poll of ppphjetic bliss; 

But he never thought of the magio 
In his little daughter's kte.

While she," with her kettle swinging,
Memly tmdged away, fc

Stopping at sight of a aqoimf,.
- Onehjig some wOd bint* lay;
And I thought bow many a shadow 

Of life ana fate we should mi*. .
If always our frngal dinners . " '. 

Were seasoned with a kiss. -

Dead heat  a. cold store. 

Trad* wind  A drnramer'i talk. 

The wone for;wa»r-'A caries* servant, 
What is fc«r(lec,f hap learning money?

i'itor'sWat- 
nothiug

^^^L t '*-*T>.**jr *- •

A nW story is called 
h-t." We hare seen it.' 
Ink. ./

jHufceUanwus.

FERE SALE
Of MBS'B VINO BOYS'

CLOTHING !
Tbe r°..eot fi-p on cur prem 

ises has compelled us io clear 
out :be whole atock amou-iii«>g-

$100,000.00
of Floesi, C'oibing at PRICES 
which \v ; 'l surpt-ii^e rrinov peo- 
D'C who bnveo'-eo paid double 
be mooey for goods oi I be same 

qna'i-y we are ofleriog at

Clearance Prices.
Meo'o- aod Boys Suta aod 

}ve. coa 6. a'l equally sac'iucftd. 
We Jose mooey: »he insurance

mpnoies lose o>ouev. Tbe 
)ublic reap the beoe6-.. Do not

'IT* i.b»i* ooporiuoiiv. it. may 
never of-ci'i- siga'o.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WESt BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Eighty Years of Ignorance. 
Surnner Hurtwall, the octogenarian her 

mit of Shirley, Mass., ia dead. He lived 
and hear in the room whei-e he was born> 
He passed half his life in a locality where he 
could b*nr tbe locomotive whistle daily, yet 
lie never rode oa a train of can, and knew 
not the appearance of the inside of an »r- 
dinary freight caboose. He bad no idea of 
the nature of tbe telegraph instrument, and 
bad failed to gaze upon the telephone trans 
mitter. Hone-can would have been aa 
strange to Mm M they wonld have been to 

___ Of
V*#»t^£ -«—:< ,

the several towns near 
tckl only two. TtasAjOf 
miles away, he knew no more about than he' 
did of Herat. From the bill-top when he 
passed his days can plainly be seen tbe 
church spire* in Lnneoberg, three mile* 
away, yet Summer Hartwell knew as much 
about Constantinople as be did of Lnnen- 
berg. He had been to Townaent Harbor, 
an adjacent village, aud had psfcvisits to a 
grist-mill on tbe edge of Grotoo, Bitat that 
point he would not alight from bin team. 
Neither curiosity nor a desire for informa 
tion had erer prompted him to learn in just 
what manner his corn was turned into meal. 
Hart well never saw a circus, never attended 
a country cattle show, nerer heard of a 
thousand matters familiar to every school-; 
boy in the land. For forty years be has not 
attended cbnrcb, but he made the requeet 
that when he died tbe bell upon tbe Uni 
tarian Cbnrcb be tolled, and it was. Poli 
tically this odd tellow was republican, bet 
he did not follow closely the politic*! world. 
He voted for Bliine last year, tout be did 
not tarry at tbe poll*. Disappointment in 
love is popularly supposed to have caajad 
him to seel ode himself from the world, bat 
nothing diBnite on this point is known.

in lhe~anJiedce" is

the stag*.,

The, Prjtjce 6rWTiaJ«sts reportedlo be in 
he, kee^B on oa-majr fiud ̂ maelf era'

" -'-Whaf U eater* asks a philoeopher. 
Ease is a thousand-dollar salary and a hno- 
d red-dollar job.

' A pawnbroker wonld make a poor pitcher, 
as any good umpire would call three balls 
on him t*stat jrtfrrs --

.- ' -1 _ % .- ^ r . '  

Ne man can serve two masters. This is 
why some husbands cannot lire io the house 
with their mother-in-law.

The rage for old gold seems to ha<re pass 
ed away, bnt the enthusiasm for old green 
backs continues unabated.  

When a person begins to lie about bis 
age it doesn't seem to take over 10 years to 
jamp him from 66 to 109.

Some one has overhauled last year*s nov 
els and found that of the heroines 873 were 

d only 100 brunettat.

The other day T went to /the' becotif nl 
town of Duan to see the cathedral, and 
ancient honest, and quaint streets, and it 
proved (o ma- to be a museum, ethiwlogical 
M,weU M aRt^eokiricaJ. For it wa» by 
good lack thrday of to* great fair, and all 
town %M ftllad with Breton peauant wo 
men, in every variety of the o^ripos eape 
peculiar to them. It was really a remarka- 
U* sight. Some of these cap aresJngnlarly

Why ia a pawnbroker's4>op which adver- 
tJMe, like the store that doesn't advertise? 

place*, you know.

hearts j

Mch 2-ly Baltimore, Md.

THE^G- OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrnp!!

Will speedily cure Fever and Ague In all 
It* various forms. One Bottle will effect a 
care In cases of tbe .

LONGEST STANDING,
a» well as prove a prcTVBslT* In U>e form 
ing stages of U>« diseases. It mtrrtr OUIa,  
fnuf W Cent*. Prepared by

<*. E. SMITH.
LAUREL, DEL. ..

'^9-fOn 81LB BT AU, 0BOOOI8T8 AND 
MERCHANTS. ang »8m,

ALL KINDS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at rery LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per ThousU
Call oo P. C. * H. S. TODD, fiaUaborjr, 

prfeea. ., >,^. -

;J .PITTJ}VILLK,

tW^Semot &ost|OMtti7t LoM&gM i
(BeyiHertd.)

Tlieeii remarkable English remedies 
pllsh within a reasonable time all
____^__jfle» *«  »_. _ 
etc. IB addition to this «s>*«istt action; tb*y 

tbe news*, «l«vat0 the nMla, 
' ttbt. and bo I Id op tba 

.....__. .eilox amtby raaU; ftUT 
directions.

PARtV A C*., 
or*I.ta '«* Dlcklnson St., Phlla.. Pa.

Cream Balm
Cleansei tbe 
Ee/d- Allay* 
I nfl p.auistiou. 
Healf i'» Sores. 
Bestow the 
SCOMI of Taste 
&Sm4Jf.A quick 
ftpotillvaC.ie

Cream >a K iixt gained t n e- - iat> r • epn- 
tatloo. ot<«pIt>oipgailOihei preptu, o  ». 
parttcte isi>.o[>l'e<1 iotoeaob Oat'11; i>   >?.'  

f -ire. 'rioe AVr. I*/ m» i ...-'

V.c.o.-Hnco1 * III** of 
-Viptot Hugo, abtwti,

gave expression to his sense of immortality 
io the following words: "I feel in myself 
tbe future life. lam like a forest which 
has been more than once cut down, llie 
new shoots are stronger and livelier than ev 
er. I am raising, I koow, toward I he sky. 
The sunshine is on my bead. Tbe earth 
gives me its generous sap, bnt heavao lights 
me with the reflection of unknown worlds. 
Too say the soul is nothing bat the result 
ant of bodily powers. Why, then, is my 
soul the nwe luminous when my bodily 
powers begin to fail ? Winter is on my 
bead and eternal spring is in my heart. 
Then I breathe, at this boar, the fragrance 
of tbe lilacs, the violets and tbe rotes as at 
twenty years. The nearer I approach tbe 
end, the plainer I hear around me the im 
mortal symphonies of the worlds which in 
vite me. It is marvelous, yet simple. It 
i? a fairy tnle, and it is history. For half a 
century I have been writing my thoughts 
in prose, history, philosophy, drama, ro- 
raance. tradition, satire, ode, f(>ng—I have 
tried all. Bat I feel that I hare not said a 
thousandth part of what is in me. When 
I go down to the grave I can say, like so 
many others, 'I have finished my day's 
work,' bat I caonot say, 'I have finished 
my life.' My day'D work will begin again 
the next rooming. Tbe tomb is not a bliud 
alley; it is a tboronghfare. It closes in tbe 
twHight to open with the:dawn. I improve 
every-bonr becans* I lote' this world-its my 
fatherland. My work is only a begiuuiog. 
My monument is hardly above its founda 
tion. I wonld be g'ad to see it mounting 
forever. The thirst for the infinite proves 
inDnity."

yon "make it
a "lone hand" or a very good "pard."

A wit oooe asked a peasant what part be 
performed in the great drama of life. "I 
mind my own business," win the reply.

Cackling hens are very ralnable in board- 
ing-honse yards. They lead the border to 
believe hit breakfast eggs are fresh laid.

The skaUiig rinks are causing numerous 
elopement*. Let's close np the rinks. 
They don't give the old maids any show.

A correspondent wishes to know if it is 
proper to kin babies. Before answering 
this question we always prefer to see the 
baby.

Not a single American cashier has gone 
to Canada in several weeks, and the Cana 
dian people talk of erecting a monument to 
smallpox.

pwtty,
an oppbrtunity to sketch one, of which, of
course I never saw another e«ample. Bat
if there/were pretty ccps there were no pret-
tjrb<&.

THI OTPSU8.

As soon as I had made that remark I saw 
one of the most beautiful girls I ever beheld 
io my life. There were-sevea or eight peo 
ple in a group  one girl and the rest men- 
lying on the grass adder the castle-walls 
eating their dinner. Dark almost as In 
dians, all of them, with wild, flashing eyes 
and an indescribably easy, lithe expression 
of limb, which belonged to no European 
race. At a glance I knew tbe true, pare 
gypsy. Stopping, I said in French: "Etas 
vous Tsigan ?" ("Are you gypsy ?") "Qui, 
Monsieur," replied 000 politely, yet without 
moving. Then I said in their own tongue: 
"Good day, brothers; can yon not talk 
Bomany ?" And* then they moved indeed, 
quickly enough, and crowded round me.

I never saw in my life in an assembly of j 
the same Dumber jo many handsome faces, 
figures, or so much natural grace. They

nd coin-

An independent movement When a bad 
little boy rans away from bis mother, gets 
lost aod is cared for in the station nnl-il 
called for.

They say hki-onguiug caused by drinking 
can be stopped by putting a lump of ioe in

oetls-ly D> liacM^OU UOQ^ N. T.

Oao malca Pn

mauwra. whle" gtva* 
fu'i instruction* tar raakliit the pl*M •*.>.-- 
O.ilflU we furnish (torn

S10 UPWARDjS
Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLCTlt'l^edlt- 

ed by Prot Chas. F. Chandler, hca<t of tbe 
Coemloal Department of the SOTOOT of Mlnea 
ColambtsOoHep*, published twice a month, 
tor only tt per annum, keepa Photoarapnen 
professional or amateur, fully pc«tert ort all 
improvementa, and answers all q.u««uona 
when dlfflcol ties arise.

ClrealaM and price lists free.

I. ft S. T. iXTBOVr* CO.,
Manofaotaren of Photognpbio Apparatus 

and

No. 591 Broadway, H. Y. City.
« years eatabtlsned la this )>a*inesa>

Aa End to Cope Scrap; n£-.
Edward ShepheraF, K0f; Harrisbnrg, 111., 

 ays: "Having received no much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have bad 
a running sore on my. leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I woftld have to hav« 
tbe bone scraped or \tg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottta of Electric Bitters end 
seven boxes Biicklen's Arnica Salve, and 
my leg is now sound and well." Electric 
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and 
Bnoklan's Arnica Salve at 25c par box by 
Dr. Levin D. Collier. i

Surprise is expressed in some quarters 
that all the lady mugwumps are becomiug 
Bepu'oliiitns tgnio. Ladies don't wear last 
year'* bonnets.

Chicago had a "bag-pipe concert'' tbe 
other night. It made a great impression on 
the audience. Seven women fainted and 
the rest tried to.

The transformations of nature are won 
derful. Put a herring into a tin box with 
some cotton-seed oil; aod it immediately 
turns into a sardine.

Wide tronsen are coming into fashion 
again probably to disguise aa much as pos 
sible the fact that a man has his pockets 
full of silver dollars.

At least one too of gold is bnried in 
graves of the dead every year. Ex. Don't 
tell us where or we'll be inclined to turn 
resurrectionist ourselves.

It is said that ''out of every one hundred 
and nine female school teachers, seven mar 
ry every year." How awful for those sev 
en women to many every year.

Iu diving to the bottom of pleasure, we 
bring np more gravel than pearls, says a 
philosopher writer. He must refer to the 
Band in the bottom of his beer glass.

It takes but thirteen minutes to lead an 
elephant on a tnvin, while it takes twenty 
for any sort of a woman to bid her friends 
good-bye and lose the check for her trunk.

I had Buffered from Catarrh for ten years; 
tbe pain woo Id be so severe that I was 
obliged to send for a doctor. I had entire 
ly lost sense of smell. Ely's Cream Balm 
has worked a miracle. <X S. Halleys, Bing- 
hampton, N. Y.

The great SnHrvao is doing tbe statue act 
ia a miuotrel company. He learned the 
various pose* very easily with ih* exception 
of '-Man Refasiug a Drink.'' He found it 
im|>OMible to master that position.

"Which are tbe things which touch ns
most as we look occk IhVonjh the years?"
asked a female lecturer, impressively;

'There was * moment's awful pause, and
then a small boy in the audience ap0wered:

-.  '! u,,-. t

Many a Lady
u beautiful, all but her skin; 

"nobody ~lra5~ever~toid
it'/i»io put& *  «-.beauty on the skin. Beauty 

on the skin is Magnolia 
Balnt : ' '  ' ; "- ^

_;•' Af. jl

tl««T*,

For Snurtsgr Conl«aiplMli». ;;

Wisdom is of times nearer when we--atop 
than when we soar.   >.•• -.,',. ' : <

Tbe Chinese have a proverb that every- 
man who roles himself is a King.  *

Neglected calumny soon expires; sho* 
that yon an hurt, and 700. give it the ap-. 
pearanee of troth. ..,.:.  

He thai does a base thin* IN-leal t»«rre 
his friend,.burns fbe foiden thread that Uee 
their heart* together.

He thai cannot forgive ottien break* tbe 
bridge Oner which be mist paa§ himself, for 
every man baa oeed to be forgirem. ;.,-£_ .'

Lay not one etraw in tbe w»y, svf 'not 
Qoe word against tbe'nlan who U trying to 
help hie fellow *M»tethtmK«f the yoke of 
aayevflhaWt. '.;.\";- .V"': .';.,.; 

as deer or leopards would compare with 
coarse cattle. I never saw any people so 
entirely and thoroughly delighted as they 
were, the pleasure being vastly increased 
when they found I could talk German, for 
they were all natives of the Fatherland. 
They were wandering musicians, haunting 
Tairs, aud so made themselves as nice-look 
ing as they could. It is a strange thing 
that he who can talk Romany should be a 
stranger in no laud, for the instant he meets 
with tbe wanderers (Romany is possibly 
connected with the Hindu ramna, '-to 
roam") he is regarded as a special friend. 
I think that our meeting on that grassy 
slope under the old castle walls would have 
made a good picture.

A HAPPY RACK.

The Romany, especially of this better 
kind, are really a very happy race, and 
what is good for them is tliat they know it. 
Once in a while one of them gets into trou 
ble (or obtaining a ben without proper pre 
paratory negotiation with tbe owner, or for 
"acquitting" a clean shirt a la Petroleum 
V. Nasby. Them be has to live indoors for 
maoy days, *f^ retimM(}4eJUM'ibe:(bMsa< 
a fearful picture of existence in a house. 
Not being ashamed to beg, they nerer want 
for a dinner no man ever does in this world 
who is devoid of shame and can offer the 
thinnest shadow of a pretense or recom 
pense. The gypsy woman tells fortunes or 
sings a song; her husband trades horses, 
plays the fiddle, and is always on hand at a 
pig fair or any place where quick wit helps 
to a treat

Leafing, which is to others only a form 
of ennui, is to him a real substantial pleas 
ure nay, life itself in all its best; and with 
a pipe of tobacco he asks for nothing more. 
Since tbe prehistoric ages his ancestors 
loafed in many lands and laid on the grass, 
and begged, and stole, and were banged or 
banished; bnt they took it til philosophic 
ally and easily. Ethnologists dispute as to 
their origin but of one thing we are cer 
tain, that wherever the came from there 
they loafed on a stupendous scale, for as 
Mr. Petnlengit), who was one of them, re 
marked, "When we are not engaged in get 
ting onr victuals we are mostly occupied 
with our diversions, so that between the 
two we have very little lime for improving 
our minds." So they don't improve them, 
but deem to be none the leas healthy, hap 
py, handsome.

Why such incorrigible heathen loafers 
should be gifted with every physical per- 
perfection, when their better* are ugly and 
ailing is a puzzle which to use the words of 
Saint Chrysostom, me persntit extempore, 
' knocks ine out of my time." There was 
not a Si-amp in that camp whose face would 
not have tnrued the heads of aneptiregirls' 
boarding-school, or possibly, of a convent. 
These German gypmee are not only hand 
some. TUey have all that wonderful, in 
nate, spracbtaleot, a talent for languages 
wh-'uh i* so very rare among Europeans.  
[Laland't St. Male (Franet) Letter.]

' PeiriBed 
cra« forwuob:.'* '• •: • • -

, A cheese that vefcb* OOf ponds is 
cariosity in Buffalo. ,- : ; ,., ; , , .;

>

A, pumpkin rajaed at Vienna, 111., i* seven 
fact arouud the largest part. J.;

Robins with mnsbnxNM 
effort Of tbe Florida eateAn. .

A Nantncket .woman claims to h»ve had 
a wart taken off her nose by faith rare.

The awerage par
U.nited 
year.

A Harvard stadwit from Vew York car 
ries $la,000 insurance on the furniture of 
bis rooms.

A twenty-four pound lobster attracted 
much attention on Ann Street, New York, 
the other day.

United States greenbacks are so popular 
n Cuba that they command a premium over 
fold or silver.

Selling whiskey from the rear end of a 
bogus emigrant-wagon is a new industry in 
inhibitory Iowa.

A doable white rose, flowering on a crab- 
apple-tree, is one of the sights of South 
framingham, Mas*.

Trains will, in a few weeks, run from 
HOD t real to the Ro*ky Mountains, a dis 

tance of 9,894 miles.

An English mastiff, the largest dog of 
the kind ever exhibited, sold not long ago 
lor the sum of $1500.

A whistling-match, in which the winner 
.two and a half howv washeld

recently

Geography k not considered
importance by edneators in Sweden 
it taught in the schools.

Twenty-eight States in the Union have 
adopted laws restricting tbe practice of 
medicine to educated persons.

There is a sycamore-tree in Green County, 
Indiana, that measures forty-seven feet and 
four inches in circumference.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron quiets 
Nervous Irritability and gives refreshing 
steep to those troubled with Insomnia.

Senator, a mastiff that weighs 160 pounds 
and is valued at $1500 by bis New York 
owners, is s*id_ lo be tbe largest mastiff in 
the world.

An Italian ship has been sheated with 
glass plates, to take the place of copper 
sheating. The joints are made tight by tbe 
use of mastic. i  -..  

A poeUss slogs: r-I  lErfcw-'fpy Kve lo 
.him and it hath gone astray." Of coarse, 

she had thrown a stone at a oow, the mis- 
would have gone astray, too. Tbe bet- 
plan would Uave'been to carry bfr lore 

to him in a

' *flome geniot propose* to introdnor paper 
shfrte. This might do for Japan, hot would 
prare a "big thing" for the doctor*, be- 
oaos* rhennjatisej, etc., wopM become fre 
quent. If. .bowever, pjoj)le wod]d,.ke*p 
Salvation Oil oooveoieot, paper shirts 
might be a succese. It coats

The frolicsome moequJto .
Tfcampe with all hia migbt a 

In the chill/ aattuno yloamiog:
To g* • thfxmyb the window 

And we watck hi* eager effort*
With »fa ecatacy untold, 

Aad with joy Tindiotive vtow Ua

.,.3

-adtaaA Pla^HJr. Hovie H«* -a*M CW 1{*4in,*Miotnr*TMr*m*rt,tQ: erl- 
U'.aUbf wniai>4 wnaii fralta. Tfl|-t»Mil- 
l«*»*«3»»»« <j*; rrrs*ot:on of po*3«-MM«r* 
NHie»,<y AlleMrt.UpM.n.B'ii .i|i ,IS»|T»

D-. A. Bradford, wboteeakr paper 
of Chattasweev. Teoa^ wriu^ thathewaf 
 wioualy afflicted »Ifh i 'Revere coU (hat 
settled on his lungs; had tried many 7*me- 
die* wtthoot bMeflfc. Beteg inetaoed to fry 
Or. King's New Discover for Consampiioo, 
did so and was eotirtly cared by use of r 
few bottlee. Hioe* which tiioe he h*e used 
it ia his family tor alT Coagb* and CoJdi 
wilb b«t iwulte; nAi.thwpafcW.of 
thoneandt whose live* have SJM» mmtL by

free a* Dr. Tjeti« IX Collier's Drng Stow.

ttraaU"! <wt there ia'
' : .' ..'.'" -*»j •**:•?* *

the origin at rootionr' ufa a

Flv«O-e**ek -.'oa.

Brocad-d staffs only $30 and $30 a yard 
are sliowu_for dress fronts. Ladies have to 
make a little of this stuff go a great way*.

Rhinestones an now studded in jet and 
ebony fan sticks. These fans an most to 
be admired under a strong flood of gaslijbt.

Something else lo dangh) from the belt ia 
the tiny cha./g* ixtckeibook, mode of leath 
er in tbe shape oi a natch »ud depeiiding 
from the wniat by a strip of leMher or rib 
bon. '"' " ' ' '.' "' .'" ' '" '

Fusiiioiiable parlors now represent every 
kind of furniture, and seldom an two 
chairs, sofas or tallies alike fu pattern or 
style.

Fan? of ostrich feathers from which Hand 
upLOock'Af£atben*jidTnMTJD^ amier hand 
les an exhibited ap "something entirely 
pew."

P^noww^^TlUM-^oot^- 
tacberf to anything in particular, bat "jmt 
 tack .i^ajiJrtrti^fbjeAotaed style, you

Hue Mary Tallnlah, of Cobb county, Ga., 
M 25 yean old, and only about 90 inches 
*«h. 0h* baa.thw Jar refowdto pose in 
pnblioatf a prodigy.

A Kansas fanner is allowing his twelve 
chQdred to ohoosn their namee as they come 
to an age when they can express an intelli 
gent preference.

Wires and ban are now produced direct 
from fin id steel by pressing it ont through 
dies in a manner similar to the production 
of lead pipe from lead.

A salmon which weighed sixty-five pounds 
was caught recently in the Firth of Forth, 
being the heaviest flsh which has been taken 
from this river for many years.

Uoaquitoes, flies and other pests will not 
enter a room in which the castor-oil plant is 
growing; or if they should enter it, they are 
soon found dead beneath the leaves.

An ear of com growing eleven feet from 
the ground, on a stalk nearly fifteen feet 
high, can be seen among the Ull emdlxge 
corn at C. K. Colony's farm in Keen, N. H.

To save the outlay of four cents a pair on 
shoes, a manufacturer will substitute four 
different kinds of sham for genuine material, 
to wit a cloth lining, a paper insole, a buf 
falo outsole, and a pasteboard stiffening.

Virginia City, Nev., boasts of a cabbage 
that was raised in one of its gardens that 
measures four feet aud eleven inches in 
diamater, or about fifteen feet iu circumfer 
ence.

Texas is progressing wonderful fast. In 
1870 the grand total value of farm prodncts 
of the State was $40,000,000. No wit has 
swelled to the enormous gum of $81,000,- 
000.

High authority says that a modern de 
ceased lord chancellor of England was said 
to have collected a very complete law li 
brary by borrowing books.from the bar

the writer says; Qrant wu4|i» Jot Presi 
dent buried jwrmanentljr m^M > ^rty. tbe 
interment of Monroe here having,.been only 
temporary.   Concerning the ptaee* where 
oar departed Preedent* reet, it may beeald: 
Tbe two Adama (father and sew) aw buried 
together under the old church at Qnincy.  
Each has an extended epitapy, and that

MMgeat in flie^ejBiiln yflMNHviil IwoorQV-^" 1 
Jefferson rests at Montioello, hia grave be 
ing in the family cemetery, and the snaft- 
which is nine feet high, has suffered severe 
ly from relic-hnnten. Madison'* grave is 
on his former plantation at Hontpelier, not 
far from Monticello. Monroe, who died in 
this city, was buried here, but after the 
lapse of a quarter of a century his remains 
were conveyed to Richmond and bnried in 
Hollywood Cemetery. Jackson's grave is 
in front of his former residence (the Her 
mitage) and the monument that mark* the 
spot i* the most artistic in this record, with 
the sole exception of Lincoln. Tan Bnren's 
is in a little cemetery nejkr JHnderbook.  
Harrison was buried at North; Bend, near 
Cincinnati. Polk is buried in the family 
plat at Nashville. Taylor was buried at 
Washington with great pomp, bnt after 
ward his remains were removed to the home 
stead near Louisville, where they await the 
completion of a monument erected by the 
State. When this is done the old hero will 
be placed in his final mortuary abode.  
Fillmore rests in Forrest Lawn cemetery, 
Buffalo. Pierce was bnried at Concord, 
aod Buchanan at Lancaster. Lincoln's 
tall monument is the most prominent fea 
ture in Oak Ridge Cemetery, near Spring 
field. Johnson was laid in the family plat 

Garfteld's monument is the
'*  *" ' < J Grant's will be one 

pride of Cleveland, aou-ofe ^
of the honors of New York.

Three of our ex-Presidents died ett Ihe 
4th of July, and tbe summer, indeed, seems 
to have been a fatal season for these emi 
nent men, eleven of whom died daring June 
aud July. Looking back ngoo the first sev 
en in the presidential office, all of this 
number were 66 years of age on leaving of 
fice, with but one exception. Of the first 
five only one had a son, and that son be 
came President. Two of the number left 
daughters (Jefferson and Monroe), and three 
though married, were childless, their names 
being Washington, Madison and Jackson. 
Two bachelors have occupied the presiden 
tial chair, bnt a large proportion of the 
number were widowers.

I0VOLUTIOVAXY HKBOB.
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which be forgot to return
Tbe claim is made by the El Dorado R»- 

jwotoon that Uie largest fish ever cangbt 
in the Mi-*onri was booked aod landed by 
Captain Burns at Qnindaro, Ean., the other 
day. It was nine feet long, and weighed 
800 pounds.

Fi-e 1 Fire ! The oppor! unity of tbe 
year. FiJ«<t Baltimore nude Meo's aiid 
Bop* rlotbiog selling at prices till now un 
heard of. AH the Block left from tbe Fire 
most be sold qnickly. Acme Hall, tt» W. 
Beli loaf* S). .Baltimore. ' * 

0 Vibe-bearing M*doc, »M to be the mnet 
Valoable vineyard laud iu the world, and 
producing the best wines, is abont six uiHes 
wide by fifty mOee loog, utrrtdriog along 
tb* left bank of tbe Garonne from Blanqai-

Modern card-case* 
 bout tbe sis* of a gentlessjw's 
dam book, and aOi|»Cer b the 
material.

The Englis.'i spMTOw'uu a friarfi 
ment against him, that of wantonly nipping 
oC the bloesotns from orange-trees, in 
Louisiana and Florida, where the jrowers 
are complaining that a short crop wffl re- 
salt from this destruction. ' .

Order* >>y null tor our Mea's add Bors' 
Cloibijj, will bave eoropaJouitly carefn   
atteutioo, or aamplM and rules lor self! 
measurement wfll be forwarded; free, oa 

We wfU7 also late care ot

origin*. A **J1 to oome «p aod have-adrink 
wfll hriiia W men to their feet in a second, 
and a spider dow»a girl's back is tie origin 
of some of.tto HreU« motion the world 
ever saw.. . '.

  Chill tbe aotnmn winds are blowing
-  Aud ail tmubesd Is thnoeJr --   

For, as yet, then k qo -knowing 
What will be' tbe price of coal.

IK tbe mind-dlstnrUog forni, 
As we lulolc the coal "twill ban ap, 

And ^M Ml tbe bouse to win*''"

i, when vWtingyour pUrel«i ifM are-frophiesfrav flw BriChb

and Fratt Sti, IWJtimor, Md.
IM: WilIfoid,o«:^«C9aiity,

aaral beroee thaik any otlier dt|r to
Union. ;

great tee»eUf,
iMtdiut at an evewtaf ' Tbe, avenge isodei note of tbe period, 

saturated witbiKofcet and sealed whh per- 
wax, isredolentenoaghtobeafliub- 

iooaUe dMufeetant.

twectv^two peaidx.' '

Something aew 
4iao«r sets deeenUed with 
land with wbiob __

^*^? .- ^^f^f
'

Scott and Cnster were bnried at West 
Point, while Worth rests at Greenwood, bat 
his memory is honored by an imposing shaft 
in MadisoB Square. Going still farther back 
to tbe heroes of tbe Revelation, WaynedJed 
at Erie, bnt bis remains were afterward re 
moved to his family residence in Pennsyl 
vania. Stark, the hero of Bennington, died 
in extreme age at Manchester. Mercer, the 
hero of Prince too, was buried fn PhSad*. 
Herkimer'a grave is a prominent feature in 
the Mohawk valley. Pntnam rest* in his 
old home in Connecticut. Three Mvoln- 
tionary leaden wen buried in this city  
Hamilton, Montgomery and Lord Sterling. 
The latter died the year after the revolu 
tion. He was eleven yean older than. Wash 
ington, who had a high respect for hia char 
acter and abilities. Greene, however, who 
was the next-to go, was Washington's ju 
nior by eigbt years, and hence bis death 
gave the lattu a severe shook. It may be 
said of Greene that be entered tbe army in 
1775, and never had a day's furlough until 
the close of the war in 1788. He was only 
44 at the time of his death, which occurred 
in Sooth Carolina in 1786.

Washington survived not only Lord Ster 
ling and Greene, bat also Pntnam, Steu- 
beh, Sullivan, Preeeott, Waone and Mar 
ion. Steobendied nearUtica, where his 
sword is still preserved. Marion died at 
Bell Isle, S. C. Hamilton was tbe first lead 
ing officer to follow Washingfe* to the 
grave, and then in a few months Schuyler 
died. Two yean afterward (1800) Gates 
and Knoi were laid in honored graves.  
The latter was the youngest and (next to 
Washington) tbe finest-looking officer in 
the Continental army. Washington made 
him his first Secretary of War, and he was 
also the founder of the Society of the Cinci 
nnati. Stark and Sumter exceeded, in pain t 
of longevity all tbe other Revolutionary 
generals. The former reached °S aod, the 
Utter 98. To retorn to Kmff, ^ **? be 
added as* feature of painful intateft ia bis 
domestic history that, though b« died *t£6, 
he survived all his children, nine in num 
ber. They all rest by their parents' aide 
in the old Peoobsoot burial-groaod, and 
the old family nwmaast ias^l,.«» ob>ct 
of interest. .. . m .,-,-Wv .--r ."^«.)

Paul Jones, the earliest hero of tbe Amer 
ican navy, died in Paris in 1793, beiugonly 
45. The place of bis banal ia. nalowwn.  
MtiDonongb, the conqueror in the- battle on 
Lake Chanplain, died tbe year '• following ' 
that important actioov He was ia com-   
maad of a war vwesel on aoniee-at tbetime 
of bis death, and WM therwffl^bnrttd in 
theoeraa.. Hiaage wasofatf 8i,i-mad:hBi3 
tb» only one of o^r dbtiajpitebiJ  - tffal 
oommanden who was c{as%ped to' mtft a 
grave. Perry, tbe hero of Lake. £rievdeed 

f j-rlln n fi in H Tiiniihil mil III iiBfclnn 
wen brought to bis former home (Newport) 
where his monument still attracts attention 
His age was only B4, and yet be bad «ur- 
vived tbe battle wbiehgare bin Ittne, »T- 
en yean. Hall, so famous aa tbe cent- 
mander of tbe Oooetttntioo, died in Phila 
delphia and w did Baiabridgw. I^a 
so distingwebed for-JIM dying 
("Don't give op tbe ship.") 
Abnrobyaid, when Us-MOaeaea* tatoob- 
jeet oianefa geoenJ Mm*.-iTh» 
wbirti etend  ! saeii oenerr nf the

ttolen^ after mOidy'i
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Ws walk in tbe midst of secrets, we an 
encompassed with mysteries, but it is an 
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In Uili lone ofTHB ADTXBTISKB. 
Baku ael A. Graham  S Trustee'* Sale*. 
K.etanl«y Toadvln- Tnutee's Sale. 
Town OMnmlolonen  Corporation NoUor. 
Geo. B. Bobertoon-flale of Penona> Propty 
Wblla A Godwin  CbmmlMloQ Merehants. 
W.-T. Wainer  HoaaeUale. 
A. O. Toadvlne  TraepMB Notice. 
A. W. Woodcock  Trespan Noll:*. 
Local PolBU-tJeveraU

for

A telegram f|«SQ Pi
dsiaominarioqK^re baio#da/

an* night
churches in Pittsbarg and Allegheny.
moTtreent fa -an- untgmntu of -the Moody~ 
and Sankey meetings last spring.

For several yean I was troubled with Ca 
tarrh have "tried many .nmsdles. ETy's 
Cream Balm has proved the article desired. 
I believe it is the oaly cure.   L. B. Coburn. 
Hardware Merchant, Towanda, Pa. See 
adr't.

aslnd no qaattlonsand volunUsted no In 
formation. Tbe pair were then left alone 
together, and an hoar later the old man 
oame oat with the marks of pain and agita 
tion plainly disoernable. Mr. Brooks states 
that he believes firmly is his son's insanity. 
Tba younglnan believer shown a £npen-

**11 sitf tomnrdVr, and "he must besl ••'-• ~~
All tbff * Two Great

Tbo discorerj^f cocouirta^has aided sur-
-aH | gefyS»makinglelicate operadotM, fcjr " 

sening pain and doing away with chloroform.

PROHIBITION TICKET 
STATE TICKET :

The
8t.-wa«ob»OU removes *H pain and inflam-
matatipp wUoh 

>i
follow. serere cuts or

of the Treasory, 

S. TAYLOB, 
Of Baltimore City.

Cterlot the Court Of Appeals,

'OjlULSmL SAPPWGTON, 
of Frederick City.

SATURDAY, OCT. 81, 1885.

DXHOC&ATIC TZCZST.
STATK TICKKT.

oonpnoua or nn TBUsaaT: 
JOSKPH FRANK TURNER, 

' OP TJLLBOT oo,

FOB CLKRK OP TTIE OODKT OP
SPKNCKB C- JONES,

OP MONTOOMEKT CO.

JUDICIAL TICKKT.

FOK AXtOCLiTS JUDGE OP TBR PfRST JD-
UICIIL CIRCUIT: 

CHARLES P. HOLLAND.

CUUXTV TICKET.

ro* nouss OP DELEOXTBS: 
HKN'RY W. ANDKKSOK, 
ASBURY Q. HAMBLIN, 
JOHN W. WILLING.

poa CLEEK OF crBcorr ooos^: 
DR. F. MAV.ION SLEMONS.

POR acoisTER op WILLS: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

poa ootnrrr oomiissioirams: 
JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES H. FARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. H. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

poa SHEKIPP: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOB sumvKToa: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

 Have you auy iulerest in vindicating 
CBerelaud's policy ? Then go tbe polls 
Tuesday and rote the Democratic ticket.

di
 The brilliant. ~^  . _

^erratic, fiiiaocjer, Fer-
Tof tbe late firm of Grant & 

Ward, is DOW on trial in New York. His 
partner ."James D. Fish, who is serving oat 
bis terra in prison, has been brought to 
New York to testify against Ward. If 
Ward aud Fish continue to make confes 
sion of the trangrcssions of each other, the 
country will after awhile learn all the inside 
workings of the firm aud will discover tbe 
oetbotls which Ward employed to pay fifty 
per cent, oo investments and still keep bis 
bead *>jor* water so long.

 -Tj.e offias-8sek«n hare, of late, taken 
np*o raiieh of Presidest Cleveland's time 
that he has been compelled to usue an or 
der declinning to see men on tbU business, 
in order that he may devote more time to 
public business. He will still see those 
who sail simply to pay their respects, when 
he is not too much engaged with other bus 
iness. Bone people have considerable 
difficulty in understanding that the Presi 
dent has any other duties to perform than 
to appoint people to office. The adminis 
trations of some of our former Presidents 
bare done much towaids creating this im 
pression, but Mr. Cleveland is rapidly dk. 
pelUngit.

It is reported that many Apache 
hare lately crossed into Mexico, anxf there 
are fears of raids on the ranches and moun 
tain Tillages in Chihuahua. The Indians 
hare already attacked a ranch 100 miles 
south of El Paso, and killed two Americans. 
Four of ths Indians were kilted.

Frederick Weighman, a reteran of Water 
loo, Monday celebrated, according to a tela- 
gram to tbe New York Evening Post, his 
106lh birthday, at his son-in-law's residence, 
in Cincinnati. Mr. Weigmann was 90 years- 
old when he emigrated to this country.

Mr. John Buckheimer, comer of Easton 
arenae and Albemarle street, thb morning 
treated his friends to some finer ipe strawbes- 
rien. which he cultivated under a glass case 
on the roof of the house. This is the second 
crop the plants have borne this year, and 
the fruit, of which there was a quart, was 
as luscious and finely flavored as tbat grown 
earlier in the seas m. Baltimore 7Vu»e«.

O!. Laniont oil Friday delivered at the 
democratic headquarters a letter from Presi 
dent Cleveland to Mr. Alton B. Parkrr, 
chairman of the State ezcutive committee, 
in which he says: "I send with this it con 
tribution towards defraying the expenses of 
tbe democratic campaign in the State of 
New York," The contribution was a check 
for $1,000. Besides the contribution from 
the President, Secretaries Manning and 
Wbitney have contributed $1,000 each, and 
Assistant-Secretary Fairchild and Col. La- 
mont $500 each.

The Residence of Bishop John J. Keaoe, 
n Richmond, W, was entered Friday night 

and robbed of a number of small articles, 
ncluding a jet and gold crucifix, several 

gold crosses, lockets and a purse containing 
a small amount of money. The thief entered 
the room where a visiting priest w. 
ing. The priest___ __ 
figure m^^ TOke' 8tt(r^i"« a ""»"'» 

light asked, "Who is
The man walked toward the' bed, 

and seeing the priest about to rise, shot at 
him, tbe ball passing just over his head unit 
going through the partition wall, knocked 
down a lot of plastering. As soon as the 
thief fired he dashed out of the room and 
escaped through a buck door which leads 
into the back yard.

.Major General George B. McClellan died 
af 8.10 a'&xk Tharsxlay morning, at 
Orange, N. J., of neuralgia of tbe heart.

^ ^BBB^W^^fc^fcrteto ̂ **BBBl
free from Opiate*, JbteHas oarf
SAFE. '
SURE.
PROMPT.
iT Omvafm A** Buk

;T JACOBS

TICKET
••»

For Home of Delegates, 
ESAU S. D, IN8LEY, 
UTTLETON H. NOCK, 
LEVI D. OOKDY.

For County Commissioners, 
WILLIAM a. HOLMES, 
EDWARD DA VIS, 
M. HENRY FOOK8, _ 
VAUGHN 8. GORDY, 
STEPHENS

THE WEATHER
^ SBBBBBBBBBBl ' ~~ " ' ' ' "f, ' • '"^"""

Has Come Ccoleifp I

.«*?••:- Intents and Children.

m4W<
a A. ABtsnst.lt. P., 

 flosdtmt BKOk^a, K. T.

i Mnst. Ik T.~

ARir^oETTiNG- BEADY
WE HAVE   -"" :'-i

:.2?"
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PUBLIC SALE

ForPaml
.TOHLXB CO,BAlnMHU,S*>

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

  The acrimonious contest in Baltimore 
OTBT the municipal offices, terminated last 
Tuesday in tbe election of James Hodges, 
the regalar democratic nominee, for mayor, 
orer Judge Brown, by between two and 
three thousand, with both branches of tbe 
City Council democratic. The result is 
looked npon as a decided victory for the 
State managers, especially Senator German 
and GOT. Lloyd. The fight was a peculiar 
one throughout. Opposing tbe regular 
ticket was such democratic ward managers 
ae Dr. Slater and Jno. W. Daris, tbe last 
named taking with him tbe Baltimore & 
Ohio R. R. influences, including its Presi 
dent, Mr. Robert Gamtt o& the other 
band, many straightoot Republicans, in 
cluding about fire thousand colored voters, 
supported the regular Democratic ticket. 
The whole tendency of the Fusion move 
ment seemed to br a thrust at Senator Ger 

Violent and uncalled for attacks 
de upon both his prirate and pub

"Templeton" writes from Boston to the 
Hartford Covnni: "The late Henry W. 
Shaw, 'Josh Billings,' was tha son of one of 
the most premising of the public men of 
Massachusetts of half a century and more 
ago. The father lired in the little town of 
Lanesboro, on tee western border of the 
State, but his brilliant qualites gave him 
great influence, and he was a prominent 
leader in politics, ills rote for tbe Mis 
souri comrpmise which was opposed by Web 
ster aod nearly all his party associates,1 «i- 
ded Mr. Shaw's career, and.he sooo becejoe 
almost unknown out of bis locality. 'Josh 
Billings' never lived in ths State muehafter 
he attained bis majority, and wnea fa*'be 
came famous our people bad to be told wtto 
he was, and also to have his father explain 
ed to them."

John Howell, of Starraeea, Pa., whooa 
Friday murdered four of his children and 
then shot and fataly injured himself, re 
covered consciousness on Saturday and con 
fessed to tbe coroner the killing of his chil 
dren. Howel was an industrious man, but 
sickness during the past year has affected 
his mind considerably. He says that on Fii- 
day his wife and daughter drove to the vil 
lage slore, and as soon as they were out of 
sight he set about his murderous work. He 
induced bis four children, whose ages rauged 
from three to twelve years, to take arsenic, 
and when they had fallen in a stupor, be 
successively placed a pistoLjjtasa to the fore 
head of each and drove a b^IJSwio the brain 
Howell then seated himself with the-cocked 
revolver in his hand to »wai£ the coming of 
his wife aud daftehUr, intending to add 
them to his list ot rictims. After waiting 
three h >urs and they not tetnrning he shot 
twice and fell unconscious beside the mur 
dered children, where he was found by his 
wife aod daughter on their return shortly 
after. No one holds the wretced man re 
sponsible, as his insanity is conceded.

Esta/te.

BY VIRTUE of autliority conferred on 
me by deed from Aurenia E. Diaha- 

mon, Jacob Hnsting*. Elijah Hastings and
risj 

^y!u
ha 0. Leonard, I will sell at public 

sale at the Peninsula House in Salisbury.

ON SATURDAY,
NOV. 21«t, 188.1,

/"*

The nndcreigncii will offer at public sale 
at the late residence of Samuel W. liobert- 
so)j, in BockawalkingcOa ? <

WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 18th, 1888.

all the personal estate of which the snai 
Samuel Rouertson, died, possessed, consist 
ing of the

Corn and Fodder Crop
of this year's growth, 2 Horses, 1 Buggy 
and Harness, 2 Cows, Several Hogs, 1 Horss 
Cart and Harness, aod a full Line of Farm 
ing Implements. Also, I *

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
Furniture, consisting of Beds, Chairs, 
bias, Carpets, Crockery, Ac. •.

a£a&»

OUR
sr fo the Farmers and Truckers of Wi- 

comico and Adjoining Counties

Fofr Wheat and Clover^
the Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the niano- 

'.Jactnre and sale of Fertilizers a permanent branch of oar business, and wo are 
 ware that upon its merits and actual results it will stand or fall, therefore we 
"*M-H it is .to our interest to snake the very best fertiliser for the least possible

>y. We use nothing bat the very highest grade materials, and compound 
under onr own supervision, and believe we make the best and cheapest 

fertilisers on the market.

AND ARE BEADY TO SHOW

The LAZESX STYLES
.-.-: -i^OOTJR CUSTOMERS.; ci _-j A

R. E, ao WELL & CQ,7
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

g.- —1JU. L

node known 
rthe premises on

at 3 o'clock, p. "i.. all die n-al esUtu in 
Wieomico county owned l>y Winder Has 
tings, of M., at thu tiini* of liis dmth. con 
sisting of the following tracts or parcels of 
land, lying in the 5th election district of 
said county, viz:

1. Ail that part of the Tntct of Lathi 
known us the "James 11. Jnhuson Farm," 
which lies on the east side of a lino running 
through said line, beginning at a stoti on 
the north side of the ootmly mad lending t<> 
PowelUriJle, and opposite the Puniell I. 
Jones land, aod tlienou running northerly 
through the same as shown by plot exhibi 
ted on day of sale, containing 184 ACRES, 
more or lew.

2. All that part of said Johnson Laud 
lyiug on the west side of said line, and ad 
joining Sydney Morris'land, .aod ooutain- 
lug 130 ACRES, more or loss.

8. All that part of the Pnrnell I. Junes 
Home Place which lies between the public 
road aforesaid and the new mad recently 
opened through same, leading through land 
of E. 3. Toadvin and others to Salisbury, 
containing 120 ACRES, more or less.

4.—All that part of tbe Purtiell J. Jones 
Home Place Iring on the sooth side of said 
read, containing 136 ACJU&* matt or leas, 
On this tract there are DO building*. -,
• ** 'i"

5. All that Tract or Parcel of Land oo 
which Thomas Parker resided, and called 
the . "PARKER LAND," adjoining tbe 
land belonging to Levin W. Parker, con 
taining 185 ACRES, more or less.

Lots No*. 1,2, 4, and 5 are well Tim 
bered and offer great inducements for those 
desiring Timbered land.

6. All that Mill Property, with the 
rights and privileges thereunto belonging, 
which John D. Williams and Levi J. Cath- 
ell owned and which was purchased by said 
Winder Hastings. This Mill is well located 
both for water and for custom. There is a 
Grist and Saw Mill included in this sale.

/arTerms of 
the auctioneer on 
.day of sale..

GEO. B. ROBEUTSON,

OCt, 31-tB. . 'i

^ne increased.d«mand and the general satisfaction they have given, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any one of 
over a thousand persons who have used it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade 8. «  Bock Kantie, dried blood. Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices B. $30. on time; Gash, $27 50. 
11 C'$25. « .. .. $22.50.

PO¥DEH AHI) JHOT ^
Large Stock on Hand.

  . _-. t f  _ ._-  * - * -

5 TO 10 PER''cS'NT.

I

*

iYS 1MB TIL6I1I1
SALISBUKY, MARYLAND.

WARMER'S
 FOURTH 

Grand Combination

HORSE;

At Fiohols' Bazudx
PHILADELPD1A, " ; '

Nov. 17th and 18th,
1885., Entries close November 12th. 
Catalogues furnished on application.

D. P. 8. NICBOL8,

W. Y. WARNER, Broad ft .Cherry, ' 

Wilmingtoo, Del. Pbflada.

THE SALISBURY

ANT '"TAILOR i
HAS for sale in the new Post-Office Building

Finest Lue of trail Foreip anl Dtwstic^
¥oollensr¥orstedsr Cassimers
ever in Salisbniy, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also linn the finest Htook of

 *  READY MADE CLOTHING -f
which ho cut* nn f has manufactured, and will fit much better than ordinary 
ready-made fr»nJs. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps for 
Men and B.iy/t of t'io latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.

SAVED TO DEALERS IN

JSlxot.

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES, HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

+* HEATING * STOVES.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TA1M)K,
MAIN ST., SALI8BUBY, MD.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

CrfMPTBtJLLEB'B

lic record. It looks to as as if the Sena 
tor's re-election is now assumL

. THK FBOHIBITION MOVEMENT.

Since the meeting of the Prohibition eon- 
Tention of this county and the nomination 
by them of a ticket, w» bare reoeirtd sere; - 
al commnnicatiotis tor publication, which 
deooaave both tb« old parties and adroomte 
the election of the Prohibition nominees. 
As the author* of these ooramunicatioos ate 

of the editor. M well as 
Acrca-ran, it fe with much 

regret that we decline to publish what they 
bare to say. While thus declining them 
the us* of our eolumns, it would be well, 
ooee for all,-for u« to state the position of 
the Avraruxa with regtrd to this third 
party. It would seem aimort unnecessary 
to a*y thai this paper is thoroughly IX-mo- 
exatie, aad adroeatfog ths principles of 
Democracy, tt opposes ererything that ar- 

against the Democratic party. It
does this beeaass it*editor belieres that no 
pp4frtif4  rgaooatibn.il nearly ao wrli quai- 
ttsd tn srtaimiitnr eeonomicalljr and imnor- 
tiBOytb*«BTkinofth* Stats and ths Na- 
sfoavasfc the Democratic party. ItsUods, 

erer ready to advocate ths im- 
prinoiplei upon which Demo 

was banded, and to show the people 
liiiihs iBBJnni nf trvsting on party wit* pow- 
0*r mtharthan of patting it in mtried 
; lauds or in ths hands of those who have
- .ifaea tried and found wanting. As long as" 

UM ttinm(n nf jimhihitinn mmlr it simply
- * «Mnl qaxrtinn, our column* were open to 

US discuarinn and commHnioatinos on that
- sjrtij-tl M wrll as on tuty other subject of 

ware wefeaeBed. The sub- 
Bsona a poUfeal oos. A 

' t«illirf party  *' Vr(1 " frmirfl nn thn filat
of

thfcStaie; tieksfts bw tow pot lorta
er, airf the 

newpara "deal* to old
cry

salves against tbe Democratic paitf and 
thrown down the gauntlet of defiance. 
Whatsvsr marWVBftedlrldiMl opinion of 

or prohlWtiT* *

Th* Flea«are« at m Can|;re<«iB«B.

WASHCTOIOK, D. C., Oct 11.  "I was 
just thinking/' said a millionaire member 
of Congress, who was found in a reflective 
mood the other day, "what a fool I was to 
come to Congress. It cost me $15,000 
cash to pay campaign expenses, in addition 
to tbe loss by two months' neglect of my 
business. When I am at home about two- 
thirds of my time is taken up by people 
who come in to see roe about offices. I 
have been down here four times trying to 
get some appointments. I've got candi 
dates for United Sutes marshal, United 
States district attorneys, pension agfchts, 
about forty postoffices, several oonsaletes, 
and no end of Indian agents, and land 
officers, and all I've succeeded in getting 
is oil* assistant light-house keeper, a place 
for wbicfathere was no candidate, and they 
asked me to recommend a man. I scarcely 
dare to go bom* jfor I a<i being outsed all 
over my district by people who think I am 
indifferent to their personal interests .and 
ungrateful to my friends. It will take six 
weeks' steady talking to explain why I 
havn't been able to get the Republicans 
turned out and Democrats put in, and not 
half tbs.people who hear the explanation 
will believs it. Until now I never sought 
anything that eould't be bought, but I 
have spent $10,000 worth of my time trying 
to get a $1 ,800 office for one of my con 
stituents. My business is going to ruin for 
want of attention and there is a basketful- 
of letters on my table at home 1 haven't 
bad time to read. The first bill I in'tro- 
dnce in congress will be to prohibit rep 
resentatives from recommending any' 6ns    "' '  

TERMS OF SALE:
10 per cent of the purchase money in 

cash, the balance to be paid in two equal 
installments of one and two years from the 
day of sale, th« purchaser giving bond with 
security, approved by the trustee, bearing 
interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Oct. *-ts. TmcsTKK.

 .v»   ii'  ' -  -    - .- i.r- 
. Tke ?r*Uers Harder CBS*.

 - ^ *J  ! .-?!' » J :   'll'JljLp t ft

A. dramatic scene ooeored in thjS JaO al 
St Louis ,?nday n^ht,., when , 8«nL Nl 
Bnokvo£ Hyde, Bnfjijad, met bk son 
Hugh, changed, with, t*".,JPreUer murder. 
The young fiaan SBaeasfiid in, controlling

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 
Coart for Wieomico county, as Trus 

tee, I will sell at public auction, '

ON THE PREMISES,

On Monday, Nov. 23rd
1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that LOT OR PARCEL OP GROUND 
lyiug in tbe village of Fruitland, formerly 
Forktown, on the west side of the road 
leading from said village to Shad Point, and 
binding on said road, and immded im the 
south by the railroad, and on the west and 
north l>y land formerly tx*).i;j£i»£ to Dr. F. 
M. Siemens, and containing

1 Acre, more or less.
This u improved with a two 

story Dwelling and Shop or 
Store House, and offers a fine 
opportunity for-thoe* 4*siriitg-

. .To Xagage in

A*NAFOLIK, Oct. 1st, I8U.

In pursuance of the requirements of Sec 

tion 0, of Article 69, of the Code of Public 

General Laws, as amended at January Ses 

sion, 1876, Chapter 306,1 herewith publish 

the following list of Accounting Officers in 

Wioomico county, who are in arrears to the 

State of Maryland, and liable to publica 

tion under said law, together with the 

amount due by each as of this day.

J. FRANK TURNER,

Comptroller of the Treasury.

TO .HOUSEKEEPERS 0* of Mm

COLLECTOR. Principal 
ctlnt.

Geo T. Koblnsnn, late Collector 1883...I 400 M
'g- R. Dentil*

Poser, 
Wm. r*. Canter, 
Albert T. Smith, 
B*uJ. H. Parker, 
A. W. Robloaeti, 

 .    i i«

Jamea M. Joof a, 
Win. II. Cotboarn. 
Wm.R. Cordy, 
I. n. llrltUnili«m.

1882.- 

1888... 
1MB... 
188S-.

U8S-. 
J8W-. 

18(4-. 
18S4... 
1884..
ISM.
18H4...

2231
8280

120 7»
48 17

OS 30

11871

41*00
J4357
«49

» 63

BEST STEAM EKUINt
AND

BOILER WORKS

TKRMS OF SALE. $100.00 cash on tbe 
day of sale, the balance in two eaual in 
stallment* of one and two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with security approved 
by tbe Trustee, and bearing interest trom 
day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,
oct. 81-ts. TKUBTU.

There are good reasons why 
we are 4>0w, selling so many 
Carpets. TSome of them are :
BECAUSE our stock is the

largest
BECAUSE our prices are too 

low for the qualities offered  
BEG A USE our goods are fresh 

arriving daily from our mills; 
are of the newest patterns 
and latest colorings  

BECAUSE, although manufac 
turers, we retail; and it is in 
our power to offer greater 
inducements in prices  

BECAUSE we always have 
something to show in the way 
of Special Bargains, we mean 
Real Bargains  

BECAUSE our salesmen arc 
.polite and attentive, and do 
not misrepresent 
Now we claim these great advanta 

ges as our own, personal and exclusive 
property. We urge and invite every 
detail carpet buyer to call, purchase 
and receive the benefit therefrom.

J. & J. DOBSON,
MANUFACTURERS,

809 Chestnut St., 811
PHILADELPHIA.

SHERIFF'S

ELECTIOLNOTICE !
To the Judges of Election and Voters 

of Wieomico County.
Notice In hereby given tn the JU'lKra of 

Rleotlon nnrt volorx i>( Wlouulco raantV, 
thnt ao rlectlon wl'l bo held on

, 3rlofNoYuiterl885,
at the o«oal plnr«« of veiling in the wveml 
election dtalrlcin <if  »!() ooonly. Axd lb« 
elerilon »Mi ui be lie Id in for tn«> parpone nf 
chooiilnif KIP (an wring offloer* rl« : 

Dne |»i »m  «*» **- Oil ill of UMI O>«tri of Ap-

MARY JIOimiH. 8AKAH RROWM. A (iUII.- 
FORD BKOWN.

\
Ulnerva Leonard, Samael Lconnnl. 9nillnni

Leonard, Eben Irfooaril, Anulw f^i.n-
ard. Win. Horsey and Ade

line Honey.

In Equity In the Circuit Coort lor Wlcoiu- 
leo County, Maryland.

Tbe object of IhUnalt In to procure a ileorer 
for a «ale of certain teal etunUt owned try 
Samnel Leonard at the time of MM de«Ui.

Tbe bill mate that anoat the nr«t iUy <>r 
April, 1*15. thn Mid gamael Lronaid deparl- 
erf thin life, owning a certulu parcel of land 
about one mile east from rtallxbary, on 
which he reniried at the time 01 hla itt-Htli; 
tbat aald deceased lea the following children 
hi« bflr» at law. vie William, Mamuel, Hi- 
en, Minerva, Annie, and Adellnt-, who In- 
terniarrled wllh WHIIum Horsey, n Inn ID«- 
oomVlalnanu, Mary MnrrUand Kurnli Brown 
apon all ol whom said rxiute (Jvvtilved; thul 
sal^Mtate cannot be divided nru..i>K tbe 
«ald vtielra without IOA* anil Injury U> the i««r- 
ties con«trned, and that the HUH* William 
and KbenXxnfiard renldx oat or the st«iei>r j 
Maryland.

It U therefore adJndgm! and onltred Uml 1 
^becomplalnNitta, ojr uaumn«acopx of tnlx 
order to be InserMd In »omf uew«pap«r pub 
lished InHall«bury. Wieomlon county, .mre i 
In each oftbre« tuoe««alve wrek« before tbe ! 
2Sth day ol December, lstU,clve notice to wUd 
abcent defendant* of the objprl and pur|ww« 
oftbli bill, and warn tbeui to appear In this 
ooart In person or tty solicitor or I<ernr« tbe 
flnt day of January nut, tn an»wcr the 
premise*, and (liow canse. Uajiy tney have, 
why a decree, oaf bt not lo U> PMMM«| an pray  

8.P.TOAUVINE,CTk 
True Copy. Te«t 8. P. Toadvine. Ol'k.

I have in stock afbllline 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,  
Revolving Light, all sizea, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an ertab- 
lished fact that "SPEAB'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove. 

The heaviest, largest and
(Is? Goto SOD Fire Place Heater.) bestcook stove make is

The "New Excelsior JPenn." -
Price reduced so tbat every kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to bay the 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro- 
dace 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
JJAVC also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery. Mill Sup 
plies, Coich Hardware, Paints, cct. Call on or address

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

S.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

ULMAN c& BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLIiSHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Al.-JO Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kind*

Such as Brandies, Rums, Q-ins, Wines, Etc.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also A full Wne of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.   -

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TlMI

r A M E S C A NKON 'S I
24 Main Street.

»/. lir Comptroller of llio Ti»aii- 
ory of IheHtait   I .\iaryluiul.

Olio ponton i . i)« Atomrlule Jadxe of the 
Firm JiiillclHl ' IrculU

Tlirwe prrMiMBKirepnwni Wlmmlonenan-

JOHN BEST & SON m&£&rft
rOTICK TO TBERPAaSERS.

'PROPERTY^*VII >.

___._ jnafer.inaMa 
arefadtityfcaadtoifat* 

- the DsMoantfeiiaTty. TawBeMBBioanBof 
thi.ooo.ty, who, lit* th-P^kbUk^,. 

Te oombifttad a ticket but, hare ao nanf
L which to ad vocals theb_pr}«5pfas, 

ivfcg*ofnsWlk* 
eolaaMsoithsApna'inn,

his emotions, bat the . elder gars. Tent to his 
grie£ and hM' to' bs supported during ths> 
faterriew. When the prisoner was brought 
before Min be seattned'him for a minute aud 
saia:,"Hufh, H is ^oo," liaxwsll turned 
pals and replied: "It is, frther/' Whsatbs 
son spoke the old man staggMsd forward 
and Wlbsarfly against ttw bars of the iron

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 
.Jar Wsooarieo county,Md., tbe undersigned 
as Trustee of. MatOdVB. Jackson, oow But 
ler, Insolvent, will offer at public sale at 
tbe store of the said Boiler »t Prnitland, 
Wjoomioo connty, Md., . .,; ,, ., ; ,,

toterrkw took pl Hs
Moorsred hinMelf bjr» suprewMi etbrt and 
B%aisi«atsd feisatlya* his son. "II wosJd

' aiily ilssi], iiBiaiaiiMflyiraltjart nla>
Md,

NOV. 88rd\188».   ,:

at the hoar of 9 o'clock, p.  ., «11 her Per* 
 otwl Pcaparty, oonsisting of Hoosshold 
and Kitchen Fornitore, Farming Imple 
ments, &o'. '

TBBMSOFSAIJS.-'-Gasb on all sums 
of Mo ($10) dollars'and nnder, «nd a cred 
it of aii months oaalV sums over that a- 
BKmnt, Ute pr^fthsttr gt^n£ hood with SB*
«&&..  .ftLLJi^Al _ k'_ ^_'_ ify- ''. -TW*^! i^L , trlL'^'t^. mnKj OT anmiss w ns approvsu or ms tma* 
4s%JBBd^beaHaf httatBsi iresatMi day of 
»*»..

>'e bereoy firewarn all pernoim rrom tr««- 
painlnc nn nor Inodi with do« or »nn, ro 
r< inovliiK MaylliluK nf vnlae ihor»Tib>in, 
wUli«alwarpenuUaloo, under prnaltyol the tew*.' ' ' -

J. Sclby Oo«Iee, K.J:Honoway,
T. W. Wallesv , «. W. BIloU,
0«o. D.  nihC 4». T "
Mrs. Emily Preen]
Mm. r. W.Lowo,
Kbeooer Waller.
James Pk Oonly.
Mra.8.J.Melaoo,
Kaeklel RlUk,
George Waller.
Oeo. W. Kellnm.'

BenJ. H. Oordray. 
Rbmwser \Vblte,

ty In the H..u-eot I>»-lr(wUT><ir the Htnlo i>( 
Haiylaid.

Unr ppnum t4 be Clerk of tli« Clrcalt Court 
.fcr vVIromlo-icnnnty.

One pcrxni U> be Krgltler nf Wills far Wl- 
enniloo county.

One penuiu to be Sheriff tor Wioomico 
eoanty.

One perwon to be Surveyor tor W loom too 
county.

Five pennon tn be County Oommlasloners 
for W loom too county.

Tn* poll* will of opened at S o'etaek, a. m.. 
and domed at 6 o'clock, p. ro.

Tbe returning Judge* are required and di- 
recUd to make tbolr reinro on th» aeenod 
day (Tlinrndiiy) following th«election to tbe 
Clerk or the Clrcnlt Court foi Wlcoralco Oo., 
and also lo th* Ooveroor of Marylan4i  

 '      '•-•'-• WILLIAM 8.: GORDY.
Rberlff of Wtaontoo Do.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all others 
Deal in Liquors.

inlbnoatlon or all penona eon-

Maroellns Weatberlr. 
  James Henry. ^

W TK1B8PA88KB8.

Ihereby Jbrewam allpenoo* irocn trea> 
toioaMjr la«as<vfui do* or tusk, or 
pc awar aayUilaf o/ Tala*. wit boot my 
fialon. nnderpeiany of the law. '

WlLLJAlf J. LEONARD, ; 
aeptX-tf. aallabury, Md.
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SBTBMttled llqaaralB-tiM Bevarai ooaaUes.
of UM Slate oo tae day of ejection :
Bavnoji 1. Be It enacted by the OMenJ 

ABMmMy of Maryland, Tbat It aball not b» 
Iawmitortb«i*e0er-or any hotel, tavern, 
rtore^dflaktef fsiabHsbment. or, any other 
place irttere H^oon areioid, or for any oUi------- ------     -   todlreetty, r peraMi
to * &, barter, »!T« or dlspoa* of an/ splrlto- 
<MM or IfcnMsiMd !>%iMn,a*s> orswer. cr Jiu. 
toxleatlof drink oraorklDd,oa the day or 
eMMIoanVeanertottefeeM, J« the aereraT

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW.

 AUWVET, MD

Bisat. And be It .
totaUmf tb» prorlsuxu of Uite As» ak«U be 

liable toladietment by the Grand Jury of 
tbeoonaiy where ths babase to eueaatKtedtneooaBiy wnere tae onrase i> eummiuea 
«>4 aba4l, opop eosnrtetio* beromiuiy J«d« 
ot aaybrUeCtrealtCbaruoTtbls HtaU. be 
tmutm aoaB not lei*ftM BMsFdollai* B<W 
 MM* tbaa esisibsjBteaw. dollara Jor cash and

1I*»T B. A; CONAWAT.

pOLLECTOB-S BALE.

By tlrtn* of authority vested In  < «  Collator 
oriaan levied by ttt» OMraty OMtml«loo«n 
Wkemleaeeaai>,rbritatoaBd eoaaty, fo

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for tbe last QUAR 
TER OF A CENTURY. He has the ex 
clusive sale of some of tbe best manufac 
turers. We will name among them the 
following well-known and thoroughly re. 
liable houses:

Pel <k Sons, Baho.^, Means aVCo.., of 
Boston; Fay^er, ofPhilada. _ 
and always has la stock a full line of Zei- 
eler Bros., andMnndell & Go's goods.  
His stook i» complete^ an4. price* LOW. 
Men's Plow Shoes at 90 cts. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as cheap. Also a 
fine assortment of

In and to the Mlowlnc traeta of Uml: 
," oovtalnl

talking IS» aerra. and (rhprovemenU; 
IIIM' Land," eoaUlnlB« IWi

CANNON % ... , r.-,,^v.4lv« a/»l
MAIN STBEET, SALISBURY, MD.

loth day of MOT., lass, at t «'cl«ek,  .  ., it tbe 
CMrtHaDM4oarer(aU eoaaty. I will K)| Mid 
property to U* b%iu^.kiddar for out». lo ultofy 
aa4 pay uU taxot and o-u.

es and t

B. ». We hAvejast received a
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forget the election

. Dashlell, of the Baltimore 
wa*-iji town this week.

r_Th* tobools of the County will be closed 
u«rt <fa*«day, Election day being a legal

Fish aud wife, who hare 
been usjtujg relatives iu town, left last 
Tlierfay.  

  There will be preaching iu the Barren 
Creek Presbyterian cliurch to-morrow, Nor. 
1, at 11 o'clock,.*, m.

 There will be preaching in St. Paul's 
Church, SprfnrUiH, to-morrow (Sunday) 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, 
Rrctor.

 Mrs. Mariah Freeny has had Mr. John 
Nelson give hei house on Camden Avenue 

.   a eVmt uf [Mint, thereby greatly improving 
it* appearance.

  We are requcst«!tl to state that Mr. 
L*vi D. Gordy declines the nomination for 
ihe House of Delegates tendered him by tile 
Prohibition party.

  An oyster roast in Tyaskin district last 
Tuesday furnished an occasion for the can 
didate* to shake hands with the good peo 
ple and be social generally.

 Married, Wednesday. JjfsNWgJ.., by the 
Ttev. 0. K. McCrady, in the M. P. fchfipeh,- 
Bmren Creek Springs, Mr. Jno. A. Wright 
and Miss Sallie F. Jackson.

  The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at the residence of Mr. A. G. Toad- 

- rine next Monday erening, Nor. 2nd. All 
are cordially invited to attend.

 Alien Benjamin, son of Mr. A. J. Ben 
jamin, of vhis town, has been appointed 
agwitof the railroad company at Pra it- 
land. He took charge this week.

  The Town Commissioners will be in 
neasion Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. Nor. I6th, 18th and 20th, to hear 
application* for changes in property.

 Mr. W. H. Jackson has bought the 
farm belonging to Jay Williams. Esq., 
which adjoins the one Mr. Jackson bought 
some years ago. The price paid was $900.

  As will be seen by reference to our ad- 
rertisiiie columns, Mr. Warner will hold 
iiis fourth Errand combination horse sale in 
Philadelphia on the 17th and 18th of NOT.

  Dr. J. A. Wright, who hat been prac 
ticing medicine in Sharptown, has moved 
tn the farm of his father-irf-law near Bar 
ren Creek. He expects to still practice 
medicine.

  The holes in Main and Division Streets 
have been filled with shells this week. The 
work was not done before it was needed 
and other streets in town need attention 
quite as much.

 Mr. and Mr*. II. F. Kittredge, of Col 
orado Springs, who hare been visiting Mrs. 
Col. Graham, left for their homes last Tues 
day. Mrs. Graham accompanied them as 
far'as Chicago.

  Mr. Randolph Humphreys is baring 
his new house, about two miles from this 
town, papered and the work'ys being done 
by men from the establishing Jpf Ball & 
Co., Wilmington, Del. T

  St. Joe, the trotting horse formerly 
owned by Mr. I. EJ. White of this town, 
died suddenly in Wilmington the other 
night. At the time of his death he was 
owned by Mr. Mike Den'ne.

to*o- 
and

As Somerset people have been 
blowing on A verey's mare, I state that I 
am not only willing bat anxious to match 
my mare with his for any. amount .from 
$250 to $100b a~stde. Let's hare some 
trotting or less talk. I. II. WHITE.

 The annual meeting of tbe AWocjation 
of Public School Commissioners will be held 
at the State Normal School oa Tuesdayand 
Wednesday, Not 8Uh and ftth. Tht As 
sociation will be called to order at Jioot; ou 
Tuesday. Between the hours of inns arid 
twelve, members and their friends are in 
vited to visit the several etasfeMPin* and 
witness the ordinary exercises of the school.

 The Orphans' Court met Tuesday last. 
Present, G. A. Bounds, Chidf Judge, Robt. 
Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associates, and 
E. L. Wailes, Register. The proceedings 
of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows:

Bond of Ebeiiexer Robinson, administra 
tor of Levin Robinson, e. a. o. r... lajwn- 
tories of L. Robinson and W. Hastingav e. 
o. r. Account sale* of W. Hastings, 
e. o. r. Sperate debts of W. Hastings, 
J. R. Downing and' U. P. Lewis, e. o. r. 
Administration Accounts of II. P. Lewis 
and J. R. Dmr;.>iug, e. a. o. r. Guardian 
account of Jas. Horseman, e. a. o. r. An 
nual valuation W. P. and C. S. Evans, e. 
o. r. Order to sell and notice to creditors 
granted. Claims ^led, ordered entered 
against proper parties. Rest of proceedings 
a. o. r. DsitKbotion of J. R. Downing 
made, e. o. r. Adjourned to Nov. 10.

 The county commissioners met Tues 
day last; present, full board and D. J. Hol- 
teway, clerk. The minutes of last meeting 
were read and approved. Report of exam 
iners on road in 4th district, from Briddle's 
Cave to Wm. Adkins', was ratified, and 
commissioner Truitt was authorized to sell 
contract for building same on- Saturday, 
Nov. 7th, at 3 p. ra. Treasurer was au 
thorized to pay A. P. Owens $35 on salary 
as keeper of Alms House on third quarter, 
of 1885. Also to jiay George D. Freeny 
$38.50 for fertiliser used on the Alms House 
farm. Also to pay R, K. Troitt & Sons 
$10.40 for chandelier for court house. Win. 
Jones was appointed judge of election in 
8th district, vice Joseph us Hay man, dis 
qualified. T. W. Pusey, collector of taxes 
for 7th district for 1882. filed an account of 

yenciev which was allowed. Date of
Alms Ho :<. 

11. Adjourned to meet Nov. 10.

a first das* narrow gauge railroad has been 
built by them; steel rails, Qsh plate fasten 
ings and first-class ties and good road-bed, .-, ..,  -  j*\*.t 
under a regular charter from ,tiie legisla- >yta*i* Mr «W***8Tn»O XBW8 frBOl

Adaran Dormmn.

The marriage of Miss Fannie Dorman 
and Mr. Isaac S. Adams took place in St. 
Peters' P. E. Church, Salisbury, last 
Thursday afternoon, at a quarter to three 
o'clock. The ceremony was performed by 
Rer. G. W. Bowne, Rector. When the 
bridal party arrived at the church, Miss 
Jean Fulton began playing the Bridal 
Chorus, by Cowhen, and the four ushers, 
Messrs. W. B. Miller, M. Lee Toadrine, A. 
F. Wbittington, and C. J. Birckhead lead 
the party to the altar. Next came Miss 
Martha Hearn, of Philadelphia and Mr. L. 
Ernest Williams, bridesmaid and grooms 
man, and then came the bride, leaning up 
on the arm of her brother, Mr. L. W. Dor 
man, of the hardware firm of Toadrine & 
Dorman. They were m«t at the altor by 
the groom, who advanced from the robing- 
room. The couple were married with the 
full English ceremony, including a blessing 
on the ring by the Rector. After the cere 
mony, Mr. Bowne presented to the bride the 
prayer-book from which the rite had been 
read. The church was full of the friends 
of the contracting parties, in spite a rain 
which fell all the afternoon. Immediately 
after they were made man and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams took the train for a tour 
north. When they return home, they will 
board at Mr. Tracey's.

 Mr. Douglas Wallop, purser on the 
JfttU, has rented the house on High street, 
lately occupied by W. A. Trader, and will 
bMwftor occupy it with his sisters. Mr. 
Trader has gone to the Brewington house 
on Camden Are.

 Messrs. Wm. H. Sterens & Co., of Sea- 
ford, Del., hare leased the Maryland Steam- 
iKMt Go's new oyster house at Roaring 
Point, and will begin operations soon. As 
we rtated in oar last issue, this seems to be 
»n advantageous point for the business.

 Mr. Edward Kane, of Baltimore, who 
has been engaged in putting up some pipes 
in the kindling mill, had his hand cut 
Tuesday by the sharp blades of an exhaust 
fan. The wound was dressed by Dr. S. P. 
Dennis, and is not conodered dangerous.

 Capt. John W. Wingate, of the oyster 
police force, arrested last Tuesday Capt. 
We»ley Tboma* and Capt. Whitney, of 
Somerset county, for dredging in Wicomico 
waters. Capt. Wingate says he anticipates 
considerable trouble this year with the 
Somerset oystermen.

 Citizens of the Town feeling an interest 
in improving the Salisbury Public Cemetery 
are requested to contribute to a fond being 
raised for that purpose, and may leave their 
contributions on or before Nor. 9th, with 
Rafos K. Trnitt, Treasurer of the board or 
'with E. L. Wailes, Secretary.

 Our enterprising barber, Mr. James 
Ball, adds the third chair to his shop to 
day." He has secured as additional help 
the services of an experienced Philadelphia 
barber. He is now prepared to share three 
man erary ten minutes. We challenge the 

' Shore for a neater and better equipped shop 
than Mr. Ball's.

 Hr. Wm. Pell, of Georgetown, Del., 
took efaarge of the Peninsula House hut 
W«dM*day morning. Mr. Fell has the 
reputation of being a first-class hotel keep 
er, and he will doubtless maintain the pop 
ularity of this hotel. Mr. Gas. Parker, the 
fon»er proprietor, expects to make Poco- 
meto Cfty his home in the future.

 The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Ibffhad&r the week ending Tuesday, 
Oat J?» '81, reported for the ADVERTIM*, 
thn-ogfa xhe Patent law Offices, of Daffy & 
BtMhear*, No, 607 Seventh St. N. W., 
Washington, of whom copies-and informa- 
ttsst maybe had, is as follows:
X B. Harrison, Baltimare, Are enttn- 

guisbet". O. Merg»nthaler, Baltimore, at 
tachment* for print machines (8 patents); 
3. B. OidersbAw, Baltimore, heating store; 
W. W. Tnmbleeon, Baltimore, nursing 
bottle tube.

 The following is the list of tetters re- 
BMfaWJatheSalisbwy {Md.> PM-Offie* 
Tkmsday, October, *»,.188fe •,-. : i .

Indies' List. Mhv-BMtnfr Bank, IDs* 
Line Griffin, Josspbia Leatherbory. Fan 
nie Marvel, Sarah A. Morris. Kama Parks, 
FtaMjr PWwtt Dents'List E. H. B.

A Model NeTmpapcr O(fle«.

Whilt in Philadelphia last week, a rep 
resentative of the ADVERTISER paid a visit 
to the offices of ttie Record, of that city, and 
through the courtesy of the managing edi 
tor, was shown how a great daily is pub 
lished. Tbe Record offices are said to be 
the completes! and most oonreniently ar 
ranged newspaper offices in tbe country. 
Nothing is lacking to make the labors of 
those connected with the paper as pleasant 
as possible, and to secure a harmonious 
working of all the diferent departments. 
The building, which is a handsome one, is 
lighted by electricity, and pneumatic tubes 
convey tbe manuscript from one part of the 
building to another. Four large Hoe per 
fecting presses are treed in printing the 
paper, each of which prints about 20,000 
papers an hour, and turns them out, all 
neatly folded. The Record has always been 
a paper of the people, and vigorously op 
poses anything that savors of monopoly or 
injustice. One of its greatest works was 
its fight last winter against the combination 
of coal dealers, in which it came ont with 
flying colors and succeeded in reducing the 
price of coal to the poor man by about a 
dollar a ton. Among the type-setters, we 
noticed one lady who seemed to be as expert 
at the business as her male companions. j

Good Baclnc °" Wednesday. 
A large crowd was present at the fair 

grounds last Wednesday to witness the two
races advertised for toat day. Those who

. .. . ' . , , expected to see some good trotnng were not < mil]joD  ,

turei of Virginia and North Carplkia, from 
Suffolk, Va.f to the tbn"b»t *|anjk with 
as many additional side tracks and branch 
as are needed to conveniently operate th» 
transportation part of tbe business. Tht 
company own six first-class locomotives of 
modern build, (from the Baldwin works) 
with all modem and improved appliances, 
aud 80 platform cars and 75 lumber or log 
tracks, and one combination pajsenger 
coach. In tbe woods are employed from 76 
to 100 men aud 75 mules, cutting and log 
ging oat to convenient points on the line of 
the rood and branches, and branch tracks 
are continually being moved and laid to ac 
commodate and facilitate this part ot the 
work. In fact, the whole policy of the man 
agement seems tb be labor-saving. The 
logs are loaded ou especially constructed 
log-trucks by convenient and rapid meth 
ods. About 10 Ings are put on1 a truck and 
15 trucks in a train, which is ruu to Wha- 
leyville, Va., a small town created by this 
industry, about 15 miles from Suffolk, and 
within about 3 miles of the North Carolina 
lino. At W holey ville the train Is run into 
an extensive log yard and unloaded in a 
few minutes by a few men. These logs are 
then handled by one man, and two mills 
supplied which cut 80,000 fejrt aud. 80,000 
feet of lumber respectively every 11 hours. 
A corps of about 40 men, taking the logs 
at the larger of these mills (the smaller be 
ing especially designed and adapted to tbe 
manufacture of bill stuff, long lengths of 
framing and square timber) at the mill en 
trance, aod delivering tbe lumber-, all as 
sorted, into ten different dry kiln* of 80.000 
feet capacity e'very 34 hours. The 10 kilns 
of course, consist of ten different apart 
ments, into which lumber is received, hav 
ing, by a very ingenious arrangement, been 
assorted and distributed by one man, each 
quality to its apartment. The assorting 
ready for market being already done then 
and there, when the lumber u thoroughly 
dried, the kiln trucks, containing the lum 
ber, are run out on their respective tracks, 
through the opposite side of the kiln, on a 
platform, alongside of which cars are stand 
ing to receive the lumber of the different 
qualities. This lumber when thus delivered 
is thoroughly dry, without a blemish or 
crack of any sort caused by tbe operation, 
and is as bright in every particular as it 
was the minute it came from the saw.  

.about 6,000 feet, a*d they 
are run in trains nf ntTfffitai, Ca" each, ] 
daily, to Suffolk to a commodious 
and side track accommodations on the 
Nansemoud river, where awaiting its reoep- 
tion are large lumber barges, built especial 
ly for the purpose, and having a capacit; 
of 800,000 feet of lumber each. Captain 
Bourne, general superintendent of the Oh 
Dominion Steamship Co., upon recently ex 
amining the barges, pronounced them thi 
most complete things of the kind and for 
the purpose that had ever come under his 
notice. These barges are towed to and fro 
between Suffolk and Salisbury, Baltimore 
and Washington, by a powerful and swifl 
steam tug built for this especial service, 
and is kept constantly busy.

At Salisbury, Md., is located a large mill 
that is kept almost constantly busy manu 
facturing oil case shocks, and its capacity 
is 10,000 per day, employing 75 men, and 
using annually 10,000,000 feet of lumber'. 
These shocks are transported by rail to the 
different large oil refining and shipping es 
tablishments in New York and Philadel 
phia, shipping to all parts of Europe, Af 
rica, Asia and Australia. At the Salisbury 
yard is kept on baud also a large invoice of 
first-class flooring, general lumber and 
framing of all grades and sizes.

At Baltimore extensive Soaring mills are 
located, where worked flooring is manufac 
tured probably more largely than at any 
other one pkee in the ooontrj-. In fact, it 
has been stated that this concern practical 
ly controls the market for manufactured 
flooring lumber. In the Baltimore yard is 
also conducted a heavy retail trade in all 
grades of lumber and bill stuff, hardwoods, 
etc., consignments (of flooring especially) 
being sent to all the principrl points in 
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania; Delaware, New Jersey, N.w 
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and as far west as Chicago, using in 
this mill and yard 15,000,000 feet of Vir 
ginia, North Carolina and Georgia pine an 
nually, and employing regularly 50 to 60 
men.

At Washington, D. C., this same firm 
have immense lumber yards and large 
planing mills, where sash, doors, mould 
ings, and every conceivable kind of mill 
work, are manufaetnred,to order and on 
sale; as also extensively, hardwoods of all 
manner and kinds, from which is manufac 
tured scroll work in all its different forms 
and shapes, for use in bracket-work, house- 
ooiflbiog, inside and outside, office, library 
aod all hardwood furniture made to order. 
They keep in this office a first-class expert 
on architects' plans, some of which, for the 
finest buildings in the country, costing from 
$50,000 and upwards, are submitted, and 
contracts taken for tbe furnishing of fram 
ing, flooring, dressed lumber, hardwood 
finishing, etc.

At this Washington enterprise is used 
annually 5,000,000 feet of Virginia and 
North Carolina pine, one and a half million 
each, Georgia and white pine, and half a

kinds.
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Capt. Stephen Hopkins, our efficient post 
master has induced the postal officials to 
hare the mall for Onancock put in a sepa 
rate pouch on the cars and sent here with 
out having to be overhauled at Tasley sta 
tion. This will prevent much confusion 
and enable the mails to arrive here sooner 
every day. Onaneoeb Virginian.

Hon. Thomas Croxton has been on the 
Eastern Shore erer since Wednesday making 
effective speeches for the Democratic party 
He is a tower of strength on the stamp, 
and his speeches cannot fail to instruct 
and arouse our people. He will speak at 
the Court House Monday, and in Ouancock 
Monday night. OiuwMoei Virginian,

The ligbtboos* board has tnthorfly from 
Congress to eonsiimfc a new lighthouse in 
the Chesapeak bay, at a point near Cape 
Charles City, Virginia. On October 19th 
bids for furnishing the metal work for this 
light, which is to be known as the Planta 
tion lighthouse, were opened in the Treas 
ury Department in Washington. The 
Alien town, Pa., rolling mills was the low 
est bidder, to wit, $5,300, and will proba 
bly get the contract. The new lighthouse 
is to be built for the accommodation of 
steamers running betwenn Norfolk and 
Cape Charles City.

from Somerset County. 
Rer. Mr. Colloqne, of Ohio, has received 

a call from the vestrymen of St. Andrews 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Princess 
Anne, to fill the place as Rector made va- 
ettt by the resignation of Dr. John O. Bmr-

Wm. K. Muir, of Fairmoon 
withdrawn as an ind. dem. candidate 
for the Home of Delegates. Probably be
concluded that his chances would be better 
two years hence. In a political point of 
view he did right in withdrawing, because 
bis independent candidacy placed him in a 
bad position in the eyes of the party, but 
had he remained in the field, ne would have 
received votes from both parties. Critfield 
Leader.

Lemuel Yerby, Esq. died on last Thurs 
day morning from taking an overdose of 
medicine which had been given him by the 
Doctor. Enough medicine had been left to 
last, as prescribed, for a couple of days but 
he took it all in one dose. He was one of 
the best business men, it is asserted, who 

is ever trained in this town, but a too- 
free indulgence in his cups at times, during 
which ba, would spend the accumulations of 

year, prevented him from acquiring a 
OoflsjMtraos. At tbe time of bis death he 
was proprietor of, and conducted the res 
taurant on Front street near tbe store of 
James Morris, Esq. He leaves a widow 
and two children, tbe issue of this, which 
was his second marriage. He leaves one 
son, his namesake, by his first marriage. - 
Prineut Anne Jfarylander.

Oth inst, Tbk w*s.jM>na^nlly tbe oldest 
person' in MarylandY Clawing Era.

Congressman Bibson is endeavoring to 
secure a daily nail from Church Creek to 
Golden Hfll. If he succeed* he will receiv 
the thanks of a great number of people who 
at present receive their mail matter thi 
times a week. Obmtrwfy* JVews.

The people of Barren Island are fearfully 
afflicted witb tbe prevalence of dysentery ol 
a very violent and malignant kind. Two 
persons have already died from its ravages, 
and about fifteen persons are critically ill, 
some of .whom are daily expected to suc 
cumb to the disease. Among those who 
have died were the wife of Capt. Richard 
Aaron, and !the'eldest daughter of-Capt. 
Samnel Phillips, bath of whom were buried 
las* Sunday. The disease is said to be in 
fectious. Dr. Heury Gross, an experienced 
and able payilcla'n, has charge of the pa 
tients, and all that can be done will be done 
to stay the ravages of the disease. It is 
thought that a change in the weather would 
be most beneficial. Cambridge Newt.

Win. H. Jordan, Esq., died at his resi 
dence in Cambridge at 1 o'clock a. m. last 
Thursday of paralysis, m the 68th year of 
bis age. Mr. Jordan bad been in ill health 
fo* several months prior (o his decease, and 
a short time ago his illness was so alarming 
tlfit his life was despaired of at that time. 
Bat he dually rallied and continued to im 
prove until he was able to be out again. 
Jiast Sunday _ evening he received 
another paralytic stroke which terminated 
fatally on Thursday morning. Mr. Jor 
dan was one of our most esteemed 
citfitens, and was possessed of a large 
circle of friends. He was a promi- 
aflat msni her of-tha-ltasoiuo frsfssaKy, and 
tbe oldest member of Cambridge lodge. His 
funeral will take place Sunday afternoon at 
8 o'clock. Cambridge Era.

Brief Maryland Item*.

Mr. William Boyle, of Qneenstown, drill 
ed K acres of wheat in two days, from sun 
rise to sunset being taken as a day. Tbe 
field was surveyed by Mr. James W. Thomp 
son, the oldest surveyor in Queen Anne's, 
who planted it as K acres.

Rt. Rev. H. C. Potter, D. D., assistant 
Bishop of New York, has accepted the in 
vitation of the standing committee to de 
liver tbe commemorative discourse at tbe 
memorial services to be held in Christ 
Church, Easton, November 18.

Matthew Prayel, a young man who said 
he was from Syracuse, N. Y., last week 
fcajritwaaapMoi'Ear.Jas. A. BOtchell, 
wcWofSt-Paml'sChnrcb, OantrevflU, to

ment expressed that the judges did not an 
nounce the time iu which any of the heats 
were trotted. In this respect we think they 
made a mistake. The pretty trotting of 
Mr. Syd. Wilson's Lulu and ot the Virginia 
horse entered by Geo. W. Leonard of this 
county, was mnch admired and commented 
upon by tha spectators. In the first race, 
J. W. Spumy, the driver of Frosty, entered 
a protest against Wild Deer. H was claimed 
that be bad a record of 2.89 made on the

n

I Over one hundred men are constantly era- 
j ployed, among whom are some of the most 
I skilled workmen in the country. This firm, 
j you will see, is enabled to take large con 
tracts of almost any magnitude aod to ex 
ecute them at the least cost in either box 

: shocks, flooring, bill stuff, framing, boards 
I of any thickness, practical width or length, 
I in a few days, from the tree standing in the 
j forest, to any point, perfectly and thorough 
ly dried, bright as nature made it, clear 
and free from split or blemish, worked by 
{he best and latatt^toproredVlnacbinery in 

All departments. Their superior

fat
The darkey from Nassawaddnz, who, 

some weeks ago stole Mr. Gillis Figgs' 
jorae and carriage, now lies in jail awaiting 

some one to go his bail, or for the action of 
the grand jury. We think his next ride 
will be furnished by the State. S*e* EKU 
Shield.

Mrs. Hales, wife of Mr. Matthew. Hales, 
died at her residence near Snow Hill, on 
Wednesday night, October 31st, after a 
tngering fllness of consumption. She leaves 

a husband and four children two grown, 
["he remains were interred in the M. B. 
/emetery on Friday afUrnoon at 2 o'clsck, 
ler. R, J. L. Elderdioe, her pastor, assisted 

by Rev. Jas. R. Campbell, officiating.
The Sunday-school Convention for this 

county, which began its session on Friday 
afternoon of last week and adjourned on last 
Innday evening, was a decided success 
hroughont. The exercises were of a rery 
nteresting character, and large audiences 

were m attendance at each session. The 
speeches by the various ministers was the 
hief feature of the convention and the audi- 
noes seemed to enjoy them immensely.  
note ffUI SMela.
The proprietors of oar nee track talk of 

mtting a fence around it. We hope they 
will be able to raise the money for this pur- 
wse, because we see in it the beginning of 

an enterprise that ought to be conducted 
successfully in Pocomoke City an agricnl- 
tuml fair. Aft«r the track is f«noed in oar 
business men may take a notion to form a 
stock company and erect exhibition build 
ings. It would be a great advantage to the 
town, if it did nothing moM Jthan pay ex 
penses. Pocomoke Timet,

whfch efcwk tlw OMtnrHto Natiod.rS.aa 
cashed. Detsettrw ars now looking for
FrayeL

Capt. J. B. Wilson brought to town on 
Monday and left at our office a clump of 
about half-grown oysters, sixteen in num 
ber, which hare their formation on two 
old shells. The cluster was taken with 
tongs in Gray's Inn creek and is supposed 
to be about one year old. This is another 
proof ot the well-established theory that 
shells serve as an admirable medium for 
the propagation of oysters. Kent New.

Miss Nellie Clash, the little six-year old 
daughter of Capt C. H. Clash, of Centre- 
ville Landing, made a narrow escape from, 
perb>p>,   fearful death one day last week. 
Tbi little girl while going toward home in 
wagosi was occidsntly thrown therefrom be 
tween the wheels and in another instant 
tb* heavy wheel would have fatally crushed 
her If the colored driver bad not seen her 
danger and caught and held the wheel un 
til she could be extricated from her perilous 
position. She was only slightly injured 
about the hip but the fright mad* her sick 
for a day or two. The colored man is to bs 
eommeoded for his coolness. 
Observer.

FOB SAU GsUUF. My Farm in Trapp* 
District, known as the "Bufflngton Farm," 
The land is well adapted to growing osreals, 
grass, frnlU, Ac. Poor acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good* Apply to

M ^>!Stanley Toad vin, Salisbury, Md.

BUCKS, BUCKS. Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 
town of Salisbury to compete with'priors of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delinar Briek. Inquire 
of B. L. Gillis ft Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Del mar. . *

tZT IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, AND OF ANY &J&L&, OS DARK OK

THE aAUsBDUT HAKKKT.

PUCKS ABX OOaUCCTKD WXKKLT Wf MKMBS. 

HUMPBBKVS A TIUtHltAJb*   '

OU Yellow Oorn... 
OM White Com
Wheat.... ...
4-4 Clear Board*..._.  ..
4-4 Rough fkMtnl*.  . 
a»4 Proml«cuou« .__.... 
»-4»/i lneh....._.....__.
5-4 left Inch.....-..- . ._

JoUland McunUing ___ 
Chickens, per lb.^._ .... 

ring Chicken*, perlb., 
_j|». per doxen,  . ... 

Sweet Potatoe*. p*r hoxhel,.... 
Irish Potatoes, per »o«'

'US.

LIGHT MATERIAL, At •**
Embroidery Silks, Embroidery CheaiK ArV'fS""'"*, 'Art Eibhojea*. 

Cbenile Ornaments and Cords, Zephyrs, Saxony and German town,, Wool* IB 
all Colors, Stamping done at

PRICES MUCH,; 
THAN IN THB CITF OB COUNTRY^

Also a full line of Dress Cloths, Tricots, Satin Barbers, Gnt Casn
iers. Cashmeres, Henrietta Clotb, and a handsome lineaf *

DRY GOODS,
S3T Notions, Millinery, ' Fancy Goods and Carpet*,

AT J. BEBGEFS LAEGE STORE;
Under the Opera House, Salisbury. , - .

NOVELTIES!

Oar «ovn«en are- loaded down with 

the latest Men's and Boys' Suits, Over 

coats and Pants. Every new gtyle of 

Fashion and Fabric, and prices the 

lowest in our long experience. As 

heretofore, our great aim is reliability. 
Real merit and low prices combined   

nsure us a continuance of past favors,

bile strict attention to the smallest 

details, and newest fashions pat as al 

ways ahead of all competitors.

A Outtom Order Department in con 

nection, /uff of the choice*

, IT. ami & SOT
~'_ir. 'ttH«Clothiers,

MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
t/l

N. E. Corner Hanover & Prat
BALTIMORE, MD.

Man j years experience in the basin«a>, 
has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a store that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAUTO AXB LAMB 
HARDBOMK APPXAKANCB. Ererr Store 
positively guaranteed to givw sa>sif><il?nii. 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVRN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman.
NOB 13 tad 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

ilver Ware, Jewelry

We maVe a speoiatty of
le Watches, and havto» 
il years' experience in ue 
,bles ns to give entire satia

No matter bow badly you

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

ItRlfRlfRTgH THK PLACK

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Cbestertown is "in luck." It has jiut 
ooroe in possession of the snog little sum 
of fourteen hnddred dollars in a singular 
manner. Tbe officiary of the church re 
ceived information a few days ago from the 
Eutaw Savings Bank, Baltimore, that tbe 
sum above named was to the credit of 
Chester parish in that institution. How 
did it get there ? This was tbe mystery to 
everybody for a time, but was soon ex 
plained. In tbe sals of the old parsonage 
property on tbe comer of High and Mill 
Ms., a certain amount of tbe proceeds of 
sab was placed in tbe above institution by 
tbe late Judge Chambers, and tbe pass, 
book fell into tbe bands of the late Miss 
Caroline Thompson. Tbe church supposed 
the amount had all been consumed in the 
purchase and repair of the Queen street 
parsonage, so that for about twenty years 
the little "nest egg" in the Savings Bank 
has been laying tfiere and accumulating 
ontil now it reaches tbe sum of $1400.  
Kent Newt.

'^STUOK.
The superiority of!oue lioth- 

Wyfeandfinfeh.^ suffi 
cient guarantee against a ca 
lamity like the above. Our 
large stock of Suits and Over 
coats for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children will give perma 
nent satisfaction.

ALL KINDS OF

Dots Her* Md Tk*ro IB Delaware.

Ei-Gov. Wm. H. Boss has advertised all 
bis personal property and two farms near 
Seaford for sale on November tlth. It U said 
he intends removing from the State in a 
short time. XWawor* Democrat.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has pot in a 
rery fine restaurant at tbe station at Har- 
rington. The restaurant is In that part of 
tbe building formerly occupied by the D 

_<. -, . . .. - ,     . I M. * Va. R. R. as offices aod waiting /ooto.*•• ̂ SZ^^J^iT /!£ I *«*••*JE**. ' ™~
Several of our eitixens who own lane 

along the new rail road line are preparing 
to plant a great deal of fruit this fall. Sixty 
thousand blackberry plants are to be set oat 
on one tract, and thousands of strawberry 
plants and peach tree* will fallow. , 
Oatette. u.... v , >-   »;-

Tbe Metbodist parsonage at Guboro 
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday night 
about 13 o'clock. Neatly all tk* 
was i bnrasd. , The pastor, Her.

/CaMoot.C. 4H. S. TODD, 
Earrfaod. for pfioes. *

at which the timber is purchased (they 
practically controlling it) enable E. B. I 
Jackson  & Co. to bid very Jo won contracts, i 
and iu the different markets of their pro- j 
ducts. They handle about 40,000,- 
000 feet of pine lumber annually in their 
regular Urn of easiness and wttbont any 
forcing whatever, in any department. Tbe 
firm is entirely clear of debt and tbe oasb 
value of the firm plant is quoted by R. G. 
Dann ft Co'i Commercial Agency at one 

fllion tfoftirr Afaoot 750 "persons are re 
gularly employed in carrying on this im- 

terprise, and all moves along as
(erenely as. aa October sky.

bis sermons. It is thought the Ore.origv>atod 
in tb« cook noo8e troa>   bo* of ashes. 

White and Wm. H. Canws, by Oeo. W. 
Leonard. The race was won by Lady Ben- 
nett in three straight heats. Pone $100. 
The first hone go^£H>.

Ql>« »t the Cooaaty'i Great ladnctrie*.

.  Perhaps your read
ers woo] I be intlnsted in a description i»f a 
gnat in nstry  Originated and manage^ by 
fellow U rnsmen-Vand which I think joaUy 
entitled o enrollment as"one»f 
try's gn it indostrV' ' I have recently bd 
tbe opp< tnnity to famine in
rangeoN it in lumber manufacturing as 
carried on by tbe Messrs. B. B. Jackson ft 
Co. "n-t- T"ir -  . i-**- present

Bajifaard, 8. V. Disbaroon, Edward Erans, time, between ten and fifteen thousand 
Caj*. Wm. EDiott, L. Jackson, ftandsl acres of hearfly timbered land, 
MfiTsr, Ja<* Ifa^wrifhti / T quality of first growth Virginia and North 

"t t«Wa^ot» Je^efl wfll j CwvUna pintvtbs timber bring- parti]
. **-^ •* '• . -»*_^. ««^l-_^i_-oV_i.- •-_i *_if^ 4r*k_' tar -^_njz' '-i *-tfcer- *^,^ _^ ',
adrertbed. , and from 

or raflroad transportioo. Tbos

. , , . . ,
Tbe uew^. Jackaon, (four brotbers, t»al Laurel O ate tie. 
Salisbury *rrf one each, in BalUnon aad 

Washington) while having an eye strictly
at all times to the workings and manage- i Jame| fo*jdsr, ol MBtM, M.united toptw-
ment of the affairs of this great concern, 
enjoy many ot tbe pleasures and good things 
of thfe life, baring palatial homes and hap 
py surroundings In relatives'and Mends. 
Then- aged father and mother celebrated 
their Golden Wadding oa tbe first ot tbe 
present month, both enjoying good health 
and their manr happy surroundings. The 
yomqr men ami their families envy-1 hair

Jossniite; etc., while'the bea<Tof tbe "ftnii 
enjoys the oonfideoos of his neighbor! hi be 
ingPbjtcet^at thy Bead $ th^.lfaUo 
Banka.ltspr.sld^t.aod' reftreaMting 
ooaoty as its Senator in tbe State's aemrat

morning at half past seven, Rev. John L.

Assembjy, sod baa besn.npokOBof Ireqnj 
ly for tbe high aod Jtitpoosibie posiiioa ot 
Governor of tbe great Commonwealtb of 
Maryland. Tbis ttna it a thorottfnbreil 
Eastern Shorn,WJMwioo ooonty institntkM, 
and we wonli lAs ew^sther kaWitof tfce

^W ."*^ff_^?r^ T*?V^?T. y**y*ff»j ( ^ A W,c>W>

Journal^
Governor Stockley otfers a'riwnrd of $SUQ 

f or the captura of Charts. BnMnsca. tb* 
oolored ndaM wm« tried to eoouiitM <mt- 

,, rage, October S, on a white woaao ttvfakg> 
 in tb* lower and of Blackbird bnadrsd. 
BoblnsM is^ry blaek/weiglts ab«ai laV 
ponnda, and to of nNdnw ate a*A k«i(bb 

near Mfllinfton k»

•
from ft Omit It nuefalBj reaw thtetrtMe.

, Oc*. *8.

I «
Iff

Biaoebs *•*»,

Tbe Maryland and Delaware Ship Canal 
is being agitated again. It is now said 
that operations will begin soon. This ca 
nal will be seventeen miles long, and its 
terminal points are tbe Sassafras river, 
which discharges into the Chesapeake Bay, 
and Liston's Point on the Delaware Bay. 
Fifteen miles of it wfll ran through Dela- 
wars. «nd it wfll be 100 fset wide and 38 
feet deep at low water. Tbe estimated 
cost for the-work is |8,458,7M.B8, and the 
contract has bean awaaded to Ferguson ft 
Pairchild, of KewTork. When this great 
work U completed, th« necessity of doub 
ling Cape Charles will be obviated and the 
distance between Baltimore and New York, 
by sea, will be lessened 325 miles. It is to bs 
constructed by a syndicate of capitalists, 
and the stock is held in New York, Phila 
delphia and Baltimore. Tbis is one of the 
most important snterprised that has en 
gaged the attention of capitalists in this 
part of tne TJjiited States for many years, 
and it is greatly hoped taat It will be vig 
orously prosecuted to completion. Centre- 
-fille Obtercer.

TO KKlDKRfl.

A.O.YATES&OO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Reduction in Prices.

(MMON
ALL PERSO>8 Io whom the Corporation 

of 8all«bnry u Indebted are hereby no 
tified to file thefr claim*, itemized In doe 
form. In the office of the Town Commlnlon- 
ers, on or before

NO VEMHKK 16TH
Proximo. Otherwise, said bill* will be ex- 
eladed Iron UiU year's levy. Motlc« I* also 
hereby grvao tout toe Board will meet

Monday Evening, NOT. 16th, Wed 
nesday Evening, Nov. 18th, and Fti- 
day Erening, Nov. 20th,
to'Hear Application* for changes In property.

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
ocl. il-ul.

In consequence of the great depression in all branches of business, we are 
prepared to give yon lower prices than ever offered. Every article most and 
shaH be aa represented. We invite a look at ow . _ ~,. .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. All goods New aad Freab. W«

make a specialty of Gent's Fine Shoes, although we keep a
full line of all grades of Shoes.

The Phila. Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,

COB. OF MAIN A DOCK STREETS. SALISBURY, MD.

,-r
WAWTKD. Black Gam Hnb Blocks. Call 

at office for list of sixes. G. H. Toadvine.  

- WAIHTO. 1000 Bashels of Black-Eyed 
Ptoas. Will pay highest cash prices. R. 
D. EUegood.

: FoaRxrr. The boose and lot on Church 
street now occupied by Wm- I* -Brewing- 
ton. Apply toftaf-A. Kelson.'  

-W. M. Wulooghbr ft Bros', hack wfll 
n«eet all ttaie*v aignt and day, conveying 
passengers to and^from depot. Orders may 
be left at the Salisbury HoteL

Foa SALK. Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Neck road, jnst north of Cemetery, ooe-balf 
eleand la»d,; balance in good Oak Timber, i 
Pine tm«k:Dr'da% farni. G. H^Xoad- 1

^ .^(T/^mi*.. '
 Are yon In want of anything in tbe 

Photograph line* If so call at tbe gallery 
on Main at. If your pictures do not please 
yon they shall cost yon nothin. H; W. 
Rich. ISotograpber, ..;,,: . ;   .-  JTJ<1

NOTHJS TO TaxrAraa. I hereby (ire no- 
tloato all tatpafaM ta Qnantho «wl Tyas- 
tindlitriete to pay their taxes on orbefor* 

December 1st, or I wQT i proceed to a4««r- 
tiss andcoheet aiMoffHagto k^i " ."';  ;

M. bam* ' '.-.

H. T. Warrt J. W. Gonwm.

White & Godwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST FOUBTH ST.,
WUVOMTTOB, MU*

MEN'S FINE SHOES.-
We have now control of the justly famous 

Shoes manufiictured by N. HESS & SON.  
These goods are far superior, for quality and 
style, to any other make now in the market. ^

Our stock of Boots is not to be compared
with.   .____ ' '  .,; ; _"': ; ;

A. WHirriiTGTo.tT &

fl

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

Hyeicinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Crootts

"Sales Reported Dafly. 
Promptly.

Betnms Made

TO
I hereby fbrwarn all penoos (torn trespas- 

 Incapon ray premUes with doe; or cnn, or 
( klD( away anytblngotvalue, aoder pen 
alty of the law.

A, O. TOADVIUB.

AND OTHER BULBS OUGHT TO BE PLANTED
4 WEEKS. THE SOONER THE BETTER.

/arEveryone should plant a few of these Bnlbs. Theyneed no attentkp ' 
after planting, and flowering as they do in early spring, before vfegetajJM 'if 
any kind atarta, they brighten up a yard wonderfully. I hare a fine atoek'bf   
Bulbs an<J of Plant* suited for the house this winter. Catalogue of rarfetie* 
on application.   J9~Cnt Flowers for all occasions. Plain and Faney Flower 
Pots, Hanging Baskets, Dried Grasses, &c, Yifiton weloona* oa anjtJajr fe** 
Sunday. . . ; , -,-.,,

P. VI. HAROLD, Florist, SAuaBomr* Ifo. •-•» »*gi
js»-Qreenhoose and Store  Wicomico Street, near Camden

*—*••

CrriCB TO TRE8PA88BBS.

_ hereby torwarn all persons from erosslni; 
or nan Joe wltbddffor ton on 107 Is nils 
ander ponaltr of UM tow.

A. W. WOODCOCK. .

-DBONZS TUKKKTS FOR 8ALB. _ 

I otter lor sale Bronse Turkeys. Hooker-
» Dellvemd aj January,

GBOROB C. TWILLBT, 
sept**, ,,..-, Twiltoy. M4.

1»JOT1CE TO TKB8PAH8BIM.
loereby forwaraall pcnoaafrom trmpm* 

sine open any of toy land wJth. dof or can. 
or taking away any thing of value, under 
penalty 01 law.

, WIXJJAMW.GOROT. •'
-* *-•**'• 8alUbary;ifd. '

Let Each Flay Well His. Fart
I" HE world's a stage," says Shakespeare, an 
I to put himself oa record as asserting that the huin«|t 
J . ily are all actors. Thk may be ao W where if t|ie 

dience ? We have got something to say, and we must .get-rid' 
of it. We have got a little act to do, and we must do  itiL-: - 
Brother actors, will you johi us in the rehearsal 6f"bhf 
MORA L DR AM A, entitled : ^ ;w ;' ji ;4tr

JAB. B. KLLBQOOD,   ,..

ATTORN EY AT J-A W
* ". . 1 i   '. - ~ ^. '-•'•-.' * * *

MeUT-ljr.
Mtision'street.

MAUHBUBT.

 Having accepted tbe ageney of Chard,

prepared to furaiab nrst-cjass
Bqjyiss yd Phaetons at rock-
or sack 4a* work. I oballeagsa compari 

son of work and' p^ees.;' V y.

Garriam 
rtompriosii

Oweos,
*

BIPKB,

onto*, nr rpp oocn  OOSB.

.a:ia Street!

OB, THE MAGNANIMOUS MEBOHANT.

laying our natural timidity aside, we propone to t*k# 4h» 
leading part in the cast of characters as the "MAGNAUIMO.U? 
MERCHANT" We want the rest of yow to,take thtn part/ 
the ECONOMICAL BUTER$. We wilt then prod*** 
oar great act of selling goods'to the   '  ---- ------

btUfft!"

at prices that will drive them wild*"with 
an immense troupe of economical Mrjert, i
IYA l*AaD     *.  * J fL  nnjM^ija Jt»*  II AaV^. T!^.f4V>t 11^^1;j9 ->mu

±~K
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SAUSBURYLADHRTISER A VfWrKI*« as) tbe I 
a§ a "''popnlar ailment," ba*

'i»

, If 1/rxi.

'  ' , Note* for Ike farmer.

It is said a good-sued dog requires more 
food to knphimiivoralef than; a child (is
years oW. ! And relt It is alleged that tin 
poorer » man is, the more dojs be has.

Kor **WrT roaa can make extensive and 
acoB|a4e experimeoW in farm work, but all 
CM take a good paper and keep themselves 
posted M to what other people are doing.

T. B. Tarry «r» the oealeftt 
tor naisiag the temperature of tbe cellar 
vbea ii gettttoo k>«, is a affiall oil slore, 
with a radiator or drum on top of it. The 
c*»»irwHrt»f<ilbeoooirol perfect, to^a '

The whiter certuls haie oot done welUio 
many parts <>f the coaatry. Ry«' M - soaTM- 
Ky more than- batf a crop-in Nrw York' and 
New Jei«ar,-and ,wtieat   well, it is bard to 
tell wbal wfeeaUooy lit to be, any way. Jt 
in not pre&iable to raise grain in tbe Eastern

jlime to drain land, as well 
- ' Jnstead pf fCurnin{; l lie 

a BWkyfeld.HurpdiT Ibcir
• * . f " »*»'«yL» •• * - "

to|M doaru. and lay llicm over Uie tanac*, 
close U) each ot IIPI . It is a good WAT to 
£cl rift i if the bo^s. tocuricli the soil, and 
to cover tlie nicks.

. '.'A pair of oxen," says the Uliu-n Ifrrald, 
''mis *ihiUUd in Johnstown at ibe Fulton 
Co«Dty Fair last w««k. that stood six feeet 
itigb, and mea-wred three fret four incbes 
across tbe Latuk. ^fbey were short- bom 
U.irbains, ooc 8 Tear* old, weifliiug 4200 
pounds, and %ie 5 years ulo. wrigbiog 3700

r
have RfceoroaOsm now)-tfce  Mi 

 tflUim -tlrfe Aci<T f i 
frequent headaches, thev 

Acid"!
Itytn bare softening of the brain, they 

Inais* Hiat tt to "Uric "Acid" t  
It Soktteo or Neorajgia raahe life raiaera- 

We, it is "Uric Acid" ?
If your skin break* oat iu Boil* and 

Pimples, it is  "TJrte Acid" !
If you bare Abscesses and pflet, "Uric 

Acid" has set your blood on Bre,  
If you hare dull, languid feelings, back 

ache, kidney or binder trouble*, gout, grav 
el, poor blood; are ill at ease,. threatened 
litk rj*r»lj[sfe "I apopltsy. vertigo; are 
bilious, dropsical, constipated or dyspeptic 
"Urfo Acid" U the key to the situation, the 
cause of all your difficulties !

We do not know HS madam Malaria will 
take kinkly to this Masculine UMiqier, but 
he has evidently come to stay.

 Hfric."Acpd," this Monster, is the pro 
duct of lue decom posit ion death con 
stantly taking place within as, and unless 
be is erery day routed from the system, 
though tbe k,idit«ys, by ruca.is of ̂ QOaigrent 

.blood specijlc like Wanier's safe core, 
whicfi Senalor fe K. Brat-e' says snakiued 
bun fron iUgrasp, there is r i»nt the least 
doubt but thai it will utterly ruin the 
strongest human constitution !

It is not a young fellow by any means. 
It baa a long «nd well-known line of ances 
tors. It is undoubtedly the father of K 
jrefxsreat fnoiily ofduMMS, and tW^li 
it nwy be the fashion to ascribe pm-reny in 
it that are not directly its'own. there uin 
be lil tlr doubt that Tf it bnre gels thor- 
ooghlj sentcd iu the humnn syyleni, it 
really does introduce into it moxt of the | 
ailments now. |*r force of fa^-liiou. ullriL.ii- 
ted to iu baleful influence. !*

Bitters.
Oalj TeBtperaiwe Bttteri Know*.

Tlie greatest care ought to be deroted to 
tbe cleatuing of tlie chJira; it should be 
carefully riused erery dar^with tioitiiig 
Water, and afterward Hired,»«rf weH dried 
irtlne feo aij^ Cihortw^tu^t_are not per- 
iectly dry oflM "gi'e the butter an old 
taste. If one c*>n «£BMI .tue uimrn ouce a 
week» thie «» yarttetilarl*1 saitable.

Whin yrxi salt your ritltje^iHe ibe miner 
al a little more spariugly. Manv n<<sert 
that the one of salt, at all, N injurious, mid 
*toSnt*s*i v« ns* tain hardly be beut-ncul. 
It is a mincntl, aud spfiu» lo perform no 
office in the Kyjlera, fur it is thrown out, 
j*kt M it i* Ufc*n iu, smil. Foods, which 
are bencQbUl. Are changed entirely.

Si IK* the first of Usi MHM- 
been packed in tile ____
At thJiJ.^BfJfrtBP^'3 '500-000 bn?*- 

130.UOO.OOO hqim.v
"TncaU, it would seem I hut every, lilixen of 
this great ftud glorious republic ought to 
bare had three xqimrc meals since last 
Match nuffli4*nt to make su-odila univer 
sal. But we trust it is not so lad MS Ui»r.

Wiir. Sbirenmn. 1'i^., IlUUdiile Parto, 
Pa., in/s he has been using Powell's Pre» 
pared Ciieinicals fur aevernl years, and has 
dad as jj-ooj result* from the $12.00 iivest-

Says a Boston physician to 
tionaliat: AA pneumonia is 
cengeytive disease, the best pnevemue 
measures are those trhicb avoid de cun~cs 
of i-onffestion. Pnlcnoanry cmi^esiiu 
favored by too lieiivv cWliin? wor.i in 
ter weather. A serious error if-lUe S'i..;»i- 
silion ilmt H double set of flannels wor i 
next to (he skin affords double (irule^lio i. 
The fact is tb»l in such a ca.-e the i-inor 
flAtlnc! absorTiS aJf secretions aurl |ier4|>ir.i- 
tiou, which are there retained br

«1 for liieui as from other fertilberscosting 
$£) tier Ion. Iu future will use Powell's

flannel. An almost (xxihice-likejigiioo i.-. 
thus bronjlit about, jofttMiiny i lie skin mid 
rendiriBg it biyliljrsnnceplilile l-o the fli-lit- 
«*t exposure. Orer-lieated, ill-vrrit(4»+«J 
rooms,.Mid toe sodden transition from ilie-.<e 
to the sharp outer air, are 'oCbrr n >-oi<!.il>!e 
preilUrxMing oauites of ihe iTi^e.i^. ;lr 
who uaes a coW spo<i^erbath wHji brisk 
nibbinj every 
lightest cloihio
hie protocy.^^r'wwisi^tent ̂ x conrtoi la- 
well retj^PwiTand keeps his living rooms 
    ~"^^nUtl«d and at a mean teiu|)ernnpre

degree*. N eroployiiig I lie ben 
Tentfve treat men I of pneumonia 
to

Ifo s«fcti« MMelletae) known *o
panre* UM blood of deep-Mated dlMasea.

Mlllton* bear teatlmonjr to Its won- 
derf ol conUve eflecte.

It la   jtitreljr TecetaMe Preparatton, 
mada from the native berba and root* of C"' * 
the medicinal properlie* of which are 
therefrom without the DM of Alcohol.

It remove* the «   « uf dlacase, sad the 
patient recover* bis beelih.

It !  tbe irreat Blood Portlier sad 
Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Pnrgativo aad 
Tonic; a perfect Bcnovator and JnTfgorator «f 
the FVitem. Never before in tlie history of tbe 
world liaa a medicine been compounded pom aalug 
tlio power of ViHioAa BITTKB* In healing tbe 
sick of every dlseaae man la heir to.

Tbe Alterative, Aperient. DlapboreUe. Car 
minative, NntrlUous, Laxative, Sedative. Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anti-DIMon*. Solvent, Dlnretic 
and Tonic properties ol VjmroAB Btmsa ox- 
coed tho** of any other. anclMmm the world.

No person can take the Brrra* accordlDfr 
to directions and remain lone unwell, prorWed 
their bone* are not destroyed by mineral potooa 
or pther noana, and tlw vital organ* waatad 
 md the Mlut of repair.

lllona, Bemltteot, Intermltteotand Xa- 
larlal Fvvera are prevaleuijEcroaghont tbe United 
Stateaj pvtlcnlarly In Uo^vaUeya of enr great 
riven «Mj*iMf viiat trlhotadea daring the Summer 
and Antomn, especially duruig aeaaons of nj>a*nal 
heat and drvneee.

Xbeee Ferer* are invariably accompanied by 
ixtenalve oerangemcnta of Hie stnmnch. liver and 
Xnrcla. In Ihefr treatment, a purjr»llv«,«terUng 
tpowerfnl Inflnence upon these organs, Ijabao- 
nttjly ii'^cc^ury.
Ttaere I* no r*>tlt«rtla fcr tba parpose 
equal to Dr. I. Wiuaui Vi.irtiAB BITTZBS, aa 
It will «pce<llly reuinvo Ilio dark-colored viacid 
matter with which Ilia liouela aro loaded, at the 
aame thne Btiuiulsiin^ Hi,: tc<Te!lonri of the liver, 
and eenernUjr ru«tnriug the healthy function* at 
the dlgewlvc organs.

Fortify tlio body asTilnot dliioaae by pnrl- 
tfiag all Its fluids with VntKOAn BITTEB*. No 
epidemic ran tjikc hold of n f VKtcin thus forearmed. 

It Invigorate* tlieStoruocb andsttm- 
nlatea the torpid I.fvrr and Bowels, cleansfnr 
the blood of all impurities. Imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, aad carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, ell poisonous 
matter from the system. It la POST of admlnl*- 
tratkm, prompt in action, and certain in U* 
result*.

i, Headache,
I ntnem of the

_ Taste In the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 1'aJpitaUon of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptom*, 
are at once relieved by VIICEOAK BITTER*.

For Iiillcuuiuiuorr and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseaaea of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tbe Bitter* have 
BO equal. In these, a* In all cODttitutlonal Dla- 

"" ' VcnoAa BITTEB* hna shown
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CONSUMPTION CUBED. An old physiciun 
retired from practice, ha%-ing had placed 
in bis bands by an East Indie, missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remetly 
for tbe speedy and permanent cure of Cbn- 
auoiption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, -asttmu 
»od M throttt and Lnng Affections, also a 
positive And mdloal uure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous OpmpJftfnU, »ft«r
having tested its woptfcrfnl curative powers 
ici thousands of cases, has felt It his duty

Address Brovrn Chemk*! Co., i to ""^ jt )t"own to llis  ^riug fellows. 
, Md. Uonu-e Venables, A-tnt, I Actuated by this motive and a desire to «- 

Mtl . * j lieve human suffering, I will send ftre «t 
~ . ' ...-, j charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 

White huoUfbecries art ^yiniolie*. but , German Pwnohor KogUsfc, with full direc- 
they oever«Hetes8 grow. However, the only f tiollg {or preparing and using. Sent by 
place where they have been found, so far 
a* we Imve heard, w in Montague township. 
Sussex county, N. J. There, sandwitchtd 
between Uiick Kud blue berriei>, a patch of 
light green Wrie« ha* frown for many 
years. They are sweet and even better 
flavor tlmn tbejr more martini ooloredjdo*-

muil )>y addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noye*, 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

149 Power's
 

Pickens County, Georgia, 1ms H post office 
j named "Talking Rock." Tie origin of 
i tbe-nsme ig-'thes stated: *3w06 one dis- 
}> cohered iu i£e rjciniiy »J«rga_Bpoiie upon 

Once iu awhile we bear .1 dialriljeajjai.uit | *bWl h#d been painfed the words, "Turn
me av»r," Jt required oonjideraUe 
strenjLh to »WJOfflpl)»h this, »n4 when It

tflkrbed wl» ttadr, in wMch tbe in juries 
inflicted by it upon oallle are detailed. 
That isaildo-btless lru». Yet, for every 
dollars worth of damage done to gUfck by

thou«-this cheap fencing, it^bas^
tlie fara(ng<cioiriai unity at 

large, '"tt *nos actually sfetvetl th*w fence 
problem for thU roiratry .and feas aojded 
Urgely to the

Tbe farmer whose boy btw to trespass on 
hie neighbor'» farm i«-onler to procure tbe 
chestnuts *riu°e*r be 0ast. or raUier tnil 
bave. has opjy himself tb blame< for the 

'boy's for^etfalneas of tbe-laws otme.nn and 
t(*m. Cn«eiuw«eai-»«ejiiiy growu»Dd upon 
farm* where there i* not a supply, they 
should be planted along fencr* and in out 
o|tb*> wajr places, ,er a fmr» of lixw 
ereatfd.* Tliey are as profitab'le as apples. 
or Dcatvy,so. r

luan experiment with 100 plum trees a

was done, the oorumand, "Now Invu tnft 
back and let me fool some one else," was 
fjuud painted on the under side of '^pe 
stona.

\VuUth t»It'a Of Of.,
To do what we expect of the stomach It 

must be in good order to receive aod dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach f» wealth to it's owner. ' An un 
healthy stomaoh is a frightful evil.' Hap- 

it is an evij whfob CM be rectified, 
the trouble In tfma, aod me ' "Aro- 

manria." Thi«"remedjr wJ]lTaft^ » olean 
stomach, and make the organ capable of 
healthy action. Price 25 aad 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealers^ *

The name of the island OB whteh the 
Bartholdi statue is to be aracted is incor-

ffTa»r dusted five itrees wHii air sb>ck«d rectly »p»yed Pedloe'a. It (a Bedrow*!. 1»- 
lime just as the blossoms were falling, and r bind, and WAS known as such until wilhin a

few yrars. It 
named Bedlow,

owned by a fiy&dy 
and is believed by Rer

Howard Crosliy, a-deweods.nt'of its forme
rners, to have been inhabited 

BrJlow, ST., about tbe year 1700.

tke operation 'every two weeks 
severaTlFnie'g. "" From "tlie five trees so treat 
ed, o&secarcd good crops of plums, but;
iQteD ttU wmaiDing 9? trees (be cnrculio j owners, to have been inhabited by Win 
did not allow a single plum lo mature. 
This is an important discovery to plum-   
growers *J|£HUl,U;i£riu£thodrpror4v e/tytij*,l.|, . A«.;'Ui*JUb»* aveoesiy'' for drunkenness 
hereafter^P«ey/i aa*< Patriot, y']'• ^- .1 which;wa» lately *iteu»J»*ly ajl»prti»ed in

. ". , . . ,*",.'*? [Berlin and sold at » high price, was found 
An important pnne.pl, .. myolved ,  the { ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ tiannn<1

Ste^S^ «"eru1o!fs -iS^'elS |Cal*I11U3-'rflrth °D]r tb" me/EIt td*e^ ldlil< 
. , , - de«Utitte ot Ihe slightest medical effect foi 

tial. Tofjsjntt-vfufrting-make*the liiHUr . ^.-L..^-!.? ,,; .::'.', 1"^w^-v^ . ~. .'. " ».      " ttiepurpoeeciainiwi. 
soft and frothy, in which condition u i< i

(id too* fatrtt: whBe clinniing too viuwly 
, bad flavor, a strong Uxte. and 

i it bigal.T tenacious. Churning cn- 
: by niptnrieg tbe minute fat 

c, aod tbe kneading of these 
into larger or smaller loosem ol 

butter.-- .' .

'TiuHill^i are raised <n Greenland, de- 
epite iu abort snramers. At the Danish 
 tattoo of Oodtbaab/. latitude 64 d»greesr 
near tbe sea, radishes, turnips itiid lettuce 
aregrown. About 30_iDiles.farth*r_ nftrtlu. 
ia the inland country, the dmjate v milder,

It* CTBat curative power* In Uie moat obstinate 
anatDtraetable cases.

JHechavnf c«U IHoeiuicM Persons engaged 
in Faint* and Mineral*, such aa Plumbers, 
Tvpe-Ktters.Gold-beatera.aQd Miner*, aa they 
advance In life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
fJowek*. - Tojwuff  » *»* *le> tajce oooasloaal 
OoBe* 61 VjotoajLs, Binkns. 
   HHt IMai«naT»t ficrofnle. Fait Bhanso. 
Ulcers, Swelllncs, Pimpl. s, PuitTiles. Doll 
bunclee. Bin?-worms, ScaM-be&L 
ErvripelasTltch, f 
and di3^f*M0*| _

_W fue 8kln,*'of Vbotover name or 
are llteraily duff op and carried out of 

tba' aystem In a abort fime by the uae of tho

Fin, Tape and other Worm*, lurking 
In the nvatera of BO many t!if'Usands, are 
egictuaHy deetrorrd nnd remorcd. Ko «Trt«n

A Most Effective Combination.
CD.KBY Tb* Ifmr and TJD«)aalr<l Krrr* Tonic 
BK£f Tba J(o*l MutrtUf eaad tttrufib-f trlof 

Food.
1 RON {P7TO|)ho«ph«te> The Gmt BmMdyU 

Enrich tba Blood ind Nonri>h ihr Brain.
Thli PrcparaUoD bu proven to U uccetdliicly 

ralumbl* for tb* cure of 
Neurons EKhmnirtion, Deblllrr,

81e«pleMnew, RestlM«ncaii,
Kearmtcla, DyapetMUn, 

Genera] Prostration of vital Force*,
, Jx»* of Physical Powrr. 

And ail DKftAKr7CMENT8 eoaaMarnt upon o*rr- 
tazcd mifiil and Ixxly. In fact, it jire» ton* 

to all Ilir plij-KlciU functlona, and 
bou/>ncr to tb* iplrlu. 

»T

T43 N. HOWARD STREfiV.
BAI.TIMOBE. MP.______

of medicine, no Vrnnifuw*, no onthelmlntica, 
irill free the system ti-uiu worms like Vntroxa

. _ 
eaelea. Scarlet F"T5r,Mnmp«, Whoop. 

but Coogh, and all chlUhxnT iltsc&ses may be 
made lees severe by beeping the bowelj open 
with mfld dose* of the Miters.

For Female Coinpl"luti«, In TOtrajf or 
old, married or tingle, at tbo doTn of  woman 
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitter* has no 
eottal.

CJeauue the Vltlnted Blood when It* 
ImpurUics burst through tbo tWn In Eruption* 
or Bores; cleanse it when obstructed oca slug 
gish in the veins; cleanse it vbcn it is foul ; 
your fedln^s will tell you when, and the health 
of the *y»t«m will follow.

In eonclnaloii I Givn the Bitters a trial. 
It will speak for itself. One bottle Is a better 
guarantee of it* merit* thau c. lengthy advertise 
ment each bottle are fnO directions

Ce,. fropriators, 
,ya«hlnatnn St, 
ork.

B. H.'TIePolDSLld Dra
Ban yr*ne>»eo,Oal..and >3g,t3> 

Oar. CkarltonsL, 1
Sold by- »U Dealers *

TMl aad
_

i»nuMDtlT 
kad wltbmll oMrattaa,   ___._.._

lin ii MI ilnlijmj liM»Mlnfllil BookwltbUknM*** 
b.for» aod alter ««r» aad tanl»Mi*l*l«

promlBaatb«lD*iaaii4 profiM*lon»  __ B^^J^J xn Tffk. Tbo
of piq^iaima«B*Ma*MM leac.a*

c*nu. ' TtHn
B» In eonto

t i win »«7i
--, *TiLUABIJ tBIATISleO tbU dlaMM 
W aBffswAnr: . Olva axpnnaad r. O.a«dr*n. 

• •  HL«.A.

,   _ __U ifunoon 
r£UT*r *»« for 

old Mcnrvd a watch ID ODO

128 Maeaau Street. Mow Verk

tatoes '^ r*>nT«,id  '
tbe site of tb« old Norsemen 1 * settlemeiits   
bortienltore is practic«4 under m^re favor-

• t.i

' uot '"ve'ry 

feet not 'ooi'
Tbe'oosj! of p'rodocing 

tiliriog&r tmdersfaorT. In 
daMf*mah«ot of ttreotf has any idea what 
tb*vmBk wbfch be. aaUs oo«U him perqoirt, 
 o^^pes oot knoji wboUiet ke, j* Wnj, 
Donej or not. TIi^ is a loose way of oo    
ducting a bnsiness, but it i» the way tbe 
daisy bosioeei j« ff*^*r*JlT myyg^f Kqw 
it fJ«>f be a di«coltliae 
Mat »e«ir*ft!y; wttlt everyone "-can and 
aboold make an syfreilni*i,lji;, j»*tip*J» 
wfaicb will oot deviate mnefa from the reel

Amlea da'vr.

The Bext Salve in the worM for Cuts 
Bml«o«. Sorve. Plcfrs, Salt Rheum, i*ever 
Sorrn, Tetter, Chapped Hands,' Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive^ 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
ganmnfceed to give perfect sdtittaction, or 
money refunded. Price 89 oeota per box, 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. CoHier.  

A large business is done in old bats he- 
tweeu this country, aud Ibe Ni>«bk.rs. Tbe- 
savages there consider it a mark of affluence 
to"pOilsBi M old a hat ae paat!b)e;> and 
good, till, wliitehat with a liroad, black 
baud, will fetch from fifty-five to sixty-five
eocoanuu.li''.  -.'/*    -   _: 'J _  '  

tbe'oik'- saying 'tbit "a etitoh to
appu»-

:Tbet»
nothing of niO«e importance to the faraap 
than bk fenoea, aod bBjimild bareju eye 
to their seearity 
likely to ea*ia«g«r anpa.

tfi*.^

cum Car*.
P.: W. Dooaw«jr & Brother, Wteley 

Jld.istUSailih'sChniSynip. 
 Wi, a Hltcbeos, Deimr, 

Syrup. ., ... 
j. _A nennelt, Itireiran, 

** Cliill Syrup.

vhV

~Bowen * Bro.J ifTewftrk','

Smith's

sell
 

!:AnJbd**MladyAasftee.i deooraHng! 
a«f of dioner-fjliOes ip » nqvej eucner.; Cb. 

0Leifi)J«efl)*he ha. ain a

pbife a Vebe, iu OW Btfltth text, of 
written by «oe oMb* beet aathon

Men Think
they know afl about Mustang Lin* 
(jneht Few do. Not to know if 
oot to have.

^Toia'l wboa>a«uffi."l<K<; from 
aflj mdiMinettoni of.yo'iih. rt 
ne*s. wly oWay. lo««of tnaohood. &o., 
will send a m-'ne Hint will cu-eyou. FEKB 
OF CnA r,oi. Tlii< s-eiii reoj«l.v w«» dis- 
forered lira mis-iorui.y in O<M»|J 
rie.id a s*-ii'-.iddie»-iHi envelope to ibe 
JOPEPH T. IXXAK. Hint ion D. Ntm Tori 
City. . ocf. 17-ly.

ISLAND OME
Stock Farm,

Ore*** lie, Wayn* Co., Mleh.
SAVAQS * FABNUM, FxoFBDDOUl

   IMPORTED " 

Percheron Horses.
AH itoclr *et*et*d Irom tbe f^t of tire* and daa« 

*f ettabliahed repoution and refiat*n4 ta Ike 
French and A merican stud books.

ISLAND HOME
tutb beaMMUlT dtnud at tb* head of Gi _ _ 

la the Detroit River, tea miles Mow the Cttv. aad 
at accessible by railroad and ctcamboat. Vlalti

>t bmiUar wfth the locattaa »j*y ct"
Caai*aa Building, and an«*cort T

not bmiUar with the locattaa may catlat dry ol 
j» Caai*aa BuHdhur, and an«*cort wflncconp 
fytnt » tb* farm. Send foreajalogne. frwbj (

^%^r»W '

__.. _. 
Hare»i orner........ 8 .'W_........_
Hew Ca»tlr... _.........« xi""""i
8l*tu Ko.d........ _ ....H JS.;"1T
Bear.....   .......... .. .(. 50..........
Porttr'»... ........ _.._.? wi_.^
Klrkwood . .... __ _.; ofc.
Ml. PfciMDl.... ........T !«_..... _
Arni«Jroug....._..-._ 7 l\._......
UlddMown...... .......7 a......_j
Towoaend ... ..._.. _ .7 as_, _ 
Blackbird.. ............ _7 «__ ..._... ..
QreenSprlof .. .......T «... ............ ...i 4:....
Clay ton ................... 7 .V1.......1 ;»_...! 5i._ in if.
Smyrna. (Arrl»«.).... ..7 4S..._...< 40......1 H . __fl 50
Breoford   ........ ......7 5x_...... ........... | w.....iu (J7
afoorton ..._.._.. .......8 IM_. ............. ....2 03 jo 12
Dnpont    .............8 07... __ ....._........... _
Dover-.,,   ...... _.. ....K 15_... £ (io...._2 a.. 10 22
Wyoming... .   ...... S 21.. ....5 U......V 10 10 29
W*odalde..._ ... ...8 2H_...... ....... ...2 2S....10 M
Viola...... ..... .........8 32.... .. ..........2 28....IO «
Felton..........-..  .....8 37 ......6 80.... ..2 SI.... 10 49
Barring-ton.   .   ....H «._.. .A 40... ...2 (8 ... 11 06
Farmlngton. .......... ..8 51... ......... .... 2 5-1-...I1 IS
Greenwood....... _...» 02......_.   .. ...S 04....11 t2
Bridfivillt     .-...9 12.........._..._. .8 17...I1 si
Camnoo*.....~.     ..9 1H........... . ......8 21 ..._n 85
S^ford,-..  .     9 2H.......     ....3 SI....11 «
Laurel- «je..._J   ........_..._ ....._... s SI....H 67
Delmar.... ._     .... ......._ ...........A un....i2 i«

New York. PlUla-IelpUU A Nor f, ilk lull- 
road Kipr****.  L. ave rhllailclpliln OSB M. 
m. w«ek-dttyi«. and II in p m d.'liv I^-»VP 
BaltlrQ(ire((.H^a. m., 736 p. m.. WIlinlriBioa 
9.40 n. m. w-ek-dayii nn.l 1166 p.   >. C|H||>. 
utopplnKMi Dover and Iwlimir i^L-nlurh ; nnil 
at Ml'Mli-iown. dHytoii, liar riumon' and 
XcHforil in leave pojcfngrn. irmn \VMmh\u 
ton and pnlnta North nr Uike on pnu.eii|icrii 
for rx»lni!ir.

The It OH H. m. train HlK»H[<ipanl l.anr, I urn! 
the II. 10 p. m. ti-xlu nt New C'axtie. l

Tor take paaaeiiBerN .'"r point- -..ii'h m 
Unlmar.

North- boond trolnx l^ive I'.lma I .40 n. 
m.. dully, and 8.50 p m «ci-!t-iiii> . : .,ver l.W 
n. m. ami 6.10 p. m.. r. ivlni U ilm i-inn .!. Hi 
a in. and 8.25 p. m . iiltiinnre «...' ... m. :m.t 
8ii p. m.. anil Hlil '•'.< Iphln >."•<• ><>. and 7.H 1 
p.m. TlicSJOp i ir:ilnHl»"«i <".' at Uur- 
rlnutnn, Sniyrn;i. I'liiymn. mi'l KIWMK-H.! 
and Rt laurel, --en funl. nnd .M.il> liiown in 
Ipnve puiuMMiV'-rit fni'n |>olm^ Sim:li of l>rl- 
mnr. or t«k« pa^Kpiiirjn. lor WiiiutiiKlon anil 
point* North.

Th* HlOn. rn. tn,in »lao M»pn ;ii "-i-nl^r-i. 
HnnlnRloii. ('In ton, and MM<!|. I..M n i» 
Imve pm»*«'iiSi1 '''1 ''oni (nili-lv Nonih nf lii-i- 
mar. or U«l<e on poxaenucrs i>ir ^'lliiiluuloM 
and polnlx North.

NEW CASTLE VOJOMMODATIONS.  Leave 
Wllmlncloo 260 A. U. Leave New < astlc at 7 uO 
p.m.

DRLAWAKK, MARYLAND A VI>OINI.< HR. 
TRAINa.  Leave llari Inaton ror f.ewi*s 
11.21 a m., 2.48 anil 5.15 p. in.; for Krnnklln 
and w«v aUitlonn II.L'I R in "nil  .' is p m. 
rtetaroiriK. tnilni« lf» > e !,< « « » r»r Hnr- 
rlngtOD B.SO, R.2> HIM! II •>•» ni..iiiul :: M p. m.; 
leave Fmnklln n.on nn I 7.:W n. in.

CONNECTION^-- -\i INirirr, with. Newark nnd 
Delaware City Rallied. At Townaend, with 
Qneeo Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At clarion, 
with Delaware A Chcmam-ntc Knilroad and fUltl- 
more * Delaware Bay Railroad At HarrlDgton, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford, with Cambridge aad Seaford Ball- 
road. At Delmar, with "few York, Philadelphia 
 > Norfolk, WlcomicoandPocomoka, and Penlo* 
lula Ballroad..

CHAD. R. PUGH.Oen'l. HaD*c*r.
J. B. WOOD, &en'l. Paaa. Acent.

Having perfected arrange 
ments by which we <-au bo *up- 
pliwd promptly with what /

SPEAH STOVES
AND HEATERS '

we inay need, and owing to tlie 
low price of iron and labor  
buying them 1||' quantities for 
cash, at much lower pri--t?s than 
we formerly paid, we nrc in the 
position to compete with any 
dealer on the Shore. \\"e are 
not Agents and pay no fane}' 
Agents' prices, but by buying in 
the open market, for net cash, 
we always get

Rock Bottom
FIG-TIRES!

and will always cheerfully du 
plicate any other dealer's fig 
ures if not shade them a little. 

What reputation the 8pear 
stove has in this viciniiy we, or 
our predecessors, made for it  

and we propose furnishing it to 
all customers who desire it. A 

few years ago we regarded >he 
Spear as the best stove on the 
market, but in this age of pro 
gress and competition it has 
stood still, and to-day ihere are

"01 sen-evident superiority 
in make, finish, titilily. and lust 

but not least, CI1 KAl'NESi*?.
We need call your auetiiion 

only to our ne\v acquisition,

"THE ALWAY."
This siove is anli-clinker- 

wilhSmitli's Duplex Grate, very 
economical in fuel, finely finish 

ed throughout, and we slake 
our reputation on it being equal 

to, if not superior to'any o-her 
parlor stove in the market.

Gall and see boih, and then 

judge for yourself.

Carrto. £tc.

MABLEY CAREW
OFFER FOR THE

AM IMMENSE STOCK OP___

PaU and Winter
FOM

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREH*,

We eordlany Invite you to vfeit oar Mammoth Establishment and «»"«»'^ OUT gB- 
pert)  ssinfniuil of Clothing aU nude by oar own Custom Tailors. Onr price* are posl- 
ttrelT the lowest In the d^.

Working Pants (good aad reliable)... ...76«
KxtnTdoed WorVlns paata......

... ...
ta......gl to !.««

atsn-a SaatCkadmen Paula . ........ ~.a.9S to 3
Maa-s TMafonal doth Pant..... ....... ... .  s to B
ii"!! ZX** ̂ ""^ * »«      .». ....s.«o to e 
MSB'S nsfaatWoatad p*nt».... .......... ....* up

Mm'* Good Workings*** 
Kitra Working BoltBolt*,,. 

SSSi.Men'altenbla Burin**__.............
Men'. KxtiaBnalMaiBttltt................
tlea't Fin* Bottom soil*-..................
Men'i Faahlooabl*Dm*Bells............<

WB ALSO OFFER A SUPERB.

BOYS' &' CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
*\ *^n UVA "W^"l fy*^a ^ ^^.mmm »      . »**K^e  " A  * »*  vi«n*M>W *^JLT

Ouldren'i nit Bolt* ............ ......ftl.SO up
Children's Sack Solta, plaited and plain... 2.SO op 
aaMten'.awilah^naad SMt,..1̂ .....^^inn*"  °-"- -  

JEEVJBR.
17

Boy* Neat School Salts 
Boys' School Soil*, extr 
BOT*' Woratad 8aila.aU 
Bora' Tine Dress Bolt*.Children's line Dress Bolt*.... ............4,00op

Odd-Pant*. *J1 sizee, from BO cents to $a<SO. Extra ] 
hfldren^e Hat* and Cape, all at lowest prices. *"»<" 
tanUahiagCtoods] retailed at wholesale prices.
Bt^Remember oat Legal Guarantee Is given with every purcfaftM, irtteb fc   

contract between ourselves and patrons.tS^.

*^-

S, W, OORNEB BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STBEETS, 1
WE AND OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST IN THE WHO STATES. 

WOTK.~Omr Xdttest Vashlon Review containing rnle* for self BBawcaremeat wm bst 
_____ mailed upon application to any address. ~ ^r"» w»"   

~~

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

FOB SALE!
Un laisMiM of all tl>r> iMuilnf varieties .Tom 

errlleiit to Ibe latest, and wo take pleasure lo 
MUOC unctnft that onr *tovlr for the coming 
 eaaoo oagmndeu remarkable |row(b, being 
planted rn new toil (where Ireeo have not 
been previously growrl) :and a* w« hav« 
apared neither time or expense In securing 
the varieties and keeping our atock pnrer In 
ever particular, we ftoel free In saying our 
frail will be found of excellent quality and 
may be relied on a* true to XAMK.

For Circulars Addreaa

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
EA.HT JfKW  .tRKGT. no.

Or OEO. A. BOUNDS, qnnnllr-'. Md. 
une -M ':m,

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKZP

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
TIMK TABTJ:.

On and after WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 
2TH., 1HSS  Sundnys pxoepted Pamenger 

Trains will run ostollowa:
QOI^Q NORTH.

LeaA   A.M. A.Mi P.M. P.M.
Cape Charles..... . ...... S 4.1.... 12 25...... 9 05
Cberlton... . . ...... « i0......i»3i..... e 1.5
Baatvilie__._ ...... « &......I2 43.... » 25
BlrtlS Ne»t.....      7 04 .....12 5S...... 9 42
fcutior*.... ........ ..... 9 3».._. I 18 ..... » 68
Kelle*..-. ............ ...... 8 IK ..... 1 27 .....10 15
Taste.'................... ...... s :«...... ' 44..... 10 S2
Park*ley ..  ...... ..... 9 OU...... I 68 10 45
Hallwood..... ...... ...... 3 :0 ..... 2 10 .... n (fl
New enure".-..... ......if. 05..... 2 -.H......I1 211
Poeomoke............. ......io H>I..... i 38._...n us
KlHg'*lCreek_.....« 10 .....in 55...... ; 55...... 11 SS
FrlnceM A'e......_8 18......11 2i...... fi 10......H 5H
LoretUx.......... .....s as......ll W ..... a *7 .....12 os
Eden  . ...... 8 Sj..... II 41)...... S 13......13 17
FVnllland .............8 «7_...,12 OS ..... S 20 .... 12 II
  \I/8BUBY-.-~8 48......1234..... 3 '/7......U !8
Delmar (*rr.).... 9 00...... I 25...... I 8S......12 86

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. A.M P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Delmar............... 2 40......12 21...... 3 S8..... 12 24
BAUB^tUBY. .... 2 S3...... 1 UO...... 4 I2......12 34
Frolt'and............ a 03..... 1 15...... 4 .9 .... 12 40
Eden ................... « 10 .....<2 45 ..... 4 V..... 2 12
Lorelio .... ... ..... 8 16-....I2 50 .... 4 41...... 2 27
Princes* A> ...... S 21..... 12 5«...... 4 48...... 2
Ktng'i Creek..   3 .10.. 
Poeomoke............ 4 05 ..
New Cha<vb ....... 4 30 ..
Hallwood ............ 4 57..
Parks)*?............ 4 42 .
Tasley................ 4 50..
Keller............. .. « IS...
Ezmore... .......... S 27...
Bird* Ne»t ..... 5 44..... 2 49 .....
Eaatvllle... . ... . a W...... 2 W......
Cherlton.,. .,,   . 1 )0^,^ 8 07,,,,. 
Cape Char|e*...,,_. 8 JO.... S ji ....

URISFIELD BRANCH.

Toadvine & Donnan,
48 & 46 Main St., Salisbury. Mil.

l 00..... 4 55...... S 01
. I 15.. 
. 1 27......
. I 42......

1 tt......
. 2 08......
2 19 ..... 
238

3 50
4 05 

,.. 4 22 
... 52$ 
.. 545 
.. « 18 
.. S S7 
... 7 OS 
.. 7 •£'. 
.. 7 4fl 
_ »00

ALL THOSE PERSONS
THAT WANT TO

BUY OR SELL
PROPERTY,

WOULD DO WELL TO CALL ON 
OR ADDRESS

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Onr prodnctH are of a BONE BABE, became we l>elleve that In the mo»» 

sooro* of phosphoric Hold, and the largo amount of animal matter our ferllMcers eoutaln 
make* them especially valuable In what may be called tbe off or poor seasons. 8om»y«*>rK 
Ir is noticed that almost any fertilizer will give fairly good, remits. b«l w» flndtb»moat 
favorable comparisons lor our products are In the poor years.

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

  ^___ . ''" " r 
f

W« dealt* to *U<* to til* public that oaring 
rebuilt oar Floor Will* and changed

We we prepared to oflv-r oar
Cn«taraer**peclfti Inducement* to continue 

with n*. We «re making and

on-HANB
«  AT AU. TIMES "*"'., '.'

Atoll lint- of ali cndMof ibe Roller Hm«jee 
Flour. alw> BrnOi'^te*vl:atMl Baek*   
Y : wb«Mt r'tynr. We al*o

lueHlgtMwt Market ;Priot*fbt

WtlMt, Corn. Oat* nnd Bock wheat. In addl- 
.   tloo t*oorte»terj*lTem»hururtnre 
'     tor market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT J
Brought or eoBstgbad io-as wlllTeoelve eare- 

fnl and prompt attention.T

AND UNDERTAKER,
ufnnsahtl Caxket* Made on Short Notice, 

rriibi promptly ittttnited, either In town 
r mtnntrjr. Thirty years' experience.

JJOBKRT D. ABDEL.
limy Sl-ly. < hnrch St.. H«ll<bnrT. Md

E. W.

PERDUE&co. .•-'••-'
Kr.v- «peo|nl ifi-a.icrim.ent* for jrowlng

8 85... 4 86,..... ......CrtKfleld........... 7 »_._ 9 15
6 28_ 4 87 ..........HopewelL.......... 7 2S._. 9 80
5 32... 4 21............_Marlon........... 7 8rt..._ 0 45
6 13.- 4 08   ....Kingston.-.  . 7 17-...10 05
6 04_. 8 45....._.....W«-*tover.......... 7 5S....IO 85
4 «... 8 80...-. ..King's Creek....... 8 10....10 66

H- W. DUffNB.Snpt 
R. B. COOKE.

Genl. P A F. Agt.. Norfolk, Va.

uave  » lupplr of Utenv tbl* fall. The flrat 
man that grow* tlieae planU will he the one 
 vho will make i he money. Ho be on time. 
They can furnltu a full inpply. A fall line of

FRUiT & ORNAMENTAL

UKTUND STEiMBOiT CO.
^*MM*> 

^^K^^^** *!^^*B*

SalutBry&ViGOiico River Rode
COMMENCING WITH

TTTESDAT, XAY 12TH, 1886.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Bnltlmore from Her 4 Llithl 
rttrpn, every TUESDAY, THUnSDAY and 
HATl'BDAY at< P. U., lor Ural'* lalnnd. Roar 
Inn Point. >IL Vernon. White Hnvrn, Prln- 
cem Anne Wharf, Coll Ins', Quantlco, Krult- 
landand Sallabnry.

Returning, willii-ave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 
every WKONrXDAY. PR I DAT and MON 
DAY (topping at Ihe landings named, leav 
ing Mt. Vernon m 7 P. M, Roaring r'Qlnt at 
8 P. M.. and Dear. 1 aland at* P. M.,arriving 
In Baltimore earl} tbe following inqratnc.

Real Estate Broke, s,

Seaford,. Delaware.

To (he Farmers of Wicomico and Afijofmng Go's,
In taking the ngency for the above well-known and reliable fertilising mannfactnrer*; 

n offer you an gocd goods f >r the name money as liave »ver IHHJD upon till* marlcet, vie

Amcricus Amuioniated Bone Super Phosphate, 
Royal Bone Phosphate, - 
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals -

$36.00 
30.00 
15.00

49-Alxo Dltwolvoil Animal Bone, Dissolved Bone BlacK, Pore Raw i'.ono Meal, Dissol 
ved .^outh Carolina Bone. Muriate Potash. Kalnlte, Dried Biood, Nllntle ol Smla, dnlphate 
of A in nion In etc., at

BOTTOM CASH F.KiCES.

'Die Htean 
P. * K. 1C R.

Oei In your order* early tnt fell, or see oaf 
  rnv?llngagenta. The pkrt : <M wno di-altan 
promptly wit* thorn the. p*»' *Nuan w|JI 
Dleue accept oiir thank*. ' ,

E.W. Perdue & Co.
may le-ly. FA R8OHBBTJ&G, MD.'

(X., Made by B(7?i.\'G  ( 'lie Cio'hing 
-rnWihe flrmw of   : ,

* with train* on JJ, T-
.._..-_-- jnger* irom Taslay, 
PHrkuley. HalUw od,NewCborcl..Pocn«nnk« 

"City, Klng'aCiet-k and Prince** Anna, tak- 
ln»t the KKprrcB train arriving at tMllahary 
MI 3 « p. m. muk* eloea oonaertlon with tbe 
auwmcr. Stog^ meet the train at the depot 
tncnnvey pxKcongers through the town of 
Sallabnry to the steamer*! wharf.

 >* giiitHkenrnrallalat<on*onWoree*Mr 
  ud Pue-unokp Rail Road and N. T. P. * F. 
Ra'l Krwd. Kor fa«-lher I o format-inn apply 
atCompany'aOfflc*. No. tt Light St.

HOWARD B. KNSION, PrecL 
Or to B. D. Dlegwod. AgU, Fieri, Salisbury.

GEORGE C. HILL,
4OA.BTWET JeTA!

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The nnilenlgnMi return thanka for post 
pavtronjice. AHy"oe hnvlnar » NKW HOMK 
8ewlo.g Mxohln* bought or thorn during the

TEN
they KeVe been celling the Machine, not «lv. I 
Ing n«iWrt>blUractloaand running na Ililit 
ly aa when poreba*«d, pleane Inform o«, and 
we will flz the MnohlnJ

Free of Charge!
A* tbe MEW HOMK h«* l**>n Intelv m. 

proved,all perenns wlablng to buy n firm. 
ol*s» Hewing Machine, pleawe drop a

POSTAL CAKD
to either of as HUd let us *bow Its nuporlor 
merit* over all otner Machine*. Vie will 
feel thankful tor Uie privilege ol

OKNER.VL AUT. FOK WICOMICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAIlK.HOUSli-.trVPIvnt Bridge, Fool of Main Street.

^ 65 CO.,
MANUFACTURERS rv

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

FRUITLAND, MO.
•j.:;;,l: IK ti; Ji;j^ i'.. ;<:

I .a tbe
9*1  *,  M-' f), ..   itl., MIMI bfsokl.

DULAH7 SONS * QBIFPIK, 
MIX

Showing You
.he ifaoblitea, wbeWMtr yon pureharenr not. 
)ld Maohlne* taken in purl payment.

AND UNDERTAKEB- '* - -''

Pariua oiMned « fli»t ol*«C*l;lQeiaod Bn- 
dertiterisbontn *y«Wi,nry, tijke., Phwran 

cU' sea* to«4 h« wlllaUeM 
rk-inhLil'n* OB nhoitno- 

Tbe te»*t '

Wp *Ji «r: Iran. «? Value. oB.ler
AM W GOftvY.

LL kiodsj)f Job Friotiog 
* ' tfiii,;O^ic6. with 

ispncch, M tbe
LOWEST PaUOsJi, i - '   ': :- --'   ' ' 

FRANK L THOMASr
OEKEKAI. AOKNT,

ifurlofk'* Station. Oorrhe«t<T o->., M<l..
4 \<>. 8, OHRAMBR, Hrtnoew An»«,«mlJ,VO

W. PHOKBCS, Monle, AtfeutK for ., -
Soraeiwet County. .. '..

8. U ''oi«|lKAS,A3l'pQKOP.OS W. PHIPP". 
8«llvbui7r.M«1

t Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doors 
Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, «te. 
WER & 00., 2$o. 30 8. 23d St.,

J. E. S. PBHN1NOTON,

fn y**rs wbMfc. With f«e-p wjwrtoKjr, 
erMtUrtei tarftifmamtt inr Ui*<n idmat 
tna On!K»ii MMM. »iw »o< Mui/ wno 
al vi> h*r «lo>« and carrav v <«a» 
Them «*>a *nn» bo|H np » or  KM'

•art 
th«
 xt in in*; terri h»»e

, |Uw

A TI>tt>-AUjl that will «rlnd 7-V ImaheV 
O>rn Meal per day. nr 00 bnabela of Wheat 
vlih onevet of«r«iiip(.. I* uni»rnnt*e<l. Water 
wn-«l mad> ot WOCM); If mill aeat ta In fresh 
water otreftni.of Iron Work clone by contract 

Machln'-rv all fnrnlKhcHl, anil gimninteed lo 
doHpe^lBrd am mint of work; or done by the 
dajr with mlll-wrliibla «nllHi>Ie to do *JCh 
work, furnished by .me.

IH5D "
knywhe s, but 

to pi rehaxe 
. rrey* t kde In 
Fair b«el water 
fAlao Lu dSar. 
k eouu>mi id for 

I of all
..j my a** itance 
goandej nniae 

.n about It f the* 
(Wicomio eono- 
Wre*«. ^

P. O. «6k iT:

ATTOB IfjST-
Offlc -on DlTlalo/i S.reet,

' SAWBBUBT.afo. tMcbT-ly,

  And dealer In  
Htafl,.,iery. Picture and Pliaio^rap.i Kr 
HUjel Kngraving*. Oil PalnUuipi, ChrodODi' 
rxraklng OlaiweH. Wall and Corner Bracket*. 
Towel Rack.. WrlMuv Desks. Album*. Bl- 
hleH, L»ntf nnd 9inall Hymnal" ami tioipel 
Stingx. Child's KM lUKt. rUx-kln^ ChalrS) 
WJiKjow niiwleit ol »ll t-olon, Kleclrlr ljtmB*>   
and Hanging Lamps, Novelx, flank. Books, . 
Plain KM J Kanry Stationery. OialTi< rec-aned 
alwo in.milling front which any »1*<J FnuBM 
can DC made ariborl notice.

Remember the plaoo Main Street, 
next to Collier's Drag Store, ("""

COLLECTORS' NOTICE
I'bn Collector* for the several 

uiKlrlct* nr Wlroroloooonn'y will 
home* Ihe laxt TBN BAYS of -     .

Sept, Oct. and ^vv ,
respectively, for tbe pnipoM of eaOeeUsifte 
taxes for 1835.. On County Taxe* peJdTfiTn 
September tqere wlU be a dlseoaot ofTtoe?? 
onol^ In October,9 per otnt.; In November 
Ineroent. By order of the Board, '

1>. J. HOLtOWAT. Clerk.

a,|*jM*j 
Dwmoor

eygJUMOtTlliB ''la ibe'nafae of »

The dnt  QfB 
Harnpleeeple* w

new Aftei 
d In Baltimore. 

wHI appear October ! .  .; 
beKBttoanyone e*odV ''

HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
M u lulve p.c.iMiru luuxulu culling th«- Httentlon offarmera to.our High Urade Fertili 

se r». It Ix-lng HgliUyeara RRO tUln cprlna wince they were first offered to oonsamers nn- 
uer irelr prmeiil form; and from that lime until now there has been an increasing de 
mand for thciu, which In a far butter testimonial to nx than any letters of praise could he 
al though -ve ilo not want for Ihette latter. <u» we are in receipt of many. It han been oor 
«l«i topntnp thebcxt fertlllr.erH we know how. nnd the results In tne flrld with them clear 
ly >-bow i hat we Imve hit the mark rlitht. In the hull's eye, «nd we believe If roniinmers will 
f-keonr tnrsct (Ainerlcnn llnind hull's neitt) they will alriRe a so*d resnIt every time  
Ihe bnff'H eye, if their aim IK good.

THEIR CHARACTER.
T'ie'nalr chr.r^clerlKtlo .ironi-fertilizers Ic that they ar« prepared with particular 

reference to the OKOP, and not to n. chemical analysis; the latter does very well In tin place 
pn<1 we helleveID chemistry thoroughly,t>nt consumers are too often deceived with the 
Me* tlmt a rliemloal analysis IK the main thln^, and If they net a good analynlsHuU high 
c-j-^mer-.lal valuation as floured oot with arbitrary prices l>y tlie chemist, they must have 
H flno fertiliser. Now It may happen thai a fertilizer, with n f»nmerclal valuation of S2S.- 
(P per ton. will clve a betier'resull on thf crop than one with a valuation of f 40.00 aa baaed 
on a chemical snalyala. And why ahuulil this be? Only because the material u«ed In the- 
one valued nl ti't.HO was belter a/lante<l lo the crop than In the other.

THEY ARt UNIFORM.
The goods we manufacture are uniform In composition, and are only varied In propor- 

tlens, year after year, as ve believe It to an xdvantage to the crop We have such large 
supplies of Bone, Blood, etc., from the slaughtering »stahllshmenU< of New York, tha' our 
fertilizers arc largely composed of these, and there Is not that Inducement for ns to use. 
cheaper material, that there might be. If we d Id not. Imve tbl* material.

•I

-KJ^~ -t:

r1

STA'R PUBUSHISO
No. 19 North 'ga, B»)toto M*V

SAMOKL A GCABAJf,

-OftM»UStre«V ..
RAUBBXTl^ XD.
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